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APARTMENT K>R KENT
Peirthrofce Street New «pertinent;

Wix room* and every known conveni
ence; use of telephone; possession 
March 16.The 'Toronto WorlcFor Sale—Store 

$8,500
Buey eeotto»; weet en»; rented MO»

per month.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

88 King Street Beet. k H. H. WILLIAMS * OO, 
38 Kins Street Bast.26
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Rip Van noom • tails! PUBLIC IN DARK THAT GRAHAM BISCUIT HAND-OUT TO AVOID BISLEY 

IF BOSS BIFLE11What would you think of a business house whose managers and 
governors were on hand once a fortnight only?

That’s the case dt the -city council of Toronto! ,
Questions of the most pressing kind are at the doors, but no one 

Is moving. The council will look at them once In a fortnight—and 
shove them,over If It can.

Here Is the very time of year that a lot of things ought to be set
tled in order to get legislation confirming the settlement at this session 
of the legislature. We can see nothing being done. Indeed, the game of 
the bidden hand, ably assisted by the newspapers, Is to bold every
thing back until it Is too late! The Globe la silent, and The Mall, The 
Telegram, The Star, The News—not a paper, outside of The World, 
pressing for anything. ,

Take the question of traction. We have municipal lines to butid, 
.suburban or radial franchises within the city to buy out, in order to 
secure slngfle fares, a traffic expert to be appointed, a better service to 
get from the Toronto Railway, entrances provided for radlads, if that 
be possible, AND NOT A THING IS BEING DONE. The council could 
handle all this In one yhort resolution asking that the hydro-electric 
commission be reorganised Into a public utilities commission, with i

* power to deal with the above and other questions, and with power to 
raise money, say to the extent of ten to twenty million dollars. The 
commission would get busy with an expert traffic manager, a high-class i „

* engineer and a credit to do things with. But not a thing 1» under way.' 
We do not even know what legislation Mr. Drayton would .advise the 
city to ask for.

Next take annexation : people are tied up with double fares, lack 
■ of water supply, uncertainty as to when they can get into the dty. 

Manufacturers are going to Hamilton and other.places, because they 
can neither see city conveniences for their factories nor homes for their 
workmen In the suburban sites that have been offered them!
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Minister of Militia: Roundly 
Condemns Interference of 
National Rifle Association 
and Declares Much-Criti
cized Rifle to Be Unbeatable 
— Hostility Inspired by 
Brit sh Manufacturers, ,

%Miners Will Confer With As
quith Cabinet To-Day, and 

. Unless Present Deadlock Is 
Broken, Big Strike Will Be 
in Effect on Thursday — 
Minimum Wage the Crux,
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LONDON, Feb. 26.—{Can. Press.)— 
On the eve of the resumption of the 
conference between Premier Asquith 
and other cabîbet ministers 
miners’ representatives, which markd 
the most critical stage of the 
ment’s efforts to avert a coal strike 
thruout the United Kingdom, the na
tion Is kept actually in the dark as to 
what has been accomplished In the di
rection of securing peace since the' ne
gotiations opened on February 22. On 
th^t date the miners’ delegates Inform
ed the premier that they were power
less to agree to anything, or to assume 
ÿ-ny responsibility, until authorization 
had been obtained from the miners' 
federation, which meets to-morrow In 
London. As a consequence, the subse
quent conferences have been with the 
coal owners alone.

It was announced to-night, however, 
that the executive of the miners’ feder
ation had decided to recommend to the 
conference the acceptance of the 
mler’s Invitation to meet him and his 
colleagues and discuss the situation. 
This Invitation was extended to the 
miners’ representatives on Feb. 22, by 
the premier, who Asked that a commit
tee be appointed from the national fed
eration* to hear the whole subject of the 
controversy,-with the cabinet ministers. 

Closed for Two Heivs.
The conference to-day lasted 

hours, but, conforming to the 
which has been rigidly observed, with 
respect to all prevlouf meetings, thp of
ficial report given out contained not 
the slightest hint arto what transpir
ed. in the meantime, the strike was 
actually begun. r

A few thousand miners employed In
the Derbyshire-district ceased

To-morrow several thousand 
more notices expire,’ and It Is not likely 
that the miners will 
until Thursday night, the date fixed 
for the general strike. On Wednesday 
100,000 miners can desert the pits on no
tices already handed in.

A hopeful feature of the crisis is the 
absence of Incitement to violence on the 
part of the leaders of the men. No ob
jections have been raised to the 
ploy era securing the necessary labor to 
keep the pits open during the strike. 
Even in South Wales, where the 
troversy has been the bitterest, this

;OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—If 
Canada is to be represented at the next 
Bislcy meet, the National Rifle Associa
tion will have to mend Its ways.

This was the dirèct challenge Issued 
by Hon. 6am Hughes, minister of mili
tia, when E. M. Macdonald (Plctou), 
on the orders of the day being called, 
moved the adjournment of the house to 
dlsdQss'. the policy of "pin pricking” 
shown by the N.R.A. in the treatment 
of Canadian marksmen In connection 
with the use of the Ross rifle.

“If this sort of thing Is continued,” 
said the minister, “in the first place I 
doubt if the association (tiie D.R.A.^ 
will send thepi, and In the second-place 
I doubt If the. men would go.”

“It does not rest with the National 
Rifle Association to define for the Do
minion of Canada,- what form of rifle or 
what form of sight we shall us."

Snubbed by D. R. A,
He Intimated that the Canadian Gov

ernment .had offered to loan the 6060 
to 10,000 long Rosa rifles In order to 
place'British and othef competitors ‘on 
an equality with our boys.’ So far, 
however,the association have " not seen 
fit to avail themselves of the offer.

Mr. Macdonald reviewed the history 
of the trouble, which he ascribed to the 
hostility of British rifle makers and 
•the fact that the Canadians, thru tho 
use of the Ross rifle, had incurred tho 
ill-will of the N. R. A. by winning too 
much prize money.

He read a couple of letters showing 
that the average winnings of Cetaadtane 
had Jumped from £430 to 026 when,the 
new rifle was adopted.

The latest regulation, adopted In the 
autumn of lWl, prescribed that tho 
back sight had to be attached In the 
•Ome .way as It ] was on the British 
army rifle. This was a mere pretext to 
bar the Roes rifle, as it was impossible 
to attach the sight to It In this manher.

He charged that the N. R. A. were 
not acting in good faith and asked the

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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A single, short resolution of the couùcti would annex North Tor-. 

onto, and then the council could take up a new boundary fo-r the city, 
running west from North Toronto, and another running east from North 
Toronto. But the board of control -have not been able. In two meet
ings, to settle the proposal to annex even Moone Park. They dally.

When people, who are to all intente and purposes wining to come 
into Toronto, ask to be taken in—people willing to come In and pay 
city taxes—they are treated as burglars by the council and by the press! 
And yet Toronto Is growing faster than any other city in America! 
There are papers In Toronto who are dead sore and disappointed that 
we have not struck a slump! There are officials at the city hall that had 
laid in a stock of eackdloth. Their deliverances of lack of confidence in 
Toronto's future are being printed in the English newspapers!

Where are the mayor and controllers? Where are the newspapers? 
Where's the board of trade? Where's the Civic Guild ? Rip Van 
Winkle cocktails they find palatable.
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■ AHE COULD NO LONGER BEAR 
TO SEE LITTLE CHILDREN 

TREATED LIKE WILD BEASTS
WEARY WILFRID : It's a poor heart that never rcjoicesr Apre-
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EVADE ISSUE'=kJohn A. Campbell, a Former 
Guard at the Mimico Indus
trial School Makes an Affi
davit Regarding Cases of Ill- 
Treatment—Government Ap
points Dr. Bruce Smith to 
Conduct 
•Under Oath.

I
Mr. Hanna Orders» 

Investigation. two
rule.

.

Freedom of Ontario Legisla
ture from Legal Trammels 

Beyond His Aihis, 
r He Says, '

Expectation Is That He Will 
Move Six Months’ Hoist 

on Manitoba Bound
ary Settlement,

Hon. W. J. Hanna acted quick- A 
ly in regard to the charges of L 
cruelty to the. children confined 
in the Mimico Industrial School. 
He has appointed Dr. Bruce 
Smith. Inspector of asylums and 
prisons, to investigate conditions 
at the school.

Mr. Hanna said: “We have 
read the statements in tho press 
with regard to conditions at Vic
toria Industrial School and- have 
appointed Dr. Bruce Smith to 
take evidence under oath and- re
port. He will proceed with the 
investigation immediately.”

a VI1\ I

Investigation Lan

John A. Campbell, 65 Stewart-street, 
formerly a guard at the Mimico In
dustrial School, but who left there a 
short time ago because, as he seye, he 

I eoulil no longer bear to sec little chil
dren treated as wild beasts, made a 

• statutory declaration yesterday re
garding some of the cases of ill-treat
ment of the children at the school. 
Where he could remember names ho 
supplied them. He pledged his oath 
as to the truth of his statements. This 
is his declaration;
Dominion of Can- In 'the Matter of the 

Victoria Indus
trial School, Miml-

fc;

work at
noon. OTTAWA, Feb. 36.—(Special.)—Whesv 

the Manitoba boundaries Mil is brought 
down to-morrow it will probably be 
found that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
Jhrpw his Cards on the table and move 
a six months’ hoist. He will move it 
on the ground that the financial terms 
granted to Manitoba are too lavish 
and that the other provinces should 
■be consulted i In the matter.

The move of the leader of the oppo
sition Is very .crafty, for he believes 
that by so doing and avoiding the is
sue of the separate schools he will be 
alble to keep his own English and 
French followers In Une, and at the 
same time he will make a bid for the 
Nationalist vote.

By means of figures prepared by the 
Hon. W. T. White It will be found 
that Manitoba by the new .financial 
arrangement will get an annual sub
sidy of $1,349,346.30, while for arrears 
since 1908, to • which date the bill Is 
made retroactive, Manitoba will get 
$2,178,648.62.

The resolution upon which the bill 
Is to be based will be Introduced to
morrow and Its entry Is awaited with 
the keenest interest. Premier Borden 
has been confined to his h-ome for a 
couple of days, tout It Is expected that 
he will be able to present tots resolu
tion to-morrow.

BOSTON, Feb. 28.^-(Can. Press.)— 
Standing Iti the assembly chamber of 

the Massachusetts capital to-darÿ, Theo
dore, Roosevelt explained and empha
sized his project for the recall of Ju
dicial decisions. Col. Roosevelt struck 
out boldly at those who have criticized 
his plan!'

"Our system of government Is a con
fessed failure,” hç said, "unless the 
people are to be trusted to govern 
themselves."

CoL Roosevell’s visit to the state 
house was unexpected. After appear
ing in the house, he went to the senate | 
chamber and spoke briefly. In both in
stances he was received cordially, altho 
there was no prolonged, applause dur
ing his speech.

consent to worn

Spain, the boy referred to In an article 
In The Sunday World of Fe,b. ii. 1913. 
He was in his bed In the 'basement of 
Cottage No. 6. lie itvad at that time a 
pair of common handcuffs upon his 
ankles. I saw him first a few days af
ter he last ran away from the school, 
and then on about ten different occa
sions up till F>b. 6. gnd on each occa
sion bhe handcuffs were on h1s anklee. 
i also saw welts and bruises on his 
back and legs which he said were the 
results of a beating by Ferrier, the su
perintendent of tbe school.

I saw Smith, another bay. take Spain 
his food over a period of three weeks 
and this food was bread and water and 
nothing else. It 1» the common prac
tice at the school for a boy to be fed 
nothing but bread and water for one

Continued on Page 8, Column 4,

Second Blizzard in Few Days 
Tied Up Traffic and 

Caused Much In
convenience,

erm-
THAT TORONTO GROWS IS NEITHER 

THE FAULT OF JOHN OR JAFF. 
John, Florida:

Toronto : The Tely'e savin na a word about 
ceevic affaire th' noo. Th' Wart is doin' a' th' 
talkin'. Th' Gleb's na sayiri a word either. 
Mgyer Geary is siltin' on th' lid. Tt'^ Hist gran'. 
Man, but the ceety is growin'. But thattnoik' 
fault oj you nor me t

Th' Warts not fer a ceety free here to Hamil
ton ! . Th’ looo'e dear oot o' his heed. But if it 
is so. so rauctie th' more for Maieter Flemmin'. 
But it’s matin’ < it awfu hard to baud things 
doon. Ye ll better get back soon as I n na sure 
but th' boiler may burst. Th' strapboldere an' 
th" chaps wba hae to lire three families in yin 
hoosie are talkin' like they did In France afore 
th' Revolution I ‘ I wudna gae in twuntmin' eee 
mucklc. Maister Florentine feared th’ Bairn»' 
Iloepital'd hae na Sandy Claw» at Christmas If 
the sbalrks got yc. If it's $so per week 1 could na 
gae to Florida 1

ada. Province of 
Ontario, County 
of York.

To wit;
con-co.

< r-
rangement has been made and tiie 
South Wales’ Miners’ Federation Issued 
an appeal to-nlgbf to the men not to go 
to the colliery premises and to abstaitL 
from doing damage in event o"f a strike.

Minimum Wage or Strike.
Unless the owners agree to concede a 

minimum wage, on which the miners of 
all sections arc inflexible, a national 
strike would seem Inevitable, but there 
is undoubtedly an optimistic feeling 
abroad that the government practically 
has succeeded in persuading the owners

I, John Alexander Campbell of tbe 
City of Toronto, do solemnly declare 
that: ' ,

I was employed as a guard at Vic
toria JndiUHti-iai School, Mimico, from 
Nov. 19111, till Ftib. 10, 19112. During 
that I line I was in charge of Cottage 5 
and acted as instructor in the shoe 
shop.

While I was there I saw Wilbert

iThe people of Toronto and many 
In discussing his plan for a recall : other places In Ontario In their atrug- 

°6 the decisions of the courts, CoL j gles against the blizzard of yesterday
are wondering If 1L is a return of last 
week’s tornado.

IS Roosevelt, after pointing out that sov
ereignty belonged to the people alone, 
not to the legislature, the executive or 
the Judiciary, said:

!

!Locally the storm caused much dis
comfort on the streets and interfered 
greatly with the railway traffic.

The blizzard from the southwestern 
part of tiie States had ils origin in 
the same place as the storm of>last 
week. The first disturbance was no
ticed in Utah and gradually gained 
force and spread tc Texas' and thence 
to Oklahoma, where ten lives are re
ported lost and twenty-five persons In
jured. Indiana and Illinois also got a 
goodly share of the snow; and high 
wlnda.

Southern Ontario, extending from 
Lake Michigan to Quebec, Is under the 
sway of the storm which Is prophesied 
to last until to-day, turning into sleet 
and rain in many localities and pass
ing off the uppèr lakes.

In the west the whether Is ex
tremely cold, being 18 below at Winni
peg. Alberta and - Saskatchewan are 
only moderately cold as also are the 
Maritime Provinces.. The wind was go
ing at the rate of 48 miles an hour yes
terday.

GOOD ROADS LEGISLATION 
WAS HIGHLY COMMENDED

i
People Must Ruler.

“In the last resort the people after 
due deliberation are to be and must be 
the masters, and their* representative» 

the their servants. I- am not advocating 
government has undertaken to relm- the recall of Judges, I am advocating a 
■burse them, if yielding on this lmport-

to yield for a few months at least. It 
is believed in some quarters that Jeff.

Jaff, Toronto:
Florida: It's twenty per day! And 

mor;n that I The sharks'll leaveFour Million Dollar» Could Be Spent This Year According 
to Speakers at Big Convention A Fair Division of 
County Roads Cost Would Be One Half to Dominion, 
One-Quarter to Province and Remainder to County 

Benefited.

measure which, If adopted, will prevent 
ant point results In any loss, but.lt Is the necessity of the recall of Judges."

"My proposal applies only to tiie leg
islative acts which the courts declare 

The Liberal morning papers antlel- unconstitutional. I .refer specifically 
pate a* speedy settlement and an avoid- , t0 laws passed in the collective toler
ance of a coal strike. The Chronicle estg 0f the whole community. If such 
believes that the trouble will be- settled a iaw Is declared unconstitutional by 
by Friday. The Dally News hints that ; the court, I ask that the people be 
unless the owners consent to tty) prin- given the right. If they choose, to ex- 
clple of a minimum^ wage the govern- erclse that right themselves to pass 

quickly pass 'a minimum final judgment upon the proposition.
Ontario Too Progressive.

alone, yon
bet. I'm no chidken meet for them. I really 
came here thinking that a slump was coming in 
Toronto real estate! Me and Forman were 
dead aura on it ! It's an awful disappointment. 
But don’t let the dty expand. Sit on the safety 
valve and get Forman to dt alongside. It you 
and me stick to Little York ideas. Toronto s ill 
not be able to grow toe fast ! No dty should be 
a mushroom ; and for that reason r never touch 
mushrooms.

all a matter of surmise.
Look for Settlement. UNIONISTS GAIN IN-GLASGOW

Rt Hen. T. McKinnon Weed’s Major. 
|ty is Greatly Reduced.

LONDON, Fob. 26.—(C.A.P.)—In the 
by-election for the St Hollo* division 
of Glasgow, caused by the appointment 
or RL Hon. T. McKinnon Wooed as 
secretary for Scotland, the vote was: 
Wood (Lib.), 8530, H. MscQulston
(Unionist), 8061, a majority of 461. '

In the general election the vole was; 
Wood, 9271,. A. R. Cham her layne (Un
ionist), 7174, a Liberal majority of 1917. 
It will be seen that the liberal vote 
fell off by 761 to the by-election, while 
the Unionist vote Increased by 687.

farmer should not be left to shoulder 
of maintaining the hlgh- 

'fhe 'farmer had been the chief

Mayor Geary found the county muni
cipal hall filled by delegates to the 
Good Roads Convention when he ar
rived yesterday afternoon to extend for 
a third time a civic welcome.

Major Kennedy of Dixie, president of 
the association, called* the convention 
to order at 11.16 for the forenoon ses
sion. There were then present; Lt.- 
Coi. Farewell, Whitby; H. T. Routly, 
Coleman Township; J P. Griffin, War-

the burden 
ways.
contributor to the vast sums which had 
been granted as bonuses for railway 
construction and could not in addition 
maintain a good system of highways 
without substantial government ass'at-j

You Ought to come down here and eee how 
these Florida settlements an growing. Never 
saw anything like the up-to-date ways they have 
here. They know bow todothingsl Met a man 
whose father lived in Yooge Street before Mac
kenzie’s rebellion. Am going to give him and 
picture a page in The Tely. A full page for 
Little Y 
Tedein
first page of Tbe Tely, puttin' the kibosh on 
Hoc ken and-Foster and McCarthy. 1 give 
Tommy Church the best of it as long ss he fol
lows Instructions. I knew Geary would be a 
Wee Yorky. Keepihim right there. Am going 
tarpin fishing. John.

ment will 
wage bill thru parliament.

"To listen to the arguments of cer
tain worthy individual», you would 
think that the purpose was to substi
tute the gusty passion of à mob for the 
decision of a court. Just across the 
St. Lawrence and great lakes from 
the State of New York lies the great 
commonwealth of Ontario, part of Can
ada, a commonwealth with essentially, 
precisely the same kind of government 
as New York, precisely the same1 kind 
of population, precisely the seme prob
lems to face in that commonwealth as 
to every commonwealth of Australia 
and Canada, as In Great Britain, as to 
Germany, as to France, as in practi
cally all other great civilized nations.

TRAIN KILLED YOUNG ENGINEER In that commonwealth the court has
, „ „ -  ------ no power whatever to declare a Ieg-

eities. rccogmztng the fact, arc offer- ; WELLAND. Feb. 26.-C. A, Nod- lal|Ltlve ^ unconstitutional,
tog to help the rural communities to mHrcu. an engineer engaged erecting . . , . ,

the new waterworks system at Welland I 4o not want to go a» far as
by the Canadian Bovine Co., Toronto, that. I think It 1» better that we 
was instantly killed by a Michigan gj^uy give tbe courts equal power 
Central train early this morning, near Tthe depot here. He was a young man ,wlth ** legislature, but I want to
and had only been out from Sweden keep -the people jm the Judge between quate, but hot prohibitive, protection

being built. , i a bout a year, and had returned from them, when they differ as to whether tor agriculture and Industries.
1 "ThiS ‘aCt U reC°*’‘“d by both 1116 TheVack TnJwas srtuck^' » — <• within the power ami An increase to various custom, du-

thè train. cltlÂr the right of the people to pass." * " ties Is proposed.

USED PITCHFORK ON OFFICER

Husband and Wife Pay Penalty for 
Defending Home.

oik, but not a,Une for Ilocken or his fads. 
:' those cartoons (over the wire) on the

nnce.
"It is easily seen, and has been by _______

a great many governments, that the. BELLEVILLE. Feb. 26.—(Special/— 
dtn or County of Halton; J. S. Beck, rural population Is not able to build john Mack was this afternoon found
Warden of Peel; J. G. Wilson, Halton 'toe permanent roadways. Take On- gumy of interfering and assaulting a

tario, for instance. One-half of our as- j Vaiiiff in the discharge of his duties. ;
sessment of $600,000.000 is on cities . Tlie accused used a pitchfork on the
alone, which have to build" and mainr county constable who accompanied the
tain a few hundred miles of rond. 1 imijlff and also tried to use an axe. 
while the othew$500,0f'0,000^ or the total j ;qrd. Mack, who assisted her hue- 
assessment of the towns, villages and i>and. was also convicted. The man

was sent to the Central Prison for six 
months and Mrs. Mack to jail for four 
months:

Kingston Again Blockaded..
KINGSTON, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The 

Bay of Quinte trains are running to-day 
for the’first time since last Wednesday 
on account of.the big storms. To-night 
another big storm set in and it loçks as 
if the line will be blocked again. The 
street car service was put out of busi
ness again.

County; J. G. Hurst, Woolwich Town
ship, Waterloo County; L. A. Hamil
ton, Lome Park, County of Peel; 
James Curry, Burnhamthorpc, County 
of Peel ; U. H. Jupp, County of Slmcoe, 
Orillia; Richard SpratL County of Car
le ton ; Wm. R. Cummings, Carleton ;
J A. Sanderson, Leeds and Grenville;

. O. 8. Beck, Brampton ; E. Meek, Port 
Rowan; XV. H. Pugsley, York, Hon. 
President.

After registering the delegates ad
journed to the Queen's Hotel for 
luncheon as the guests of President 
Kennedy.

At two o'clock the president gave his 
annual address. He expressed, gratifi
cation that the federal and provincial 
governments bad recognized that the,

METEORITE ALMOST STRUCK 
LINER.

BOSTON, Feb. 26.—A narrow escape 
from being struck by a meteorite was 
experienced by the Lîyland Line 
steamer Bostonian, which arrived to
day from Manchester, Eng.

At 5 a.m. on Saturday last. Captain 
Perry reported he sew tho meteorite, 
flashing brilliantly, falling to the 
southwest of the vessel. Then was a 
loud hissing sound as It approached 
the water and then with a loud report 
it fell Into the ocean a few ship's 
lengths from the bow of the steamer. 
So great a disturbance did U cause to 
the sea that water was daanel over 
the decks of the steamer.

1' \
ALDERMAN ALF. MAGUIRE 

IS CHAIRMAN. - 
Editor World : Who i* chairman of the Cow- 

mittee on Legislation at the City Hall ? And 
who supplies the chloroform ?►ntario, have to build andtownships «« 

maintain 50,ss miles of roadway.
It is Preposterous.

"This is preposterous, and now the
Dlneen’s Two Dollar Hats,

Ip the superb 
display of spring 

. Hats’ for men 
now at Dlneen’s. 
there are some 
exclusive lines 
known as the 
"Dlneen 1 Spa
cial," for O. 
These hats are 
made from the 
best of English 

and American blocks, copyrighted by 
the Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge-it,

| MORE PROTECTION IN SOUTH 
AFRICA.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Feb. 26. 
— The government commission on 
trades and industries has submitted its 
report. In which it recommends ade-

Vmaintain their roads. But there Is only 
one way to build good roads, that Is 
for the government to build, and more 
timportant still, maintain .them after ■ Î

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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TIE SUNDAY WORLD
\

The Toronto Sunday World. 
Canada’s beat, blggeet and bright
est week-end newspaper, 
this week consist of four sec
tions, Intruding the Art Section, 
filled with live views and por
traits depicting scenes and Inci
dents of current events; tihe 
popular Comic Section, .printed In 
four colors, that afford* amuse
ment- to the grown-ups as well 
as the juvc.nvka;.a Magazine and 
Editorial Section that contains 

era/y food j'ior the thoughtful, 
and a News arid fllnortto* Sert Win 

j that contain* ill' the happenings 
■ Of Saturday afternoon and ev 
Ing. ■For sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboy». 1 .

will
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SAYS HINDUS ARE PERJURERS 
AND ENTIRELY UNRELIABLE ETOBICOKE AND ^ B0ST ADVA™ ™ OF CARS AT THE ARMODBIES#r — ThTwelve

Dollars
» ■Î HBft!îîlf!'* CITY Will X * —- ——-p

» H

o

t the PrincessH. H. Stereos, M.P., of Vencou- 
ver, Speaking to Canadian 
Club, Claims That All White 
People Are Opposed to the 

Admission of Wives of Sikhs.

# ; Sunder Singh’s Reply | I•hi li$ Î. • * surprise in store 
e man who needs 

a lightweight overcoat. 
A line of the most beau
tiful shades of grey we 
have ever shown on sale 
this week at $12.06.

Qui The Spring Maid, 
iprlng Maid” is a 
ng string of «ucced 

►g favor, this delicto 
Bd like balm when 
,, ’the Princess 

the hilt that the 
lums that fell upi 
«t few weeks was 
i the first-nighters 
that it equals “The] 
,nd "The Merry V 
—ertng strains ahd| 
vitty Unes and in p 
, secenery. 
iris tie MacDonald 
triumph as the coq4 
se Bozena, who, in 
kin girl, taught the 
ladar a lesson in 
: with bright, briet 
I fairly buried in J 
in the memory, "T 
rith vivacious, els 
Id a* the star, win i 
i general delight—d 
ter crops up. which 
ge order. The scène 
costumes alia com 
ad like bgltn when 
1 some of the clapst 
,1 comedies that cod 
cNaughton, as R 
English tragedian, 
e was Othello, was 

manner scored a 
Ills persistency In 
ich hinged on the 
eshlng. Thomas Cd 
is the bold and dad 
agination, and his d 
8 than pleasing.
Prince Nepomuk, 

se was more cerlai 
as excellent and veil 
md uncle. Arthur 
le Bradbury were 

respective rolej 
1 lump person hoi 
tty of a fawn an

for
Before leaving for Vancouver' test 

night. Dr. Sunder Singh prepared the 
. Wtirwiug statement for The World;

Once again did H. H. Stevens, M.P. "Mr. H. It. Stevens, the energetic 
for Vancouver, uncork his views on . _ ,, ... . ’Oriental Immigration, this U«e before member of ParUamcntf for Vancouver, 
the Canadian Club yesterday. He B.C., is trying to fan up the flame of 
made a there analysis of the situation race hatred and prejudice against the
Hindu, Jap and Chinaman, said he ‘L>al flkha- He dk1 not Into per- 
was speaking for the majority of live «onalties and regale the audience with 
white people in British Columbia. He heaping abuse on my poor head, as he 
refrained from being sensational, and aid hdfr.rodespite a repetition of minor charges , the Women* CantldlM
against the Sikhs, he confined himself Club th- other day. For It the quea- 
on this side of the forbidden line to tion of Hindu immigration is to be

SXSfSSZSgfXSiZ ">• «
du as a perjurer and decidedly unre- *?ct and business like presentation of 
liable. He dealt with the entire prob- ?he P;r0B, and cons of the case and not 
lem of Asiatic immigration and his by abusing any person or set bf per-
main objection to their outrance into i wna 1 hold no brief for oriental Imml- Mayor deary stated yesterday that 
Canada was his argument that assimi- ' 6ration and it lg_ an outrage on the 1 there would be a conference between 
latlon of the race» was Impossible. 1 °lkh citizens of the empire to be lump- the city and Etobicoke Township to- 
Therefore, he opined, an Influx of them | 66 together with the Chinese and Jap- morrow regarding the city's proposal 
would inundate the country and tend *Meec- Mr. Stevens says that the Hin- to take ove.r the Mimlco Radial Line, 
to huild up a number of separate na- dua are not pioneers. Perhaps he is rmihing thru that, tpttnehlp. In tiie 
tloâs, creeds and races, and tiius work | ,10t aware fhat the great Uganda Rail- Wt the city has been unable to se- 
a serious menace. K. J. Dunstan pre- ! way 111 Hast Africa, the sugar indus- ou,r€ -the Une, owing to prohibitive 
sided. ' 1 try of Natal, Fiji and the British West terms demanded by the township. The

Unreliability was on* fault of the 1 Indies was built up by these much de- section of the line between Sunnyslde 
Hindus he said. They could not be spised fellow-citizens of the empire. In and the HuiWoer will, 
trusted. They perjured themselves Canada the Sikhs have fined a real | taken over this summer, 
in the courts. The judges of the coast want, for, being farmers, they are of i The radial ljnc has operatedvthru the 
never pronounced sentence on a Hindu immigrants the most doeieabte. It Township of Etobicoke under An agree- 
if there wasn’t any corroborative ev- would be better for all of us to' work I ™cnt with the county council of York
idnece from white witnesses. Judges tor a. great self-supporting empire by 1a,nd with franchises granted by the
McGlnnes, Shaw, Bull, and Wllliafiib of encouraging emigration from within ' Township of Etobicoke. These were
Vancouver had absolutely refused to the household, and not as it is at pres- of 21 years’ duration. They provide
try Hindus. An Incident happened re- ent, for, however great qualities the for the municipality acquiring the
ceatly when a Hindus brought a charge Mongolians possess, they are different franchise at Its termination on the afternoon that a recommendation as to 
against a fellow-countryman on a in race, sentiment and institutions, municipality giving notice a.nd paying . should be the new Darks commis-
charge of wounding. His chest had ! Already the Hinlus are replacing the to company the value of their assets. ™b° aftb“id..?® “® JV® nf
been lacerated. Three countrymen ! Chinese and Japanese in many lhfes of i. Th® ^ jurisdiction which the city ^ “etin*bof the^fncil
swore to the crime and it was even- t-urd work. Some day Canada will had WO over that portion of the rail- ™ 0tb®
tually found out tha-f the plaintiff had need the Sikha They do not ask for "ay between Sunnyslde and the Town- Lceil
inflicted the wounds himself so as to special privileges, but they claim their ghlp of Etobicoke, which takes it to a A.bo^i2?hapl>ik^'tt,la“ SSknLt
get revenge by sending hds brother rights as British citizens for fair play £olnt 200 feet west of the Humber
down. and Justice, tho very principles oo R,ver- The city approached the town- opinion Is that the new official will be

The demand of the Hindus regarding which this great empire rests. PFor^f *bip coundl with the proposition that pfee®nt parks com-
the exclusion of their wives was mere- a man is good enough to fight for the they should take over their part of the mlsskmer, Charles Chambers, or Tbos.
ly trumped up, said he. “We are pre- glory of the empire, surely he ought to “ne> >he city Its part, and that «ogg.
pared to deal with the question on its be allowed to claim his primary right the road “hould be operated as a Joint In the past both the Island and the 
merits but the wife side of the case to enjoy home UCe and <S when munlclpal Cha^
must come second to the whole ques- the same right le granted to the most Unfair Taxation. , endorsed tile application of Mr. Cham-
tioti of Oriental Immigration.” unfavored nations. The Sikhs would The township council did Upt think ”®rs< and it is known that many of

Law Gigantic Farce like unequivocal and direct laws and thls could be done, because most of the aldermen believe that -the promo-
He admitted tliat the “oemtinuous "ot the present farce il» continuous their ratepayer* were not Interested, c !£a1r'

Journey'* lefrlsto^i-on was a “aieantir Journey as stated by Mr. Stevens an<3 would be unfair to tax their It 1» feasible. Aid. Graham, chair- 
farce" but It was clung to as a last 8lnce Mr. Stevens gave the Sikhs a cned,t to serve a small portion of the ,*"an the parks committee, urged »t 
straw because otherwise the country Uuite ln selling real estate, they have Population. The city then proposed the coinmlttee meeting yesterday aher- 
would be inundated wito aZn^ Wb bought quite afew houses’in Va^u! ^ the township should give notice «oc» that theboard ofcontro make 
leg-Lslation ADDlIéd <tn averv aiirn an/i V0r 8iid Victoria where th.cv live in teimlna>tin|^ the franchise» With the their recommendation without delaj. lie whZwM S was comn^se^e c.ean andZttersurroTnd^a understanding that the city would take thought it was unfair to the depart-
regulatlon. However, it was ft self- Out of all the charges made that of °ifr lhe Hne aftd indemnify the town- ment to keep theip waiting any longer,
defence and safeguard to the white Perjury Is the most absurd. As I have eblp by_Pey,n* .Y*® *itno'Mlt **>e _ , F,rke Estimates,
people on the coast. said before, our people speak in . -ha ooM*' The township passed a résolu- The parks committee completed the

Hindus were engaged priftripally in courts thru interpreters, some of them tion. accepting this proposition. ' revision of their estimates with the re- 
lumber mills and stables excavations, poorly versed !n our language and S*for* giving notice, however, they stilt that the total of $309,735.83 was de
clearing lots and so forth, which, until I others, I am sorry to ray, Ill-disposed r®balI!ed Pp* only the city s Indemnity, creased by $48,900. The chief recom- 
they came, were very pmfitable to the ! to our reputations. In the end let me oet also tbe bond of a guarantee com- mcndatlons struck out were as follows: 
white men. They did very little farm- advise Mr. Stevens to practice the Pany. to the effect that the city would Shelter building *t Elleabeth-street 
ing and many of their farms were to- teaching of the great Oriental whose n?ake S°od its obligations ana protect playground, $3500; new fence round the 
catfd contiguous to the cltiea It was religion he professes to foliew and who . 'township from all loss. This guar- Orange, $5975; shelter building at Perth- 
a tendency for tj^^ to live in the taught the Golden Rule in the “Ser- a?tee ?bd ' b°Pd Impossible to avenue-square, $3500; shelter building
cities to have tJ^H^ne habits and mon on the Mount.” ®. Y® Tï*tbout a* wae ^t- at ^Bellwoods Park. $3500; grading at
customs as in The Hindu w as -------------------------- , e„the p0Y'*Is of a corporate mum- Willowdale Park, $500; new cages 4t
housed cheaply and lived under filthy ” ” ' *' — —1 clpallty, and hence it was Impoesiblc Riverdale Zoo, $7600; new fence at
conditions. which still more lnteslfled the problem , the f1*5' do anything except to Riverdale Park, $1375. Proposed expen-

Tbo Asiatics always gravitated to confronting Canadians. n ve n2mi?e taking of the wholb dltures In connection with aeveral other
the Centres of .population and built “The situation is even more serious In “ÎÎ; was done. improvements were cut down,
their little Asias—-Chinatown, Jap town Canada than in the United States,” he „ T"® n?tÎ5> <^_£ours? *lad Î? b® ratl* After their visit to Allan Gardens to 
and Hindu town. ga*d- “°ne °ut of eight people In Brit- ded by le,srt7att^° abd ,the city applied lopk over the old greenhouses there the

He didn’t deny the right of allowing 'sh Col“mbla 's an alien, while only 4nr tbc tef lalatio^ test year totake committee decided to tear down the old 
the wife entrance to Canada, but Can- fbur out of 190 tn thé United States oyer the read and'operate It-aera~-mu- structures and the superintendent’s 
ada must take every phase of the “pa** cities are foreigners. Therefore, raic*pal, undertaking. This legislation house, and to erect two new conscrvato- 
questlon into consideration first. The ^'fnad!ana arc justified in being alarm- wae rcfufîd by tbc private bills com- r]6g. The work will cost $5100.
Hindu demanded the full rights of Zlblll<t|es.” fran,ed ,t$1®. ci*y tbe The proposal to acquire land opposite
cHizenship, such as Canadians them- “bout inter-marriage, he'ex- right, however, to operate the llne as Wllton^avenUe Flrehall for park pur-
selves enjoyed, such as could not far a 5-bi*n*®d- Are you men willing to al- *-ar as the Humber. This Is how tho poses wae laid over There is less than 
moment accede to their request bc ab*^*d? matter ^dB “t present. ^ ^ac^f ground inpro"

K'wnTffalm lnaPm.bICown «mnti^ ^“^01°” A S VH?°K "• "*** ,5°’°00’

^résulta ^ W°Uld “aVC dtoM' ringe meant deterioratton of botii^s - ’ m^h® ft the property com-
The Sikh champions were symba- af J‘l>°'Tn1,ln, bl,tory- because the off- In The Woman’s Home Coihpanton th , h’ 1£<,ilm^tse,îîl®r Ha*TI* etat*f1

thlzlng and conniving ln the eaet^to Z the vlees of both na- there is an interesting account of Mine. l„v r#en*nm2^s«H prepared make
get concessions for their '‘"Zu woLm ZtUee of neUber- !Paduln, who Is at the head of the moat ScZmeToZeal ^fth fhe JSS^SSL a
It could be proved by court records riaic t^tiZoniv ‘° lnter-mar' |faraoua dressmaking establishment ln ^ ”sbM h He th’JLLhfl* a**
that the Sikh was disloyal. A British sl^îâtion^bu?^nlMM of“' i *h® wo,ld- following !» an extract tbig nrobtomZd ”, *
flag was recently ripped from the walls BritiA oklnmw. V1 y u are asking ; from the article: tnclneram7 Î5Li^t ?
of the Dominion Hall In Vancouver by storing us ” mitf tbe snlît” 7 not ! "U aDybody qdallfied to explain cltv wb^ cost °
a Sikh, andThe considered that this to- any ’ 82Fxthe speaker dramatic- , thy mysterious processes by which of a Znjli thrCC'quar‘
eldent was an Indication that they Chink. Ar. fashions in dress are Imposed upon the ah niisinim L, . ,
were not ultra-loyal, as they professed _ Cnink‘ Ar«. 8l«vee- world, It must be the head of the great ..tS forTZZ .^T***?,1*®
to be. There was big money made by syndl- Parisian house of Paquin, In the Rue mlzht be J%Y|ckton Rall

“Anything that interferes, with the fate« ln coast cities in bringing Chinks de la Paix. Thom who are impolite Th. Lntw , motion carried,
purity ain-d integrity of the empire will to Canada.^ These celestials had the enough to discuss such matters, say nn$v #11 aa *25 q^^.U $n ^ revenue
weaken the prestige of the empire," p®■J*a*e a"d head tax paid, and then | that Madame Paquin may be 39, al- tha- it Z ^ neceerany
lie said. “We must maintain the high lb®y Were put to work in factories and ways with the apologetic qualification abould be retained for public
standards of morality, Integrity and , ”fr establishment and ordered to pay that she took*, at least ten years 
honor for all time.” in rtesa' In Fbme cases It younger. But all agree that she *

ïhm.efUeabeM° r^y;,and th®y ^mlng. There U> no doubt of the 
boZaie t6T* heM Practically in efficiency with which she dominates the

Being hired out ln such a way, they 
were slaves,’ he continued. “Is that 
the type of immigration y On wish to en
courage? Is that consistent with Anglo 
Saxon traditions? This la a para- 
mount practice on the coast And 
iv.Yi86, £i. ne7® ar® inveterate ^gamblers 
and whiu slavera, which has been de- 
menstrated often tho es very clearly.
Thej, get in the country by fraud. And 
then people talk about 
It’s absurd.”
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Proposal to Take Over the 

Mimico Radial Line Will Be 
Discussed — City Required 
to Give a Bond to Make 
Good Its Obligations and 
Protect Township From All 
Loss,

i

iff i Oak HaU
Clothiers .
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Yenge and Adelaide 
Streets.
J.~C. COOMIBES.

Manager.

; i This $8,000 Touring Car, with Its Knight Motor, Is probably the last wore hi 1012 automobile construction. N h a 
”38'' model, with horse-power
rear. Fries Includes the following equipment:—Self-starter. Power Tire Pump, Extension Top with Side Curtain#, Top Bn- 
velepe, Folding Class Front, Combined Speedometer and Clock, Two extra easts In Tonnes* of Touring Car, Foot Rest and 
Robe Rail, Cas Head Lampe and Prest-o-Llte Tank Type B, Combined Electric and OH Side and TaH Lamps, with 100-ampere- ,

I hour Battery, Shock Absorbers, Demountable Rims, Two Spare Rime, double sot Tire Irene with «eon In Running Board, Tiro 
I Repair Kit, Pull Kit of Tools, Jack.

i i,
of 80. Capacity, 7 passengers, Wheel Bass 187 Inches, Tires 80 x 4'/,-Inch front and 87 x S-lneh
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COUNSEL WILL 
REPRESENT

SCHOOL MEN’S CLUBI., NEW PARKS COMMISSIONER 
WILL SOON BE RECOMMENDED

if; J. L. Hughes Elected President at 
Recent Annual Meeting.Ü 4I

! The annual meeting and banquet ct 
the School Men’s Club was held at -he j 
8L Charles Saturday night. An ad
dress was given by Mr. C. Boner, mas
ter of the mint at Ottawa, on “My 
Experience In Three Universities." The , J 
following officers were elected for the'll 
ensuing year: President, J. L. Hughes; H 

According to Property Commissioner vice-Drnaiderns r a wad. 1Harris, the old jail «rill be no longer i _ prdaldenta- R- A. Gray. E. A Ste- | 
required when the new Jail farm is ] tens, secretary-treasurer, P. F, Munro; 
completed. The Jail will then tite turned committee, J. J. Coleman, B. J. Kylia Î
oved to the parks department Mr. W. H. Elliott, T. J. Ivey, D. D. Moshier, 
Harris said that an old folks’ home T. J. Wallace, 
would be constructed on the city's
farm property, where .the aged and in- AIN AMERICAN GIRL’S EXPERl. 
firm could be sent ENCES WITH AN ITALIAN

New Island Survey. MUSIC TEACHER.
|ln‘ order to be certain that the city , —....

was not improving any of the Island —A profemienal singer tells In The 
property, which Is now under the Juris- ” °1man * Heme Companion of the ex- , i 
diction of the harbor commission, the J«™«Bees she had in Europe preparing 
island committee yesterday afternoon "r ber cafvtir. Thousands and thou- 
decided to recommend that a.new. sur- . V, », African girls nro yearly 
vey be made of the whole island, and J", •’bct!n* themselves to the sort of 
that the deeds and documents In con- ,lb‘nf described to the following ex- 
nection with the transfer of the Island 11 a,tlcïc:
property be examined in order to as- . 1 started for tl»e studio and my Brut
certain Just what parks are still held by ;esaon- t:vldfnt*y tbe maestro had my 
the city. Mstory at bis finger-tips. I was the .

The committee decided to recommend l’pertn,,<1 *>fo,a$*e ct American 
that a small house be built at Hanlan'e 'ydt’W whose wealth was enormous 
Point to provide sleeping accommoda- ! * whose vigilance would be none too ; 
tion for the firemen there. The cost will „V <his creation he asked me If
be $1000. I7 aU American girls were beautiful. Dur-

Housing Scheme. ,8!cfhd leeïmJle declded tbat
The sum of $50,000 has been subscrib- Lu^ Theb thiïd of1th.em

e1 toward the new housing scheme, and Rwailm^rin/tor thiU
ft company will shortly be incorporated, j t1-a te mV vw ai^iefî^ UVfor''0^’' 
Options have been secured on several : looked into mv .A" b® !
properties where it is believed the'blan ie<son , r,IUnd f<Xth
could bc successfully carried out ; 7Cctewtry to etrtk-' 1

Reports received In connection with , -He threatened to ruin mv mv, 
the Intake pipe show that there is prac- pec to with my patroness He 11 rally no danger of disturbances from her d i re't !™ 3(mhrrrZti,rntnih»d 
the spring storms. The pipe at the pre- a," t^l hlr thàt my voice was n^ 
sent time Is well ballasted with sand- twrih saving—that my stubbornness' 
bags and the scouring has practically was unconquerable. I defied him hut 

,, howeï,er- la h®1»1* c®’1- 1 took no chances. That eVtming ? i»X
tinued daily In an effort to make the the bulk of mv father's lo-t hirthuTv Pl^e abçpiutely eecura ” ; gift to trU™*vXl

,V^ ,nt Mer* Pay- j ! light and lay tho situation before Mrs.
’Thè^BfectrlcIans employed' by th* Blank. She heard me thru with ilV 

dty s ffydro-electric commission have a j concealed Impatience, and mtn -tuated 
grievance which will .be brought up my story with sighs. /
before the Trades and Labor Council. I ” ’Dear me, I had no Idea that mak- 
They claim that they are entitled io inF a singer mee.r.t so manv petty an 
more wage® and a shorter working noyencés. My dear girl, don’t ymi 
day. An effort has been made to have ; understand that caroer Involves 
an agreement signed whereby the men ; meeting all sorts and. conditions of 
will be granted their requests, but as men? You must learn to hold your 
yet the commission has net bound It- »wn with them, to keep th*m at a dis- 
self to any agreement. , tara* diplomatically, without giving

Soouts Will Help, ; * fl cnee, f i "annul employ a chaperon
Dr. Hastings announced yesterday to lal<c you to your lessons. Hundreds 

that he had been promised the co-oper- , ot American girls study over here 
ation of the boy scouts of Toronto in 1 chaperoned. You are no baby.’ ’ 
connection with the health department*» "Well, ] held my own against this 
campaign against disease and against ; teacher after my owu way, »™« i 1 
unsanitary conditions. The scouts have ' w1al,t<‘d neither time nor energy otn- 
promised to look after the distribution j p-oylhg diplomacy, r simply showed 
of any literature which the department 1 , ,tl n letter of credit, supplied by 
may Issue. I father for use In case of emergency

Charles Proctor has'secured a permit 0Rl v- 1 warned him that J would cen
to erect a two-storey apartment bouse *lder a,,v further attempt at famllTm- • -j 
on Bellwoods-a venue, near Robinson- ty ?n ,iJh Parl 8,1 emergency JustlMn- ' 
street, at a coet of $15.000. m« fa returning to America without '

—»■——consulting Mrs. Blank. He kept tho 
latter was conv/nood that It'n» not so ! bl,t not tile spirit of our agree-
tud iafter all. it was sc-nt to a pub- I ment, and tho too did rebuild rrt 
l slier, wiio became ei/thueiastlc over shattered voice, f felt that 
It, and t.lie book was biougUiL out last *l>ent In tbat mttn’s studio 
fall with great suotesu.” suit.”
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however, be
By Monday or Earfc'er Parks Ccirmittee W8I Send a Name to 

Council, and Probability Is That Chat. "Chambers * 
i Will Be Suggested.

Controller Foster stated at the meet
ing of the parks committee yesterday

meetings, since the schools can be used ■ 
for this purpose.

r Sir James Whitney Feels 
v Pretty Sure That This Prov- 
. ince Will Take Advantage of 

Suggestion Made by Minis
ter of Justice—Bill to Gov
ern the New Provincial 
Museum,
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Counsel representing Ontario will be 
appointed to watch the discussion be
fore the privy council of the marriage 
question arising out of Mr. Lancaster's 
bill ln the bouse of commons. Sir James 
"Whitney read a communication ln the 

legislature yesterday afternoon from 
the minister of Justice at Ottawa, set
ting forth the features of the bill to be 
discussed, and inviting the Ontario Gov
ernment to add any further suggestions 
that would .be of particular Interest or 
concern to the people of this province. 
The appointment- of counsel from On
tario at the privy council hearing was 
also referred to. Sir James Whitney 
remarked after the house had adjourn
ed that he didn’t know Just yet who the 
counsel would be, but he felt pretty

'I
I ii

,1 i :

»f fh !-IK. fin
11 he Royal Alex,

Eti■III
The Never Home: 

Hat night’s production at 
SSndra, “Tbc Never He 
Kinlng farce, based on I 
Kage movement, but so 

as to deprive it of 
■tod. those In favor of the 
|t>y. the humor quite as n 
iponents, and no better re, 
In of the skit can be offe 
Iginnlng to end the satire 
re of laughter and it is 
rformed by the very larg, 
toprislng many of the 
akers on the stage.
The scene is laid in Li I 

with a demonstration 
Blettes and suffragists, a 
Imont of mankli 
t responsibility.
I city under the control of 
"b a police force, fire depai 
iurt of Justice all run by t: 
1 ea The methods that 
t tho new regime are diet I 
•1, but exceedingly funny,
I I* the object ot tho prod 
’■«as been fully attained.
7 all who want an evenln 
eut, nothing more sutlsfao

!

1$ f y sure that Onjtarlo would be represented 
when the cape was heard,

• Questions 
islature at

ver;
t law were before the leg- 
esterday afternoon’s ses- 
. J. Foy’s bills to make 

the acts respecting the 
t Upper Canada, respect-

i

' slon. lion, 
alterations 
law society 
ins barristers-at-law. and to amend -ne 
County Judges Act, were gone into. Only 
minor changes were recorded and the 
lawyer menhbers of the legislature were 

, the only ones particularly interested. 
Sam CiarkC Wes’t Northumberland, 
even relinquished his seat temporarily 
so that J. Ç. Elliott of West Mtddlboex 
could discuss with Hon. A G. MacKey 
the clausea under discussion.

The New Museum. j 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 

introduced a bill to provide a board for 
the conduct of the Royal Ontario Mu
seum on Bio or-street, which is already 
partly built and in which many archae
ological specimens are being -housed, 

j The bill also provides for fixing the 
i name of the institution as the Royal 

untar'o Museum, which will bo under 
joint control of the university governors 
and provincial government.
- H. Ellber, South Huron, wants to 
amend the Voters’ List Act ln such a 
way as to remove all doubts as to the 
fees that clerks of municipalities are 
entitled to receive under revision of the 
Voters’ List Act.

NEWS ABOUT THE SPRING HAT 
AND ITS RELATION TO A 

WOMAN'S HAIR.

V nd from 
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h of the drollery rests 
fanroe, who Impersoi 
Flynn, the female pol 
bites the offices of pi 
and chief of the fire d, 
umor is thoroly amusli 
•f Jess Dandy, the w 
|SJ comedian , who. a 
•bender, had a thoroly 
Al Leech, as Daly Bu; 
• full share of the fun, 

■aley acted with much 
IV August Breeze, 
e sustained hi*

a
ray

i
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to Interruption* when lie works at home, 
his wife softly ripening the door to say. 
lhe milkman has called for his bill, and 
cannot make change,' or, 'Somebody has 
asked for you at the door. Will you not
go down and see him?' or, 'Oo pardon ____________________
K™ifS jMÆred"t0hrat ^ W0M,=N' ®HO,ULD DRE3S TO BE WHERE ONLY ONE WOMAN IN 

ST5,,M3£î,V»rSL'°^Sî romTA8V"v°EwALL . ■ T«" thou«And succeeds.

Ihmiw ittik? j - in >p| —-,
thJlthn1f,«r°/oq|Ult?i,deal V0r ‘J?® man 01 ln “ "tide entitled "Looking Back- Panton an cxtraondto^ï^Jî?;"® 
the house to do Ills work at home. For ward,” tn The Woman's Heme Com- American, girl who et an
his personal convcnlruce and comfort It panlon, Grace Margaret (Jould, the fa- dofflirs aiudvirrr m t,'1<*“«ands of
is preferable that he should do it' else- mous fashion authority, says: -Stir never succeeded f?r op,ra-
?.bera' Th® temptation to run in upon "Talk about surprises! Have you met’a fair «uccesj as a conoeL**»^*48 nîî'<^*

.............................rt. k -«•« It'Sity: gs:yw,s»"rs;'‘,ri.,tl.L“S.*c

xsrs scsssw ». ss wrw,*Æ,iwfe,r *■ «•—shortly after they set up housekeeping, Ration of the family by going away In the girl who is Jekyll and Hyde In ap- ten* with mv Iam weI1 <on- 
a wealthy patron estwMishod them in a She end rsturotog at îüglit.whID pearancé. She looks us prim, and stick, -In the musloai 3 f'1?1 my POMtltwi
dressmaking business, small but ln an himself there Is the manifest advan- and b astered-dowt; as the old-time logs for an onTrlii^ „ have yearn, 
excellent Nation AMh«t time ^ fagp a charming and restful change spinster, when you see her from the back, what ro few 1 rea11*»
gréat artisto of ?»time the of scene when fie steps within his front But shew you chance to meet her as c^t w'.th T»^?i,^U4 can ac-
bold themwdv^I Hr?i n ^ wbbt t0 ^0r^J>* *tornve‘1 "PO" "'ith kisses by «he is approaching you,' why. she Is a str,*»r jp tha't 011 ly on*
hold them, eh e* coldly and mysterious- the children and welcomed by his true fluffy girl with a wavy pompadour, a gran-i oner» n« rth’on**fld ,a meant for
ly aloof from their patrons. The new- comrad - and partner on the road.” - fdmy, frilly waist, and a skirt that looka ran-iA 1 am not the ten thou-
cotners In the field adopted an opposite . ---------------------------------- % J1*1*1- When dressing, she has "Ytt I kivow
policy. Monsieur, a born diplomat and A MOTHER WHO RESCUED HER ’ her, iUet vlew »ho not a faille ln
handsônto*1 ‘and bU8,neM D,^Z|R1^ALUABLE MAN V. »
"i r.d*Tme *aave- and Madame. USCSiPT FROM THE WASTE surely needs to learn that her back ap-
cnaiming and tactful, were always ac- BASKET • earance must look as tho It had some
ceramic and always courteous. Such tn tv—, „■ „ ' connection wKh the front effect.
“and S3nytln„gr UnJjUeat,bnbd like1. ToT.% youTnT.^^Vfk
titeannuaj1 ^ thC ? a d^ y«n, ty^fr^ &Ï
the annual Income of the house of Pa- ,n^ f1*?1 a, «ucqemt both in magazines her dress up high, perhaps unconfcciouelv
quin was about $409.000. To-day It Is amMn book form. Following is an ex- | l>erbaps not, but very frequently* it u
probably far In excess of that figure. tTaot: * 1 n“* h— ■"lr ■*»*.— -
Aside from her interest in the estab
lishment. Madame Paquin draws a sal
ary of $60,000. The detail of business is 
enormous. A small army Is employed n,°*' live*, 
not only in designing, experimenting 
ana making, hut also In scouting for 
new Ideas to be modified and exaggerat- 
0(1. Then there are the ‘mannequins'— 
who exhibit the costumes In the show
rooms. not to speak of persons of far 
more consequence who wear the latest 
creations on the "stage or at the races.”

I ! Can't Assimilate.
Canada should check tho prodigality 

and not follow the policy of the United 
States. Canada to-day was In the same 
position as the United States 76 years 
ago in relation to the Immigration prob
lem. Ho urged that we should profit 
by the experience of- the sister nation 
and also do Justice to all Orientals con
cerned.

“It’s madness, it’s fqlly to say that we 
can assimilate all and Sunday," be ex
claimed. “This Is impossible for Can
ada to do and still remain true to the 
empire. Its traditions and responsibili
ties." Japs a Menace.

He,referred to a report on Immigra- He said the Japs indulged to logging 
tion, compiled by eminent authorities ln and fishing, a few vears mo tHwc 
the United States ln 1907, which ex- were 9500 white men engaged ln fishing 
plained that assimilation was the root and no Japs; now there were 10 000 
of the Immigration problem. The speak- Japs and no whites. This fact alone 
or said that it was the primary objec- should awaken tome idea In th* minds of 
tion to meeting the wlahes of Hire Canadians regarding the menace Th. 
Hindus, because if Canada didn’t be •?*!>». too, had the coast charted better 

7°ul,d 1)6 on a par wlth the than the archives In Ottawa. Many of 
United Slates in regard to grappling them were naval reservists with emi- 
wUh the fegro question. nent ability. This was the result of a

Asiatics were brought into Canada careless policy and an Ignorance of 
for private gain by wealthy persons on conditions on the part of easterner* 
the coast. Immigration should be used British Columbia had 
as a factor In nation building and not for help for years, with 
for the accumulation of money for ln-
dMduals In control of large Industries An Organ foil a Sana
whete these people were employed at _. , , . “ , r e 8on8‘
meagre wages. Tt|P ®>d adage that one may buy an

Itf nineteen cities across the border, artlc,e f°r a song—or the price of a 
the foreign element exceeded the popu- sonF—=V*s illustration just now in the 
la tion of the native born. Two-fifths w,°„, bar«afa* that the old firm 
of New York's population was foreign 2?„ Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
born, two-fifths were native born child- I * onge"at”,are offering in high-class or- 
ren of foreign parents, ar.fi the other , gans- Thi* firm are neither manufac- 
one-fifth were natives entirely. Chi- , rors nor dealers In organs In the regu- 
cago had 35 per cent, foreign born, and ; , way- but in selling their famous 
had less than one-fifth native born eltl- j P‘anos th#y are constantly taking or- 
zens. This demonstrated the enormltv Pin^ in exchange. It Is to their “aterest 
of the problem facing the States anil ito ,clfar them »ut of the ware rooms as 
a lesson to he taught to Canada. quickly as possible and some thirty-five

"The problem Is staggering the peo- n°w in stock have been marked at from 
pie In the States,” he said. "We should * , ° each, a mere fraction of the 
try and avoid it by realizing Its serious- on6faa1 Prices, and they may be bought 
ness and taking the right step.” on Payments of 50c a week.

Food for Thought.
The main problem was that of asslm- DON'T 

Uatlon. The primary objection on the ANY
coast was that it was Impossible to as
similate Orientals. He fully appréciât- In ar. article on the tr..», od the good qualities of the Japanese children in the WoinJn s Hoirie 'coti- 
and Chinese and he had learned that ranloo, the author. Dr. Roger H D?n- 
the possibilities of Japan and China a famous Now fork specialist Non
shouldn’t be belittled, as both countries the discaues of children, says: 
would be an influence ln the world's ' •Sever. never, never, expose tbe child 
history. His chief objection was that. P order. *hat
as assimilation was Impossible, separ- Fven the%o called mm? ”Llth,,11'
ate nations and races would be built ca»^. ‘such at meaHe. 6 o, w“oo*,.ln^ 
up in Canada. The Oriental always re- couch, have a death-rate that ie apper
tained his allegiance to his home land, Ing.” >

>8
every hour 
wr.s an ir.-greatest dresetiaklhg establishment In 

the world. Madame Faquin assumed 
'the dictatorship of the realm "of fash
ion,’ as the. phrase-makers will have it, 
ln December, 1907, uptin the death of 
her husband, that Monsieur leader Pa
quin. who was very .property decorated 
by the minister- of cmrtsqerce for bis 
servîtes to France thru his pre-emi
nent genius In "his art. Monsieur lea- 
dor Paquin was an unknown clerk of 
the Parte Bourse, and his bride

_ _,j reputf 
comedian in the parti1 * EL Lilian .Herleln was 

;Talklngton Loinjer. thJ 
leader, and Miss Bess 

and danced cleverly in I 
aria Bunn. Miss Vei 
jo attractively as Mrs. l| 
Miss Maude Grey won 
» as Annie Key. The 

,'!vltb Plenty of split 
tlfully staged, while t! 
concerted dancing was
rood. There was a cro\J 
ghowed lively apprécia n 
fa tion, and It should 1 
1 a hit in Toronto nJ 

York, where it ran

i!1V H .

:
' I ' ;

assimilation.Edith M. >Y»idenfold, writing of the 
spring hat In The Woman's Homo Com
panion, says that tile arrangemeht of the 
hair plays a more Important part in 
millinery than the average woman admits. 
The average Woman, when selecting a 
hat, has an Idea that she ought to get tho I 
newest In color, shape and trimming, 
regardless of Its relation to the shape of 
her head, the contour of her face, or the 
arrangement of her hair, tihe wonders 
then, why she does 
she has worn It. and It 
long interviews with her mirror before 
she realizes that the hat which the sales
woman assured her was the newest thing, 
and becoming. Is entirely inappropriate 
and unrelated to hèr own particular 
style.

Miss Weidctifeld goes on to give the 
news about spring hats. Following are 
brief extracts:

"Stiff, heavy straw are no longer mo
dish; they have been succeeded by soft 
straw braids ,ond many of the new mod
els are covered with taffeta, either plain 
or In changeable effects.

“Trimmings are slipping around toward 
the front, many being placed at the di
rect front, and others at the side very 
near that point. For dress hats, ostrich- 
plumes are fashionable for trimming. 
They lie quite flat against the hat, un
der hr on tbe.brlni. or.they stand up very 
straight and stiff. A single ostrich- 
plume, or two or three tips |n Prince of 

, Wales style, are more appropriate for 
spring wear than a duster of four or 
five feathers with heavy flues. Wings 
and ornaments madfe of fabrics, lace, and 
straw braid are In good style and so are 
bands of Irish, Venise, or macramé lace."

u
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not like her hat after 
takes several At the Star.my heart that I am 

v mv Vltb .Wle v*ce given
titinm Wj Creator, T have done all

fâ&r'j™''^"fîf- îu
*“■whjoh 1 -’'-nr

.rïlral:her<'1iLv** thê of my
Th<* investment of money 

^«IcAl e^uention is nothing ehiont 
Z.,?;^g^nbb’le’ Vo,ceA ar^ rulneia by tiD- 

W teacher* Temperaments 
sheet ef the demand» made upon 

them. Europe l« .strewn with wreck* 
of fine American hopes, srlvh women 
J*xJ girls who do root dare to come 
home and admit failure, or face those 
who advanced tbe money required for 
training abroad. My case ts unusual 
anly In that 1 eventually found my 
iwche. and fhat a profitable, comfort
able one. A pathetically large number 
of disappointed girls never ‘arrive’ at 
all_ If mothers who ask m* to 
age their daughters in a musical car 
ear could study the Inside of stade», 
life abroad, not its moral, but it* pro- | 
feesdone] and economic aspect, they 
would deliberately stifle their dat*l> 
terg ambitions.”

L The Darlings ef Pa
«M‘arJln** of Paris,” I 
P amusing burlesque slid 
u*L‘,** “t the Star this wej 
JL i. tw0 hurlettaa. In cac 
iaulf I!L°,re‘ action per rnlnu 

Jtods in such sketches 
iJJr catween them Is an J 
SmA111 ,i m •tart to finish 
i jf. Gladys Sears. J. Th 
-• i.if8-Lillian Washburn, 

,„e Hr. Oronhyatekha. 
f , oubloe,” the opening j 
-y *• Riven these perfon 

°f exceptional tomedv 
c °*lng farce entitled •• 

* too singing and danclt 
developed. The -en 

a,. , • costumes dainty 
J™ Is composed of a bevy

'

I i-
been pleading 
no response.

!

meet her Mtorory agent and to see her se<1- It she had taken that one ou
pv.bllihera She Aid mean to "" • - -
while she was here, bat found ,'t
difficult and was glad to get back "to : ------ ---------—. —,
th* quiet of C’licigo. Mies Fenber's | y°u are not always 
motlw came with her and vou could : S°niet1ines, and oh

i
i j hadC droppedht 8aVed '"hc

■k to “tieai women, do try to rehtemb»,
—-1 ,r" r «’%• 2pr,y,?x!-"«•

i—. »r»«L—j«r4«55rafri-te

sss^ïsîsss"„v5,rswork so hard. It I» Mrs renter whom ÎV: top coil of your hate
we have to thank for ‘Dawn’O'Hara hcel of your tittle shoe.” ’ to tbe
She did iwt write K. nor did she even -e»...—---------- ——
inspire It. as It Je a journalistic story, TEMPERANCE FIEL n puv
hut ribs saved It from the devouring uu DAY,

“After the. aZory was written. Mias dav-' ln0?»!!!* °n Alllance held a fièld 
Berber Ad iso* like It. ghe couldit  ̂ County on Sundav
« to suit her. uo rtw decided i» Ug!,t SJ** P»lPHs were brought Into 5 
the fire with it. and to that end toS»ed £,tb *W>d résulta A masa Kï
U into the waste paper task el. It was p°ri Hope in the a meeting Vt
there that the mother d'acovere,] it terday a big conriYK>n’ and yee" 
smoothed out Us wrinkles, read it. and of temt>er»nr.f°nVe?t °n ln the Interest 
argwrd with her daughter until the wcrch^L Workcra of fta‘ county

:* 1

P At the Gayety■

II »h Jardln de Paris Que
fae. root of all evil 'li 

| * P*oPi* believe was made 
BSSi of that name presentee 
Bs VS! ParlRlan Queens” at i 
ai« . rc.S Was a roar of lau 
l'th ° tlnl<h and opportun! t:
. company—which by th,
iavefs^,tlot,ally high stands 

ability ad dancer» a 
teanJy ,îhe Kt°ry is of two 
J1 *7 wh0 on being sent abro 

among fast company, a 
"us run low are forced to i 
St* i-b‘.Promissory notes. 1 
Kn V. .iuf course reached t 
Er.a*rid*d forthwith to eeto] 
El, *rilng offspring. Frorr 
PV~or sven before that—the 
Nt-«h...e features are the 1 
a grizzly bear" dance

b,,*rity la a chon 
I*. • display of scenic :
w* -ffreta far above the :

7i, enoour
WISE HE WILL NOT 

WORK AT HOME. BUT 
ELSEWHERE.

IF A MAN
i ;; * E TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take LÀXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
let». Druggists refund money if It fails 
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on 

■sell box, 25c. 2

EXPOSE 
Kl

CHILDREN TO 
•NO OF DISEASE. 1

/ <] ' i 
I’*. I

In an article,, on "The Man of tbe
House” In The Wnm ante Home Cora- 
panioif. the author, Margaret E. Seme
ster. says:

“The inan of the house should not be 
the man In the house all day long. If ft 
can be helped. If lie he an artist with a 
studio at home, a minister with a study 
at the top rtf the house, a rfliystetsn with 
office hours, or ahy other man who is 
accustomed to carry oo his work at home, 
the household- accommodate* itsetr to 
1 lit), and In a sense Ignores hi« presence. 
It Is true that be Is constantly subject

-
-i MODERN CMURCfH PROBLEMS.

“The Problem of the "Modern Church” 
the of a talk by Dr. Mm,

Balcolm Shaw of Second Presbyterian 
Church, Chicago, at the bi-weekly mMt 
in* of the Presbyterian Ministerial As- 

y,,t*rday morning. Rev. H. 
A. McPherson presided and a hearty
speaker* lhanka wa* tendered the

SOCIETY NEWS

The eociety new* for to-day 
will be found on page 8.
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At the Grand.At the Princess 1
The Penalty.

A new p’.ay wav presented at the Grand 
last night for the first time In this city, 
and while It cannot be called a great 
drama, k has more than ordinary worth. 
"The Penalty" la-the .title that the au
thor, Henry Ç. Colwell, has attached to 
It, and It li fairly well written. . «

The story is that of a woman whb has 
divorced her husband, and, while her 
son is away at col.ege, she becomes the 

•triend of a man who furnishes the money- 
tor her social advancement and her son s 
maintenante and education. The son lias 
become the best friend at college of one 
of the families among which his mother 
wishes to mip. and the boy has met and 
loves the daughter of the same family. 
Seeing that her social position is to be 
assured. by the marriage of her son to 
the daughter of the Dexter family, she 
finds that marriage to Carpenter, her 
supporter, is necessary. This Carpenter 
has no intention of doing, and the mother 
faces disgrace for herself and her son. 
as well as the lots of his love for her. 
The son discovers evidence sufficient to 
start him ■investlgting, and procuring 
a cheque which she has received from 

; Carpenter, he faces her with it. She 
claims that Carpenter is to marry her as 
soon as be marries Miss Dexter, but Car
penter steps forward and announces that 
he is not to marry her, but he himse f 

of musical comedies that come and go. Is to marry Miss Dexter, thru negotia- 
Tom McNaugihton, as Roland, the Uons made with Mrs. Dexter. Shadows 

famous English tragedian, whose fa- H *ndlnf elese at hand, but
vorile role was Othello, was a scream,Hir. blase manner scored a hit right ! mtZSded dîugbm“to-law * gocid ni|w , 

off and his persistency In uncorking passes into the room where the body or ■ 
jokes which hinged on the ham acti>r carpenter lies, and pays the penalty, of 
were refreshing. Thomas Conkey, the ! *ier life with a bullet, and the curtain 
prince, was the bold and dashing lover na^Karen/wi" *Cen°eB °f Tolatol’a "Ah-1
of the imagination, and his tenor vaice ti,p Vu«v i; „,.u „___,, , j
was more than pleasing. Ben Hen- shows ?m^h‘ability as jhe mother “he 

drlcks, as Prince Nepomuk, whosq an- looks the part and plays It excellently, 
cestral tree was more certain than his ' especially in the emotional scenes. Frank 
income, was excellent and versatile both : v?,Rue *8 splendid as "Carpenter," and 
as aunt and uncle. Arthur Royd and ,h"a" "S*1’®8 portrays the character of. 
Miss Jerrle Bradbury were pralsewur- the aon ,n an able wanner, 

thy In their respective roles, and the 
latter for a plump person hopped about 
with the agility of a fawn and abandon
of a gazelle. Laehwood Heads Good Bill.

Miss MacDonald’s superb voice along George Lash wood made a decided hit 
with Thomas Conkey’s blended beautl- f t„jea* laet night -Long applause fol-! 
fuHv in the duets “Dav DroamH” and JO*eP every song, and extended at the ' "Twn T mL S Rom •• w»r» conclusion of JUs act, halfway into the 1
Tvo Little Love Bees. Both were next, somewhat spoiling the effect of

encored time and again. All the songs, that number.
which numbered the dozen notch, were George Lastiwood is a comedian of 
truly hits • great merit and wide ability, but some

The opera'revelves around a legend, “Li?*8 are rBthel! raw- . ,
of more properly speaking, a mythical there beine thl® wee,‘; '
fountain, where the spring maid is the down the average That old^Und” "The-; 
centre of admiration. When the four,- Chalk Line,” the quaint playlet of village 
tain dried up the prince was to fall Into life, draws tears as well as laughter Just 
the "abyss of matrimony with the said i “ much as over.

But why tell the story? Go I tul hlt of stagecraft is the
,h. ,.u=,™ w»,.h

ains kangaroo, Is some fighter. Wll- 
golod Whltaker’ aln*er Of sunny songs, is '

Raymond and Calverly as flic Ger- 
nians bring tears of Joy to the eyes of the 
audience. They are funny. The three i 
Aeroplane girls finish the bill with a , 
whirling in air. hanging by their teeth, , 
an act that is bright and thrilling.

' The Spring Maid.
•■'Hie Spring Maid" is a hummer. 

With a long string of successes chalk
ed up In Its favor, this delicious, fascln- 
wholc acted like bahn when it Is con- 
Toronto at the Princess last night, 
proved to the hilt that the avalanche 
of encomiums that fell upon Toronto 
far the past few weeks was well merit
ed. Even the first-nighters are 
to admit that It equals “The Chocolate 
Soldier” and "The Merry Widow” 14 
tuneful, lingering strains and surpasses 
them In witty lines and in picturesque 
and costly secenery.

) .Miss Christie MacDonald scored a 
complete triumph as the coquettish lit
tle Princess Bozena, who. In the role of 
the fountain girl, taught the flirtatious 

s prince Aladar g lesson In diplomacy. 
Sparkling with bright, bristling wlttl-« 
cigms gnd fairly buried in songs that 
stay ripe In the memory, "The Spring 
Maid,” with vivacious, clever, Miss 

.MacDonald as the star, will surely ever 
meet with general delight—until some
thing better crops up, which will be a 
pretty large order. The scenery and the 
gorgeous costumes and company as a 
whole acted like balm when It Its con- 

. considered some of the clapstick variety

1$ ■!’
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Annual Meeting.

meeting and banquet . 
sn’s Club was held at -J^ 

Saturday night. An M- 
fn by Mr. C. Boner, 
int at Ottawa, on "My 
Three Universities.” The: 

;ers were elected for the^ 

President, 3. L. Hughes-', 
3, R. A. Gray. E. A. 
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AN GIRL’S EXF 
MTH AN ITALIAN 
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FOLLOWING ARE ! FEW\

AMONG MANY:#0
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POSTAGE STAMPS: More than one 
hundred rare and very valuable pos
tage stamps of various countries- in 
their original colors (true works of 
art). These illustrations alone repre
sent the investment of thousands of 
dollars.

PARISIAN FASHIONS: Showing the 
peculiarities of dress from the year 
1600 down to the era. of the hobble- 
pjdrt. This plate has been much ad
mired and will be appreciated by those 
interested in fashions.

CERAMIC AND DECORATIVE ART:
Numerous rare and costly pieces aie 
shown in all their beauty.

THÉ WONDERS OF THE DEEP: Many
specimens will be found in their proper 
places.

BADGES AND DECORATIONS OF
HONOR: Showing the jewels and dec
orations of many of the famous *nd 
world-wide societies in which kings 
and queens, rich and poor, old and 
young have distinguished themselves.

FISH OF UNUSUAL INTEREST: Spe-
1 cimens in varied hues and rare colors 

are shown.
CUTE KITTENS: In every design and 

variety, occupy a full page and will 
bring joy to the heart of many a child,

SECRET SOCIETIES: With their em
blems and jewels, the designs of which 
have been prepared especially for this 
work, form two more unique and in
structive colored pages.

FAMOUS GEMS: Showing all the rare 
- jewels of the world, including the great 

Mogul diamond, which weighs 279 
carats, the Koh-i-noor, the Orloff, as 
well as the famous Hope Diamond, r. 
which has had so much notoriety of 
late, and many other “pearls of great 
price” will give rare entertainment to 
those interested in these gems of the 
earth.

THE NEW CANADIAN CENSUS, 1911:
This is valuable information for the 
busy man and is thus quickly available 
in, his desk dictionary. i
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gashes forth water, the opera gushes 
forth continuous mirthful melody.
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At the Royal Alexandra.
The Never Hemes.

Last night’s production at the Royal 
Alexandra, “The Never Homes" Is a 
screaming farce, based on the woman 
Suffrage movement, but so much ex
aggerated as to deprive It of any sting.
Indeed, those In favor of the cause can 
enjoy the humor quite as much as Its 
opponents, and no better recommenda
tion of the sHit can be offered. From 
lieglnnlng to end the satire is provoca
tive of laugliter and It is admirably 

, performed by [the very large company, . 
t om prising many of the very best fun- 

eakers on the stage.
f* The scene to laid In LUlydale and

‘gettes and suffragists, and the re- 
• . ’ ment of mankind from administra

it, ~ e responsibility. T.ater scenes show 
city under the control of the ladles, 

ilh a police force, fire department and 
court"of Justice all run by their repre
sentatives. The methods that character
ize the new regime are distinctly orig
inal, but exceedingly funny. That after 
all Is the object of the producers, and 
it lias been fully attained. Certainly, 
for all who want an evening’s merri
ment, nothing more satisfactory could 
tic offered.

Much of the drollery rests with Geo.
W. Monroe, who impersonates Pa
tricia Flynn, the female political boss 
who unites the offices of police court 
judge and chief of tlie fire department.
His humor Is thoroly amusing, 

i that of Jess Dandy, the well known 
German comedian , who, as Herman 
Dinglebender, had a thoroly congenial 
role. At Leech, as Daly Bunn, contri
buted a full share of the fun,< and Den
man Maley acted with much acceptance 
as Dr. August Breeze. Tiny Will 
Archie sustained his reputation 
midget comedian In the part of Jimmy 
Louder.

Miss Lilian Herleln was stately as 
Mrs. Talklngton Louder, the local 
ciety leader, and Miss Bessie Clifford
sang and danced cleverly in the part of the enures that combined ts'glmost k!lf 
Wistaria Bunn. Miss Vera Finlay Samuel & Stephen-, Jr., one of the best 
Played attractively as Mrs. Daly Bunn, 
and Miss Maude Grey wen warm ap
plause as Annie Key. The skit went 
thruout with plenty of spirit and was 
beautifully staged, while the chorus 
and concerted dancing was exception
ally good. There was a crowded house 
that showed lively appreciation of the 
Production, and It
much of a hit in Toronto ns it did In 
New York, where it ran for four
months.

At the Strand.

how the heroine takes up her brother's , 
iMli after he has been severely wounded, 
an-d. dressed as a boy, eludes the federal 
sentries and reaches a bridge which she 
blows up. thus enabling the enemy’s force 
to be made prisoners. The play closes ! 
with the Confederate General Stuart’s 
visit to her house and his discovery of ■ 
the girl to whom he owes his victory.

Th©. series of .world events, always a 
special feature of the Strand, Is parti
cularly interesting. War pictures from 
Tripoli and a terrific gale off Den gen prs 
with the casting up, of a wrecked steam
er, provide stirring scenes.

t

With a demonstration of the suf-/ .
t

, _. , MHL. The great
annual Rugby game and cross-counitrv 
bicycle race at Paris are very good1. On 
the musical . ride the Strand Is strong 
M'ss Eva tit. Clair, a former favorite, and 
Miss Kummcrfeldt, soloist with the 
Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, both sing 
charmingly and the onchostra ’sustains 
its reputation. The good matinee h ou s.'s 

are a tribute to1 the popularity of the 
Strand’s entertainments.eld my
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ktr^ondlnary account of an 
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Kir»? in Europe for opera, 
Lccec-ded. but she .has mada 
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In oin'NincingF letter -Mr. Stepher.X 
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y income and my positions 
a] world, r have no yearn 
opera-tic career, 
ambitious ringers can 

esignnt.iiOn^ that only GW 
;n thousa-fid Is meant K 

I am not the ten tnOUs

should make as

CiI re

“É/
/ mAt the" Star. B !

The Darlings of Parle.
’The Darlings of Paris,'' one of the 

most amusing burlesque shows of the 
season, Is at the Star this week. It con
sists of two burletlas. In each of which 
there Is more action per minute than one 
usually finds in such sketches, and sand
wiched between them Is an olio that is 
a scream from start to finish, The cait 
includes G'adys Sears, J. Théo Murphy 
fhU Miss Lillian Washburn, a niece of 
file late Dr. Oronhyatekha. in “Mur- 
P' j's Troubles,” the opening skit, oppor
tunity is given these performers for a 
o.splav of exceptional remedy work and 
iu the closing farce entitled -The Gobble 
Rag," the singing and dancing features 
are well developed. The scenery is ela
borate, the costumes dainty . and the 
chorus Is composed of a bevy of winsome 
girls.
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At the Gaycty.
Jardin de Paris Queens.

That the root of all evjl is not what 
some people believe was made evident in' 
an act of that name presented this week 
by "The Parisian Queens" at the Gayety. 
The farce was a roar of laughter from 
Mait to finish and opportunity is afford
ed the company—which by the way Is of 
un exceptionally high standard—to dis
play their ability as dancer» and alugers.

Briefly the story is of two young Am
ericans who on being sent abroad to study- 
fall among fast company, and as their 
funds run low are forced to leave behind 
a trail of promissory notes. These billet- 
doux in due course reached their fathers 
who decided forthwith to set out to locate 
their erring offspring. From that mo
ment—or even before that—the fun starts 
Among the features are the Frisco glide 
•nd the "grizzly bear” dance. Added *o 
the general hilarity is a chorus of pretty 
girls and a display of scenic and general 
stage effects far above t£e average.

:
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Note and Comment TORONTO BULL CLUB’S 
CIMES HOME IRO IBfiOID

RENTS WIN TWO CIMES 
IN BUSINESS LEICUE

T. B. C 
EXCURSIONi

A. R. Morrison of the Wanderers'
Cricket Club of Winnipeg, and secretary 
of the league of that city, arrived In To
ronto yesterday for to-night’s meeting of 
the Canadian Cricket Association. Ho 
say* the upbuilding of the game in the 
Manitoba capital is a pleasant tho diffi
cult task, but they are meeting •'with 
splendid success.

LANDs) Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

mi
IList as Taken From Official Sched- 

; ule as Printed Prematurely in 
Different Centres.

Langmuirs Land Last Game— 
Doubleheader in Athenaeum ‘A’ 

League—Bowling Scores.This Time by 6 to 4, and 
Thereby Annex the Inter
mediate 0, H, A, Honors 

for the Second Time.
BuffaloThe Winnipeg Cricket League, thru the 

magnanimity of the park, board, control 
five fine creases in Asslnlboine Park, and 
these will keep their ten teams in matches 
every Saturday thruout the summer. Be- 
sides the board built the cricketers a aer- 
vice able pavilion containing two large 
dressing rooms, large hall and observa
tion upper storey.

11
lit » Men’s Shirts, 69c

The International Baseball League 
schedule was given out in Montreal and 
elsewhere ahead of time without the au
thority of the president, in Montreal the 
unofficial figures were only slightly in
correct, but in places like Hamilton the 
papers could give the official list yester
day with every date right and the aune 
that will be played the coming season.
Sammy Licit tenheim gets the credit or 
discredit of handing out the information, 
and it 1» said for his misbehavior he will 
be fined $200, but how about the other 
places? The following is the list of 
games off the Toronto Club this coming 
season at home and abroad as taken 
from the official schedule printed yester
day in The Hamilton Spectator, and 
shows the games to begin in Toronto with 
Jersey City on Monday, May ». Toronto 
opens the season April IS at Jersey City, 
and closes this year at home on Satur
day, Sept, a, with Rochester:
„ ; AT HOME.
May ». 7, 8, ». with Jersey City.
May 10, xll, 18, 14, with Baltimore.
May 16, 16, 17. tiS, w*h Providence.
May a. a. «84, 24. with Newark.
June S, S, i «, with Buffalo.
June 6, 7, x8, 8. with Montreal.
June 14, xl6, 16, with Rochester.
July *1, 1. 2, 3, with Rochester.
Ju y U, 12. x!8, 18. with Buffalo.
July 15. 16, 17, with Montreal.

jüjy xb,\ i»,wwithPjerè2yncit,. Braden’s Phenomenal Success
July ao, fi; a, with Newark. ' c . ,lL -a \ f.ts F,,tu™ of'h‘ ®urli"6-a a â ’Skrxj'szât’- H» a*'*1"*
Aug. 26, 27, 28, with Baltimore;

??’ ??• *"• wlth Providence.
J], 12- U X14. with Montreal.

Sept. 16, 17, li with Buffalo.
Sept. 1», 20, a, xa, with 
xSaturday. «Holiday.
, .. L. abroad. .

™ !?,■ x3°. *21, at Jersey City, 
i^nwi E’ **'«.*> at Newark. 1

* at Providence.
May U, 3, x4, at Baltimore, 
ifay X», *26, 27. 28, at Montreal.
May 30-30, a, at Rochester.
June 1, at Rochester.
June 10. 11-11, 12, st Buffelb.
June tie. If, H, 1», at Jersey City! 
t““® « « t?’ ^ at Newark. 
t n® ÎÎ’ 2», at Providence 
$3» 5v * «f*2»* at Baltimore 
Jwy 6, x6, at Buffalo.
July zT, 8, 9, 10. at Montreal Jtiy 16, 1», *20-20, at Rochester.
Aug. 6, t, g; at Jersey City.
AÏf- 13 Evidence.

!*• 1<, 12- at Newark.
“> tij-17. at Baltimore, 

gopt. n-2, J, at Rochetser.
«.. 8, 6, at Buffalo.

®*Pl- *7, s», 2, at Montreal 
xSaturday. «Holiday. sSundav

In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Kents 
Jewelry, Ltd., won two out Of three games 
from Jas. Langmuir Mfg.
Jewelers was high for the'Bight with 
586. Scores :

Kents Jewelry-
Staughton ...........
Geo. Tolley
Leslie ........
Foster ....
Armstrong

, I fr

$2.70 Return 
SATURDAY

MARCH 2nd, 1912
vi*

Grand Trunk Ry

f Tryil Foster for
\Mr. Morrison was surprised when he 

read on arrival that he and Hon. Mr. 
Macdonald were slated for the chief of
fices In the C.C.A However, if the dele- 
***** *?, desire they will undertake the 
work. He verifies the statement concern
ing Mr. MaodonakVe enthusiasm. The 
latter never misses a match and is always 
in his place at the meetings as president 
of the Winnipeg Cricket Club, an office 
he has held for 20 years.

Owing to having bruised one foot In his 
exercise recently, the Derby candidate. 
White Star, was absent from the training 
grounds for several days. He was se
cond choice to Lomond. On Feb. 12 a bet 
of $6000 to $1500 was booked in his behalf. 
Jenklnetrom, a prominent candidate for 
the Liverpool Grand National and who 
was recently sold to G. W. Blundell for 
816,WO, Is also reported to have gone 
amiss. ,

Miles I. Anson, a well-known English) 
racing official, died on Feb. IS. He was 
the owner tof the Blink Bonny etud, es
tablished by hie father, who bred the 
famous Bonnie' Scotland, a horse whose 
produce played' 
ertcan turf affairs.

16- the first betting recorded on the 
Lincoln Handicap, which is to be run on1 
March 26, J. B. Joel’s Spanish Prince, 5 
years, 124 pounds, Is favorite at 8 to L

Johnny Kllbane, the new featherweight 
champion, Is likely to prove a popular 
title-holder. He Is 22 years old, marri 3d 
and has one child. Is Irish and comfort
ably provides for his aged father, who 
is blind. He has been fighting for three 
and a half years. His first battle was 
fought Dec. 2, 1207, in Cleveland. It was 
a three-round affair and he won. Since 
then he has figured in 43 battles, a large 
majority of which were victories.

PRESTON, Feb. 28.—The intermediate 
O.H.A. final played here to-night between 
Preston and Midland resulted e to 4 in 
favor of Preston. This gives Preston the 
championship. The teams:
_„“ton (6): Goal, Shortt; point. Bow- 
man, cover, Bernhardt; rover. Walker• 
Mulroy EtJierln8rton^ r4rht, Kahn; left!

Goa*. Scott; point, Nicholls; 
rw,V r’ Gould; rover, La vigne; centre, 
Chase; right, P. Beatty ; left, w. Beatty.

Intermediate Winners.
rUn—Pronten ac .......................

î55‘~ystowel~Waterloo ..................
* run tenac—National ............

l^-Dondon-Belleville .......................
Georges, Tor-Port Hope 

19te—Peterboro—Galt ........
£?rJa~Marlboros, Toronto !

1804—bti atford—Midland ...................
1806—Victoria Harbor—Berlin
1906—Peter boro—Goderich . 14_a1207-Berlln—ColUngwodd . ... ““.i.!!*! ?

—Coilingwood .................... 28—30
1906—Undeay—Stratford .......... 12 5
to!?-"Oo’Ungwood—London .... 8—7
1911—Preston—Midland ............................... 12—10
1SS‘7^r€,8t?D—'*t,dtaBd ...............................24-21

«LJstowel won thru the disqualification 
of the Waterloo Club.

z
12 2 T’l.

.. 124 176 140- 448

.. 156 212 148-616

.. 182 186 141— 61»

.. 186 178 181- 568

.. 188 168 178- 640

...... 888 830 800—2586
12 8 T’l.

.......... 16» 182 173- 618

.......... 186 141 168- 47»

mii(I i
, m Totals .................

Langmuir»—
Boyd .........................
Reeve ..................,. __
Carrutft. ............................... 18» 168 173- 610Ebv TT................................. 148 188 170—50»
Queen .............................  147 182 W-188

Totale .

t Train leave» Unton Station at 
» a.m.

Tickets good to return Sunday 
or Monday.

Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket, Offlc, or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street.

T. F. RTAJN, Sec.-Treas.

h

/I
!■:

...8-0

...«4-10 800 881 838-2668
f 1 71 4 1286- 2 Public Utility League.

In the Public Uthity League at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night City En
gineers won two out of three ganeee from 
Parliament Buddings. Maloney, not of 
South Renfrew, but of C4ty Engineers, 
was high roller with 477. The scores:

Parliament Buildings— 12 8 T’l.
Pbalr ....................................  140 103 186- 608
McKenzie .........................> 100 98 112— 310
Cosgrove ............................ 137 143 108- 448
Cr®W ,................... ................ 164 14» 130- 480
McKlnlay ........................... 184 187 138- 468

8- 1
A 10-8 

.... 7-6 
....12— 7 
....18-11 XV Wi
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an important part in Am- An wrl7 arrival for spring, in Men’s Out
ing Shlrte, made of extra fine mercerised shirt
ing materials in plain or strips effects, 
have reversible collars, others attached doable 
collars and the ordinary attached turn-down col
lars, breast pockets, neat attached soft cuffs, 
made with plain colored bodies and fancy fronts, 
giving the effect of shirts much higher in price; 
sizes 14 to 17H. Special, Wednesday ... ^9

Men’s Underwear Away Less 
Than Usual

Men’s Underwear at practically less than 
cost of production, made poesfble to you through 
our purchasing the manufacturer’s surplus stock 
at a low figure and are offering It at much less. 
Natural wool, with best workmanship, self fac
ings to shirts, beige facings to drawers and close- 
fitting cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 46. Special 
price, per garment............

Is-F-.
I SomeTotals .......................

City Engineers—
Kirkwood ..........
Powell ...................
Overend ...............
Chamberlain ... 
Maloney '.............

Totals ..........

.. 866 677 711—2063
1 2 3 T’l.

126 138 173- 4*7
• • H4 140 160- 414
. 118 134 149- 381
.. 124 105 180- 368

15» 172 148- 477

....... 688 67» 761—2078

Gladstone “A” League.
123 T’l.

.......... 130 188 186- 604
.......... 1*7 167 183- 637
.......... 188 168 177— 688
...... 186 17» 140-516
...... IS 172 208- 586

III
lift-': I'i

■! I || 1 I

mercantile hockey news.

JüïsâsrÆ
ting up a great bkttle in the Mercantile 
League. The indicator for the laet four 
games against Johnston. Nesbet & Auld, 
Howlands and Aikenhead, shows 25 for 
and only 2 against, the first three teams 
mentioned' having been handed goose 
effg*. To an outsider it would look very 
much as tho the handsome Aikenhead 
trophy would travel King street West 
this spring.

The two games scheduled to be played 
at Excelsior enclosed rink to-night are 
causing a little speculation amongst the 
Mercantile boys. In order to stay in the 
running Massey-Harris must take a fall 
out of the fast W. R. Brock seven. The 
second feature between the two hardware 
houses—Howlands and Aikenheads—pre
mise to be snappy. Keen rivalry exists 
between these teams and the battle will 
be well worth witnessing.

STANDING. .
Goals. To 

Clubs. Won. Lost For. A get. Play.
Massey-Harris. 7 2 46 10
Aikenhead.
Howlands 
W. R. Brock ... 5 
NIs bet A Auld 1 
W. R. Johnston 1 9 6

Massey - Harris have yet to. play 
Brocks. Howlands have yet to meet both 
Atkenheads and Brocks.

{.

C. G Stein in Winnipeg Tribune.
Btaden’e phenomenal run of victories 

was easily the feature of the bonaplel 
Just closed, altho it will go down in curl- 

h*?tory tnat the visit of the Scotch 
«>r‘“*r“y responsible for 

]i!ti£ieat*?L**,therIn* curlers ever re- 
“f*1 continent Over 1000 of the
most skilful knights of tho besom and 
stone competed and that the beet pre
vious record entry was shattered by near. 
i?Liie*ü?Dty edition3! rinks was princi
pally due to the presence of the old toun- 
try men.

As tar ss the curling went, however, it 
Braden rink of the Thistle Club 

that provided the sensation, In much the 
Frank Cassidy and his 

youngsters did two years ago.
t.h® !** three days of the bon- . 

ff*®1’ fraden was the magnet of atten- 
ti°“: he added win after win and
neered a perfect record he was the bright «tracted the public’s gaze, fn- 

1, otl!er e*mee suffered, the general inclination being to follow Braden, 
to the exclusion of the other rinks, even 
y1® a<*”e °t the beet curlers in the land 
w*je figuring in the near finals. 
thkïet&u5U<r WM ,I?or® Interested to whe- 

« JTouM ?° thru the bonspfel 
* defeat than in all the 

cÇmhtoed. After his twen- 
» Vlc‘0ry the first thing thatctive "Pectator did when looking 

Ï8* t° »ee where the Çfaden rink played and whom they were 
It was always: Did Bra

den win? Other great giants of curling 
were overlooked. It to human nature to 
follow a winner and to this respect Bra- 
—C-S!l^ et®,ly overshadowed rival curl- 
®^1- „Th*lr Playing presented only a dull 
appearance in the public’s eye. Braden’s 
interest t*r creatc* humgn waves of

a2iiSD(?,0*i5ii‘c®Jthe Manitoba Curling 
hrnSSiS/ four open events for
^”£1®' competition has there been such 
a wonderful record of rictortes. Two 
TriSs® ng0 the .Ceeeldy rink, comirosed of 

Bllly Finlay, second; 
nf«2?SvMclil*trlck’ vice-skip, and Frank 
CaMidy, skip, established a worlds re- 
£5™. by wInning 30 games In succession, 
toslng only one, the final in the Purity 
fj°“r event, it way possible for Cassidy 
to win 31 games. Braden's string of, suc- 

victories this bonsplel eqhaied 
tiiat of Cassidy and like his club mate 

..woüJhre® of th® fhur open events 
and was defeated in the final of the
other. Braden, however, figured In one Business Men’e League.
torlM ,Ca*?dy’ h,a total vie- At the Toronto Bowling 01 ub Saturday

n 32 same*- night Eatonlas again drew up on even
u,CC0TSltoh hls treat record Braden terms with «"he News in the Business 

* y,®1’ males "’«re on the Ice al- Men's League race by winning all three 
■T-to continuously from early morning games from Jas. Langmuir Mfg. Some 
“?“ *** at night. The time they spent nice rolling was done by members of 
‘J? ««tuai play was three days and a third; both teams. Scores :
“ ti’ey had gone on the ice, say on a Eatonlas—
Monday morning at 9 o’clock and played <3lbson ...........
their 1L games without a break, not even Dyer .........
stopping to eat or sleep^they would not Templeton ...
have finished until 5 oNfcerk Thursday Minty ...............
afternoon. Allowing two aflfi a half hours Williams ;........
for each contest the Braden rink curled 
an erven 20 hours In the open events. By 
these figures one may easily estimate 
the terrific physical strain they under
went to win three cups and finish second 
In another competition.

In the great bulk of the games the 
Braden curlers were masters of the situa
tion from the moment the first rock wns 
laid down until the customary hand
shake. Altogether they scored a total of 
4L points against their opponents' 213, an. 
game** *>"1* points margin in each

The Braden curlers' greatest work was 
in the Purltv Flour competition when they 
scored log points against their opponents’

, Hie McLaren Cup, Braden totaled 
™ points against 44: In the Dingwall tro
phy 186 «Minât 69. Braden and hls ......
made their poorest showing In points to
tal In the Tetley Tea Tankard when they 
fell below triple figures. In the latter 
event the Braden rink totaled 99 points 
agahiFt 64.

Braden’s scores ranged from 18 to 7.
Only three times was he under double 
figures, losing to Dunbar 7—0 and defeat
ing McKIllop of Areola 9—6 and Justice of 
Dauphin 9—7. Braden had scores cover
ing every figure from 7 to 18. with the 
exception of 8. Neither In defeat nor im 
victory did he score th# latter, Bradten’s 
favorlto winning score was 12, altho 14 
also possessed a mythical charm, 
seven of hls victories Braden scored 13 
points, while six times he was returned 
a winner with a total of 14. The sternest 
opposition that
counting the Dunbar game, was at tiiei 
hands of Cobb of Mel its:

"1

'Iff
.il. 1

Rochester.
American#—

Mickue ..........
Quinn ..............
Johnston .... 
Welle .............i i Balmy Beech Gun Club.

Saturday was vis tors’ day at the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club, and judging from the 
turnout one would think that the older 
generation of this country was getting 
younger. AJ1 of seventy-five were in at
tendance from all over, and a good day’s 
sport was spent.

The club house was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion under the watchful 
eye of O. E. (Tiny) McGaw: It is situ
ated on Eastern-avenue, Just west of the 
Woodbine, and has a membership of 
forty. The shoot is held every Saturday, 
rain or shine, sleet or snow, starting from 
December, and ending the first of May. 
It to fine sport for the tired business man, 
and anyone wishing to take part will be 
made welcome.

:>
fill II
; li

81

x Totals ........
Pastimes—/..

Whillans ..ID..
Brooks
McCreary J...........
Mowat .....................
Booth .......................

Totals ..............

.....T 1*
............. «T 17» 148- 402

::::::: $ i» M
............ 17* 167 158- 484
............ 186 181 186- 568
.......... 838 hm “845—2638

Gladstone Novice League.

IPP
ÆVuik^:...........? ? y-gç

R. Mackle ......................... 180 166 148- 433
Garrett ............................... m 141 18e_ m
B. Mackie ............;.........! U» m ^3
Dalton ..............*................. 140 107 147— W4
Glenny ................................ 120 115 132- 887

ü
il - .47

I « Cubs— 
•Stokoe ... 
Rutledge 
Brydon .. 
Blrdsall . 
Mills ............I

Rush Price on Men’s Winter 
Caps, 12V2C

Balance of out Men’s

? 2 42 16
6 2 26 16

3 82 18
» 8 62

1 131 is.
157t

Shot at Broke. 53 Winter Caps at a 
fraction of the usual prices. Theee are mostly 
in the golf shape, with inside turn-down band, 
fur lined. All made of tweeds or Melton cloths. 
Specially reduced to

W. H. Joselin..................106
G. Mason, New York
G. Dunk ............... .
H. Hlrons ...................
H. J. Trimble...............
W. R. Draper.......
E. R. Pitcher ............
O. E. McGaw........ ;...
C. Thompson 
T. D. McGaw.
Alf. Shrubb ................... 80
B. March .....
W. Lowe
P. J. Boothe 
J. G. Shaw ....
O. J. Smlllte ....
H. Harrison ....

’ J. Boothe ...........
G. Dixon ...........
C. H. Smith ........
W. H. Scott ....
J. E. Murphy ..,
A. Cox ............... .

C. S. Watson ..
O. Vivian ............
E. Springer .....
W. Brunswick .
J. Saunders ....
W. Héndley ....
A. M. Bond ....
F. Foster ............
B. Cleveland ....

97 rr°ro"t° V,oelley Le*0ue Finals.gSy ÏC*.
Excelsior Rink at 9.16 Wednesday 
Club1”* ,between the Riverdale Hockey 
and st »n?r ,ot th0 eaatem section 
and 8t. Helen s Hockey Club, winner
tonm. ^reirt®rn action. Both these
fMt iuveon the,r dl*trkts from 
Rtet juvenile teams without losing a
?*"? ’ 0,l<1. a* both teams are «rnfi-
goSd »»nT n!l ng the championship a 
good game Is sure to be seen.
the *AU* Toronto W‘," be ®ntered ln
.xl lr? championship series.

and thé SÏS 8enlor Rlverdales
Sentor ?>.T.h etlY’ wlnner8 the
Lmme r«ZT,lor, Toronto Hockey 
r*”*™ teapec lively. The complete
Il»h^ ig of,?le lea8tie will -be pub- 
flnala 9<lla,tely after the juvenile

A 46 34
67 64 Toronto 

at the
fl s 4 55 44

120 116
JI ;

\\

. 60 36 .
65 31 .12 HHockey Gossip100 95

.. 116 105 Totals 862 640 763-2065100 96
38I ■; '

f; I
•|i Î■ I

World Wine Two.
ïn the Printers’ League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night The World 
won two out of three games from Satur- j ; 
day Night in the closing contest of the ' 
second series. Scores: I I

World— 12 8 T’l •' i
Richardson ....................... 128 176 138- 439 I
Tacks Johnson ....... 86 119 142— 347 ‘ 1
Moyse ..........;...................... 189 ISO 128- 4*6
Be." .............................  229 153 164- 546
Williams ............................... 167 149 168— 486

Totals ............................. 779 786 738-2303
Saturday Night— 1 2 3 T’l

Stoughton ..........................  13» 136 143- 417
Haram ................................... 166 148 16.1-467
Mason .............................   186 169 182— 537
Brunskill .............................  190 179 183— 652
Nunsuch ................................ 92 "81 121— 284

Totals .......................4- 763 712 782-2257

The Eaton team for Winnipeg to play 
for the Allan Çup will leave by C.P.R. 
at 10.20 Wednesday night. The players 
will be accompanied by a number of the 
club's officers.

. 100 S3
55 .40
70 7-7

. 70 Ci 58 
j 61 

50 i 38
The6.7

The Toronto Canoe Club players leave 
this morning at 8 o’clock by Grand Trunk 
for Orillia. The main body of the sup
porters will take the regular 1.30 train, 
which will have extra coaches. Reserved 
seat tickets for the game can be had at 
the Grand Trunk ticket Office. A spe
cial train will leave Orillia 
the game is over.

50 28
46 39'll 60 56

10 i
N.

20 18
% 21

.7 30 22
60 67
36 34 as soon as SIDELIGHTS.36 30
,60
20

60
Tenpin GamesTo-nightThe Canadian Kodak and Dominion 

Register teams play at Ravina Rink 
this evening at 8.15, which wiU about de-,

Th"! ÏS
game resulted In a wm for the Register 
boys, but this time the fast Kodak seven 
promise to reverse the score and tie up 
the race for the championship.

12

rontil L 5 8harp’ The All-To- 
r»Hn„-h.t8 been very fortunate in *e-
bënr5oLvlthîn(ït>me cups wLlch have 
Deen fought for by the O H

tleHrB nnd whlch’ " ere re-
»on tennHithe, new John Rose Robert- 
*°5, ^ropblee laet season.

The Garland Trophy presented to the 
hetiM. i, Richard Garland, probably 
better known as the Dunlop Trophy,

presented by the

I ! .?9 8
26

26 12 Clti-—Dominions at Athenaeuma Bruns- ! 
wicks at Rowing Club, College at Glad- 
stones. Royals at Paynes.

Business Men’s — Eatonlas v. Hayts 
Plumbing.
xT^h^®Vra M|chaels v. Albans.
Night Owls v. Systems.

Athenaeum 
Eatons No. 3.

Public Utility—Grand Trunk v. Street 
Railway.

St. Mans—White Sox v. Napa » 1
^Gladstone Novice—Columbia* v. Maple

Printers—MacLeans v. star.
Dominic® Mercantile—National Yacht 

v. John Inglls.
T.B.C. Flvepin—All Stars v. Oalanltee. 

ertidee* 8 Tbre«'Man-Beseballeri v. Riv-

26 14

S-.fc . error was made ln say-

guy’."?," aa.'smii.s
gfSStâSSSa
g ven to the man having the best Indi
vidual average during the year. The 
trophy In question consists of a handsome 
Piece of silverware.

Bteniey Gun Club.
The following were the Stanley Gun 

Club scores made on the club grounds on 
Saturday afternoon:

Macdonald 
Norman ...
Ed kins ....
Tngham ...
Schelbe ...
Hadley ...
Hogarth ..
Douglas ...
Macklem
Eby .......
Sawden ........
Wakefield
Hulme .............
Lundy ...............

.Halford ...............
Lewis ...................
Ten Eyck ......
Buck .....................
Fritz .....................

»
,11

A. teams

Victorias WinShot at Broke. Mercantile—Standards v.
73

90 66

The Ross Cup75 67 O. H. A.

Wi°fhy„ !^^n™htUtheoy ktovo cV

series.

75 to
76 55 1 2 3 T’l.

........ 17* 159 236— 663
....... 170 168 177- 615

........ 147 158 176- 481
........ 201 196 168— 665
........ 150 204 147— 601

.......... 841 884 906-2630
1 2 8 T’l.

...... 187 138 182- 607

.......... 136 166 127- 427

.......... 112 164 157- 433

.......... 174 225 200- 589
.......... 184 164 188- 538

. 70-d 45
to■r 4»
to Defeat Ereklne 7 to'2 In Final Game 

of Presbyterian Hockey League 
—Game Very . Feet

43: > tbe Senior and Junior 
championshipsto 42

59 (5 The city league will res 
after a week’s lay-off.

uiye to-night. 60 42' Cl will be donated for the juvenile „ 
■J^LW n5erVf the All-Tcronto 
shîeM nlf^Wh0 W|U have the first 
w '®Ld„ , H;6 new bases ate: "Wesley
Hockey Club, representing V.. y. m V.
Hock^v rtf6J™lor): Scotch Thistles 
Hockcy Club, representing Toronto
Boys’yciutf*Ue <Jun,or): Broadview 
L’nton ?21h' Resenting the Boys’ 
V * n league (Juvenile).
ri,"vvLCjty playing on outdoor
«aaI» Î eligible for the All-Toronto
“ng HUlntpndrePreSented at tble meet- 

“ Intending to play this
t ^xc®lsior Rink have agreed 

n,sh ice for the entire series.

Totals 
Langmuirs—

BtiV-::::::::
Potts .....................
Carruth ...........
Eby .......................

50 41
46

lastWest Toronto Victorias........ 45 i* Trent Valley League. >
Feb" 76.-In the Trent V«1- 

li-u. Deague game played here to-
n ght between Stirling and Marmora, the 
latter-' won by a score of 3 to 1. The 
game was very fast# considering the 
heavy snowfall. The ,,

The ten high men to rol* off for the 
suit of clothes at the Gladstone alleys 
on Wednesday night are a* follows: 
V, alker 2152, Wells 2161. Pengllly 2285, 
Quinn 2002. Anderson LOSS. Johnston 1939, 
Brooks 1977. MJckus 1913, Gratrcy IX», 
Whillans 1871, Stokoe 1871, Cook 1862.

won the Pres
byterian League championship and lifted 
the Ross Cup when they defeated Ereklne 
by 7 to 2 at the Ravina Rink last night 

It was a fast gsme thruout and

34
. 40 .72

36 M
j i i so

25 23a 0 _ ___ Mc-
Bumey and Hicks were the stars for the 
winners. This to the third year that Vic
torias have been declared champions ofl 
the Presbyterian League and thereby re
tain the cup, which called for three wins
by «ne team.. The teams lined 
lows :

■V ictorias (7): Goal, Quennell : point. At- 
weil; cover, McBumey; rover, Shaw; cen- 
tre. Dixon; right, Hicks: left. Perrle.

Ersklne (2): Goal, Bonter; point. Guth
rie: cover, Smith; rover. Fraser- 
Cooley; right. Ross; left, Scott

Referee, Bert Brown.

Totals 802 852 846—2500I '
ROBINS LTD. PLAY HOCKEYi ;

A SENSATION AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOWSalesmen Were Too Much for the 
Financial Department.

The salesmen of Robins, Limited, de
feated the financial department 6 to 0 
in an interesting hockey game at Excel
sior Ripk last night While several play
ers lacked proficiency at the 
body had a good time. Teams:

Financial (0): Goal, McCleary ; point 
Trower: rover, Shultz: 

right, McLean; left.

Salesmen (6): Goal, Wilson; point, Mac- 
Lean; cover. Curtis; rover, Crawford; 
centre. Forhan; right Mole; left, Mitchell. 

Referee: Lobralco.

(i
season, 
to fur-

up as fol-

mrn

G Fowler"......................... »! 168- 433J Rowlir    182 169— 535
Coulter .......................... ISO 123- 436coulter ................................. 2io 136- 524

Canadian pit—..............."f

Ss&j...........................•••■ m w-%
150 155 146- lâilwesï**.................... If.

763 770-2323 Crane  ........ ............. ... Z K;- 15®
3 TT. Neale .......... ................. I3u

.... 185 129 138— 452 ........................... 1-4— 27-)

.... 141 166 135- 442 Totals . . ~7Z-. ZTT

.... 160 123 116— 399    66,1 728-2CL4

.... 112 112 113— $17 *

....137 156 174- 427 _

Igame every- oentre,
e*

Osier: cover, 
centre, Holford ; 
Black.

Payne League.
Ynots— 

McGuire .. 
Coates .... 
Sampson .
Spry ..........
Coffee ....

1 2 8 T’L
178- 429 
166— 47*

I 104 138
159 353
138 1 32 129-37» 

159- 487
1i

.......... 143 185 S’
( InWeston Hockey Tourney.

8 l,ambton ............
............... 7 B. of Nova Scotia 4
Wednesday Draw—

Victorias v. Hurons.
Weston V. Mount Dennis.

Totals ..........
Columbia?__

Pete .......................
Martin .................
Osborne ..............
Smith ....................
Shea ......................

........ 695
Bolton 
Davis ville.. i

1 24

1Braden received, not ;
“! r:i Hughes of 

Souri a, Gourlay of the Strathoona and 
Justice of Dauphin, each of the*e rinks 

• being only 2 down at the conclusion of 
1 their game. None of the defeated rinks 
got within one point of Braden.

Tn the majority of Instances Braden, 
won by a heavy margin, the severest de
feat that he Inflicted going to the Bu- 

I chanam rink of the Strathcona Club, which 
| succumbed 14—il.

Three rinks. Flaveile of Lindsay, Cobh 
of Mellta and Thaubum of Brampton, 
fell before Braden twice, Braden smoth
ered the aspirations of Flavelle tn the 
Purity Flour and the Tetley Tea, winning 
16—11 and 19—7. Cobh was defeated In 
the Purity Flour 11—12 and in the Mc
Laren Cup 16—8. Thaubum lost to Braden 
8—13 In the McLaren and 3—13 in the 
Dingwall, the Identical scores In these 
two competitions providing s somewhat 
unusual feature.

Gymnastic Night *t Varsity.
The University Graduates’ Athletic As

sociation* have sent out notices to the 
city Y.MAlA.’s extending the use of their 
6J!m•. f,or this evening from 7.30 to 10 to 
all their members Interested tn gymnas
tics and it Is hoped there will be a gen
eral response. There will be no regular 
competition, but Instead exhibition of 
various stunts by the different members.

736 686 636-3617 !Totals

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Matthews A.—

Win s tan ley ........
Cowling ................
Billings 
Wilson 
Kearns

1 2,3 TT.
. .......... 147 109 148— 404
................ 165 189 152— 506 I

176 126 166— 467
140 136— 436"
192 188- 675

■ .V
1 Totals . 

Duthies— 
Cherry ....
Bavey ........
Duthle .... 
Baker 
Abbott ....

EXCELSIOR RINK
Mercantile Semi-final*

746 784—2388
2 3 T’l.

139 120- 401
142 96- 388
H2 86- 356 

79 119— 343
212 161— 499

HOTEL LAMB YONGE AND 
» ADELAIDE STS 

Grill open from 8 a.m. to 12

Running Beard, Nn Tire Repair Outfit, Full Kit of Toots S <* TeM on Lampe, «ng4e Ties Irene wNO well lW

p.m.
Nprclat Mid-day Luncheon, a 80-Horee-Try

Entrance to Grill 2nd door an Adelaide 
Tables reserved for after theatre lunch
Phone Adelaide 288.

onr TO-NIGHT
w. R. Brock Ce, v. Massey-Harris.

H- fc*saaas^v-ctfs“

:i

j ed7 Totals .......... 684 662-1984
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tminlrms at Athenaeum* , 
Rowing Club, College at 

oynls at Paynes, i™
5 Men’s - Eatonlas v.

B—St. Michaels r.-.ii 
•Is v. Systems. JL

Mercantile—Stanoa;

mu i
sum
VtiUty—Grand Trunk

■ys—White Sox v. Napa '1 
ne -Novice—Columbia* • * ™

b —Macleans v. Star. M 
on Mercantile—National .j
Inglis. _
Plvepln—All Stars v. OMJS
Three-Man—Baaeballera ^

Trent Valley Leagu*-^
ora. Feb. 26.—In the "ren . 
Lev League game PlJ/“L p ween Stirling and Marmw* 
on by a score of a "JLJH 
L very fast, . considérai*! 
towfall. The >*

SHOW

| ThJj model Ms a
L following equipment»—r
Lie Seats In Tonneau, 

Single Ties kW*ipe,

in GamesTo-i

s

In Men’s Out- 
rcerrlzed ehlrt- 
pffects. Some 
Lacked double 
[urn-down col
ed soft cuffs, 
I fancy fronts, 
gher In price; 
Jday ... ,09

ay Less

ally less than 
q you through 

I surplus stock 
at much less, 

ship, self fac
kers and close- . 
[o:46. Special

.47

Winter
| »

.tér Caps at a 
ese are mostly 
irn-down band, 

Melton cloths. 
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MELTZ15101 SHOT 
* WINNER IT JUAREZ Krit Ball-Bearing MotorM OF 1HB STRIKING NEW MBS AT TEE SHOW,

Perhaps the most remarkable feature of the Auto- 
mohlle-Show is the introduction of the ball-bearing motor 
construction to a low-priced car.

While this construction has proved pre-eminently 
successful in a very few of the liigh-priced ears, costing 
anywhdre from $2000 to $5000. In the low-priced cars It 
Is found only in the KBIT, and It demands the serious 
consideration of everyone who Is at all considering the 
purchase tif a car of this class.

This J£RIT ball-bearing construction adds very .ma
terially to- the flexibility and life of aii automobile motor, 
it; éliminâtes friction and gives more horsepower. In' 
the KR)IT CAR the pmx:baser obtains a power plant value 
such as can be .obtained elsewhere only In cars of nearly 
d-ètïble the price.

Details of the KRIT power plant are: Four-cylin
der motor, water-cooled, bore il 3-4 in., stroke ' 1 in., 
horsepower 25-30, ball-bearing crank shaft, transmis
sion, sliding gear selective type, multiple dise clutch, en
tire power plant assembled as a unit with flywheel en
closed, 'three-point suspension, Strom berg carburetor, 
Bosch high tension magneto.

Four modefls and a 1000-pound delivery car.

See the KRIT CAR with famous ball
bearing motor at the Automobile Show.

a Land the Money at AU Prices on 
Mexico Track—Results at 

Charleston*
Hie

f
K
\lI Ir

w <■
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JUAREZ. Feb. 26.—Favorites, second 
choices and long shots won two each here 
to-day. Summaries as follows:

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:

?

& Prominent
■

Feature

i/i H ■
s:
H,

1.Colquitt. KI7 (Keogh), 8 to 5.
£. King Stalwart, 116 (Hoffman), 2 to 1. 
3. Huber. 110 (Buxton), 4 to. 1.
Time .47. Right little, Bally and Dr. 

William Kearney also 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Melts, 108 (Burlingame), 15 to 1.
2. James Blackstock, 112 (Murray), 6 to l. 
8. I.oulse.B,, MX (Buxton), 7 to 1.
Time 3.02. Irish Beauty. Jwalanl. Cry-

Baby, Maxing, Billie May hue. Wayward, 
Collide, Joseph M„ Father Stafford and 
King also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Dave Montgomery, 116 (Rosen), io to 1.
2. Wings of the Morning, 115 (Calla

han), 4 to 1.
. 3. Regard, 112 (Burlingame), 10 to 1.

Time 1.14 4-6. Mabel King, Bill Ander
son, Chess,' Suda Clem, Braxton, Nov
gorod and Doc Allen also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—ati furlongs:
L Enfield, U0 (KeoglD, 7 to 10.
2. Meadow, M0 (Cross), 2 to 1.
3. Vanir, 97 (Callahan), 3 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. High Street, 112 (Buxton), 8 to 1.
2. Bill Eaton, 112 (Seldom, 8 to 1.
3. Veno Von, MX (Carter), 8 to 1.
Time 1.01 1-5.

talen

w"" V: <•* -| ran.
m

i

,yLMmbln.^

|?epl.,Dfa"kUnTwo .mÏÏ SHSdi£n 6e ad”ed at an ext' a cher» of *30’00’ The c,r '* bullt Torpedo’ Torped° I
Of the I

pTo-days
At Charleston.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 26.—The entries 
for to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Colts and geldings, 2- 
y ear-olds, purse 8300, selling, 4 furlongs :

..lis Latent .................... .116

..115 Fred McElroy ..115

Good Sale of Horses 
At M aher’s Exchange

IEntriesThe World’s Selectionsi by ciarrAUK ||

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—El Pato, Lieut. Sawyer, 

Wild Bear.
SECOND RACE—Yankee Pooh, Keep 

"Moving. Pedro.
THIRD RACE—Hardy, Sam Connor,

Aiisa Page.
FOURTH RACE—Mamac. Bob Farley, 

HéretIK '
.FIFTH 

Marie Hy
SIXTH RACE—Ocean 

Figent. . ____

■ GORDON MYLES & CO.The very stormy weather; yesterday did 
not keep away the crowd Worn the auc
tion sale at the exchange. The offerings 
were very fair and of big variety. A 
number of western buyers were in at
tendance and made the bidding brisk. 
Auctioneers Jackson and. Fitch officiated 

rostrum, handling the crowd In 
and the big

Show 25 Toronto Street, Toronto
R. H. Gray.
Mauriy Boy
Hi Gallo.......... .............115 Goodnight
Pwfcr. .— . . .

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, selling, 6 furlongs:
Gold Cap...................... 109 Question Mark-.US
Pretend.............. ......113 Mark Anthony ..U&
Teddy Bear.........113 .Descendant
Tippy___ ,...._____ .112 New Star .
Cpcle J lm Gray.. .".111 Pocotallgo
J. H. Barr................... 118

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
purse $5C0, conditions, 6 furlongs: 
Ruck.......
Donau........
Montcalm........--------  ... rPBH.—-
. FOURTH RACE—Tfiree-year-olds and 
up. purse $350, 7 furlongs:
Bay of Pleasure... 92 Key ...................... j,.) 98
steleliffe........................ 98 Diamond Buckle.163
Silas Grump................106 Grlf ............................ 108

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $360, selling. 6 furlongs:
Edna Coldns............
Plain Ann..................... 107 Sculpture
Tackle..............
Indian Maid.

Telephones: Main GÜ4-4, Adelaide 930.IE Duchess Philippe, San
ie, Robert* Flying Phil ppe,
Molett also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six -Turlongk:
1. Gilbert Rose. 112 (Gross), 5 to 2.
2. Narfi, 97 (Carter), to 2.
3. Lady Stalwart ,107 (Murray ), 10 
Time 1.13 1-5. CamArada. Nil*, Bob

Lynch, Fundamental and Kid Nort/ also

Phone us for demonstration.„m ;iSan-
andRACE—Ferrona, Faneull Hall, 

Queen, Sona,
I

5-Passenger 

Tonring Car 

Fully Equipped 

$1150

tin the
* xheir usual good manner,
’ majority of the horses offered wore sold.

Tf e management informed our rep re- 
kentaliVe that they expected several good 
consignments off the cars last night, and 
that there would be lois for private sale

1 to-day and for Thursday s auction.
I The following are some of the sales re-
; ported: Messrs. Herron Bros, and Mc

Gregor. Chapieau, Ontario, purchased a 
full load for shipment north; Mr. W. J. 
Swann, Herbert. Sask., purchased ten

• horses of fair quality and shipped a . set- 
tlerh’ effects' car; Mr. Louis Messier, 
Montreal, secured elglrt or nine good 
horses for shipment to that city; Mr. A. 
G. Sparrow, Melfort. Sask., completed 
the purchase of the load he commenced 
last Thursday; Mr. R. P. Fraser, New 
Glasgow, N,S„ secured a number of good 
horses for shipment past; Mr. H. Yates, 
Sault 8te. Marie, Ont., also secured sev
eral horses of fair quality; MIS H. S. 
Holcroft, Bow Island, Alberta, secured 
ten good mares ; Mr. W. M. Cavan, New
castle, a brown and bay gelding team, 
J400: Mr. S. Cannon, New Glasgow, N.S., 
a black gelding; Mr. G. Shlproead, Birch 
Cliff, a good bay gelding, $250; Mr. Ash
by. city, a brown gelding, $37.50; Hoiul-

I grave’s livery, city, a grey gelding, $220: 
Mr. George Hartley, Winnipeg, Man., a 
bay marc; Mr. W. Jenklnsoii. city, a 
bay gelding, $82.50; Mr. J. PhtUlpa, city, 
secured two city workers; the Burroughes 
I'emiture Go., city, a-bay mare of good 
quality, $306; Mr. J. Peeler, city, purchas
ed several good mares : Mr. J. Coulter, a 
bay gelding; Mr. H. Plnchefsky, ■ city, a 
buy gelding, $12.50; Mr. MoBrlde. city, a 
bay marc ami grey gelding, $300; Mr. 
Chas. McKinnon, Port Arthur, secured a 
nun*ei- for shipment west; Mr. Brown, 
city; secured .two city workers; Mr. Slier. 
Willows, New Ltskeard. Ont., purchased 
a number of good horses; the J. Taylor 
Go., city, purchased a good driving out
fit; Mr. J. T. Lawrence (of Orangeville 
secured six very fine njares:
Robbins, city, a black male, $120.

113 ■to 1...114CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Good Night, Latent, R. 

H. Gray.
SECOND njtelfi—Uncle Jimmy Gri-

Gold Cap, J. H. Barr. j
THIRD RACE-Donau, Amoret, Mont- 

calnv
FOURTH RACE—Silas Grump, Grlf, 

Rey.
FIFTH RACE—Western Belle, Henry 

Hutchinson, Tackle.
SIXTH RACE—Force, Dixie Knight, 

Herbei • Turner.

.116

If .

Results at Charleston.
CHAR1ÆSTÜÏN, Feb. 26.—Following are 

the race result» to-day :
I'TRST RACE-Purse $350, 2-year-olds 

selling, 4 furlongs:
1. Bavcll Lutz, 96 (Hanover), 15 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Rpseburg IV., 107 (Skirvln), 15 to 1, 5 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Clorita Bums, 106 (Martin). 10 to 1, 

1011 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.
i,)71 Time .54 3-6. Nick Akin, Van Daren 10T - Little Dad, Prince J'onso, High Cliff! 

Cordle F„ Farraud also ran.
SECOND RACE-Purse $300, 4-year-olds 

and upwards, selling, 6 furlongs;
1. Jack Denman, 114 (Hopkins), 5 to 2, 3 

to 5 and t to 3. •
8 3. Sabo Blend, 115 (Steele), 20 to 1, 5 to 
l and 2 to l.

3. A1 Mtiller, 115 (Koenjer), 5 to 2, 8 to
5 and 7 to 10.

Ttmo 1,21 1-6. Stalwart- Lad, Miss 
Jonah, Union Jack, Oakley, Teddy Bear 
also van.
'THIRtf'RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-elds, 

conditions, 6 furlongs:
1. Republican, 10? (Hopkins)," 9 to 10, l 

to 4 and out.
2. Mack B. Eubanks, 106 (Butwell), 18 

to 6, 8 to’ 5 and oUt.
3. FI amnia. 108 (Fattbrother), 10 to 1,

6 to 1 and 2 to 1. -
Til re 1.11 Mad River and laidy Light

ning also ran.
FOURTH R.VCE—Purse 8350. 8-year-olds 

and up.■ selling, handicap, 1 1-11 miles:
' 1,- Husky Lad, 90 (Skirvln), 9 to 2,

1 and even.
1(1- 2. G. M. Miller, 164 (Koerner), 4 to l, S

to C and 7 to 1.0.
3. Tay Pay, 106 (Turner), 12 to 6, even 

ami 1 to 2. * - ‘ • -
Time 1.56 4-5. Tire Golden Butterfly,' 

Roebqck, Tro.v Weight and EWendl also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE-PUTS,I *360. 3-year-olds

9685 Bad News 
108 Amoret -.. ,108
113

t

11

> ParKdale Gun Club,
The Parkdalc Gun Club held thefr 

weekly shoot on 'their grounds at the 
Humber, Pickering winning first In the 
series', Montgomery and McAdani tied 
for the spoon. Some sweeps were shut, 
which resulted in A tie between Pickering 
and Montgomery, 
scores:

102 Kaufman

SAMUEL MAYaCQ ■ •WEST END Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES. , '

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

..108 .Minnie Bright ..lit 
...111 Wild Cherry .*..111 

Western Bel$e..-...U2 Charley Straus..112mm
IMONGr-ACTURERS OF

K BILLIARD 8f POOL 
yggg* Tables, also 

•’»’ REGULATION Î 
Bowling Alleys

102 & 104
fUL&t Ace iaide ST.,W. 

TORONTO
•e. ESTABUSMf D 30 YEARS

The past week finished what ■ was pro-1 /J 
lably the best basketball league series ! A/ 
for many a moon. The Rovers had the 
honor of winning every game. Of course 
the games were not easily’ won, for they 
had to go the limit many times. The 
new senior league which will be organiz
ed this week, will bo short and will be 
played on Tuesday nights. All seniors 
who wish to play should hand In their 
names at once.

IHen. Hutchinson..US CanOplan 
81XTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $350. selling, mile and sixteenth :
Herbert Turner.... 95 My Gal .................. 103
Dixie Knight 
Flàrney....:.
Force..................................

• Weather cloudy ; track sloppy.

)Following are the [
104 Frank Purcell ..107 
109 Ih-oflle

SERIES.
........«113Shot at. Broke. 

..... 25 107Pickering ..........
Parker ..................
Gardner ..............
Duff .......................
Montgomery ... 
Fenton ....
Ward ..........
Me Adam .. 
Devins

■9
-Pi25 22

32. 9 JbtiSm
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

- At Juarez.
.JUAREZ, Feb. 26,-Entrles for to-mor

row:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
I Patb........................ *102 Defy ...........................

Ethel Wicks................105 Yxonne ....
Ruth Esther........10» Isom ...............  107
Mving d*Or................. 167 Tie Thomas . ...107
Dug 8tar.........................107 Lieut. Sawyer -..107
Drum!............ ................110 Wild Bear ............110
Callthunrplan..............113 Don’t Say No....115
('apt. Nelson..........  .116

SECOND RACE—Selling, one mtlé:
San Btrnlto................ 110 Emma G.
Virginia Lindsey...105 Ionia ................ .
Keep Moving.
Pedro..........
Rlclmiont........
Yankee Pooh

THIRD RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs:
Hugh Gray................ *102 Hazel C. ....'..,.105
Nadarfias..-..105 Patsy Beach .4..165

“5?® ^ rur,onse:

" ' ■ | 2. Silas Grump, 20 to 1.
3. Ganadore.
Eagle Bird. JeWUpb'Urn, C. Brown. 

Dcnovady F. Ruhstaller also ran,
SIXTH RACE—Purse $350. 4-vear-olds 

and pwards, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Peter Pender. 2 to V
2. Rose O’Neil. 6 to 1.
3. Limpet. 3 to 1.
A guar, Horace E., Ursa, Mayer, Single 

File and Heart Pang also ran.

25 21 BASKETBALL.. » 21
Won, Lost.20 '4 

26
25 Rovers ....;.

Gore- Vales 
Business Men
Baraca* .................................. 1 11

The winning team consisted of the fol
lowing members: G. BiUlnghurst, P. BII- 
llnghurst, C. Ncllson, A. Honey, H. Cook, 
J. Downard1. If. Endless. A. Kyle. 

SENIOR EMPLOYED.,

1225 /616525 IS Û•103.. 25 17 WSPOON." tfc TIFC0” BOWLINGShot at. Broke. a| SPECIALISTS*!Pickering ..
Parker ..........
Gardner ... 
Duff ........
Montgomery 
Fenton .....
Ward :........
M i-Adam ,.
Devins ........

a-, 21 BALL25 22
... ’ 25 
... 25

22 , IThis bail is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
Jhape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
to absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules a til 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

In the following Diseases of Men:
Piles IVarlcocele : Dyspepsia 
Eczema 1 Epilepsy BheumaUem 
Asthma Si phllis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh ! Stricture : Skin Diseases 
Diabetes . Emissions , Kidney Affections 

v And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. • 
■Call or send history for free advtee. 

Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto 8t, Toronto, Oat

39 Won. Lost. I'-:'2325 2 to Mohawks 
Iroquois 
Cries ..... 
TCCCTuhcIih

6 1..10525 32A* * 2.10525 19 42..106 Pactflco ............
..107 L. Marchmont 
..167 Allen Feai-n ....107

I26 23 5 ;
JUNIOR EMPLOYE®.

26 17
PRACTICE.

Sliot at. Broke:
Piekerlng  ................ . 25 23
Parker ........
Gardner ...
Duff ......
Montgomery
Fenton ........
Ward ..........
Devins ...................... 25

Won. Lost...107Mr. M. Wanderers 
Strollers 
Rovers ,s. 
ldlei-s

225 22 8To Prevent Ticket Scalping.
At BA NY, N.Y., Feb. 25.— Assemblyman 

Bushs bill, designed to prevent opera - 
tiOM of ticket speculators at baseball 
games, passed the assembly to-night. The 
measure requires baseball admission Rick
ets to have the price printed upon them.
and prohibits their sale at an Increased Basketball,
figure. The bill was Introduced as a re- The Garretts defeated Parkdalc in a 
suit of the ticket scandal incident to last fast Senior Intercity basketball game last 

I toll's world's championship series. night -by 16—15. . ‘

25 3)
Id 1(1 .6Aiisa Paige.

f Jardy............
vtiaraholda.

I'TRjRTH RACE—Belling; 1 mile: .
Rake-..,,-...................
Mainac........................... 102
Heretic....................... 102 Bob Farley ...
Marigot..........................105 Copperas ....*.. ,16i
Jim Caftera la.......... 107

FIFTH RACE—Celling, 6 furlongs:
Sidon..................
Tim Judge...
Murk Hyde..
Frank G. Hogan...110

RACE—Selling,

mow school: i10V" !Won. Ijost.■if. 246 ,26 16Byplanes ....
Aeroplanes ..

, Hydroplanes
Monoplanes .......................... o 7

On Tuesday night there will certainly 
l»e two great games on the West End
îtrWMd ™ 8aS?’ï«Tm LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The” senior '’athkthf c'vtmts^'whkh'^tro The most Invigorating preparation ! ^‘wifte.

1 eM Wednesday night, are creating great-[of its kind over introduced to help package, on. STEVENSON, 171 
cr Interest than ever The fight forythe aDd BUStaln the Invalid or the athlete. = E«»** 1
etoimpioiishlp reat« between M. WlUtoiL ... ,  ..................——
and W. Coulter, unless something, unforc- W, H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
.“«Kb lurppens. At. present M. Wllspn nas Canadian Agent ! DI Aft D rt»Ô The only Remed
one point lead of Coulter. The events lor Canadian Agent. ( KlV/UnU O which will permanen
neit Wednesday night will 1«: Stan Jin,- MANUFACTURED BY 24€ SPECIFIC !?, .®ODOr,rh%
to^^lwtic^cventTwiu^'mn'fr !is The Reinhardt Salvador Brewary, cuitter hew- w .tandbig
Rmior athle, - L,m,ted, Toronto, IttK

■J&STS? 5b1“day^U'hrt’Hk sw,mnjlng .............----- -------------------- --
(-ventH. The events ^or Monday olfcH T ' Wuodbm n ................ 7,5 SciIOUELD's DbvO Store, El.M STREET,

will lie ueal < George Vivian ............ u 50 Cor, T** All LBV. TORONTO.
E. C. ('oath.................... t. 56
L. Springer ...
C. McKenzie .
H. Usher ........
W. Taylor ........
Ben Pears ...
L. I.impert ....
F. Stanley ....
MeKcand, sr.
C. JBeare ........
J. Lawson ....
C. Moore ..........
L. Brook er ..
Geo. Wallace
J. Turner ........
J. Depn ............
R. Gould .....
F. Peacock. ..
R. BCarf ........H

J. Themron will have a good 
shells on hand.

25 ~6 •i97 The Bailiff’s
Daughter ICO

..102
4;;

HOF B RAU MEN
Frlvx-e Diseases and XV eaknasses 

and permanently cured. Call 
Medicine mailed In.

. 91 Ferrona ...

.101 Ed. Keck .
108 Faneuii Hall ....110

■ 106|
plain
King
•47iYOUR ATTENTION IS GALLED TO: l

SIXTH 
mares, 1 mile:
Thjstle Rose..
Mias Korn........
Figent.
Lotts' Creed.......... ',10s

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

fillies :and

90 Sugar Lump
,101 Sona ..............
.KM Ocean Queen ....101

♦93

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

ll101

DUNLOP ■
t

Parliaments Beat St. Jamea.
Parliaments, champions of the Baptist 

League, defeated St. James of tlie In
termediate Ontario League,, by a score of 
17 to 12 on Ail Saints floor Saturday 
night. The game was not finished, hav
ing four minutes to go when Manager 
Bus< ombe of St. James withdrew ids team 
after a short mlx-up between Ranlclu 
ayid Mackilem.
, The feature was the playing of the 
Bajitlsts, who led from start to finish, 
clearly demonstrating 16 their many sup
porters that the Baptist league Was In a 
class with (J>e Ontario Intermediate 
la-ague. Tlie llne-Up:

St. James (12): Smith and Armour, for
wards; Stanley, centre ; Rankin and Rus
sell. defence.

• Parliaments 
Schmidt, forwards: P. Richards, centre; 
,W. Richards and Mayo, defence.

Referee : Enos Harding.

Traction Tread t1 Pronounced by Connofcseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market.
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.,
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

B60National Gun Club.
Tlie National Gun Club, held the presi

dent and vice-president 
on Saturday. 'There was a

of members on hand, when some 
twelve or thirteen hundred birds , 
shot at. Brunswick leads again With 
straight In the shoot-off he got 55 out 

Standing at 21 yards, where he did 
remarkable shooting, he Won six 

first priât» and one second prize oui of 
the last eight shoots. Next Saturday 
the prizes will be three stiver cups. A 
neW_ilÜHÉÉÉÉÉftkÉÉliHlftliftlÉMllÉlfl

.Another Opinion:
“My Dunlop Traction 

Treads have .run

. if. MEN’S DISEASES
JavOluntgry Leases. Nérvoas Oebllltr, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec- 
tlone, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnanr Organs a rpecUUty. It 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hour»—9 to 11- 1 to 6, 7 to >, 
REEV E,

IB rnrlfon Street, Toronto. -
•Phone North 6132. Î46

i Ï
46.shoot, fur supper 

large attend is
15

45over
4000 miles in all kinds of . 
weather. 1 never use a 
chain. Never any other 
kind of tires for mine.

were iff
• -5

25
35of 55.

some
- 35

nn. j.(17): Mavklcm and 35new scries ot_ 109 birds will be started 
next Saturday. In addition to .program 
si»rot when there will be a new liknili- I 
.cap. The scores for President Mr. J. 
Lawson were 25!. and for the XrIce-Presi
dent. Mr. C, Bear. 250. winning by eight 
birds. ‘The scores for the day were as 
follows:

! Goto Seal /

I Special Dry.

Only Trfptipn Treads 
hereafter."

I25
25

ROUND TRIP lead of three pMute, which they secured 
In the game here Saturday nhtlit, but 
the Centraller» arc of tlie opinion ,tl)<*t 

. f. n -, they can overcome this lead and Win out
iSKetoaii News, un ,pc ruunj Bs they fgurc that they cas
Y.M.i'.A. juniors will go to play a better game on 

dneedny night to play tlie such as thé Hamilton 
of the home and home ser- dope on their came; played, this eeaeo» 
East lend Y.M.C. Ai team of seems to bear them out In this. They will 

that city. The Hamilton team have a* leave on the 5.20 p.m. U.P.R. tralu.

of I

$10.00 New York City.
From Susbensi.in Bridge via Lehigli 

Valley U.‘ J;. Thursday, Âlarch 7. 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par
ticulars 3 King Street East, Toronto.

See Your 
Garage ManURBANA WINE CO..'«A-» itShot at Broke. 
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It Isn’t Fair for Robbers to Hold Up a Detective By “Bud” Fisher1:
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1 - J »M£.tbiionto world

Explains Birdmen’s 
Parlance.

ii 11
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The Toronto World railway companies to build branch tinea.
It did not require the railways to be 
buHt under provincial charters, nor did 
k insist upon any bargain as to the 
rates to be charged tar either passen- — _ _ . . 
ser or freight service. JF* mot^r, *bow «»«nueu to draw

Mr. Bcott’s defence!, a peculiar on*
He say. that the Manitoba Government

„ . . . ... .. _ a»» *t has been decided to continue
l'°f° Z ^ ‘ .K 0,6 3how tm Friday evtmlng. March L
N. R. for low rates, and that by the
decision in the Regina freight rate caw ,8 ,Mr. chatie8 c. MooroT££ Wyman 

the railway company 1. now required to * Gdrdon Forging Co. of Cleveland, 
give Saskatchewan equality of treat- who mike a specialty of drop forged 
ment with Manitoba. But surely while crank shafts. Mr. Moore Informed The 
Saskatchewan may have" cause to be World that fais company 40 per
grateful to Manitoba, she should not cent, of all the four throw and 86 per 
refrain from making bargains on her a“ 8lx fchrow MisfU forged in
■«- ““«"*• *”•» »• -«.■=• Z

may In the end benefit her sifter pro- made the crank shafts for over half 
vlncee as well herself. thJ, »how!a here.
». d.m„. u » w?,uEc„<s^rs' «ssas. 'z

the recent visit of his royal highness with the White exhibit, and reports 
to the United States, says that the duke numerous sales.
found tittle to do in Canada because z-,E' H' Be*ter’- President, and E. A.

ue OO in banana because Green, secretary-treasurer, of Baker
the Canadians Were already thoroly well Bros.’ Motor Car Co., Buffalo, are ahow-
govemed by the Canadian Pacific Rail- Ing the Cole Forty and are eetablieh-
eay. Apparently the government of Î^X^r'aAe'X mid 

Saskatchewan is relieved from any re- several models thru their Hamilton 
sponslblllty for railway construction or afeent, Mr. Patterson. William Hep-
railway rates by the thoughtful activity ,Weat King is the purchaaer of

a roadster, a beautiful model finished 
of the C. N. R. In pure white. ,

1 *

BotttèAt Osgoode HallAt the Motor Show; ;en FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Bay In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
TELEPHONE CALLS :

$ 4 ; .V
iff;: r.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. This seal 
crowns every 
genuine bottle

A Treasury of Facts.
Tour boy is Interested In aviation. 

Of course he la, every boy Is inter- 
1 ««ted In the conquest of the air and 
your yourself would like to be able to 
“make talk” about the birdmen with
out getting tangled.

The World Is prepared to make mat
ters easy for you In conversing about
the new world of conquest, as upon a 
thousand other topics, as Webster’s 
New Illustrated Dictionary which Is 
yours In any one at three attractive 
bindings In exchange for six coupons 
clipped from consecutive Issues of THE 
WORLD and a email expense bonus, 
not only gives definitions of the terms. 
Slang, and technical expressions of 
aviation, but by Illustrations and charts 
makes it easy for you to understand 
the construction of aeroplanes and dir
igible balloons, and gives you the cor
rect pronunciation of the words.

Aviation Is no longer a flight of 
:ü?cy:.lt te a reality—the newest new 
thing In the world to-day. Tbu ought 
to have this handbook of the most pro- 
greawive human achievements . Tour 
children have a right to have the In
formation In order that they may easi
ly follow the development of thU 
field of endeavor.

. IfNil Si 1
«

Feb. 2A 1912.
Judge’s chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1912.
5-1*1? " • Main 6308 — Private Exchange Cob- 1,| I,

necting All Departments.
98.00 '

wlti pay for The Daily Werid for one 
delivered In the City of Toronto, 
mall to any address In Canada, 

Britain or the United States.
92.00

pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

.“i® by all newsdealers and 
boys at five cents per copy.
a extra to United States and ellother foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery qf The World.

TUESDAY MORNING. FlEB. 27. 1912.

Peremptory n»t for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 27th fort., at 11 a.m.:

I. Rudd v. Cameron.
/If Ï111 year, 

or by 
Great 2. Maloof v. Maloof.

3. McClemont v. Kllgour.
4. Re Anger Estate.
6. Brooks v. Pad-don.
6. Cudsnpre v. Cooper.
7. Excelsior Con. Co. v. Comstock.

1
I1.’
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Master’s Chambers. 1

Before Cartwright, ICC., Master.
Hunter v. Andrews—McGovern (Bo

wel 1 A Co.) tar plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs. Order 
made. , /

Morgan v. Johnson—A. H. F. Leffoy, 
K.C., for plaintiff. D. I. Grant for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for a 
vesting order. Enlarged for one week.

King Milling Co. v. Northern Island 
Pulpwoou and Imperial Bank—M. L. 
Gordon for Imperial Bank. F. Ayles- 
worth for plaintiff, b 6. Falrty for 
other defendants. Motion by defend
ants, the Imperial Bank, for an order 
striking out paragraph 
of claim. Reserved.

McBwen v. Hasttogs-M. Macdonald 
for plaintiff a H. 8. White for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiffs for judg
ment under C. R. «03 At defendant’s 
request motion enlarged till Feb. 29th

i't
-i I m.s 256

» ^^^TheLagerthatisdrMn^^

Imported beers out of ranwfa.
s____________

SABBATARIAN INCONSISTENCY. 
In their campaign against sliding 

down a hill that you can walk down on 
Sunday without Incurring eschatologi
cal penalties the “unco guld” have been 
guilty of not a few Inconsistencies.

7 They object to the common or garden 
variety of citizen or citlseness getting 
on a toboggan or a bobsleigh and per
mitting the force of gravity to' carry 
them along, but they have not the least 
objection in'the world to the wealthy 
members of the religious bodies with 
which they identify themselves, using 
their automobiles and carriages on 
Sunday for their own convenience or 
amusement. One sapient specimen of 
the tribe professed to And a difference 
between the driveways and the slides 
because the city, tho it provided and 
maintained-the driveways, did not pro
vide the autos. When confronted with* 
the fact that the city did not provide 
the toboggans, he had no answer, but 
was still Insistent that there Should be 
one rule for the rich and another for 
those without riches.

Great stress was laid by the objectors 
to Sunday sliding on the necessity laid 
upon the police force to provide protec
tion for the users of the slides and the 
onlooklng public. They were quite tear
ful in their lamentations over this un
usual duty laid upon the police, even 
after assurance had been given that lt 
entailed no extra burden. Lest Sun
day, according to report, a staff of con
stables were detailed to keep the com- 

. mon people off the slides. But will 
these Sabbatarians object to employ
ment for this deterrent duty. Certain
ly not, and the absence of any protest 
on their part will reveal the inherent 
hypocrisy Of the original protest. At 
the next election, the common people 
will have the opportunity to declare 
themselves over this illustrative inci
dent, which Is not closed, nor will lt be 
forgotten.

-i
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MICHIE’Snew

GLENERNANF. D. Newland's Factory represen
tative of the Lion Motor Cir 1» here 
with the Lion exhibit of the RI verdoie 
Garage, and says, that Toronto has the .
finest show he has ever seen outside P?r“on of the valuable contents of 
of New York City. the dictionary which has been tittle

Mr. Reid of London, Canadian. " about but forms one of the
distributor for the Mitchell Car, re- ^and valuable features
porto that business surpassed alt their He;!j0„r^o«iS^e,Trea*uK.of Paota’ Christie v. Canadian Electric Oo — I 
expectations and they have disposed fh vo^k smàll space at Bdtnb&um (Day A Go.) for plaintiff. M.
®f their entire exhibit of six oars, and a ,tb » 7olu™e' *■' found Macdonald for defendant. Motion by ,
booked orders tor many others for ^«,efliLinf0^ail0? to for judgment under C.R. 603.
spring delivery. Lof„reai.4er*’ Theee. {trw-! cb*P- Motion enlarged sine die by «msent

Mr. Alkenhead-. sales manager at the deal of f.vomhk ^u*fng a great Hull v. McQueen—J. F. Hollis for
Paige Motor Car Ca., is In the charge of jt y0u ^ „ judgment creditor. W. J. McLarty for I
the Paige exhibit and has Just closed a statement *1]inüirOPHSïiL1?'* naJ^î or Judgment debtor. Motion by judgment 
oontracT with a Toronto agency to proveTblook'ltJto I nTHE wonrn ^ltor tor order making abàoluto^t-j 
handle fifty of their cars this season. dictionary 1 “P In THE WORLD tachlng order. Enlarged sine die, to 

The Ontario Motor Co. arc more THE TREASURY OF FACTS all°,?; Judgment creditor to consider
than pleased with the success of the tains a DICTIONARY of Hvvnv-£î?é p08lUon
show gnd have sold several - Packard and ANTONYM# NYMS King Milling Co v Northern

ar-aBUL4*gSB~s rr. . , .

gyjaygaara&aa r,1 COAL. AND WOOD
aw rapidly incrsAShig; In popu- barth, Metric System nt Woivhis « Mumhu -, . j ,** » x -at w. mcgill & co. ,Brantford Motor On. U,M do- 5^,1™ w%T EWoS E^LÏT, g*"»'- »- ± W.W S«Bd0fflW»liar«rt|

livery truck made the trip to the show ther Forecasts, ‘Language of Flowers fcrtdant%^itYhft^e si ^ ** de* BathilTEt And Rioh-
from the factory under its own power Language of d«u & of 8^ trial o, ‘° mOflti St8
over roads almost blocked with snow, Their Origin and Meaning- CommerH^i wl!?n hi® pi,®..
says that altho this -Is their first show and Legal Terms, Fam!Mar AHubIot^ tor ,°rd.er made ' rk6«» *del 936-631
In Toronto, they have already made Famous Characters, Decisive Battles of has ths ^referee’ who
several sattofactory sales. the World’s Histor^, and the 1911 Can « Y dlrect-

Harry White, sales manager tor the adian Census. zwtfbîî8on v’ McGuire—Johnston
Peerless Motor Car Co., and Mr. King, DO NOT BE LEFT BEHIND IN KwC ) for Judgment ere- ,
representing the Peerless trucks, are RUSH FOR THIS CONDENSED Ï}}£Zh .No *** contra. Motion by 
with the exhibit of the Dominion Au- } OLUME OF PRACTICAL INFOR- Judgment creditors for order making
tomoblle Co.' MATION. START CLIPPING TO-DAY attaching order. Enlarged :

Gordon Myles. 25 Toronto-street has --------------------------------- ’ dne die. 8 ,
secured the agency for the K. R. I. T. T EJF J p Graham v. Macdonald • w»iv™ „ !
AttrF “t6 M .""i81!? V ,LhC Bt?oW by ^tlnâtïC Made Scene Macdonaw-Toy, Lt^tllrd ZrtlM in I
A. E. J. Male, head of the, sales and - - _ __ «**1» aotlonr-G. W. Mason for defend -
wrvlce departments of the K. R. L T. Tn Hnf IQAnf *“» ,tt both action*. H. E Irwin K. 1
Motor Co. nOUSC 01 commons C., for plaintiff In second action ’ E

The Jackson exhibit i* In charge of _ , £ Hearn, K-C., tor third party n I
Mr. Matthews, general manager of, Grant tor plaintiff In first aotton. *'
tHe Jacksoft Motor Oo., and A. E. Wii- Fired Off Révolver Several Tim** __ j by defendant in «both action* f/wson, agent for Central Canada, and Mr. «evoiver several Times and an order directing trieto toTak^ni.^
Christopher, agent tor Central Ontario, . Pr6dalmed Hlmseif together. Order made allowing ^eeciwd
^ has been entirely sold. “Messiah.” trial to be put on the perem^<£Tl, J

TJi American Underslung Car Is one ____ . forthwith, and motion otherwls? «
of the sensations of the show, and, tho - ferred to the triai judge CnSs in Jhl
shown tor the first time In Toronto, IX)NDON, Feb. 28.—(Clan. Press )— cause. r ' Ccsta ln the
many sale» are reported. Mr. Vale, A sensation 
manager of Richmond and Yonge-sto. 
branch of‘the Traders’ Bank, being 
the purchaser of their American Scout 
Roadster.

9 of statementSTART CLIPPING;ENDORSED BY TH€ PEOPLE.
Toronto limits must be enlarged 

and the annexation of new territory 
can be Justified for a variety of rea
sons—Telegram Feb. 23.

The World Is pleased to see that The 
Telegram admits that Toronto’s limits 
must be enlarged. We also welcome Its 
admission that the people and not the 

property owners should have decided 
upon the annexation of North Toronto. 
If the Toronto people had been allow
ed to vote on annexation in January 
the plebiscite would have carried and

; - jjll.t
‘ilfI j!!

BE UP TO DATE.-I
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

/ -
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Michie & Co., Ltdlï

•9 7 King St}
TORONTOthe northern town would have had Its 

destlpy settled by this time. Fortun
ately, lt is not yet too late to remedy 
the error, but the city council must act 
quickly. Two applications are already 
before North Toronto for street ip.il- 

’way franchises. An Independent and 
permanent water supply Is being sought 
and In other ways the town is gradual
ly drifting farther away from city con
nection. We are disposed to believe 
that Mayor Geary wilt Join the “Big 
Eye Chib,” aqp to order to protect the 
future of Toronto will advocate the 
annexation of Ndrth Toronto and such 
other districts as are at present a men
acé thru the opportunity they afford 

for the creation of interests antagonistic 
to those of Greater Toronto. Controller 
Church must by this time have seen 
his mistake. It would.be a graceful act 
on his part to move that annexation 
negotiations be renewed, or for Control
ler McCarthy to do so, seeing that the 
people are admittedly favorable.

;
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Mr. Bailey, sales manager tor the
Branch Yard: 

229 Wallace Ava. 
Phone Juno, itt7
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RUMORS AND REMEDIES.

With Mr. Lloyd-George declaring the 
continued unity of the British Cabinet 
end Sir Herbert Samuel denying the 
authenticity of the report that Mr. As- 
qiiith is about to retire, the tongue of 
rumor should be meantime stayed. The 
story -of - an Intrigue against Sir Ed
ward Grey for the purpose of improving 
the chancellor of the exchequer’s pros
pect of succeeding to the premiership 
never appeared to have any substan
tial basis of fact.. Indeed, circumstances 
were and remain strongly against Its 
probability. Now, even more than at 
any earlier period, does the success of 
the government’s policy depend on the 
hearty co-operation of its members and 
of the coalition ln the house of com
mons. Any rivalry within the cabinet 
qr dissension among the allies means 
disaster and the Issues at stake are too 
great to permit of the wanton Indul
gence of personal ambitions or the need
less provocation of dangerous animosi
ties.

Even with a united front the path of 
the government is far "from smooth. 
Apart from the magnitude of their pro
gram for the session, It Is 
than ever evident that the financial end 
of home rule Will present a problem of 
exceptional difficulty. Altho Mr. Red
mond, so late as December, 1910. im
plicitly admitted that the Imperial 
parliament should remain ln çontrol of 
Imperial affairs—"army, navy, foreign 
relations, customs, Imperial taxation,

ROOSEVELT AFTER TAFT.
Those who fear the ambition of Theo

dore Roosevelt will not be slow to re
call the decision of Caesar to cross the 
Rubicon when they learn that Col'
Roosevelt has announced that he will 
accept.If he Is nominated for president 
of the"Unlted States by the Republican 

, National Convention. He Is dlsobey- 
Ing no law of the state in permitting 
his name to go before thé convention, 
hut hie candidacy wlti be a direct defi
ance of the unbroken tradition which 
forbids the election of any màn to tne 
presidency for a third term. 6 That Mr.
Roosevelt’s first term cdtoe by iucces- 
slon and not by election will not‘be re
garded as material îh view of wjhut he 

himself has said upon this aublect.
If the aversion to a third term, which 

undoubtedly does exist among people 
of the United States, Is overcome, it 
will be because the people feel that 
there is a national crisis with which 
only one man is prepared to grapple.
In this opinion It may be said without 
offence that Mr. Roosevelt concurs. He 
believes, no doubt sincerely, that his re- 
election to the presidency would be in 
the best Interests of the country. No 
one supposes him to have been Insin
cere in saying that the popular preju
dice against. a third term was well- 
founded. At that time and la.ee on he 
anticipated that his successor would 
carry out his policies and deal with the 
vexed and momentous problems 
agitating the United States to much 

— the same manner as ho would have 
dene himself.

In short, Colonel Roosevelt believes 
that a great change must come 
in the United States. He regards Pre
sident Taft as a reactionary, and the 
logic of events may compel him' to op
pose the president at the polls should 
the latter capture the convention. In
dications are, however, increasing that
Roosevelt will sweep the country, and „ Train Struck Sleigh 
that far reaching consequences may fol- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Feb. 28.- 
low such a significant change of sen tl- (Special.)—A sleigh driven by Joseph
ment as would be advanced by the waa struck by a Michigan Cen-

.... . tral passenger train at
disregard of the tradition prevalent In crossing tc-day. The driver escaped 
the. United States against the third >by Jumping, 
presidential term and dating from the

was caused among the 
members of the house of commons 
this evening by an individual drereed 
In clerical garb who called himself the 
"Messiah,” discharging several shots
thTlobby V°1Ver t0Ward 016 cemn* ,n 

The stranger waa sitting in the 
outer lobby, when he suddenly opened 
file, causing a stampede 
members.

The man was arrested and removed, 
shouting, “Hands off the Messiah.”

good place to work.

m •Inflle Court.
.. Before Clute. J.

Bergman v. Newton—H. J. Martin 
J>rf Phtintiff. J. D. Falconbridge tor 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order restraining .ale At raquert of
famet^?tnaî1hi 00 ,defeî,dam undertak- 
„ * ™at nothing further will be done
to one Te^k m°tl<m’ m0t,bn *******

KClr°fLV^, D. McPherson,
r rJ kainate, f. e. Hodgtns, k. 
wL, executors of father’s estate
tinnln» by P,aJntlff r°r an order ocn- 
tinulng receiver and Injunction until 

H aPPe»i<ng that defendant has
lara^detoî,e^0neUyvSe^V'ed’ motton en
larged to one week. Injunction and

«neantlme, withouttor^ooert. ^ QUMtton of

Mond Nickel Co.—E. 
ple4ntiff’ Q- H. Camp

er E’ C’ Cattano^h
Motion by plaintiff tor 

Judgm«mt confirming settlement of ac- 
,t'<Ln- Judgment to plaintiff confirm
ing settlement at 1200. Of this a sum 
not exceeding *25 may bQ paid to the 
plaintiff’s eolleltor for costYknd the 
balance of *176 to be paid Into court

wkkBr* «*« M
>ictjtnu,ryiMcLet*d 
” the faetory, died

1

ef three boekii *

< 'The $3.00 i* i;.ex|c1t,r the sameWEBSTER'S ** M.00 book, ex-
’«P‘, In the style of
:m£tra,ed &n&7t:rhich is
DICTIONARY with olive i~9-r"

;wlth »q««re_eoraerieSsTx BS,ï*f
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- FITZSIMMONS BODY WORKS.

The Fitzsimmons Body Works ef 
Cannington, Ont., are showing at the 
armories this week one of their com
plete fore door flush aide, low line, 
touring bodies on a 46 h.p. G. T. G. 
chassis, which. they also handle, and 
the combination makes a car of most 
pleasing design. The lines arc long, 
low and graceful and the color scheme 
harmonises thruout, the body be'ng per
fect blue and all the mouldings and 
fenders black, while the gear Is painted 
a nice share of autogray. The ’ up
holstering is done in black enamel 
leather of best quality, the lumps, etc., 
being nickel and blçck.

This firm are' showing a new design 
of roadster body ln the white with 
folding rumble seat, which will 
modate two passengers with comfort. I 
there Is .also a very large comport1 
ment for baggage, etc., which is easy 
of access at the rear, without disturb
ing the rumble sfakt. Parties Interested 
ln a body of this kind should not fail 
to eee this one. The firm enjoys the 
reputation of building right here in 
Canada a line Of bodies that cannoL.be 
surpassed, for design or finish by for
eign manufacturers, and cater to spe
cial custom work of any deelgn to fit 
any car.
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The $2.00 I» in plain cloth Mod-’
WEBSTER’S
Illustrated tions. bat all6 
DICTIONARY of the col- >end chart» are omitted. PSDC J’ 

Consecutive Coupon! and the I 48C*

Editor World: Having been an em
ploye of the T. Eaton Co.. Ltd., tor a 
number of years, and "having recently 
read a ridiculous account ln a Toronto 
weekly paper regarding the treatment 
of the employes to the store. I felt that
i„«?uUl4 not let such statements 
without contradiction.

Personally, I consider that any one
pMdk and°frPthte/-( Bat0n Co- 19 well 
resDcct arJ16!,in every way with 

“Æ consideration. I am sure
happlerC°worklnVb?' m°re contented or

‘li k 
|||
111
•1 ; i!

security 'Æ

j

accom-
Aar Book br Mail, 23c Esta far Porta,. - I

Distribution hours from 9« The *> 3 Ii

w McDougald v. London and Western cliards 24.284 aor#** nt #
Trusts Co.—H. E. Rose. K.C.. for plain- „ -4’384 a°res of small fruits, and
tiff; no one tor defendant. An appeal ' acres gardens is shown by the 
i/y plalntgr from the 1 Judgment of report of the bureau of Industrie* for ' 
Clute, J.. of 4th October. 1911. An ac- the Province of Ontario for iom 
lion by plaintiff against executors of hu8 ju,t been , 1910' whlch
the estate of John Neill, deceased, to . J en ***ued. Thc total number 
recover *1500 for alleged services, for ol acres under crop in lfio was 9,726,- 1 
the said John Neill during his lifetime #81, as compared with 9 678 321 in line i 
at his request. At the trial the action The total veine ef n, 
was dismissed with costs. Appeal dis- | $175,115 742.anfn™e ?f°t4 Z 
missed with costs. than that of 1909 rea8c 0l -L900,000 more

0NTARiïiFARMS ■-

More Then Nine Million Après Were Wd 
Under Crop Lest Year

"i ; ■ now more

ij
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PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMONS PE0F*LE WHO LIKE TO SHOW OFF 
■ ----- -— AT A CONCERT

Editor World: For some weeks past _______ * r63, v ,,
1 have noticed ln your paper that*Pas- . There Is somethlnz about ” M. Grant for
tor Russell and a committee have been ''$*'** good many ne^Je air the1r to bL retn^kV”". defendant, said
investigating foreign missions, they will I i“c*e0d_*,1,Pfr'or knowledge. FotiowiM .ouJ^int1^urnable to-day, for an order

..o - 6. „Me„tro, to „„, tsiar

own customs and excise. This demand “lad, 10 8ee that the pastor Is Shelley’s pomsf w”s’ i,?nf|1<in°n df ÜL°.Uon' U was enlarged until Wednts-
telllng the true gospel to the heathen, theatre ln New York s^i^ keinc^ dsy*
They, on their part, I am sure, will re- ‘V* Pe”P'e who don’t c^,.0-C
celve It with Joy, glad to know that aJ^“t 'nugle, technically, but who were 
their ancestors, whom they worship, y moved and delighted bv the
are not being eternally tormented. ^.phd">:, were two Udl4 £ho made 
These so-called heathens will be better comments:
able to grasp the truth, as they will another oriheMr* wi5.ear tMs P,a)'ed by 
not assoemte superstition and credulity not so many ‘hr?101’6 .strlngs anJ
with the Bible, as Christendom ha. " 'That IW movemJnf w. 
done in the past. For my part, I look marred by toytomïeTn"îotom * great,y 
forward each Monday morning to see " ‘There I, eome thomati^beautv h,„ 
the sermon of Pastor Russell, which is th.? JS“le work lacks frMhners* ^
mostly all kernel and verytittie^husk. tr^^ ®gar#manneri»ns - too Pope Metal, v. Ontario Bras, R.

63 Tivcrton-ave., City. ’ P°°r. Innocent, ilmllow creatures Mr" dcfendantx An
------------------- dL?1 know they were amoving «ery- by defendant, from the ;udg-

o ... , _ °ne Within earshot. — and there wem ment of the County Court of York of

toc‘œc,xa"s»:is.1ïï»„T^Sî St“ ^ *•a«r.n.V,M,v^ 1^kKV5,,ÏÏISL.tÏ£

S«.,rh|,™,,r?;,.s,iïwl"l„ls; $s=5S3i,
ai™ tne West. merely a matter of learning a few rule*.

For the accommodation of settlers ,and infinitely easier than to grasp the 
traveling with their live stock and ef- b,g crcative and emotional value», really 
fects, a coldnlst car will be attached to to ,,P<ler»tand music, the settlers’ effects trato. ThU cL , "W.he" y®u b®»r PWl« taIk llke the 
will leave Toronto on two ladles ln the concert, you may be
10 20 nm • «vHviot Jl I tlrai? aî «ore that all they know are formula.,
win £™,V, « J at West Toronto lt that they have no real dellght.-or en-
w*1'be cut off and attached to settlers’ Joy ment In music beyond v4nitv-,the
errects train as mentioned abova airing of their own tittle footiah know.

For those not traveling with stock ledge.” 
and effects, special Colonist Cars will 
be attached to regular train leaving 
Toronto at 10.20 p.m. and run through 
to Winnipeg without change, 
charge Is made for accommodation to 
Colonist Cars.

Tourist cars are also run on regular 
train leaving Toronto at 10.20 p.m. A 
small extra charge is made for accom
modation in these cars. Apply to near- 
est.C£ R’ ,a*e"t for a "Settiera’ Guide” 
and “Tourist Car” pamphlet.

the.

3j I ft! now

.11";

1 ,■ Is not at all congenial to a strong sec
tion of the Liberal party, which, tho not 
antagonistic to large local government, 
strongly opposes whatever tends to the 
disintegration of thc kingdom. What 
Mr. Asquith has to find is the means of- 
reconciling at least the superficial re
pugnances.

Divisional Court
Before Meredith, CJ„ Teetiel, J. 

Kelly, J.
Mcltaurray v. Queen City Oil Co — 

G. W. Mason for defendants. An an-

TcZu^r{rl7
SKÆcoStconsent app"u 41-

at once
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Make Year Kitchen 
Attractive and «E 
Healthy |

tii#
,.v A
' t ■ - i)|
>1 ii)
y ii

M.I
if) Erle-avenue

Says Dr. Wiley, chief of the United 
Sûtes Bureau of Chemistry: “Make 
your kitchens the most attractive 
places of your homes. When guests 
come Uke them Into the wholesome,

Jirb8^taTy'- aTd arttetlc kit
chen, with the roast beef, the fresh
chickens, and the green vegetables in- 
terrpersed among the hangings and 
table covering, instead of connoting
which hUeBtf, *“t0'th« drawing room, 
which hasn t been aired for a week.”
WhaJ^h-1^ ewntUI tor ■■ attractive kttafcfw j* the ______

X’ j,’"15”" r*-help you dfdde wlH 8lve you the facts and figures to

f I,E" c!

lîflSBi»nrtT?f Nlp,*?rinF of 19th October, 
* ’! Wearing that part of the evi- 

H*e C*ae *• roiating, motion 
fbi?UJneu t",,"66 u counsel van agree 
*12* “S'. ev,,de"re 1» immaterial a. to 
the question to Issue on this appeal

V^r Township of Bertie—W. M. 
M-C-’ for plaintiff; <3. H. Pet- 

tlt (Welland) for defendant An ap- 
F?V. bjroplaintlff from the Judgment
cLwC«Mty 2,f, Welland of Hth De- 

«UV plainti«. a blacksmltii 
tdWelland, brought action to recover 

damages for injuries alleged to 
niattJhri.1 <^u^21 by aH°wtog building

ifrV®s-^!SiAb,-asr
Mtr.nleg wa.°brokeamAt3dtrlmdplaPSr« 

was compelled to elect as to which de-

tlme of Washington.? 5
mGREAT SCOTT!

For several years past the Scott gov
ernment has bean guaranteeing bonds 
to the exteht of *13,000 per mile for the 
construction at railway lines within the 
Province of Saskatchewan. These lines 
were built with money raised, upon the 
credit of the pro vinca Now,, when the 
farmers and shippers who use these 
railways, complain of excessive freight 
tktes, they are told by the Scott gov
ernment that they must carry their 
complaints to the railway commission 
at Ottawa. In short, the province pledg
ed 1U credit to assist the Canadian 
Northern;- and other transcontinental

L m1

<

i

‘d PILES!®!
Dr. Chase’s Ointment wlti relieve you at once 
and at certainly cure you. gOc. a pox ; all 
dealers, or Edmatisou. Bates A C’b’l'imilod.
gssisdisesstisitis.'si&r

No
' 1 j

The Consumers*
12-14 Adelaide Street West. 

SALESROOM OPEN EVENINGS

F

Gas Company
Phone M. 1933 
UNTIL » P.M.
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interfered With by cH
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IjGltfford, the winner of 
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M the affidavits of 
Kgjan competitors, as to 
gsad unwarranted intcd 

officers, and partlcul 
wthorne, with Canadian 
rhl* must be stopped,” h 
S" n°t. let Canadians n 
MW the whole empire 

go over.’
» minister bf mltitla cJ 
L.a dona*d on every 
Ru the allegations up d 
Çàtlc remarks of his owl
iwr was not thc slighted 
®jnd as to tho cause q 
^•Played by the N. R. A 
precturera of Britain 
EJ*> and since the signal 
Canadians three years 
weapon was first IntH 
"• had caused the can<l 
P to 5000 Rose rifles. | 
fy ’real|2ed that someth] 
•«»« to stop the sale oi 
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SFtogutatlon as to sights f 
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j THE WEATHER
I

ESTABLISHED 1864. s IR CAPTURED i—

IN CATTO & SON

BUFFALO16.-S’îsrxssrLssï^.sfw,
centred In Oklahoma last night Is now 
centred In Southern OntwrJo, attended 
by strong winds and gale*, and snpw 
as far east ae Western QueCbec. In UUe 
eastern provinces the weather has been 
for the tnoet part moderately cold, witji 
a few tight local snowfalls.

Minimum and maxtownn tempera
tures: Dawwan. JW bek>w—2 below; 
Prince Rupert, 20—tfl; Victoria, 34—46; 
Vanooirver, 34—44; Kaimlaotpe, 28—38; 
Prince Albert. 11—114: Calgary, 14—32; 
Regina, 9—SOT Winnipeg, 1* below—8; 
Port Arthur. 10 below—ill; Perry
» ssswa» aïïîæ
Quebec, 4—18; et. John, T4—30; Hali
fax, M—

■

! i

CRITICSof all them «
|9^ L

#
; i^V Or, Vogt's Aggregation Fairly 

Surpassed Its Best Achieve
ments ii> Toronto and De
lighted 3000 Listeners, Who 
Braved Bad Weather-r-Only 
Two Members Unable to 
Take Trip,

;

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay — 
Strong northerly to -yreoterty winds, 
mostly fair a ad moderator cold.

Ottawa Valley and L'pmer St. L*W-
Moirttiime—(Strong winds and galea, 

easterly, ehdftittg to southerly end 
southwesterly: Sleet and rain.

Superior—Mostly fair and cold.
Manitoba—A few llgttit 'local snow

falls at first; then fair and -colder. - *.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally 

fair and colder.

1for ladies’ wear, comprising tije 
latest novelties In Suit and Gown 

' Materials. Many of our fine, re- S/-
Strkted patterns already to hand 
and new goods opening up every 1M

(*•

Our Modistes
BUFFALO, Feb. 26. — (Special.) —

Never has the Mendelsschn Choir sunk 
better and never altogether quite so' 
v/tU In Toronto as in the flawless ren
dering given here to-night of a'miscel
laneous program In conjunction with 
the Theodore Thomas Orchestra from 
Chicago. All the arrangements were 
perfectly carried out and the big "un
dertaking begins with a brilliant suc
cess.

Nothing could have been worse than- 
the weather. A blizzard in the morn
ing had changed to a rainstorm at 
night, and Buffalo had all the raining 
that was good for a republic. The wea
ther naturally affected the audience, 
but the convention hull which seats 
8600 had over 3000 present. The Theo
dore Thomas Orchestra openêd the pro
gram and Frederick Stock, the conduc
tor, was well received on appearing.

Dr. Vogt met with very hearty ap
plause when he came on to conduct the Continued Frofn Page 1.
Lottl Motet whose opening "bars creep ______ ___________________ _____ —— - _
over ,the intense silence with the most premier 0f Canada and premier of On- 
delicate gradations of tone the ear etui tarlo ^ txitb these gentlemen have 
distinguish or human voices inter- promised us assistance in rcadmek- 
weave. The effect of this gradually lng”
swelling “Cruciflxuc” is electrical and Dominion Government should build 
the audience to-night eat breathless roada i„ the provinces, a ejause in Hon. 
as the music proceeded with its mar- My. Cochrane’s bill to assist the tm- 
velous climax and its celectlal close. provement of highways that power is 

A Diversified Program. ! given to the federal government, said
This was only a beginning. The pro- Mayor Kennedy. . ,

gram was admirably arranged to show “This to my mind is a mistake. A 
the work of the choir in the heaviest federal- highway Is only a trunk rp»d. 
selections as well ae in lighter vein. -The, it would not reach the individu ad. 
oolo and chorus froip the Verdi requiem From the American automoblltst view 
was perhaps most persistently applaud- it would be all right, but would touch 
ed on account of Miss Florence Mingles’ only the main cities and only benefit 
exquisite singing. She was three times those going from city to city. Then it 
recalled. An encore was responded to would be dependent a great deal on the 
after Bantocks’ “Annie Laurie,” and good will of the province in benefiting 
Dr. Vogt gave the men’s chorus an the farmer.
opportunity in the hunting song, “Rid- "What Ontario wants, especially the 
ing Thrti England for God and the farmer, is a provincial system of main 
King,” which swept the audience, and highways reaching from county town
the applause stopped the program untill to county town. Th s would enable the It was encouraging to know that the 
Dr. Vogt again responded with “Night man living in Belleville to go to Barrie, federal government bad decided de- 
Witchery.” It was in “By Babylon’s Orangeville, Owen Sound, Goderich, . finitely, and he belleVéd on a llbesal 
Wave ” the chorus from “The New Stmcoe, or any other- county town by scale, to assist the movement. The 
Life," “Lo, MOW art Angel Calleth” and dlrect Provincial road. 1 provinces did a large part of thp work
the Verdi number that the choir sur- “Such a system would comprise near- of colonization and the newoomers In- 
passed Itself. ly 2500 miles and every county lh On- creased the revenue of the Dominion

Buffalo Marvels tarlo, Including Prince Edward, would Government. It was quite equitable
The Baeh Sanctus displayed the mas- be essentially a mrdlu mfwyp rofwyp that the federal government should nificLt volume andd n?xlb!lltv of^he have a share. This road would be es- aid In road making under these circum- 

voices TbTchrir arrivirf^lnf fu5 sentiaUy a farmers’ road, would encour- stances. The federal aid should be eg- 
strength with one exMotion one ladv age the counties tv counties’ road ays- tended without itgard to politics,! ben- 
and one gentleman fate for ‘ the t£îln a*d educate the oiunties to counties eflt, but in the interests of the people 
and took Ihereg^r train startlnsf if- road system and to better townshij» generally and of Canadian nationality; 
teen mtout^ S and^vM m HuL «° that every farmer in Ontario (Applause.)
falo before the special. The one ex- Çoud F?1 to their market *°wn by good 
ceDtlon was a tpnAf sn<i nhannAn township roads, ■better countj
w*s involuntary. He is employed in a anjL the2Pî?lt0 % Î Herbert J. Brown, C.E., county clerk
large corporation in the city, the head r0ilr' 1)6 built arir' treasurer, Berlin, Ont., spoke on
of which had not the public spirit to t p*’esl<1*nJ Kennedy recommended that , federal aid. He said that In Canada William Dwlmht vn Munro «treat 
permit him to go along with the choir, Jhe *?n“al report of thet On- no better way could be found to defray IJlam Dw sht, 177 Munro-street,
Great sacrifices were made by ’ many tttrl5> Mlghways Commission should be tj,c colt 0; highways than by annual wa sinstantly killed last night on the
firms to allow their people to go to the 8^-torf^Lt° ‘fn appropriations from the surplus revs- east ride of the Don when his horse
United States for the honor of Toronto, I n nue <* the Dominion. Four million del- hacked ove_ th„ ^ ^ and on ...
some having to arrange for the absence %oo">PWWd larg| balf a dollar per capita of the l,a=ked OT® 
of two and even three members on the ~ pyg*ley’ Pan^1"’ ; population, could be expended with ad- unfortunate driver,
staff. At a busy season, it can easily A“ R- ,_rT^*Lay. a,£d a;.i „ Hamilton. j vantage this year. Fifty millions will Dwight was in the employ of the
be understood that this was a matter improved Conditions. be required within the next flve or six cuv and ahortlv after =ix o’clock heof some difficulty. It la satisfactory Mayor Geary, in extending a’ welcome ! yeare7 In future years eight millions V 17 , “ **
to think that there was only one man to the convention, said that there was : L,uld be utilized and of thlstoitario, at j wae dumping some debris over the 
who had not enough Canadian blood in an improved condition of the public ! •1 a ({^ ,hould receive $2,000,000 as bank Into the river and after falling
him to let the choir go abroad complete, roads a» a result of the work of the the province’s fair proportion. Half of twenty feet fell on him. Dr. Hamill

. only Two Missing. association, and a great improvement In . tht<1 rnie^ht be used to build and ^ x ^ ,
Buffalo admires this public spirit and the condition of public opinion on this ma*majn a system of provincial high- , ®dj"moned mut deaUl was ln*tan- 

mudh,?Pec“latt°n as to how the importtant question. He was proud of : way8 one p-e^t road to connect Mont- ^e°1U*' ■ ,,, . ,
members of the choir are able to get the part Toronto and York County were 1 rBa, „nd Windsor with branches touch- No Inquest will be held. ^

Ja»0 thf°'7 was ihat they were taking in co-operation with the pro- , a° the counties to be added as -----------------------------
tolToThinL cLCh,ACahcCh? ^ and hav' 'tinclal government In expending *800,- 180®n a3 possible. New Ontario would DEATH OR GLORY IN RUSSIAN -
ing nothing else to do. I have never 000 for good roads. He regarded H. as ' „-rt.nl]e to be developed by colonisa- NAVY^rd atiythlng lke them anywhere," gtaal business for Toronto to make this ?Ton ^s as !t p^T but oTa more
!Ldu°ne„m.t?' 1d0 n?1 believe there expenditure. Well constructed high- tl0n r<>ed8 “ P ' 

atZ,|t,ll<ng better ln Germany." A ways were more Important than "either 
admission from a Buffalo man. steam or electric .railways. The county read systems in Ontario

hnLnnt c“",blnatlon. I never miss i it was very suitable for the Ontario should receive the benefit of the bal- 
ant onewo^M tLtnk how Governmeftt to make the gpod roads jance of the federal grant, namely. *L-

"^What * lî’ I . issue a plank in the platform ln the 000,000 per year. The provincial giant
K.SS1.Ï jBdtiKT 'i'SJS.’Æ

Price* 10 Cents * T ^hache Q“™~ ««Id that he could speak with greater state highway commission builds 1
Price 10 Cents. . 246 personal knowledge of bad roads than the roads and the county repays 26 per

good ones. It was as, old a questioh as t of u,e co»t. This generous treat- 
It was Important. Hannibal. Caesar -ent o{ the farmers, It riiould be re-
aml Napoleon were great road makers. membered. Is given by the state wltij-
Thelr purpose was to conquer, and Ir. oul federai aid. Surely with federal
some Instances to civilize. Good road ald a certainty, we can better afford to
making now Is ln the Interests of clvlli- b„ iUet to the rural municipalities in
zation. It also aide ln the work of Ontario, 
making the farmer and his family more 
contented, and becomes a factor in 
keeping them on the land. There was 
no desire to limit the liberty and am
bitions of young pepple on the farms.
Without the infusion of new blood from 
the country the cities would perish; of 
dry rot, but when there were good roads 
it helped to satisfy the farmers’ sons 
that the farm was one good place at 
which to stay. ,

One of thé state commissioners of 
Massachusetts attested that the im
provements of the etatè roads there 
and he beautifying of the roadsides 
had proved potent enough to attract 
hundreds of people from cities back to 
the land to take up some of the de
serted farms.

France had 52,000 miles of state roads 
and 100,000 of municipal roads, and the 
high state of cultivation attained ln 
rural France was ln a large measure 
dependent on. the excellence of thd 
highways In furnishing adequate 
■means of transportation of produce.

^ ■■■ ■ _ The men who came to Ontario early
Special 40c. dinner: Fish and Turkey ]&&t century had to face six or eight 

to-day. ■ weeks <m the ocean and then to cut
Business lunch. 23c. the following: 1 tlielr clearings with the ax. They 

Soup, Cream of Chicken; and their descendants had contributed
Fried Lake Trout, Maître de Cafe; hundreds of millions of dollars to

Turkey Wings with Rice, a la Creole bonus the railways.
Minced Lamb on Toast;

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef; Brown 
Potatoes;

Creamed Carrots; Green Peas;
Griddle Cakes; Maple Syrup;

Tea, Coffee. Milk. Lime Juice, 
k These are only some of the things 
Served at Albert Williams’ restaurants.
Branches—Queen and Yonge. King and 
Yonge, and Grand Opera anpex.

BAROMETER.I ’ are in their places ready to under
take your spring orders tor early 

! execution. Even if not quite ready 
to leave your orders, It is advis
able to call at once for an lnter- 

I view to arrange for time reserva- 
I lions, etc., so as to avoid dtea/p- 
I. pointments later, when the depart-
i: ment becomes very busy.

Ther. Bar.
.........  26 29.55

Is aa

27 2S.W
'Mean of day, 26; difference from aver

age, 2 above; highest, 30; lowest, 23; rain, 
trace; snow. .2.

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVAL8.

Time.
S a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m..
♦ p.m............
8 p.m........

' r..>v.*:
28

E. »
J

\

j Lace Gown 
Patterns

From
New York........... Leghorn

Rochamheau....New York............ ’«.Havre
Ionian...............Glasgow ................. Boston
Corsican...... ....Liverpool..............8t. John
Pannonia......... Liverpool...........New York
Man. Shipper....Liverpool.............. St. John
Arabic.............. Malta..................New
Brayhead...........Belfast..................St.

AtFeb. 28 
Italia........

McLaughlin-
BuickClearing our fine assortment of 

and Ivory Lace Gown Pat- 
(shaped), which comprises 

many very handsome patterns, all 
liberally designed, at $18.00, 
$18.00, $16.00, $18.00 to $82.00. 
Regularly $15.00 to $40.00.

,Jo°hn WAS HIGHLY COMMENDEDBlack
terns

I
w 1Model '*43” - $2,350Street Car Delnjrs CHOOSE A i

F.O.B. 08HAWA. Top end Olaee Front Extra.
Every Provision Is made In Model •‘43’’ for com

fort, style, convenience and power. The five roomy, 
rocl'nins seats are deeply cushioned and richly uphol- 

* îier?T' J™5 lllui tration only suggests the beautiful lines 
of this handsome Touring Car, which has every • modem 
eoavenlonce — Complete Electric Equipment," Including 
Mparate Dynamo ; Self-Starter. The poWer Is furnished 
by a 60 h.-p. wuick Motor. This car is without a seri
ous rival at $2,3 60.

Monday, Feb. 26, 1912.
8.26 a-m.—Sleigh upset on 

track, Woodbine and King; t 
minutes’ delay to King cars.

8.65— Load of lumber upeet on ! 
track, College and Dovercourt:
12 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
College and Carlton cars.

9:27—0.. T. tt. lorry stuck on 
track. Front and Bay; 8 min
utes’ delay to east bound Bath
urst cars.

9.55—Load of merchandise up
set on track. Bay and Front; 5 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Yonge, Bathurst and Church 
cars.

9.66— Load of pipe -on track, 
Gwyntre-avertue and Queen; 10 
mi flutes' delay - to westbound ’ 
Queen cars.

1130 p.m.—Auto stuck on j 
i track, Slmcoe and ‘King; 7 min

utes’ delay to King and Belt 
Line cars.

%

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK
AND BE SURE

:

New
- •

We pay men to find fault with our
Every part must pass a rigid in

spection. even down to the magneto 
and speedometer.

You simply can't go wrong if you 
ehoose a McLaughlin-Buick. Look 
for our ejthlblt. Including t«h model 
shown at the Armouries Show.

cars.

Wash Goods "28" Roadster ................
“29" Five-passenger . . 
“84" Torpedo Roadster

..$1,480 
.. 1,630

■ iRHi
Five-passenger........... ......... 1,300

All Top and Windshield Extra. 
“4S" Berline Limousine.............. 4,000

OTHER MODELS: 
All prices f.o.b. 

Oshawa.
Prints, Gtoehams,Cambric,

Zephyrs, Poplinettes, Drews Linens, 
Dress Oalateas.VUhamihTaye, etc., in 
all the new season’s styles and 
makes not hitherto shown ln this 
udarket.

-S6"

McLaughlin^ Carriage Co^ Limited,^ Oshawa, Ontario t
/

LNew m
.1t

Ready-Wear
Garments

in paying to maintain well constructed 
highways.;

births.
HOIBBBR1LEN—On Sunday, 26 th Inst., to 

Mr. and Mire. A M. Hotùerljn of 70 
Rowanwopd-avenue. city, a son, 

RCTH'IDRiFORD—On Monday, Fob. 26. 
1&12,. at 32 Blnsoarth-road,
Mrs. 8. J. Rutherford, à' i

MARRIAGES.
REEVES—JI'ILL— On

1
»
1 '

Already a nice sprinkling of our 
p spring purchases ln LwHee’ Coats 
i and Salts are to hand. The values, 
I .s usual, are right; the styles the
■ latest, and satisfaction a foregone
. conclusion for our customers.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

I '
to Mr. and 

son. t:FLIGHT -f
m

Wm, Dwight Instantly Killed 
While Dumping Debris on 

East Side of the

Jan. 23, 1912,
Frances .Violet HIM xto John Bush 
Reeve*,' both "of Toronto.

.
■et

Revolutionists About to Enter 
City, Make Threat of Enter
ing “Thru Blood and Fire” 
if Resisted — U, S, Troops 

’ Muster to Guard Citizens,

DEATHS.
DACK—At Walker ton, On Monday. Ft*. 

26. 191^, Walter MdMorrie Deck, 
registrar o< deeds for the County of 
Bruce, ln his 60th year.

Interment at Kincardine Wednes
day. ÏSthj on arrival of noon train.'

236
MIMJiLEIBROOK-—At Me late residence, 

Malton. on Sunday, Feb. 26, George 
Mlddlelbrook. ln Oils 87rtih year.

Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 1.60 
to Richvlew Cemetery for intemrent. 
Friends and acquaintances please 
accept tills intimation.

MURPHY—On Feb. 26, 1*12, at 120 
Shaw-street. oGo-rge Murphy, beloved 
son of William 
aged 23 years.

Funeral from the above addrese on 
Thursday at 9 a.m. to 8t. Mary’s 
Church; thence to SL Michael’sCetne-

JOHN CATTO & SON
* 65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

To Defray Cost. IDon,
f

TO AVOID BISIEY If 
ROSS RIFLE IS BIRRED BAUClIE, Chihuahua, Mex„ Feb. 26.— 

(Can. Press.)—The following announce
ment was sent to Juarez this afternoou: 
"Encampment near Ciudad, Juarez, Feb.

26, 1312 :
“For the present I hereby announce 

nl the harne of all the chiefs and the' 
troops under my command that all guar
antees extend to all foreigners and na
tives as long as thet£>s no resistance 
of any kind offered in Juarez. If there 
Is resistance offered we will enter the 
city thru blood and fire It need be.

"I have placed the time of 6 hours from 
2 o’clock to-oay eo that all foreigners 
can know our purpose. All foreigners 

ha notified of this announcement,

Continued From Page 1. I 28
minister of militia to take the matter
up.

In this connection, he read an extract 
from The Pall Mall Gazette, which com
pared the new British, service rifle with 

: the Rose rifle, to the great dlaadvant- 
' age of the former, which It declared 

would be obsolete before the force was 
armed with It.

anjl Mary Murphy,

i
v

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Theemperor has confirmed the 
new admiralty regulation under which 
à e-mmander is compelled to destroy 
his warship Instead of surrendering it 
to the enemy.

tery,
NIDDRIE—On Sunday, Feb. 26, .1912, at 

his late residence, 390 Brunswlck-ave- 
nué, Toronto, WllVam Henry, beloved 
husband of jdary Loudoun Nlddrle, .aged 
60 years.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, at 3 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ROBINSON—On Sunday, Feb. 25. 1*12. 
Florence Joyce, beloved wife of Wll-

extensive scale.
Intertered With by Ofhcer*.

He also read the sworn statement of 
Pte. Clifford, the winner of the King's 
prize at the last Blsley meet, and re
ferred to the affidavits of five other 
Canadian competitors, as to the persis
tent and unwarranted Interference of 
range officers, and particularly Major 
Sllverthorne, with Canadian marktmen.

"This must be stopped,” he declared. 
"It It Is not, let Canadians not go over, 
and let the whole empire know why 
they do not go over.’

The minister of militia corroborated 
Mr .Macdonald on. every point,' and 
backed the allegations up with a few 
emphatic remarks of his own.

There was not the slightest doubt in 
his mind as to the cause of the ani
mus displayed by the N. R. A. The rifle 
manufacturers of Britain were be
hind it, and since the signal success of 
the Canadians three years ago, when 
the weapon was first introduced at 
Blsley, had caused the cancellation of 
orders for 5000 Ross rifles. They evi
dently-realized that something had to 
be done to stop the sale of the Ross 
rifle to the marksmen of the empire. 
This regulation as to sights capped the 
climax. The N.R.A. would have been 
more straight forward If they had said 
outright that no Ross rifles, or that 
Only Lee Enfield, rifles, could be used.

As to the treatment of Private Cllf- 
Jftrd. Col. Hughes declared that the 
’Clifford position,” with the butt rest- 

J8B on the ground, had been commended 
by Lord Kitchener and Lord Roberts.

Peerless, Says Hughes.
The Ross rifle he declared to be “the 

best military rifle in the world to-day."
On a visit to Washington a year ago, 

the minister said he had been given by 
the IJ.S. military authorities full de
tails of the new British service rifle. 
He had obtained the same information 
from the German military authorities 
last summer, but when he tried to get 
it from the British authorities there 
was nothing doing. It was a “deep Im
penetrable mystery."

shall
In case of an attack by American» we 
will unite without distinction of politi
cal parties.

••(Signed) "Gen. Emilio Campe,
"Col. Roque Gomez,
“Major Tomae Lose."

Matsing U. 8. Troop» dn Border.
EL p«i»u, Feb. 2».—«Jan. Près».)—EL 

Paso speeaily took on a martial appear
ance to-night when announcement was - ■
maue thaï a telephone conference between 
Mexican Consul E. C. L.orente and Emilio 

-Campa, commanding the Vacquits army 
at Bauche regarding the fate of Juarez 
had terminated unsatisfactorily#

81 x hundred United States troop» of the 
Fourth Cavalry and of the Eighteenth. 
Infantry with machine guns weer sta- ' 
ttoned at strategic points, altho Col. 1C.
Z. titcever stated that he had no Instfuc- , 
tlons to do other than protest should 
Mexican bullets be fired Into American 
territory.

Americans In Juarez responded prompt
ly to the warning Issued by United States 
Consul Edwards and grossed the Rio 
Grande to El Paso together with hun
dreds of Mexican non-combatants.

These preparations were hastened by 
the report that Campa troops already 
had begun their advance from Bauche, 
but at 9 o'clock no time of tbelr prob
able arrival was obtainable.

Mexican authorities were «lient a* to 
their purpose, but were engaged in active 
preparations for a defence of Juarez. The 
defence consists of about ' 100 police re
inforced by 400 volunteers, who declare 
they will not surrender without a fight 
Two machine guns have been posted on 
Mil.dings In Juarez, and soldiers station
ed at Important points In the city.

f -

A Sluggish 
Torpid Liver

llam A. RoMneon.
Funeral from heir late residence, 

Wednesdly, TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Feb. 27.
Princes*—"The Spring iMaid." 8„t5.
Alexandra—'The Never Hxmes,”8.15.
Grand—'The Penalty," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.1*.
Star—'Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.1-3.
Good Roads Convention — York 

County Biuvl'dlngrs. all day.
Motor League and Good Roads 

Association Dinner—King Edward, 
8.30.

Conference Ccmmlttee of 100 
meets at McConkey’s, 12.30.

Ontario Land Surveyors' C 
Won—96 Vest King-street, all day.

Charities' Commîtes lor.—City Hall,
8 Turn.

Ward Six Liberals—Argyile Hall, 
8 p.m.

North-west Toronto Ratepayers’ 
Association—Kent School, 8 .

Toronto Ad. Cluti meets, 12.30.
Lecture on Buddhism — Massey 

•Hall. 8. ,
Auto Show—Abm'orles, Press Day.
A-utO Show—St. Lawrence Arena.
Old Country Cricket Club—Park- 

dale Presbyterian Church. ,8.

1725 Duffertn-street, on 
Feib. 28, at 2.30 p.m.. Interment at 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

•»
Leave ■ Bile and Otuer Poisonous 

Impurities in the Blood.
23

F. W.
MATTHEWS

County Reads.
Afalr division of the coat of county 

roads In future would be:
One-half payable by Dominion.
One-quarter payable by province».
One-quarter payable by county.
With forty counties In Old Ontario, 

this would mean an annual expenditure 
In the average county of $50.000 per 
year.

W. A. McLean, provincial engineer of 
highways, gave an illustrated address 
on road construction. Canada had 25,- 
000 miles of railways, costing fifteen 
hundred million dollars, bon used to the 
extent of $600,000,000. Railway» and 
canals without good highways were like 
a team and wagon with no harness. 
The highways harnessed the railways 
and canals. Canadians should know 
something of how the work of good 
road-making should be done. What was 
needed was efficient organization to 
get the work done. It Was useless to 
commute statute labor if 60 pathmas- 
ters were retained to spend the money 
or to appoint councillors ae commis
sioners, to spend the money so as to 
make votes. Each county should ap
point a capable road superintendent 
and centralize authority In one man.

Under the Ontario' Highways Im
provement Act, 20 counties were build
ing systems of improved highways. 
Provniclal grants were mad» in 1910 to 
the amoun of $893.811.84. The $106,158.14 
left over was supplemented by the vote 
of a second million dollars;

The best types of r 
then explained .by the 
lantern views.

» The Whole System is Cleansed 
and Invigorated by

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR ' 

235 8PADINA AVS.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 791^

0R.‘CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSo-nven-

1
Lot tbs liver gst sluggish and torpid 

and there is trouble with all the vital
organa

The tongue is coated, the head aches, 
digestion falls. There is fullness, fer
mentation, flatulency in the stomach. 
The bowels are constipated and loose by
turao-H^BHl
and inactive, 
the poisoned state of the system by 
pimples, blotches and liver spots.

The action of the liver must be awak- 
°r,ed. and nothing can accomplish this 
so quickly and so certainly as Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

It Is thru the liver and kidneys alone 
that the Mood can be freed of all its 
impurities and the morbid matter which 
collects there when the liver is torpid.

Many a suffering man and many a 
despondent woman has been cured of 
liver complaint and kidney derange- 

. mente by Dr. Chaser’s Kidney-Liver 
Pill*. By their direct and combined 
action on both liver and kidneys they 
have often «roved successful when 

kidney medicines have failed. 
Backache, Kidney Disease, Liver 

C omplaint, Chronic Indigestion and 
Constipation are tboroly eared by ,Dr 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille. One plii 
i. dose. 26c a box, at oil dealers, or Ed-

the Canadians were using at Blsley 
being the real service Ross rifle.

Should Support Newspaper.
Hugh Clark (N. Bruce) thought f if 

the charges made were correct, the 
government should stand behind The 
Ottawa Journal in the libel action 
brought against it by Major Silver- 
thorn.

Whether any certificates had been 
given by his predecessor or not, Horn 
Sam Hughes stated emphatically, at 
that time 1000 Ross rifles were in the 
hands of the militia, which was propor
tionately more than 10,000 would be Ip 
the hands of the British soldier, to 
whom ir was the custom to issue 1000 
ir. order to try aut a new rifle. There was 
"not a little of fact" in what Mr. North
rop had said.

"This Is a strange way,” he comment- As to Major SUverthorn’s libel suit, 
ed, “to treat those of us In the colonies it had reference to the widespread re- 
who are Interested in imperial affairs.” port that he had been suspended by the 

W. B. Northrop (Hastings) asked N» R. A. for his interference with Pri- 
how many of the long-barreled Ross vate Clifford.
rifles were ln use by the Canadian mill- "And I am prepared to bay on my rc- 
tla at the time Bir Frederick Borden sponsibillty as a member of this house.” 
ceftitled that it was the arm of the ser- continued the minister, "that if Majof^ 
Vice. He questioned the correctness Silverthorn was not suspended hfe 
of this certificate, and thought the bot- should have been, and if I had been 
tom of the Interference complained of president of the association he would 
was the want of confidence in the rifle have been."

The kidneys become clogged 
Even the skin tells of

*
Demand Surrender of Juarez.

JUAREZ, Mexico, Feb. 26.—(Can. 
Press.)—The rebel leaders to-day sent 
a demand to Juarez for the surrender 
of the city in s'.z houra They declare 
in their communication that if the 
city Is not surrendered the attack will 
bo made and Juarez officials are aaked 
to warn foreigners to leave.

Watching Mexican Border.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. — (Can. 

Press.) — Realizing the need «6 • 
stronger patrol on the Mexican border 
in Arizona, the war department lato 
to-day ordered two companies of the 
Fourth Cavalry to Douglas and one 
company to Nogales from Son Antonie. 
Captain Mahltn Craig of the general 
staff has been ordered to go immedi
ately from San Francisco to the Im
perial Valley to investigate conditions 
there.

TO-DAY AT ALBERT WILLIAMS’ 
CAFE, 179 BRANCH

When Queen Victoria was crowned 
Canada had but four railway cars, one 
engine and 1 mile» of railway. The 
Dominion possesses 26,000 miles of rail
ways to-day.

t

5, mere
Do Their Share.

It was .true that the good roods 
would be used by the autocnobilea But 
the automobiles brought people from 

I the city to spend their money ln the
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon country and the owner» of automobiles The convention will be in session to- 

BuRdlng, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed would be found ready to do their share day.

oed-making were 
aid of a series of

nansen. Bates * Co., Limited, Tor-
•ute.
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TARIO’S FARMS .3

Nine Million Acres 
nr Crop Last Year. 3
brio has 298,347 acres ( 
84 acres of small fruitl 
of gardens is shown Ï 
ic bureau of lndustrii 
|e of Ontario for 1910, ' 
rr issued., The total M 
der crop ln 1910 was.l 
pared with 9,678,323 i 
Lluc of the crop for 19 
rn increase of $4.00Q,00 
f 1909. .
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soot, and ashes go o 
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Compi
tone M. 1933 
NTIL 9 P.M.

Japan’s Growing Navy 
Alarms U. S.

WASHINGTON, F e b. 
26.—(tan. Press). — Japan 
by 1916 will have wrested 
the position of third naval 
power from the United 
States, and this country will 
have difficulty in maintain
ing itself in fourth place un
less it builds two battleships 
a year.

Secretary Meyer declared 
this to be a fact in his testi
mony before the house 
naval affairs committee. The 
secretary urged greater lib
erality by congress in deal
ing with the naval estab- 
lishnJent.

The committee is pledged 
to economy, and altho ap
propriations for battleships 
have not been acted upon, 
many members are inclined 
not to support, the Demo
cratic caucus resolution 
against a two - battleship 
program. The suggestion 
for a wireless, however, is 
not likely to be entertained.
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Earl Grey presided at the meeting In 

aid of the Archbishops’ Western Can
ada Fund, in the. Queer’s Hall, London, 
when the Archbishop of Canterbury 
was one of the speaker a

The Countess of Dundonald and 
Ladies Jean and Marjorie Cochrane 
have arrived in Portman Square, Lon
don, from Gwyrch Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau Kleiser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Murray, and Miss 
J-'lurrie Foy have left for California.

Mr. Wilfred Campbell, the Canadian 
poet, will address the Women’s Cana
dian Club on Friday afternoon, at 4.30, 
in the Y. W. C. A. Hall, McGIU-sL

The Women’s Press Club will meet 
at the Brown Betty at 4.30 on Wednes
day afternoon, when Miss MacMurchy 
wjll address the meeting.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario and Mrs. 
Mills are guests of the Bishop-of Tor
onto and Mrs. Sweeny, at the See 
House, until Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter H. Allwortli, Montreal, 
if, ''(siting her mother, Mrs, R. C. Ham
ilton, for a few days.

Miss Catherine1 Welland Merritt Is the 
st of Mrs. Nordhelmer, and w»l give 

ar. address on “Imperial Unity" in the 
Margaret Eaton School at 3.45 this af
ternoon.*

— ------Baby Poetess
» II

, .. «LeL Tlie

of a Silver mug to every baby bom on 
Feb. 29,. 1912, the editor has received 
many communications from leap Soar 
babies of other yètfos, who have received 
The World’s mugs. Among these is tbo 
following poem from Alma Victoria Ade
line HUborn (aged 4) of Grand Valley. 
It is accompanied by a lock of this young 
lady’s very pretty hair:

Four years ago to-day 
I came this way.
And. tho I think I atn getting old,
I Itave aot had a birthday, I am told: 
And so to the editor of The World 
t send this photo of mine and a curl.
To do, as I promised, and be faithful, you

— —* —er“ - • 7^
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Best Gold-FilledThe Daily Hint FromParis To Typewriter Users 
Everywhere

Chain
and

Crucifix.
BEADS

I t

.hi I I ,
, : fil- !i

#iMB • thfi 1
«4

Particularly those who read recent advertise
ment* embodying malicious statements de
signed to injure the business of the Underwood 
Typewriter Company—the following letter 
will be of interest

Mr. J. J. Seitz, General Manager,
United Typewriter Co., Ltd,

Toronto, Canada.

i
/

Garnet . . .
Topaz . . .
Amethyst . .
Crystal . .
Mother of Pearl. $3.00 O 
Sapphire.... $3.50 T

r . ? see,
* ; And to let you see what you think of me. 

I thank you very much for this lovely . . $2.00 
. $2.00 

. . $2.50
h cup,

And may this not be the last 
.friendship, I Iropc,

And I shall always try and remember 
you.

of our

IM #
‘i

Your little friend,
Alma Victoria Adeline Hllborn, 

Grand Valley.
M • > 1 \ 111

}Jk I \ y

ff 'Kesg 1 \ \
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MARRIED JUST FOR A JOKE

SCHECER’S if I
II j

Winnipeg Girl of 17 Left Her Hus. 
band Within an Hour,11 90 Yontfef Street <b

1
The Oldest

« •
WINNIPEG, Feb. 26.-(Can. Press.) 

—It developed to-day that the 17-year- 
old girl who, under the name of Ida 
Belle Russell, married George E. Wat. 
son, a weU.to.dti bachelor 01 Win ni

ce
Dear Sr :Lr~ !I ■

H 1,1 be monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Huitaine Society will be held at 4 

clock on Thursday afternoon at the 
office, Home Life Building, 60 Victoria- ! 
street.

We are in receipt of your favor of the

try, respecting the sale of ten thousand Under
wood typewriters made by this company to the 
Western Union Telegraph Company.

DIAMONDSpeg, lane week and left him within, an 
hour, was Miss Dorothy Itogers, of 
600 Corrydon-avenue. Her father h a 
well-known civil engineer and did not 
suspect his daughter was the girl 
whose curious wedding has filled the 
’oca] papers. ' *

The girl claims she did it as a joke, 
corresponding with Watson as tho re. 
suit of a matrimonial advertisement. 
She left him in a department store on 
route from the minister’s house. As 
the girl is under age, an effort will 
be made to have the marriage nulli-

ar-1

Miss Beiesford Tully is in Vernon, B. 
CJ„ for a holiday.

: _/■ ----------- 1
Mrs. Allan Case and her guest, Miss 

J^nlçl Campbell. Kingston, have been 
x is! ting Mrg, Ilendrle, the Holmeted, 
Hamilton.

The pupils of the Margaret Eaton 
School will give a dramatic recital at 
3.Ju on I riday evening.

il
HE EOtitB BEAR Til SEE 

CHILOREN ILL TflEIIED
«ï

t
1

il
-||

«

We are endeavoring at this end to discov
er the identity of the person or corporation
responsible for this scandalous attempt to iiyure our 
business, and shall see that adequate punishment is 
inflicted when we are in a position to do

. m ■ \

m ! Continued From Page: 1.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor re

turned on Saturday from Ottawa and 
Montreal, with the Hon, A. E. Kemp. 
Mrs. Kemp arrived home yesterday.

Miss Bertiia Moore, Peter boro, |s the 
guest of Mrs. Walking, Rlgar-road.

Airs.

fled. month after he has 
toe school.

•who h,^80 i?e Practice to keep boys

period as the Spain 4**r. K
.J’2 myself seen the handcuffs 

upon tlhc ankles of two other (boys. One 
of them was named Stewart, and I saw 
H1® *»ackOes on ‘his ankles os the day 
wa^ dn^i,» 5 Cottage, of which I 

5 charge. T,il« was In punish
ment for running away. He was also 
put cn the (bread and water diet will Ip. 
at He was so oondined for

”*ek' I took the Shackles
from the ankles of another ibpy named 
Petrie as he lay In Ms bed In iNo. 5 Cot- 

whore he, too, was ao confined.
thc nlgfvtwatdh'man, put 

the shackles on him at night 
t02k tiiein off next morning.

a '■’de table In the dining-
anTw»il^re^y8 Xe PUt 0,1 «’« ««read 
and water diet. There they arc keoft 
Tor & niDHtli <i£ter TuànirijE a.wav tMio.. are fed only bread^ aid fatcT^n’d 
not even allowed to sit down to cat tills 
Tthi. Plî» “‘VrnentT '* alfl0 Inflicted for 

1 know of many tooye 
who we<re ,pu/t on this diet In this wav 

*fo*ve referred to:
vf •J lbe£?'re mentlonod. and 

Jakey Meyers, Dufty, Peter Martin 
■^Fan and kWMuIflen. There were oth
ers whose names t to awe forgotten.

A renumber one troy named Norris 
w.ho was stood out from five successive 
tmfala. That;is to say that &yr.al -euar- 
wlllWif meal, such «s tadiosg.

V'f «food in a line, bui got 'no^ln^to
limZ skated T ? Witoert -Spain, whose

od the walk Hue at tWside ot tiib rlnlt" mother e”d others charge that ithe boy 
T have *cen tooys cryiritgr with the cold was crue^3r seated at the school, that 
but not allowed to go anywhere to tlle ^ had promised thait he would 
warm theanse^v’ea. ie I have seen them n,ot ruT1 away» but had run away re- 
then1 ."‘S weather for more peatedly. He said that the boy was
Playground fhe hovJ1* WSikJ.’îc on„the tled to his bed, but was not suffering.
Miat is. tidse who am und°^goi>4 thrt He BOSe tM>ys muired m-

punishment. 'Pliev iwj«t stand in th *' vtrc He said also that the
,1-lne without breaking n or apeak'inr I b°y. wa8 learning the printing trade, 
have seen iboys struck with a stray like an<1 tba,t had found a man who 
the one now shown me for ao ibreaklng would employ him when he came out. 
the lune of sptaking. This stra/n wa.s in - .. •
X >. û Ccittiurs when T took charge. ‘ He Was Kicked,

I resigned from my «position of my . ,, ,. -,
own «Dree will and accord, because I was Tho 18438 mother says that the fact 
sick seeing little Olvildren treated a3 ls that the fboy had the job before he 
wild » exists. , was sent -to the school and that it is
««Viü? Ï *ai.ak,f tbL? declaration, -consol- the employer who wants to get him ÎL*rT snd, -out to the Job. She says that slie saw 
rffeict as iV ro-de under’ M'tWnrt her boy on Saturday and that be told
tue otAbp tianada Evidence Act. 1 -V " h?r that after being released from his 
Declared -before me at _ Vied, where lie had been shackled and

the CH y of Toronto. kept on bread and water for five
iti the Go un tv of weeks, he was kicked by a guard be- i

day IGlgned) cause he broke the line in which he
of Er(1rri>» rv. JM5. "John A. Caron- was marchdna Jas. H-yrr.,.nr " belli?' marenang.

A Com., etc. Supt. Perrier of the Industrial School
Mr. Kelso’s Statement that he does not 'vlah to discuss

Supt. Kelso said yesterday regard- >the matter. .

•t run. away fromI I
II Wl 
'lli it

iSO.WORLD LEAP YEAR MUGS
A Spring Suit In the meantime you are authorized to denounce 

the article mentioned as being absolutely without found
ation in fact. It is false both m spirit and substance.

Yours truly,

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.

S. T. Smith,
General Manager

Much Interest Taken In Award About 
'• i to be Made.

The phenomenal Interest that Is al
ways awakened by The Toronto 
World’s gift to Leap Year babies is 
again manifested this Leap Year. The 
World is deluged with inquiries regard
ing the conditions of- the presentation. 
As the’se little strangers are restricted 
to one birthday every four years we 
signalize their arrival by presenting 
them with a handsome silver mug suit
ably engraved, recording! the . date, 
name, -eta, which will) serve tes a re
minder to them, e.ndr also to their 
friends,- that their . birthday only 
occurs every four years. For the last 
three Leap Years practically every 
baby boro in Ontario received from The 
World one of these gifts, and we want 
even’ one of the. 1912 arrivals .to se-

Onc of the more conservative of the 
new designs is illustrated ' here. The 
Jacket SI to we the single lapel and the 
euffs are edged with striped block and 
white velvet. There is a square sailor 

Leila Larkin, colIar In the bàük, which ends in a 
M Mrs. Charles .ro™, tab vn the right shoulder.

Artdr Larkin, to Mr. John Campbell i. Ibc bclt. ts stitched with coarse silk 
Fraser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas m stitches. The skirt I» cut with 
Ldward Fraser, took place very quiet- • f l*lnci' front and back, and the suit 
ly at, noon on Saturday at the f»si- 18 fiT1,s,lcd wVh ornamental stitching
dence of the brides father, Klm-ave- an1 ls L'arcfuhy tailored. The ma-
itue, Rosed ale. The ceremony was per- ter,al ls mauve serge. 

bV the Rev. ,\fr. Rtse, pastor
*” 11,0 Wescnc ^Mnhe îmm^düitèh reto- drda^ Jfî Andrcw'8 chureh on Sat- 

th ns. The bride, who wag unattended.j i *lftc,wwm’
Mai wearing u gown oH’lumm'ÿ Ja?e° ' ‘,8,lhc *fuest ^ Mlsa

with train, and panels of heavy panne,1 arjur c l lnan’ Hajniuvn. . 
satin .embroidered in white anil silver, ..
Her veil, wliieii was ,f tulle was Mm Laldwoll, l^ifnark, and Miss
«rowned with ov.-ingt- olossoms and she ®,h?Va °“,dwe" arc lbe guests of Major 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of *l.ul<3wt'Ml Reverl -j-street, while Mrs. 
l|ic valley. Later in the ifternoon Mr.. (aldwe11 is >» Europe. 
m,d -Nlrs- Fraser left for New York, to 
Kail on fjte VarmanL-i for the Mediter
ranean, llïb b(ide traveling in dark 
blue, serge and iiRjethyst hat. irimmed 
vith heather, shaiDhs from amethyst 
to blue, and sqbie furs. ,

I Brereton and Miss Olive Bon
in’1. 1, roV® ,'efL lown to spend the re- 
lnalnder of the winter in Bermuda.

■"I
The marriage of Miss 

daughter of Mr. and

l
?| ü I 1 ll

V

\ 1

and I

This Announcement is inserted by 
the United Typewriter Company, 
Limited, selling The Underwood 
Typewriter everywhere in Canada.

\
cure one this time. ‘ , •
’The ttmnks of The World are duo to 

the provincial press fur giving publicity 
to this interesting announcement lu 
their columns on the former occasions, 
and we hope they will be as generous 
to respond this time.

Remember every iiifapt. boy or girl, 
horn in the province of Ontario on Feb. 
-%>, 1912, will receive this little memento 
or their .advent in this cold world If 
the coupon published In another part of 
Rio paper designating the information 
Squired Is sent In l-cftre March 31,

,

■S:

;| U] Mrs. Hull way and Miss A llecn Rob- 
fftson leave this week 
abroad,

eMlss Bessie Balfour 
day froni Hamilton.

1fer a trip
1 ’

'I ] i f ' I
■81 lfW*Bi

-j»-..
is arriving to-

r ii !f

Mr. and Mrs. Russel B. ITpham 
Montreal, spent tlie week-end In

A delightful dan do on Tuesday even- 
town. It-g was held at St. Mary’s Assembly 

Hall where Miss Phyllis Mul.vëy,
Mrs. W. A. Kemp and* .Miss Alleen tdtary of the dance, reçoives!, assisted 

Lemp, Mrs. Archibald Hueslis and by Mrs- Archie Heosllp and Miss Irene 
' Ml*# Gladys lluestis are at the Ham- Kelly.

Hlon, Bennuda. -----------

■"f
I ■sev-

THE LATEST FASHION NEWS 
r ! from PARIS.

----------- " On Monday morning, the 19tii Inst., Uil”wÆdi =arresP°»dcnt f
Mrs. 1-’. W. Balllie Is wit), her sister, a duiet wedding was celebrated at St. lIsLs X latest fashionPncw« term 

Mrs, Charles Carter, West Main-street. ; Edward’s Cliucli. Winnipeg, when Mr. pari8 Following is a brief 
Hamilton. Frank .1. Clarke of Regina was married ÎL

. ----------- to Ellen Margarçt McCabe, eldest gtH,r, p? -.w,o 811 blouses -irc
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fleury are in daughter of Ma and Mrs. C. J. Me- prune bright narnb.'* ^ taubu'^.ey' 

York. ICabe, 398 Fùrby-street,' Winnipeg. The bined wiTh white „ ‘a^k’ ''T"
! ceremony was performed by Rev. F.i- pie |n degil-n Th’ are \er> aim-

I he marriage of Miss Phyllis Mof* ther Gerritsma, The bride entered the generally Hnlshefl w?th^ 1* ^ l0W' all,d
fatt to Mr. Gunn will take place very church on the arm of her father, who (white mull collar whi tf p*aln- round,
__________ __________________ ____ j gave her away. Miss Llowyin Moran ! made ^ bit ™ ^ cfi 80m,etin?ea ’3
~L- -----------------------------------------ti------b . was bridesmaid, while Mr. W. J. Clarke ! embroidery1 The baït^r^h ^ han‘î'

I of Calgary, brother of the groom, act- ! perfectly plain anl nt ®kii'C ,blo'r,&e ,s
od as best man. The bride wore a tra- J tively Introduced l®W^te ‘8 attrac;

—--------------------Æm* vellng dress of navy serge, French hat : with' little buttons matchb^n|‘J!”ent|L’J
of burnt tuscan trimmed with graphore the blouse matching in color
lace and French ruses, and j)earl neck- 
lel attd sunburst of pearls centred with

1

Leap Year Birthday Mng Coni i 3
For silver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 
, February 26, 1612.I

Name of Parents ... ... 

Address of Parents . , .. .lit
Name of Baby ..

........

Date and Hour of Birth .. .

I (hereby declare the above facts are correct.
/ It is quite the fashion these days to

ds, the gift of the groom. The subdued one Wilh , ,
bridesmaid was in a dress of grey vndlnese blue Many blue^hl Ch'"

sapphires and a gold bracelet, the gift that burnt-nronil* \he «-'‘M-de-rkhe,
of the groom. Mr. and Mg-». Clarke will Parisienne is -de °f wblch tbt=
spend their honeymoon visiting Van- ’ 0 Imi°-
couver, San Francisco and Seattle. COUNTERFEIT FOOD wnnaer 
Upon their return they will reside at i THAN fOllNTURrciT unue., 2247 Retallack-street, Regina. 1 COUNTERFEIT MONEY

1 dlai|| a piu.-f

The Great 
Auction Sale

o

Courian, Babayan 
& Co.’s

HC^St

Attending Physician
: . . . «1

All Coupons Must Reach The World Office by Mardi 31, lyl2-

(Name and address;.
V i

.

i!i .

11■ >

Health and Beauty Advice 8AY8 THAT MANY LENTEN SELF. 
DENIALS ARE OF NO 

CONSEQUENCE.
Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine
l^rDi^r: Vmm- to M :

«ïïisi

| In an interesting article in The
Mrs. Arthur Milligan, 30 Chestnut j of the work of M°issPEsther<1AHs1trume 

Burk, and not again. Mrs. Frederick ! who, a,s food Inspector in the City of
Higgins (nee Arnold), post-nuptial, 5(l Tacoma, has made a Iona and sncc««« J* T-: From what you say, I Judge , What you require Is a blood-cleanser and
Barrett-ayenuc, also next Tuesday, and ful fight for clean food ihero your trouble is not eczema, but a rash t tonic. For a small sum you can make

= s.rs.ir» tr js^amstetsssa

j? -fiea'.sA James Suydam, =i l« £?£ S£S£,‘ **’ &Z Sf «VÏTvS*TmiSnM ŒUTi '“.jf
Uiestnut Park, post-nuptial. Passing counterfeit has long been a Sieaselesa cream-ielly of exceptional quart. Take a tableepoontul three times

-crime severely punished and evervnne v,alua can be mad* at little cost by stir- each day and your natural health and
; resents being so imoo-eH . ring two teaspoonfuls glycerine in a half- strength will sdon return. The kardene Is

e.*ÎEL2”r*îîSlS-;SSS^ ££■ -"SS~ JS BUSH UMf MfsSfSS Si —•»*.a ' d ,.e' °° Thursday, for the last ~ a8“ ,“r lowered In food-value, even apply to face, neck and arms and inan
imé. Mis, Wallace Barrett, i7 Chest- a greater crime, which the whole public Base In thoroughly. A few such treat- 

nut Park, on the second, third and ou8ht to resent? mente rid the skin of roughness, eradl-
fourth Tuesdays In March. Mrs. Thus. 1 "A large part of everv" lncnm. i. i. cate Vlmplvs and blackheads and dispel 
Kennedy, 230 Dufferin-street, Thurg- vested In food, and'everv citizen hi, « sallowness, while ; tlie complexion will 
day. Mrs. Myles J. Parsons, 26 DoWl- right to expect go,^ clean ford f - " yomhful t,nJ>“d feshness.
ing Apartments. Thursday and Friday, good, clean money; he’ought to dem ,n,i  4 '

Louis Sparling, Huron-street, not •> when he buys." ougnt to demand 
again. Miss L. Doudiet is In her new
house, 200 Western-avenue. West To- Eloped With Boarder

tvn u .• . , _ t-imto, on the second and fourth Batur- BRANTFORD Fet. . ,
Will be continued at the 1 d«YS during March and April. Mrs. I “Gp©4^bve don’t
Art Rooms, 40-44 King I ÎSKi V, n'"«« Al"
Slree, Has, (opposite King I X.’SL’ÏÏS'MTL S JfSKjlKUig
“"!TH,S ^Brbi«.-»i385$Sr~

TERNOON, also every af- B day In March, Mrs. John Keith G il- has taken place w‘it ,eSedt*n e'0t>*?mont
, • , ■ 'iralth, 396 Simnyside-avenue, on Wed- ‘ wh,, „Pi „ a lth an bigersoll man
ternoon tills week, com- | nesday. Mrs. Curry and Miss Jessie foi some tirnof-^ tl>e JJrake house
inencing at sharp each I -urry, 224 Bcverley-street, Wednesday. ; Drake left "’for that town i, 4, and not again. Mrs. Eugene Moore, 826 i an endeavor té locate l ( to-day m
day. I I Palmerston-boulevard, on Wednesday, ! to locate his wife.

-and not again. Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, 75 Rovaltv =,*IT
| Dunvegan-road, for the last time, ou otta-va y_ . Lumber Camp, 

n Thursday. UTTAvVA, Feb. 26.;—(Cab. Press.)—
—------ ------------------------- n ’ ni KioJmeôses the Duke and

Are You Going to Buffalo? Duchess ot^Conncught, Princess Pat- 
If so, remember the C. P. R. excur- ricla and a party' from Government 

slon from Toronto. Saturday. March 2. House will have an experience unique 
Only $2.70 return- Tickets valid leaving to members »f the Roval FaniUv on 

I Via 9.30 a.m. train, and good returning Wednesdav next family on
from Buffalo until Monday, March 4. 3 - x"'
Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip
ment, including parlor car, up-to-date 
day coaches, and the popular chair 
seated smoking car. See. that your 
ticket reads C. P. R. Toronto City Of
fice, 16 Kiug-st. East.

Don’t fail^to attend this sale 
if you want a bargain in a I 
real Oriental Rug. Every 
rug offered for positive sale.
Seats for ladies.

Receptions To-Day.
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN

It) The Woman’s Home Companion, Dr. 
Charles E. Jefferson, pastor of the 
Broadway Tabernacle, in New York 
City, says of the bbservatlon of Lent :

"To drop a few pleasure» for a brief 
season, only to .plunge Into them with 
new rest as boon as that season Is end
ed; to cut off sundry luxuries for a few 
day*, only to take them up again with 
others added;-to force oneself -perfunc
torily Into a pious frame of mind at the 
dictate of an ancient cu«t 
Jump out of It at the ear)I

Enti took of Genuine 
High-class

meal

< * sir ■
I i Oriental j.--'

Two Great Basketball Games.

.... w. «s* ^
and by .magnifying the Importance of ™.Jhe eectlon. If the tit. James’ teat™ i 
IMiltry acts of penance, there Is great i)'1» they a 111 be winner* of the dlstrku 
danger of degrading the whole id?a o.f bul If they lose It will mean two in ri a 
Piety and making Christianity seem a or one game ,,n a neutral floor
superficial and ilMr.sv thing. Both teams are In great shuw airf rrodv

-The surface of-life l« Just now de- tr> go the limit. The West Fnd^rs show^ 
mandlng so mucR7attentlon that marry <H their class on Baturday' when ”ev ' 
of u.t dr not care lo look within. Life "on from the Guelph rnlt«. hv M In great cities has compelled us to con- Points. The 1 ’entr«Xwe»f iKi 
«Mer with aib»oi>1,ig gaze the exterior, which will h, Playi.,1 at 9 o’clock imuld 
Our lives are lived under tile eye* irf be a great aifrV. tm,. ‘ -et oc,0cR. ■"•“J" 
others, and we arc solicitous as to what tral floor prnvw!1 ?hâi ü2: C,en~ ’
they see. Reputation was never -worth are still ln^the^i-.n at !b,'' IFost Enders ; 
so muen as If is to-day, and we roust the YoncL .^ ,gî tïd .r*?d>' to *1VB 
have If even at the expense of out char- lives J b?.5.s tbe be{t,e. of the,r
acter. Wefrlsce unwholesome emphasis The ^ referee iroth games,
on externalities. We are expert Judires tmtî,M^frvâ.J?eat p an H noW °P*" at the 
of the skins of thing.. We S^te in Ip! seats ^
pcarences. We are devotees of the sur- 
face. We are adopts In the use of en
amels, variphihe» and veneers. We wild 
many Wrings, and whitewash many 
others. We make a show even tho we 
have F.-ttle to make It out of. We keep 
up appearances even H It kUla us. Lite 
for many becomes a haggard struggle 
to please the eyes of mortals. It Is a 
truism easily forgotten,- that ‘God seei 
not as a man sees. Man looks on the
o°nUTerh^r4nCe’ toUt the ^d

Receptibns.,
ik :

■ f;
Edna: A dry, itchy scalp usually fol

lows the use of an alkali shampoo (mix
ture. This robs the glands of their ne
cessary oils and causes the tissues to 

The only way to restore vitality and 
banish the dandruff Is to shampoo occa- 

Mrs. L.Il.y I know It Is discouraging «tonally with plain canthrox, a teaspoon- 
tu be over-fat. but this can be quickly ful of which dissolved in hot water Is 
remedied if you buy four ounces per- enough for a thorough cleansing. You 
notis from your druggist and dissolve It can obtain an original package of can
in one plnt-and-8-half hot water. When * throx at any drug store, and you will 
It cools take a tablespoonful before meals. 1 find that aside from keeping thé scalp 
Keep up treatment regularly until desjr- in a clean, healthy condition, It will in
fs] weight Is reached. You will find this duee an abundant growth of fluffy, 
method will not injure or Inconvenience liant hair, 
you In any way, and It will not leave 
the skin flabby or wrinkled.

-i n
die.■

" d l

ill

, I. i! ;f , i F s if 
: k ft

brtl-from 
from her

A !• A. D. L.: The shiny, oily condition of 
lour skin is due to excessive use of pow- 

Q. T. : You eau restore the original color der, which clogs pores and frequently 
to the hair and correct those scalp trou- causes pimples, blackheads and other 
hies by using this Inexpensive hair-tonic: complexion upsets. I would advise dls- 
Mlx together one-half pint each alcohol ' carding powder and employing a plain 
and water and In this put one ounce quin- spurmax lotion. This ls prepared by 
zoin. Massaging the aca’p well with this adding two teaspoonfuls glycerine to a 
will gradually restore tbe natural tint and half-pint hot water, then stirring |n four 
glossiness to the hair and put the scalp, ounces spurmax. Apply sparingly to the 
In a healthy condition. It you use the skin and rub lightly until it dries. You 
qutnzpln hair-tonic regularly, it will make will find this nicer than powder as it Is 
the hair come In thick and beautiful. ^invisible when on. does not rub off, and

give< to the complexion a charm and 
richness Impossible any other way.

to search

are a number of godif
■

B0VRIL m

%> y

Herds—Worried: That ugly growth of fuzz can 
be permanently removed from your chin
ErfcîfFE HhfEFmlEH 1 %*ia& A neat and attractively hook, t

°JL have '^vanished. ^ ^ ** »r
dollar for an ounce-package of delavin^ ?,r,tPare tW5 at, hom^ bX dfssolvlng one BaYs District,

m'n jgs.%teîStfs.SK'çMa.’sHrs s«irs,sk?,zs*.fenr
I ... by an impoverish»» condition of the Wood. and b.il- teresting. and L ' ill ust ratio "depict*

• - th« iteauttes of that territory.

1

roam over nine mfiSdn 
acres of the finest pas
ture land in Australia 
and over four hundred 
thousand acres in the 
Argentines.

4 They have been 
invited by J. R. Booth, the veteran 
lumber king, toChas. N. Hendersos & Co visit one of his 
shanties on the Jladawaska river and 
see lumbering ouerations in full roving. 
The ;-’arty leJfves by 

2345 " Tuesday night.

Auctioneers.
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Herds—
over nine muSoi 
o the finest p»*| 
land in AustraBi 

over four hundw 
and acres in tbs' 
ntines.

"

Attending Ph;

.

by Mart'll 31, 1»12.

d an Unexcelled
n Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.80 { 
Dinner, 1 p.m. to 2.80 j 

pica I, 75c—Special rate
Its.
[te. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
h atre Parties a apeoil
ltI.lN.GTON HOTEL, 
r. King and John Sts*

jCi
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

•7—x——---------------
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I------~

Alexandra
never”momes

retWrn
POMANDER WALK

I i '
-

FilUng Night With 
Sunlight

V
■

MAW MOTH MUSICAL
WITH

SPECTACLE

GEORGE W. MONROE
JESS DANDY. LILIAN HERLE1N S^VICie—PiBrttond.Me^ end Liverpool (Westbound, rin Halifax) i

1 SATINEES THURS. AND SAT.
“Megantlc,"

OF LOUIS N. PARKER'S 
COMEDY OF HAPPINESS !:7Politicians and Newspapers 

Show Interest of Liveliest 
Sort—Taft Feels Situ

ation Keenly,

The Largest and Flneet Steamers in the World
March 16

W l
OU can increase the power of your store 

lighting more than two and one-half tones 
its present strength by the use of the 

Tungsten lamp. Hundreds of stores in Toronto 
are now using Tungsten lamps, and 
are planning to dp so.

USTOMERS follow die light It is an obvious 
advantage to light your store from two to 
three times as brilliantly as formerly— 

especially when the monthly bills for current show 
no increase.

HE clear white, intensely white tight from 
Tun$sten lamps cannot fail to increase the 
trade-compel.ing possibilities of any sto'iy 

dependent upon the right sort of artificial lighting 
to meet the special requirements of its trade.

HE light from Tungsten lamps is so natural 
that it has received the apt appellation of 
“bottled sunlight.”

O matter what kind of illumination yon now 
. use—you should know whether or not it is 
the best kind adapted to YOUR store re

quirements. You CAN know by consulting, with
out charge, our Service Department

Write or phone the Sendee Number, Adelaide 404.
-

¥ Hew OLYMPIC
TITANIC

•all*5,000 From
New
York

Tone Also April 6

Apr. 20Each

AMERICAN LINEmany more ATLANTIC TRANSPORTXtw York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
New York .Mar. 2 gt. Lo ala Mar. 16 
•Oceanic.. .Mar. » PhlPdel. Mar. 2.1 

•White Star Line zisamcr.
RED STAR LINE

Ports, via Dover—Ant w**A.
Msr. 3 Flnla**, Mar. »

WHITE STAR LINE
Krm York, Quocnotovm, Limn pot '.

Celtic...........Feb. 2u Celtic... Mar. 28
Baltic.......... Mar. 14 l.nurentlc, Mar.»
-Vrw York. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
•Phll’del<a, Feb. 24 Oceaalc.. Mar. » 
•New York Mar. 2 Olympic, Mar. 16 

•Amerieen Line

l BOSTON, Feb. 26.—"We’re in the 
flght. That’s all,” said Theodore Booee- 

H yell to-day. It was hie only comment 

’ upon hie statement, issued yesterday.
He said that whether or not he em

barked upon a speaking campaign, ho 
would reiterate his belief in the polltl- 

j • cal principles which he set forth in h.s 
l spe^h at Columbus, Ohio.

"Expected It," 8aye Bryan.
OGDEN, Utah, Feb. 26.—William J. 

Bryan said to-day:
"The announcement of Mr. Roose

velt’s candidacy tor president is news 
that is news, except that it was fore
shadowed by hie speech at Columbus, 
Ohio, and by an Outlook editorial on a 

1 ’third cup of coffee.’ "
Mr. Bryan added it would be an In

teresting light which the Democrats 
would watch Intently.

Taft Deeply Wounded.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 26.—The ' 

only remark emanating from- President 
F Taft to-day that at all bore upon the 

tense political situation was made to a 
j senator. It was this: “I know that 
/ we’ré right, and I am confident that 
■ we will be successful." I
' That he is deeply hurt to learn that* 

from now on he must engage in an open 
contest against the man under whom 
be served for many years is certain.

The Line Up.
Candidates now definitely in the field 

are:
REPUBLICAN: President Taft,Theo

dore .Roosevelt. ’
DEMOCRAT: Champ Clark, Missou

ri; Oscar W. Vanderwood,’ Alabama; 
j Gov. Wilson, New Jersey.

All Look Alike, Saye Champ.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Some of 

the comment to-day Is:
Speaker Champ Clark: We can beat 

one Republican as well as another this 1 
year.

Representative R,«tbert E. Henry uf 
j Texas, author of the resolution te in

vestigate the money trust: The Demo
crats can easily defeat Roosevelt with a 
strictly progressive candidate. I 
elder Roosevelt the decoy duck of the 
special Interests and Wall-street.
• Representative Norris (Rep,), Ne
braska: Roosevelt will be nominated 
and elected.

Senator Works (Rep.), California, and 
Representative Jackson (Rep.), Kansas:

; Roosevelt win win.

Nem Yorh, Loudon direct.
Mln'waeko, Mar. 2 Mln’tnnks, Mar 30 
Mtn’a polls .Mar. » Mln’haha Apl. «

WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISES TO THE

RIV1ERA-ITALY-EGYPT
Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Matera, 

VUlefrancke, Genoa, Naples, 
Alexandria

“CEDRIC," Mar. 6
The Largest British Mediterranean 

Steamer. '

c SEATS TO-MORROW
Krooni end,PRICKS—Nlgbe and Set. Met, 50c to gl.50| Thar. Mat., beat seats, «1.00.

=
"princess $S"Ss.t.i

Wenba and Luescher present

Christie MACDONALD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

T1
“CANOPIC” Mar. 16

Cretlc.........April 0 Canopic April 27
All steamers equipped .with Wireless ana Submarine Signals. Ask

LocU,^.

I In the wonderful operetta of happiness,

I THE SPRflNG MAID
With Ben Hendrleke, Jessie Bradbury, 
Art/hur Royd and Tom McNaughton.

steamer.an&das
)<yutie/Track

i|
ente or
, THORt.EY, V

7
ager Agent, 41 King Street Bast, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Knot, Toronto.
-

-NEXT WEEK Sffi THURSDAY
A. H; Woods presents Che 'beautiful 

?• and fascinating diva.T ..

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

MONTREALI

MARCtmUTA SYLVA •4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY. 
LIB a ad 
&30 and 10.30 p.m.

t ,The 8'69 a.m. train carries’ Parlor- 
Library Car and Dining Car to Mont
real, also Pullman Sleeper to'Montreal 
and Boston.

The 10.30 p.m. train carries five or’ 
more Modern, Electric-'llghted Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

0.00 a.m.
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINIn Lehar’a neweet watti opera.N NORTHBOUND“GYPSY LOVE” •TH»

8.50 A M Sudibury, Ruel and la-
_ Z** ^""^‘termedlate Points. 
5.15 p M Parry Bound and Inter- 

*• mediate Points.

BASTB0UND
9.30 Aa M« C.r^?.t<BaUway.

K Aft p M Trenton, Plcton and In- 
—1 * - ■eT1,'termedlate Points.
HPns Run Dally Except Sunday

Dining Car Service on all Trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 

Trenton.
1 Ticket Offices corner King and Tor
onto streets and Union Station, edtf

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Ah ■i

Smooth Roadbed. Points on: Finest Equipment.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

10W BATES TO PACIFIC COAST
March 1st to April 15ifc.

PORTLAND, ORE.........x
SEATTLE: WASH..... I Oil AD

.Spokane, wash.........f $41.UD
VANCOUVER. B.C.....J V
SAN FRANCISCO.......... .. m a n aa$43.00

Above rates apply; from Toronto.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. 

Shorten* line, fastest time, finest 
service, between Winnipeg, Sas
katoon and Edmonton. \

For general Information as to routes, 
stopovers, side trips, etc., call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest cpmer King 
and Yonge Street». Phone Main 4209.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT lî.Oi 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
tlLEBKC, ST. JOHN. HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited 
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

CROWDS DAILY

Press Nigiit
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday 
CONNECTS WITH

TOTAL MAIL 8TEAII1BS
Leaving Halifax Saturday 

Carrying passengers, mall», bag- 
gage, etc,, to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving-Montreal Tuesday, March 
5tli, connects with Royal Line 38. 
Royal George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday,- March 6th.

Royal Oronodlere en nu

Festival Orchestra In p.m. 
(Toronto Symphony.)

)•

fl

I
’ SSMiMS» 10 a s. to lilt p.m«Ss

^BECHANCE . brand «ter

OPERA 
HOUSE

!I ed7

-g.

PENALTYvo stpend three months in one of our 
spletuMd A SPECIA- TRAIN ;j|con-

Wttb through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers da ‘ 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. ,

For further particulars apply te 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE .

Bi King street Heat. *8

NIGHT SCHOOLS.
before the berm closes on May 31»t 
still exltts.

twelve dollars.
not will pay tuition in any or all subjects 
selected. You may attend the Main School 
at Yotiife ard Garrard or any one o£ our

FOUR CITY BRANCHES.

iNext W«* : "St. Elmo."•k
I i

fiHËA'S TH ATRE
I Ratlnee Dally, 25ei Evenings,
:*5c, 50c, 78c. Week et Feb. W.
' George Lnahweed, Harlan. Knight A 

o„ the Three Leightons, Reymond * i 
avrrley. Willette Whlittaker, assisted ; 

by F Wilbur Hfil. Three Aeroplane 
Girls, Gordon Broe. and the Boxing , 

’ Kangaroo, the Klnetogreph, Stnley * 
Blrbeok. Next week, Mme. Bertka 
Kallcb.

I
i !r,

Ixmated two on the ea*t si le an4 <Ve on *he 
xvest side. Telephone M. 32X<, or write for book
let to W. H. Shew, President, at Heed Office,

62 , .

' An Editorial “Anvil Chorua.”
NEW YORK, F6b. 26—A. chorus of 

newspaper disapprobation of the Roose- 
velt candidature came from many “old 
guard" Republican newspapers to-day, 
the editorials vying with that of the 
Democratic

ÆmMî

Yonge and tierrard Street», City.

press, 1s highly aclduous, 
not to say vitriolic, comment. A few of 
the gems of thought

“Vulgar Intriguing."
The Times: “For two years fie has 

been scheming knd Intriguing tor the 
nomination. He has worked for It 
without ceasing, and he has worked in 
the vulgnrest wây. The whole country 
knows that."

is Voted on Main E.tim.t« U.t Ye.,-N,w Und Whitb,
i bo a candidate for or accept another and Guelph—Salaries Are Voted for New Farm Director,
«s valid as it^vM^^thrday’lTwM Probation Officer and Boiler Inspectors Yet to Be Appointed.

Betrayed Friend Taft. Supplementary estimates for the fis- to the Hamilton asylum, made neces-
The Sun (Ind. Dem.): "Neither the cal year ending Oct. 81, 1912, were pre- 'fafy b>" flre’ *18,653 will be needed, 

very distinctly recorded pledge not qPnted to the legislature yesterday bv L ,,*L,the i.a/],ament and departmental 
again to be a candidate for and under It t - ! , H,,d!n«s *13-21» will be spent this yea*,
no circumstances again to accept a slr ^amea Whitney, in the absence of including increases In salaries to vari- 
nomlnatlon for president, nor the ordin- the Hon. A. J. Matheeon, provincial ous employes, and $3150 to provide sala- !
ary obligations of decent behavior to- treasurer who is ill Including a grant [le* for ad4lt!onal watchmen and two 
wards the loyal friend who for some „ ’ . .. h „„ boiler inspectors, yet to be appointed, j
not yet written reason now Incurs hls *or exten®*°n t-*16 u‘ 1 ; For the completion.of the north wing

I jealous resentment, has prevailed over ron» and Bruce, and X2,ooo,ouo to p( Osgoode Hall $21,800 Is set asidfe
% the selfish considerations, the hunger hydro-electric commission, the sup- containing a re-vote of $13,668. For the 

*J>r the ears and eyes of the multitude, plementaries total $4,077,454,18. The main ^ew Government House $59,000 is need- 
the Invincible ambition to bo at the estimates, presented during the last *d, and for the completion of the recon- 
centre of things, the lust for power session of the legislature, called for an etructlon and fireproofing of the west 
"Nv/lmut'y",, d expenditure of $8,090^911.66, so that the wing of the parliament buildings, .he

en.'' F1 e Lo1’ Roosevelt the credit total estimated expenditure for the cur- hew north wln furnishings hydro- 
ab eT "U‘,C0,n^i0U8n,e3S ot tht; desptc. rent fiscal year is $12,168,366.84» In ad- electric equipment and library fittings 
able nature of his performance." dltlon to this sum, further supplement- $319,000 ia necessary

Th -Jhe|Herald«a Sarcasm. ary estimate» will be presented during New land will be purchased as an ad- Ring.
,‘h* Herald, independent and anti- the session, bringing the amount up to (Utional experimental plot at the Q. A. 
te^ HLVT: Get out the big pos- several handed thousand dollar, more. G„ Guelph at a cost of $18,500. BieetrL 
Dararln^ w J16 ,ltro?^ cleur?d for the Most of the sums contained in the cal plant wlu cogt $10,oon, part of which hüiu? uW t the ffaga and rlng the volume presented yesterday are In- i, a re-vote. The new dlninr hall will 
toit 'it ^ow about the dynamite? See creases in salaries for civil servants. cogt $75 000 naw- dairy stabtos $15 00')
hold ii1?11 thc bl8‘ lmlloon A new position Is created, at a salary of new building for field1 husbandry ard the eminent phrenologist and witty lee-
fl»h,î^0tAlr? Mlke her staunch and $1806. It is the intention of the pro- expert mental denartment an to turer, in his delightful lecture enter-
is ïhè^onînn-6 th® Ab^rnetiiy kinds!' p^lnclal government to appoint a ^TcMed u^n tlt™/ ' talnments. Silver-collection. ,.d7
the hvdrotiàhë ,rnady' anl!,ow ^out paro,c officer, who will visit prisoners I The reconMrualon of the Ontario 
submarine^" ' Bdy nothlng of the paroled from the Central Prison farm Government building In London, In the

Boston Journav' ' "Cal°CRc)‘osevelt has " mKX T&

Power and thV nr^fio.. h had the chief clerks and accountants.
The Hepuh,'icL Tarty had every JXXS’ftWJS F*r technical education In the pro- 

hlng to ga n in Roosevelt’s candidacy, e ereS at K nora a a vlnce the sum of $34,590 I. set apart, of
m,hH believe firmly, the one Re- ? nf $sf)00 and the comoletiOTi of the 1 whlch 13510 ts for the salary of the di- 

, Publican who can win the election." ££ courHouse wlU coTm Other , rector, $25,000 for day indusmal classes ,, ^ ,
Rcosev.lt r , Lin L, exrmendltures at Kenora brln-the to’al iend 38000 for agricultural training m ; Industrial schools, $7000; industrial re-

Eetab,lshe» Headquarters, exppendltures at Kenora bring tne to.ai hlgh 8chools 5 jfuge for women (addition to provide
Jp™ 86.—(Can. Press.) up * uuhMc Bulldlnas For P"b,lc and separate school edu- *»»" feeble-minded). $6600; building of
nohm lnfn Tkff lro™ whl<;h 8UP- T ,.„a wm be snent on [he cat,on m,>re than $117,000 will be vote.1. Infants’ home, $5300; total hospitals and
Wage hlsffi J. e,Od0re Ro.TV!,t WlU ^nlhe nrovince for includin8 <20,000 for rural, public and charities, $47.038.14.
wage hls fight to secure the Republi- public buildings of the province tor seDarate -.bools in cmmtl.i 129non *nrcan presidential nomination were open- new buildings and improvements, In- j ex£m ierge f07 deparimentti $e"xZmlna- 

I MM and equipritont % »

R Cor!eSi;onu.0JhtirmanUto?The Rept^ e^a^WhYtoy^A rimitor^u^t 17^: Lnugne"a 8̂gtr,CtS’and 0ther mleCel,ane- Continuing'81 TU"day

-can national committee in 1904. ttvProvincial oris^afG^loh^Thto To^ovMe for a farm d.rector $2500 Marched
divided aLd chlrg is P,ac6d ln the amounts to be voted. April, the Canadian Pacific will run 

e" to capital and matotenaitce by thê The director ha, yet to be appointed. serilers^ excursion trains to Winnipeg

lieutenant-governor In council. Add!- Chanties. For the ecoommodatton nf NANKING, China, Feb. 26l — (Can.
tlonal buildings and farm land equip- •* Asa result of numerous deputations ,trave]lng wlth thetr live Stockland Press.)—The republican catlnct is en- 
ment for the hospital for the insane at,a$L.ng for grants, several specotl effect8, a colonist car will be attached £aged ln considering the Immediate 
Brockville will require $50,000, of which : amounts have been placed In the estl— to the settlers' effects train This car cancellation of Chinese treaty relatione 
$15,680 Is a re-vote. A new dormitory ! mates for charitable purposes, as foi- wl„ lpave Toronto on regular train at with Ho!|and and handing the Nether- 
building for the institution of the blind ; lows: ‘16.20 pim.; arriving at West Toronto land8 minister his passports, because
at Brantford will cost $65,000, and a 1 For hiatiltutions mentioned in the sta- it wm be cut off and attached to set- of AHeged ill-trectiment of Chinese
similar amount will be spent on the *7r103'1 a^batarla for consumptives, tlerg. effects train as mentioned above, resident» by the Dutch authorities In

1"dustrlia* ®Çbools, $98.5.16; . For those not traveling with stock Java. It Is stated that three Chinese
children s aid work, $1.41.2$; Alexandra and efifects, special colonist cars will have been gilled and hundreds of

B'e attached to regular train leav- others arrested and Imprisoned In that
log Toronto eut 10.20 p.m. and run Place because they celebrated the ab-
through to Winnipeg without change, dicatlon of the Chinese throne.
No charge Is made for accommodation ’rhe members of the republican cab
in colonist cars. inet are most indignant They assert

Tourist cars are also run on regular that the Chinese in Java are treated 
train leaving Toronto at 10.20 p.m. A “like wild beasts”

____   /nf—ÏÎJÎrnv ■TNcon'red i ama11 extra char8- & made for accom- Dr- Sun Yat Sen and Yuan Shi liai
remedy of proven worth The wmuit modation in these cars. Apply to Are co-operating In the revision of the
from their uae I» quick and permanent, nearest C.P. R. agent for a ’Settlers’ constitution. Yuan Shi Kal ia Sbnd-

246 Guide" and "Tourist Car” pamphlet mg’ funds to Nanking.

ÜI
: :DAILY

LADIESSUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES 
PRESENTED TO LEGISLATURE

are: -f

CANADIAN N0ITNMM ST1AHSNIF»
From . 
Bristol 
Wed.

Mar. -6..Royal George. .Mar. $0 
Mar. 20..Royal Edward .Apr, S 
Apr. 3..Royal George ..Aipr. 17 
Apr. 17..Royal Edward .May 1 
From Montreal
May !..Royal George . .May 15 
May 16..Royal Edward .May 28 
May 29..Royal George ..June 12 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June 2o 

'June 2$. .Royal George :,July lu 
And Fortnightly Thereafter

ÎQUE ENS
or THS

JARDIN 
DE PARIS

AL. K. HALL From
Halifax

Wed.
sailings
Steamer.AND I

HARRY KOLBR
NEXT WEEK 

"SOCIAL MAIDS"

ie

The Canadian Art Club V

I k 'Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open
From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Art Museum, Public Library Bldg. 
College and 8t. George Sta.

346 tf

I

IApply any agent or H. C. Bouc
lier, General' Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto,

■ .
I

edtf

»
GO BERMUDATO

*
Fast Twin-«crew S3. "Bermudian,”

• 10,518 bonui dlaplaoement ' mw'Ja from 
(New York 1.1 a.m. every Wedneeday.
.Suites de luxe, with private baths; , 

oroheatra; bilge keel»; electric fans; ‘ 
wireless telegraphy: no eteerage.

Fastest, newest and only »tearner 
.landing passengers at the dock In Ham. 
Ilton.

WEST INDIES.
NEW 83. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers from New York 2 p.m., alternate 
Saturdays, for tit, Thomas, 6t Croix. 1 
61. Kitts, Antigua. Gaude-loupe. Dontin- 
(ca, Martinique, 6t. Lucia. Barbadoee 
and Demerara.

I For full Information apply to A. F. 1 
Webster * t'O. Tkoe. Cook & Hon, R.
M. Melville, or S. J. Sharp, Ticket 
Agents, Toronto i Quebec Steamship 
Co., Quebec. • 246t«

DAHL1N b UF PARIS 
Next Week— JARDIN DE PAMS.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RjNK,
Cor. Mrondvle.v ami tluern tiut. 

Music every afternoon and evening, 
one of the largest and best equipped 
Rinks In the world.

Leap Year Carnival Thursday. Feb. 
29. Ladies’ first prize, $15.00 Diamond

1284

Sailing from New York every Satur
day. at Boon 

• THE
Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.'c

M ARCADIAN ”
the ship to .

BERMUDA
Large»*, finest and by far the most 

luxurious vessel In tbs service. 
ASK ANY STEAMSHIP TICKET 

AGENT
Unsurpsssed Service and Cuisine.

ROUND 
TRIP
Tickets by Arcadian and Bermudian 

are interchangeable.
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agfa, 22 

State St., New York.
R. M. MELFILLE * SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 26

i

Messrs, Richardson, Mott and 
Roddick Will Become Prin

cipals of Toronto 
Schools,

t
■

GUILD HALL 8Jg$£ 8 P.M I
IiBe'=clnnln-s fc'rlrlny Feb. 23.

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER
1

$30 and Up exclusivelyPromotions of four principals and up*, 
pointment of three new principals are 
recommended by tl:e board of Inspec
tors and will be considered by me
management committee of the board of 
education on Thursday, as follows: Mr. 
J. Bennett, from Lansdowne to Dew- 
son Street School; Mr. O. K, Powell, 
from McOaul to Huron Street School; 
Mr. J. A. Brown, from Doer Park to 
Caledonia School; Mr. P. G, Might, 
from 8L Clair Avenue to Lansdowne 
School.

The following assistant masters will 
be promoted to principalships in ihe 
schools named: Mr. H. 8. Mott, to Mc
Oaul School; Mr. S. Richardson, to St.
Clair Avenue School; Mr, R. Roddl ?U, 
to Deer Park School.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 1
H0LLAN D-AM ERICA LIMB

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Trinity Square.

SPECIAL NOON-HOUR LENTEN SER
VICES. 13.20 to 12.40. 

Preacher, daily from February 30th 
to March 1st, Dean Abbott, of Ham
ilton.

1New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 11,106 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotter dem.
SAILINGS 

Feb. 27, 10 a.m. *N Amnt’d’m Rotterdam 
Mar. 5, iOaen.. Noordam... .Rotterdam
Mar. 12.................... Ryndam ...Rotterdam
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
22,000 tohs register ln course of con
struction.

Technical Éducation.

Four Suspects Held 
For Taxicab Robbery

ToTues.
M
If
'

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Paseenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St».
edtf

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street».

Walter.Prlzefighter With Another 
Man and Two Women Untier 

Arreot.

1i

' :s
SETTLERS’ EXCURSION TO CAN

ADIAN NORTH WEST. .
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—also to—

Gibraltar—Aigle re—-'.nplea—Genee
by magnificent «(earners, offering t 

every convenience.
TourUt Dept, for Trig» Everywhere 
Ham burg-American Line, 46 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean 8S. Agency. <2 

Yonge St., Toronto. 246

NEW Y,ORK, Feb. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—Edward Kinsman, alias Collins, who 
described himself as a prizefighter and 
a restaurant waiter, was locked up in 
the Tombs to-night, charged with be
ing the principal In the recent robbery 
of two East River National Bank mes- 
tertgere of $25,000 on the afternoon of 
Feb. 15. The robbery occurred in the 
heart of the financial district, while the 
bank messengers were traveling ln a 
taxicab with $25,000 cash from the 
Planters’ Exchange Bank. Five men 
participated in the hold-up.

Kinsman, the alleged principal, an
other man and two women, were ar
rested at the Grand Central Station 
late this afternoon as they were about 
to board a train for Chicago. The po
lice were reticent ae to their actions, 
and it was said that other arrests were 
to be made.

iDUTCH ILL-TREATED CHINESE

.

:
It Happened In Java ’Tla Claimed and 

Cabinet is Aroused. IMUST RESIDE IN ONTARIO.

The provincial act respecting building 
svrieties and loan corporations that has 
hern revised by the 
commission contains Important changes. 
Hereafter the majority of the directors 
must at all Limes be resident In Ontario 
and he British subjects by birth or na
turalization. •

'll

Istatute revision
h,

Bermuda f-V
deaf and dumb institute at Belleville.

London Expenditures.
To replace the kitchen and amuse

ment hall at the London Hospital for 
the Insane, which was destroyed by 
fire, there is an item of $25,000. Addi
tional buildings at the Orillia Hospital 
for Feeble-Minded will cost $20,030. A 
new residence for the medical superin
tendent at Woodstock institution calls 
for $6500. For electric wiring in the 
hospital at Mimico $10,000 Is provided, 
of which $9800 ia a re-vote. For repairs For rale at »U drug, store».

THEY NEED THE MONEY.

Manager Orr and George W. Oouln- 
lock, architect of thc Canadian National 
Exhibition buildings, left for Ottawa 
yesterday to get details of the grant 
that has been made by the federal gov
ernment for a new nrovlnclal building 
at the exhibition. It is the desire of 
the management to get control of the 
money as soon as possible, so that 
building operations on the new struc
ture can he commenced without delay

eUBBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BRAKVDA ATLANTIC SS. COM#ANT 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS ,
A. E. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS ' 

Kin* and Yonge Street»
Dr. Martel’s Female Fills

•«

Nineteen Years the Standard :Hebert Decision, Test Case. Two lawyers announced this moraMtf 
MONTREAL, Feb. 26.—(Can. Press.) that they had advised Catholics marri- 

—Justice Charbonneau’e ’ decision has ed by Protestant ministers that It would 
apparently nipped ln the bud several be waste of money to proceed with the ’ • 
incipient sells similar to that of Hebert ’suits, hi view of the Hebert Judgment.r
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ALLAN-LINE
ROYAL MAIL steamers

WINTER SERVICE 
S*. John—Halifax—Liverpool
Steamer

Hesperian .......... Feb. 24
Tunisian

St. John Halifax

Mar. 1 Mar. 2
Grampian ...........Mar. » .................
Virginian .......... Mar. 15 Mar. 16

Bouton—Portland—lilaegow
... Mar. 7Sicilian .

Mar. 9Scotian . 
Ionian ... 
Lake Erie

Mar. 21
.. .Mar. 28

Rate» of Passage.
First Class, Liverpool Service, 

$72.60
247.50. 150.60 and $62.50; Third 
Claes, $30.25, $31.25 and $32.50 
(according to steamer and 
vice).

Full information ae to sum
mer sailings on application to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St.,

Toronto.
246tf

Second Class.$82.60;

eor-

Phone—Main 2131-

PiRFU 41 MATINEE 
Ladles attending THURSDAY 
matinee will recaive a Souvenir 
ef the exquisite

FjM NvER PERFUME

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES
■eaasie

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
, From St. John, N.B„ to Liverpool.
Empress of Britain ..Mar. S, Apl. $ 
Bmpreas of Ireland . .Mar. 22, Apl. 19 
L. Manitoba (one-class).

.... .................................Mar. 28, Apl. 25
Lake Champta'n (one-elase). Apl. 11 

From Quebec te Liverpool.
Bmp. Britain, May S, May 31. June 28 
Emp. Ireland. May 17. June 14, July 12 

From Montreal to Liverpool.- 
L. Champlain, May 9, Line 6, July 4 
L. Manitoba, May 23, June 20, July 1$ 

Tickets and ■ 
any steamship 
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 10 
King Street East, Toronto.

H feet

ail Information from 
âfcen-t. or I. B SUCK.

GULOrvIST RATES

FROM TORONTO 
March 1st to April 16th

—TO—-
Vancouver, B.C. ....
ESS::i <41.05

Nelson, Ç.C.....................
Los Angeles, Cnl. -1 . .. .
S.u Diego, C.1 > $43.00
San Francisco, Cnl. J v

Proportionate rates from other 
points in Ontario,

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAAND

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Klee- 
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart
ment Cars.

Tickets and Reservations, 10 King 
Street East.

WITH THE SAME 
ALU ENGLISH 

CAST THAT WAS HERE 
LAST OCTOBER

mm

BURLESOU
oMQKt If YOU (IKE 
nAIIY MATINt:i ^

GAYETY
burlesque ^vaudeville

1 -et

mm
Canadian

.PACT IFiC

A^îoShow
. FiC . Zf.i - oPtk

itciiLiiiliiL

INTERCOLONIAL
R AJ LW A Y.

WHilL STAR SERVICE LARGEST'S!£ÎSCM|AMDOMINION
CANADIAN
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fw Stocks Isdicati
Sellin

nCAGO, F6b. 26.-H« 
lt pulled down prices 
«gain, each 

_ (Qgt by Increased 
» was eteedy, but l-8i 
h-n 48 hours ago. 
up to l-8e to l-4o d 
to 3-8c and bog pro 
of 6c to 16c. 

n/ma wheat spéculât 
of the day a 

with which

succe

ve factor 
w slowness
•tilers made an 
sited States visible su pi 
wwed that the falling oil 
rnountd to much less 
«-responding time a yeai 
Further reaaon for sol In 
, the plentiful snow thrt

crop* belt.
Corn and Oats Als 

jUtho baxl weather m 
mce'at the outset, wea 
i account of a big Inc 
ilble supply. Professl 

Were the leading j 
£Ved from 68 1-Sc to 69 
* a,t 68 18c to 68 l-*c, i 
l-4c from Saturday 

Lftes were depressed, 
gjytg* unload d oats, ti 
ir the crop in com and 
Lnujce of the premlunJ 
Sày. primary receipts 
,000 of last year.

1

Northwest Re 
cetpts of wheat In 
res were as follows:

To
66

..... 22
ipoils ........ 395

71

European Mark
The Liverpool market eld
fheat Hd to Hd higher 6 
od corn unchanged. Parij 
4c to %c lower. Antwerp 1 
IB unchanged, and Bud apt

Winnipeg InepeJ 

Winnipeg receipts of 
■raded as follows: No. J 
ers; No. 2 northern, 72; a 
46; No. 4 northern. 141; N 
I; No. 6 northern, 99; feel 
8; BO grade. 121; winter. 201 
is follows: No. 2 Ç.W., a 
tj, extra No. 1 feed, 43; 1 
10. 2 feed, 16; no grade. 4i 
arley, 37; figx, 49.

United States V
omparlsou of the vis 
In the United'States 
orrespondlng dates o 
Is aa follows:

1910.
■t ................ 25,670,000 41,

................... 13,480,000 12,
8.639,000 13,

a week i

1

1!

KCompared with 
«. U’heat decreased 8631000 bu 

■greased 1,971,000 bnshels, , 
Hpreascd 394,0X1 bushels.
I; Dcr.ng the corresponding 

■wheat decreased 1,006,000 bu 
T».èrtuscd S66/O0 bushels, 

Bp6,VOV bushels. '
and

El Canadian Visit
The visible supply of win 

jKflj's week Is 24,6*0,000 bushel 
■of 939,0 0 bushels over 
■tow 5,086,000 bushels, 
■bushels.

Western 3toe
I Stocks of grain at the 

> "toal Points, Fort William 
bur, With the usual .com

a w< 
an Ini

Fort William ...............
Port Arthur ..

S Totals ........
.Increase ........

6,

. ...14

l World’s Shipme
orld s grain shipment 

week, with usual con

This wk. 1
........ 8,624,000 8.7

n .............. . 3,409,000 4.:
mantlty of breadstuff 
ers Included lit the abort 
[•plnst 1,962,000 bushels 
6,000 bushels last 
,eu by continental 
6k 3,688,000 bushels, a 
Pels last 
1 Tear.

i
m .

year.
cour

Week, and &,

Wheat Highest in Th
advance of a i 

E ?! 180 Pounds since Jan.
average price of w 

èunSï?’ For tlie week end 
potation was 33s 8d, com] 
c * month.ago, 30s Ud a 
S. ’tw2,.£ear» aeo, and 33 

„• Wheat is thus held | 
ce In three ■years.

PTI maries.
To-day. Wlhrheat— 

ageeipts ..
“Slptnents 

Lorn—
«fini?18. ,...........M09.000

Oau!^tS ...... 683,000
J^eipts ........

PWpmente ...

\ . 8T- LAWRENCE h
I it ■— ■
iftf vr*!Pt8 °» fsrn» produce 
Fte»?' and 6 loads of ba, 
r Have>jT°n,c load sold at 
s muaj ^ x toads sold at
Spain—
t &' ra"- bushel.^

iTbufbTIbU8hel ••
Barney bU,hel 

] Barley
■If SPas bushel . -
*«eda—hetlt" bushel

• 722,000 1,1 i 
. 248,000- a

2,1

.. 804,000
< 482,000

bushel 
for feed

f jfr No. i, bush ........
» ‘ No- -■ Push.............

c over- No. 1 hush . 
d/;'ove|. No. 3 busk... 

Tl.no hy, Ko. v cwt ......
,, timothy. No.

”*y and Straw—

5|g: syr.™3t-■ ,!;ï: fiSSÆ:;:;::
and Vegetables—

rl C»m‘0*8’ beg .................
1 Anm a8e’ Per bbl ...........
fibul a por hbl ...............
#“ry Produce—

r Fc~„w’ farmers’
Per dozen

OUltry__
OeIieys’ dressed, lb.

Per lb..
Du,,ken8’ >b. tXJutk,. ,b ....

pen lb..........
resh Meats—
tie»e’ forequarters,

®f. hindquarters,

2. cwt

s

>

dairy ..

•j.

:
cwt
CW| .

1
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities *

:
!I II PROPERTIES FOR SALE PATENT NOTICES,

NOTICE TO CRBDlToàse—IN 
Matter of the Bletnte of Mary 
bert, Late of the. City of Toronto" 
Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 8 
56 of 1 George V., that all perrons having 
claims against the Estate of said Mar* 
Gilbert, deceased, whd died 19th Januarv 1

HELP WANTED.j ■
' I
TlURUNGTON LAKEFRUNT - The ZNNE HOUR A DAT, ot even less, de- 
u Garden of Canada. Hamilton’s finest voted to study will bring big results, 
suburb. I have beautiful home on my We teach you at home: Beginner's course.': 
list that veUl suit a gentleman who owns commercial work, matriculation, teachers’ 
a car; nice run night and morning; lake courses, civil service, engineering, ■ 
air; do not overlook my lake front pro- Write Canadian Correspondence Cq 
Perty and on line of radlsl; will double Limited, Dept. W„ Toronto, Canada, 
soon In value. Address Box -XL J. Sj 
Bootliman, Burlington, Ont.

i

NEW REALTY etc. I 
llege^!

672 rpRAVELBSR for Western Ontario, one
------ -A having experience with linens and

T740R SALE—060-acre farm in Sas- knows territory, preferred. None but 
C katchewan. Northwest Territories. flrSt-clase men need apply. Dominion 

800 acres under cultivation, near railway IJnen Mfg. Co., Ltd., 30 Wellington street 
station; good buildings; 300 acres ready West.
for wheat Price (3261 twenty-five dollars ----------- ----—------------- —
per acre. Stock and implements: seed WAIv FED—Locomotive fitters ahd boll- 
on farm for sale If farm sold. Address ’ T' ermnakers familiar with roundhouse 
Box 192, Ballteboro. Ont. ’T°.rk Î2T. th,e Grand Thunk Pacific. Rates

— w . 4v to 47%c iter hour, accoiding to locality.
Apply in person to J. Markey, master 
mechanic, /Union Station, Grand Trunk 
Ry., Toronto. 246

1912, at Toronto, are required to send 
to deliver to the National Trust Co 
pany, Limited, 22-24 King East, Toror 
the Executors of the will of the said 
ceased, on or before 20th March, 1912. th 
names and addresses, with full partli 
Jars in writing of their claims and 1 
nature of the securities. If any. held 
them, duly verified by statutory dee]» 
tion. After said date the Executors v 
distribute the assets of 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tile claim* of 
Which they then have notice, and will not 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of, so distributed to any persons of whote 
claim they then have not notice.

Dated February 19tb, 1912.
ROWAN. JONES & SOMMERVILLM 6» 

Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for said Executors. wm

OFFERINGm
Royal City Becoming Import

ant Industrial Centre — 
Cjty Swept by Manu

facturing Activity,

284.!■ Li

'i
I Wooded Subdivision on Dan- 

forth Avenue Opening Up 
This Spring—On New Car 
Lines and Well Within City 
Limits. • ,

i Ma ■ BUSINESS CHANGES.B the
:

I/^LEANING and pressing store for sale. 
1 Ly Low rent, good dwelling ; 499% Par- 
l Moment street.

- 'iff
?! i
"IÎ ARTICLES FOR .SALE.

When a city starts In to energetically 
develop Itself, when lt takes over and 
runs all Its public utilities, when it has 
commissioners at the head of affairs, 
and when every citizen is an optimist, 
then something happens.

Bomeunng s Happening at uueipn.
This city, which most Toronto people 
have condescended to think -of merely 
as the “Royal City,” Is jumping 
ahead. Industrially, the city is mak
ing great strides; new factories are 
coming In tt> add to the eighty odd 
which Guelph now has. These factor
ies are swelling the population nat
urally and Increasing general prosper-

EDMONTONHOUSES FOR SALE. LURE-PROOF SAFE—Also new cast) 
register; a bargain. Box 39, World.-*

ed76JIX-ROOM house, on 60 Defoe street; w. 
O c. inside; sink In kitchen; gas; a snap 
tor quick sale; make me an offer, J. H. 
Pethlck. Clarke P.O.. Ont.

i
flLD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
v gardens * Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streeLed7 Two quarter-sections for sale. 

All obtainable acreage in vicinity 
has been subdivided and sold.

For terms apply to

Owners, 401 Lumeden Bldg., 
Toronto.

-la
i In NOTICE T6

_... „ . -I* tke Matter |
of the Estate of Mildred Lewi, R*,. 
Late ot the City of Toronto, In the 
Conaty of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant 
Chapter 26 of the Statutes of On ta 
passed In the first years of the reign 
His Majesty King George the Fifth, tl 
all creditors and others having clai 
against the estate of Mildred Lewie Ra 
late of the City of Toronto. In the Coût 
of York, widow, deceased, who died, on 

I about the 17th day of February, one tb<
„ xr . , ... i nine hundred and eleven, at the
If Y OU Are Interested In the 1 of Toronto, are required to send by! Prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersign, 

i Solicitors for Harriet Howard Ro- r Ba 
ker, the Administratrix of the estate i

__ __ __ __ __ . the said deceased, on or before the six:
Ef f \ ■■ ■! "Ie Ok I day of March, m2, their names, address
C, ftJ in Vy ill I II |m| and descriptions, and full particulars^ ™ their claims against the estate of the st,.

Mildred Lewis Hose, duly verified, and. 
fy 1[% p* ■% «MR» 4^# the ^nature of the securities. If any, held

® ■ And further take notice that after the
said sixth day of March, 1912, the said 

the coming city of Western Canada A,d?I,lnlsH?t5x will distribute the asset»
call art mi, . ___ .. , , : °f the said deceased amongst the partie»*rntJf °“rn °fflce or write ua for de- entitled thereto, having regard only to 
scrlptlve folder, as we make a specialty | the claims of which the Administratrix 
of Edmonton real estate l haa then notice, and that the said Admln-

' istratrlx win not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the Admin
istratrix shall not have received notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1912.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN, 

COWAN * CHADWICK, of No 58 
Well Ington-street East, Toronto 'so
licitors for the Administratrix.

_______ _________ Feb.20,27,Mar.«

ADMINISTRATRIX’S 
Creditors and Othecards printed to order; ikt- 

» est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 
Barnard, 35 Dundas. ad 7

The closest-iii subdivision In the city 
limits Is to be placed on the market 
this week. It Is the Ashbridge Estate 
property of 43 acres, extending from, 
JUanforth-road south to the G. T. R-’s 
eastern line. •

The property Is just a short distance 
cast of Greenwood-avenue, to which the 
Parliament cars now run. It fronts on 
the projected Danforth civic car line, 
■which will be completed and in opera
tion, lt is expected by city hall officials, 
late this summer.

The property will have access to Ger- 
rard-street and the south hy the 
Aslidale-avenuc subway. If this subway 
goes thru. There Is quite a wave of sen
timent In Its favor thruout the east, 
sufficient, it is thought, to Impress the 
council with Its necessity.

The property is high, and for the 
larger part level. The south portion 
is slightly rolling, but this adds only 
to tlie beauty of the-park, which is one 
of the most picturesque in all this pic
turesque and^newly discovered part of 
the east-end. Great, giant trees, most 
of them beech, and the tallest for miles 
around, and oak and maple, complete 
the thick bush. The trees are too close, 
in fact, and considerable extra expense 
will have to be met to clear the street- 
ways. „

The property will be called Monarch 
Park, and will be sold at about $26 a 
foot, and over. Brick restriction*, not 
to street, will tend to make It an at
tractive home spot subdivision, and 
Tanner apd Gates, ,the selling agents, 
anticipate no. difficulty in disposing of 
the land.

The owners, the Monarch Realty and 
Securities Corporation, will start grad
ing the streets at once, and will also 
apply for all local Improvements.

This Is the property which the city 
two years ago nearly bought for a 
Park, the deal falling thru chiefly be
cause the city fathers thought the dis
trict so sparsely settled that it needed 
no pask. Now the lahd-thereabout will 
bo built up splldiy this) year, even aS 
the othjpr sections of 
grown up almost [oveynlght. and while 
the residents of litr 
city were unaware.

T. AND N. O. EXTENSION.

Tenders for the construction of the 
T. and N. O. branch to.Elk Lake from 
Karlton will be called for this week, 
according to J. L. Englehart. chairman 
of the T. and N. O. Commission.

Olympic Makes Retford Trip.
Mr. It G. Thorley,. Toronto repre

sentative of the White Star Line, re
ceived a cable last night stating: 
"Olympic docked at Plymouth at 6 
P.m. to-night. All well.” The Olympic 
•sailed from New York at 12 o’clock 
noon, on Wednesday, making the trip 
from dock to dock in a little over five 
days. This Is pretty nearly a record 
for transatlantic passage.

Pioneer Artist Dies in Penury
MONTREAL. Feb. 26.—John War- 

rener Gray, pioneer artist, to whom 
Montreal is to a large extent indebt
ed for her Art Association, her art gal
lon- and all that Is artistic in her life, 
tiled last night ht the Moore Home at 
Longue Pointe, penniless and almost 
forgotten. Gray was in his 89_£h year.

FOR SALE;ra I -6^-1
piTY STORAGE, JUFT).,. Torooto-For 
Yv sale) ten shares preferred, with ten 

; shares common ; also rights In almost 
! 3500 accrued back dividend. Address Box 
! 32, 32 Liberty Street. New York.

ARTICLES WANTED.
*
i of

I— --e i i rtcd7 TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 343 
Yonge-street. edmm ROOMS TO LET.

ZANTARIO veteran grants located and 
'~r unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price pkid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

NICELY furnished rooms, mod- 
, — era, reasonable. Phone Adelaide 169, 
: or Box 1, World.

;Two
*

ed-7ity.
DENTISTRY.Guelph is malting special efforts to 

be known as an industrial city. It is 
succeeedlng, ^nd rapidly. Free fac
tory sites, fixed assessment and loans 
are offered to bring the manufacturers 
within the city gates. An industrial 
commissioner, with a civic committee 
to back him, has accomplished much, 
toward filling up the city’s vacant 
spaces along its many railroad lines. 
But there is still plenty of room, and 
Guelph won’t even be satisfied when 
it gets lt filled. The city already has 
Pj^ns to expand by annexation to the

The city tbo is troubled with the 
same difficulty aa .Toronto, that of 
finding homes for the new workers. 
Building is going on apace, and aa *ooh 
as spring opens many new houses will 
be built on land that Is being opened 
up. Most of the home building will 
probably be in’ the east yurt of the 
city In a section high placed as to 
elevation and right above the new in
dustrial district.

Land here Is low priced now. which 
means an added Indt

• i : TNOR SALE—Red raspberry plants, 
Marlboros, CuthberU, Kings, 26c for 

12, 76c for 60, $V10 for MO, 1000 for $10. T. 
J. Reastob, Weston.

»-
T»RIDGE and crowu specialist; good set 
JJ of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building

Purchase of1 11 If 262
2467II

ilî

■-j
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.T\R. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 

U extraction exclusively. 280 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. WANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 

it tots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford.

3467tf
7 11:1 cd7PALMISTRY.y

LOST.416 Church street.
2467tf

1/TRS. HOWELL, 
ill Phone Main 5972.I ’'‘if I

T OST—About six o’clock Thursday, Feb. 
AJ 22, a lady’s gold filled watch, at
tached to gent's chain, between 813 Shaw 
street and Btoor. Reward at above ad
dress.

I HATTERS /

T^ADIES^hats^cîèanêd^and^rémôdêÛed
L n Richmond street East.* ! if ’

j -j

1 ! i
i f i* -
: fi ji li

lllp

2467 ed-7

Independent Real 
Estate Company

PERSONAL.
FOUND.

VOUNQ man wishes to correspond with 
A young lady, object matrimony. Box 

90, World. 12
"GROUND—At World Office, eye glasses 

In case, Saturday afternoon. On 
Identification can have same.

HORSE8 AND CARRIAGES.

■

ARCHITECTS.
116 KING ST. WESTfi

■ rtHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 
—————^ V ronto street. M. 1661.

Siiiiii... LMSSS’
ed7Phone Main 1586."CtRENCH TEAM, mare and gelding, 

$195, bargato; also 7 maros and first- 
class driving turnout; wagons, harness 
reasonable ; must sell. 1553 West Queen.

NOTICE TOucemcnt to house 
builders, for it ensures bigger per
centage returns on the investment 

One might think Guelph Is breaking 
into a boom period to judge from the 
industrial expansion tt Is enjoying, but 
the low valuation set upon property 
fûtes any such" suggestion.

Ei . CREDITORS.—I.N ____
Matter of the Estate of Lewis Al
bert Price, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, Gen
tleman, Deceased.

Iflli

:jHi

-f:r
WALMER HILLGALVANIZED IRON WORKS.A well-estaibtlshed^Jbuslness. -Noth

ing asked for good-wili. No commis- rr-------rr~skins. Modern, up-to-date building. 'Vor*t8* Drmsby, Mgr. Main
May ibe leased for a term of years very . ■‘eI1-
redsenable! A splendid chance for live 
man who tins tihe price. Box 86. World.

123 456

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. „ *^e,ar ®1- Clair Avenue and Avenue NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Koad. $28 per foot and upward ;. the provisions of the statute, 1 George V.,

Chapter 26, Section 56, that ail persons 1 
having claims against the estate ot tlie 
above-named Lewis Albert Price, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
fourth day of August, 1911, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
Die undersigned, the. Solicitors foi the 
Executors of the will of the said Lewis 
Albert Price, on or before the twenty-first 
day of March, 1912. thafi- names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and tlie 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly verified. :

And notice Is

-2.
A RTHÙR FISHER, Carpentei, Metal 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street.

re-

PATENTS AND LEGAL. .tree
ed-7Téléphona R. B. HALEY & CO.Factories or 

Park in Trinity 
College Grounds

& CO., the old 
. Fred. B. Fether-

Etonhavgh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build-

Extension of Canadian Northern On. Branches^8 Montreal, Ottawa. Wtonipeg", 

tario Opensj Up a Number of New ^ ancourer. Washington.

and Important Points, Including Dee.
eronto and Bay of Quinte Railway rrerrERt’ jTB^DENNiSOn) formerly 
station., j;
Th* Canadian Northern ’ Ontario Ry. ftgS Wrlte'f  ̂lSSr^attot^W“' W“h" 

makes the anvuncement that freight 
shipments can now be accepted.at Tor
onto for all Bay of Quinte Railway sta- ---------------- ------y-------- ;--------------- —
lions. Including Dcseronto, Napance. (^U5RX* ' WALLACE *
Ktrathcona, Newburg, v Camden East, ^ Macdonald, 2$ Queen-street z-.ast.
Harrowsmlth. Kingston. Yarker, Mos- j-iraNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. Se- 
cow. Enterprise. Tamwurth, Marlbank, l1 llcitor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
Tweed, Sydenham, and other points, street. Private funds to loan. ' Phone M.
This means that the steel has been ex- 2044.
tended to Deseronto and connection ,, ___ _______  _
made there with the Bay of Quinte lino J^UNNETH b. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
and that freight can be carried from î^-0àto. S°lirltori 2 Toronto Htre*tf{

Toronto direct to Deseronto, Kingston 
and all points on the" Bay of Quinte; 
iilso to Belleville and Shannonville. A
fast daily freight service has been in- f—’ —------------     :------------------------------------------------------------ -
augurated and the best nosslble de- MM-L;- L0U1SL, electrical treatment, \X7M- HILL> Established 1SS1. Floral despatch is nbw insured on Pall consi^- M P*»oae. - ed W^igns a ^peclalfy. Phone North

ments for these points. Particulars xiaDAM Mr KANE. Massagi, Vapor
will be gladly given by the City Freight M Medicated Baths. 423V- Yonge street.
Agent, Mr. W. E. Ireland, Canadian I 
ktorthern Building, 54 East King-st.

J8ETHERSTONHAUGH-H "DICHARp G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
T4 tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-T Temple Bldg.lverdale have edit■

SHIPPERS, ATTENTION!
■ 1 other jMtrts of the BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

t’iME, CEMENT, ETC-Crushed Stone 
J-4 at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
Tho Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6358. M. 4824, Park 2474, Coll. 137$. ed-7

INVESTORS, ATTENTION
; ed A ’’buy’’ on Richmond Street; very 

central. -Also choice pieces on Bay 
Adelaide, Temperance. Victoria ' and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria St.

. PATENTS.

’, j:
Rumor ** That Normal School 

Property Js About to °
Be Sold.

PPIBPM hereby also given that 
after the said twenty-first day of March, 
1912, tho Executors of the said estate will - 
proceed to dispose of the assets of tho 
said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have :- 
notice, and that they will not be liable • 
for the assets so disposed of, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persona of 1 
whose claim notice shall not have been , s 
received by the undersigned before the ■. 
time of such disposition.
MACDONALD. b’HEPLEY & DON 

•Solicitors for Annie price and 
Ham Price, the Executor» of the will ' 
of Lewis Albert Price.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb- j 
ruary, 1912. Feb.20.27.Mar.il j

HOUSE MOVING. ed7

jJOUSH MOVING and Raising done. J.ed-7
TENDERS.

LEGAL CARDS. ROOFING.The suggestion that the Trinity CoV " 
lege grounds be bought for a park, is 
again to the fore. This property has 
had an immensely high valuation plac
ed upon lt by the college board, but 
then it mlght.be found worth while to 
pay the price, for parks in this district 
of the city are not many.

Otherwise, the college grounds will 
become factory sites, 
agents say the price wanted is too 
much for residential land. .One agent 
has lt all planned out into an indus
trial area, connected with the Grant. 
Trunk, which will In the

s
! GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 

VJI Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
PROS., 124 Adelatde-st. West. S ed-7

t

” FLORISTS. A^:ed'8 — ■JXTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
564 Queen West; College 3739; 11 Queen 

3738. Night and Sunday 
ed-7 ,

tjARK, Florist—Artistic fierai tributes,
A decorations. Park 2319. fed-7

' TENDERSEast. Mam 
phone. Main 5734.nil FOR

New Police Station on 
Claremont Street

.
Real estate

MASSAGE. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THIS 
Surrogate Court ot tke County ot 
York.—In the Matter of the Estate 
ot Jam*» Henderson, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Barrtater-nt-Lnw, De- ; 
ceased.near futur»

convert the old asylum property, a 
block from Trinity College, Into a 
freight yard. The idea is In some way 
to connect the two with a railroad line, 
underground below Queen-st. This Is 
but an hazy idea at present, of course.

There is a rumor afloat that the gov
ernment intends to sell St. James’
Square, the normal school grounds.
This might make a valuable addition to 
the city’s parkways, especially as it Is 
central. : »

, Then the' old jail property on Ger- 
p i tl i .i il i r\ rard-st. may soon be on the market, 

___ Lured through the Use Ot Ur, with the completion of the prison farm
” A M/illlome’ p;-L Pille UP Tonge-st. There is a proposition

Williams rink rills, afoot to establish a justice building.

courts and be fitted to temporarily take 
care of prisoners. The old jail would 
be needless if this justice building
scheme should come to pass.

"beln»11^8 f°r l^e 1 rades mentioned 
butidini^» connection with the above 
uu.iding will be received by .registe”-
rianed 1 en”1/’' eddressëd to the under- 
-asnea, up to noon on
TUESDAY, 27TH

RUBBER STAMPS.
NOTICE Is hereby- given, pursuant to 

section 56. Chap. 26, of the Statutes of 
Ontario, I George V., that all person# 
having claims against the estate of the 
said James Henderson, deceased, who 
died on or about the twenty-eighth day 
of December. 1911, at the said City of 
Toronto, arc required to send by 
prepaid, or to deliver to the Toronto 
eral Trusts Corporation. 69 Yonge-street, ' 

.Toronto, executors of the will of the said 
deceased, on or before the fifteenth day 
of April, 1Ç12, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims in 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
a statutory declaration.

ed —t
EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 
115 Bay-st., Toronto. •w.XI ASSAGE—Baths. Superfluous htU 

iti moved. Mrs. Cothran. 755 Y 
Phone.

r re- 
onge. 
ed-7

ed-7' S-i!

■ '■ ? j* !,
“Peace"’ Bridge at Niagara.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 26.—
(Special.)—Every municipal city along AfASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
the American and Niagara frontier i "r; menti 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
will have it ilelcgation In Albany to- j ‘ hjne’_________________ ed-7

the a8Sfmtly hear- voie. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, 
tug of the bill to appropriate a half- l’T bratory and Special Treatments for 
million dollars for the peace célébra- Rheumatism. C06 Bathurst. ed-7
tion in 1916. Ontario w-lll be risked to i 
contribute to the fund for tlie érection 
of a peace bridge over the Niagara 
River.

SEVEN YEABS’ PAIN 
Fill ACUTE NEURALGIA'

1 FKBHUARV, 19UTOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
A. tail Tobacconist, $36 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4643. ____________ ed-7

*• Moson Work 
2. Painting -, etc.
HHHH d G lasing.

an^laformnd fl*eclflcations may be ae.en 
?on of ,ender and all lnforma-
ArcVtect Toronto 6 °fflCe 0t lhe C,ty

h.E^o?i?pes c?»talning tenders must
conYin,> S?rked °» the outside as to 
contents. The usual conditions relat-
l?5, ° tenderlng as prescribed by City 

w, must be Strictly compiled with 
01mteffers may not be entertained.
. T®«dere*rs shall submit "with their 
tenaens the names of two personal 
s^uretiey or the bond of a Guarantee 
Company.

The lowest or any tender not 
earily atxrepted.

I, .s au IT-i ' !"r at vi-
SIGNS.

UtilKDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. 
VV Richardson & Co.. 147 Church-strest, 
Toronto. ed-7

L^WEpISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

t—: BUTCHERS.HERBALISTS.
And further take notice that after said 

fifteenth day of April. 191$, the assets of 
the said estate will be distributed by the 
executors among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall then have notice, 
and the estate will not be liable for alny 

n!Jt »t the time of the said
distribution.
„ _ _ JOHN T. SMALL
Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide St. E„ 

ronto, Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated.„f> loronto this 28th day of Feb

ruary. 1912. 2223

’■? »
Neuralgia is not a disease—lt is only 

a symptom. It Is the surest sign that 
your Blood Is weak, watery and Impure, 
and that your nerves are literally starv
ing. Bad blood is the oneicause—good,

1 rich, red blood Its only cure. There 
jS J’ou have the real reason why Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills cure neuralgia. They 
are the only medicine that contains, in 

V correct proportions, the very element» 
needed to make new, rich, red blood.
This alone reaches the root of the 
troubla, «octhes the Jangled nerves, and ,
drives away the nagging, stabbing pain, with two other women are alleged in 
and braces up your health in other the complaint of Mrs. Breen, the chief 
ways. Mr. M. Brennan, an ex-ser- corespondent named is Maude Diehl, 
gelant of the 3nd Cheshire Regiment, now a telephone operator of a Toronto 
a resident of Winnipeg, Man., says: . hotel.
“While serving with my regiment in A detective testified concerning two 
India, on a hill station, 1 contracted a cases of alleged misconduct on the part 
severe cold which brought on acute °* Breen, one at Cobeurg, unt„ and the 
neuralgia, at times lasting for three °*ker at Peterljoro, Ont. Breen was 
weeks. I was constantly suffering al- “j80 charged with having been with 
most every month In the year for over i M,es Diehl In a Toronto hotel, 
seven years, the pain being sometimes I Miss Diehl admitted the truth of the ,
so severe that I wished I was dead. On detective’s testimony concerning ,icrl'r . *7^, ,su”!me,r T was strlcke“ wltb a 
my return to England I seemed to get having dined with Breen and gone to [rightful attack of cramps. I. feared 
no better, tho I spent large sums of b,s room- She sald-that there was no Pf,n ™ sumach would kill me. 
money for medical advice anti medicine, impropriety. ? My ^s bulged out and the veins
Then I came to Canada, and about a Mrs Helen Luc trie, wife of another “ forehead stood out like whip- 
year ago saw the advertisement of Dr. detective, testified that the next day ’ , . ..
Williams’ Pink Pills In a Winnipeg pa- »® hem came to mv ««tot ,n a nelfh,bor’ who
„„r Altho I had begun to think mv 11 s Pretty bad. I expected to get came t0 m> assistance, and In a mo-
vomnlalnt was incurable I told my wife a hunch of money from those people mcnt ,°‘" handed me half a tea-
that I Intended giving the Pills a fair I (meaning the Crokers), but I guess it’s ^p"t°Jfu' of NFrvlllne ln 8ome sweetened

p^lns whe”ai8 begfinrltoklnrg0mthete?!fi8e The will go on to-morrow. seemed as if an angel had charm-
pains wtien 1 began taking tne fuis. ________ ___________ _____ ed away the pain. In ten seconda I
but before the second box was finished MINISTERIAL MEETING. was well. Nervlllne has a wonderful
the pain began to disappear, and under ---- name ln this locality, and is considered
a further use of the Pills It disappear- Dr_ Sunder Singh addressed a meet- best for cramps, diarrhoea; flatulence,
cd entirely, and I have not had a twinge 0f ^jje Methodist Ministerial Asso- stomach and bowel disorders. I urge
of It during the past year. Only those ciation yesterday morning in the Metro- all my friends tq use Nervlllne.
who have been afflicted with the ter- pbiltan Church. The doctor, as the “MANLEY M. LKGARDE,
rible pains of neuralgia can tell what a guest of the assembly, briefly outlined "Williamsburg."
blessing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have the grounds on which his.countrymen No borné Is safe or can afford to miss
been to me, and you may be sure I demanded the right of entry to Canada the manifold, advantages of having
shall constantly recommend them to for their wives. A general feeling of Nervlllne on hand in case of accident Goderich Presbyterians Against Union
other sufferers.” sympathy prevailed toward Dr. Singh’s or emergent sickness. Large family GODERICH. Feb. 26.—The congre-

These Pills are sold by all medicine contentions. size bottles of Nervlllne, 50c; trial size, gallon of the Presbyterian Church here
dealers, or by mall at 50 cents a box or Rev. I. H. Walwln also gave an ad- 25c. all dealers, or The Catarrhozone has completed Its vote on church
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wit- dress on “The. Spirit of the Lord,” C-\. huffakt, N. Y., and Kingston, Cun- For union, 127; against union,
liant» Medium* Co., Brovkville, OoL ' jvhivh was well receit ed.

^ — —^ — ~ — - 1 - mi,
A P- ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
At. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
.Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron-

f-• -m rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 306. ed-7

j

Cramps at Night 
Require Prompt Remedy

8ART.to. ed-7 neces-
T W. L FORSTER, Po-tralt Painting 
tl » Rooms 21 West King street. Toronto.

WINDOW CLEANING.

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO 
-L Limited, 389 Yonge-street. ed-7

EDUCATIONAL.

Y3EMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadina; aay school and 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat
alogue free. ed-7

TORONTO ‘HELLO’ GIRL NAMED G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
. - Chairman Board of Control. 

City ’ Hall, Toronto,
February 15th, 1812.

.

'ain^

tie Sh<

Agonizing Pai 
Keeping N 

on t

revented by 
ine Handy 

Shelf.

i To-Mlss Diehl, However, Denies Impro. 
priety With Brfen.j

f*

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—While three Instances of misconduct

PRINTING.S^pnjvem^^?D" bookkeeping, 
chartered ’ V **rV C*" 
ly at our day and ntghtlchooX

Dominion Business College, 
J. V. Mitchell, 

fed-7

II general lm- 
servtce, matriculation, 

accountancy, taught individual-
■HÉÉÉÉBwBMBÜLiÉlEWIÜ

NDTI47E TO t'KDDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Samuel Mapham, of Tor- . 
onto, Insolvent.

is hereby given that the 1 
above-named has made an assignment to 
me for the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my • 
64 Wellington Street W„ Toronto.

P" Tuesday, the 27th day of February, 
"l-i at three o’clock p.m., for the pur- I 
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, j 
'cto,the consideration and disposal of any 
offers for the-assets, for the appointment 
of inspectors, fixing their fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the i 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me prior 
to the date of aforesaid meeting, after 
which time I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

OSLER WADE, F.C.A..
Assignee.

_____-— ----- -------------«-------—-----------
Tlf ILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty 
ill thousand: other stationery bargains 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers, 401 Yonge-street. elj,7

A CASE 1 POINT ILLUSTRATED

catalogue.__ _
Brunswick and College. 
B. A., Principal.

Deadly cramps—the symptoms are 
not to be mistaken. Suddenly and 
without Earning the patient experiences 

to the stomach as to eon- 
rnenancc and cause him to

NOTICE

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homestea»>r 

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of ^three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hlg homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely 01L ,J[} 
otcupled by him or by his father moth* 
er son, daughter, brotlir or slater
giSl Mng^-ryVe-eet6!1'^

^Æ‘de h,i homestead''“’price

?£g^S“E.“vi”K- «"-SaSTS

extra. P l) and cult,vate fifty acres

='™ï,1;.;i',S5"ei »
and erect a house worth $306.66.

XV". w CORY
v>S3"V- of 2e Minister of the Interior.

nae*<totzed publication of this
Adveiuaemtat will not lie paid Xul

LIVE BIRDS,
) GALT WANTS $700

Deputation Asked Government to Fay 
Part Cost of Nevv Roads.

such agony 
tort the icon 
cry aloud for help.

Then It Is that the wonderful power 
of Nervllinc can make Itself fell—It 
cures so quickly.

H°œBIpRh?-.S1M°aM QUeeD ^
I

INCUBATORS.
• ii TNCUBATORS. Brooders, Poultry Sup- 

X piles. Model Incubator Company, 193 
River-street, Toronto.

The Tovvnfeof Galt wants $700 from the 
government as one-third cost of a road 
that has been built into the town and 
connecting with the Waterloo County 
good roads system. Under the terms of 
the act passed at the last session, ho 
town of over 3000 population has claim 
to the statutory grant of one-third the 
cost of building the road, but the of
ficials of thè municipality, thru a depu
tation, which waited on Hon. Dr.
Resume yesterday, pointed out that the 
appropriation for the expenditure 
this road had been made by Galt be
fore the act had been changed. , IlARLATT8 gall stone remover-Re-

Tho deputation was introduced by ! moves gall and kidney stones, cures 
George Pattinson, M.L.A.. for South ! indigestion, appendicitis and all kindred 
Waterloo, and among those present ! diseases. 147 Victoria streto, Toronto, 
were Mayor Scott, Reeve Buchanan 
and Councillors Jaffray and Thomas.

cl

DRINK HABIT,I» —
riYHB Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. Vi 
Jarvis St.. Toflanto. HL.-.ne N. 1538. ed-7■

*) MEDICAL. »

D^»4Dlr,u“ of 15”

T AVÀLL Co.—Pills for ladies, $l. 
XJ Faithful examination, 50c. Bex 66 

°n i Wiorld office. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTed
■

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the 
next session of the Ontario Legislature 
an application will be made on behalf of 
Earl Lever of the City of Toronto, drug 
ctork. for an act to empower and permit 
him to practice and become enrolled as a 
duly qualified druggist in Ontario, under 
the act respecting the Ontario College ot 
Pharmacy, on passing the final-year ~~ 
amination.

ed
■f

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ZriEO. E. HOLT. Issuer, Wanlegs Build-* 
VX Ing, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary : wedding rings, ed

AYURCH—Tssuer of mairlage licenses. 
"* M eddlng rings for sale. 558 Queen 
" r,t- fel. toll. 3 * Appolnfncnts made.

246U

acre.
acres

T. L. CHURCH,
157 Bay street, Toronto. Sollcttor for thq 

Applicant.iii.ëtla.
*â 1 TOr°n-°' thl8 1:>th d»y ot Jan’if1
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It’s Toronto’s
Ideal
Homesite
There hever has been a 
word heard against the de
sirability Of living in

Lawrence
Park

(NORTH TORONTO)

The handsome residences 
there now indicate the class 
of people who appreciate 
the location.

Lots Are $20 Per 
Foot Up

Make an appointment to 
see the property, or write 
for handsome illustrated 
booklet.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Ce., Limited
21 Adelaide Street East 

TeL M. 7280

WANTED
Large Real Estate Com
pany have good opening 
for experienced Sales
man in Houee Sales Dept.

Apply gtrtng toll particulars to

BOX 88

4
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\ Tit IX'S NOTICE 
IIid Others.—In the 
Ite of Mildred Lewi 
e City of Toronto. 
Vork, Widow, Dec*

| iiereby given, pursue 
the Statutes* of On 

f first years of the reli 
King George the Fifth 
and. others having 6 

Mate of Mildred Uiwis 
I/of Toronto, in the C< 
mv, deceased, who died 
h day of February, one 
idrecl and eleven, at the 
re required to send by 

p deliver, to the undeti 
Harriet Howard Ttose 

binistratrlx of the esta 
Used, on or before the 
k 1912, their names, adds 
pns, and full particule 
gainst the estate of 

duly vertf 
the securities. If a

take notice that aft 
y of March, 1912, th 
- wifi distribute the 
'ceased amongst the j 
to. having regard o’ 

which the Adminiel 
e, and that the sajd A 
not be liable for th 
part thereof, so dlstr 
of whose claim the A 
not have received no 

lch distribution, 
ronto, this 19th day et
iUU'KSTOCK, FASK 
* CHADWICK, of N 

jn-stre. t Hast. Toronto 
or the Administratrix.

Feb.:

rT N<
-w —

Cl
the
et the !..

™ül_ .

,htï!1M'3,s;2n
St the Estate of said' 
ised, who died 19th Jai 
tto. are required to g.
.'MM
s at the will of the » before 30th March, i«5 
Adresses, With full pJ 
ag of their claims, at
- ?®c"rl,Ues' lf an>'- hi 
<?rifled by statutory d< 
said date the Exovutoi 
e assets of the 
persons entitled tl 

I only to tiie claln 
3en have notice, and w 
the assets or anv part1 
■ted to any persons of I 
\t n have not notice, 
[vary 19th, 1912.N®6 & SOMMERV1L 

street. Toronto, tiol 
| Executors,

?

w
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Piling Up of Wheat Supplies 
Gives Easy Tone To Market

34 CltRS kT UNI01I YllflOS 
CUTTLE TRIBE STEIQY

GUTTLE ME SBMCE 
IN MONTREIl MARKET SHIPPERS,

ATTENTI0H! • i*
i

Is Your Horse Ever Sick ? line extended to Deaeronto.— 
Freight Now Accepted 
Bay of delate Railway

The Canadian Norti 
tarlo announces that freight Is
now

Heavy Stocks Iiiicated in Week-end Flgnros Induce Unrestrained 
Selling—Market Closes Shade Lower.

, \|
Blockade on Railway Lines Affects 

Stock Yards—Hogs Score 
an Advance.

Light Receipts Caused Prices to 
Remain About Unchanged in 

All Classes.

All
:n On-

A horse is different from the majority of animals in sick
ness. He takes ill suddenly and without warning and diseases 
with him usually develop rapidly unless aid is administered 
quickly. Every horse owner should have a SPECULUM. 
Made good and strong. Easily adjusted for giving horse medi
cine, dressing teeth, etc. Well finished and good strong straps. 
Each

,BgiSnCAGO, Feb. 26.—Heavy stock» of 
' wheat pulled down price» to-day again 

»«lld again, each successive advance 
Is bring met by Increased selling. The 

, (jegc was steady, but l-8c to i-8c low- 
i er/than 48 hours ago. Corn finished 
I jX. Up to l-8c to l-4o downloads oft 

' hog products with a

Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .10 00
Beet, medium ...........
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common," cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lambs, per cwt .............. /.12 60

farm produce wholesale

11 00 accepted at Toronto for all 
Bay of quinte Railway Points, 
including Deaeronto, Napanee, 
StTatheoea." Ne-Wlburg. iCbvmden 
East, Harrowamith, Kingston, 
Yorker.
Tamworth,
SiMenham and other point».

A FAST DAILY FREIGHT 8ERY1CI

60 » 60
60 7 50

10 00
8 00 MONTREAL, Feb. 26,-At the Montreal 

stock yards, West End Market, the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
Feb. 24 were 1060 cattle, 176 sheep and 
lambs, 1780 bogs, and 376 calves. The of
ferings on the market this morning Tor 
sale amounted to 400 cattle, 60 sheep and 
lambs, 060 hogs, and 76 calves.

A strong feeling prevails in the mar
ket for cattle, owing to the very light 
supply coming forward, which was at
tributed to the recent snowstorm having 
blocked the. railway lines thruout the 
country. Consequently a number of car
loads of cattle, which were on the way 
to the market had not reached It up to a 
late hour this rooming, and this caused 
a temporary scarcity of stock, 
drovers who had got into the market 
took advantage of and demanded higher

The gathering of buyers was fairly 
large. Including some from Quebec, and 
considering that the Lenten season is 
noV In full force, there whs a good de
mand, but as the quality of the stock of
fered did not suit buyers lh all cases, 
they limited their purchases. Good qual
ity steers sold at 87 and full loads of 
steers and belters, weighing 900 pounds 
each brought 86.10 to 86.25 per lOO pounds. 
Medium bulle were offered at from 84.60 
to_85.50 per 100 pounds.

The supply of hogs was very short, ahd 
consequently a stronger feeling develop
ed. prices advancing 16c to 28c per 100 
pound a The demand was good and sales 
of selected lots were made at $7;60 to 87.86 
and jn some cases as high as $175 was 
realized.

Sheep and lambs were quiet, the Sup
ply being limited. TWaemand for calves 
was rood, and prîtes ruled higher on 
account of the small offerings, ,

Export cattle, bulle. 87 to 87.26: butch
ers cattle, medium, 85.60 to 86.60; butoh- 
ers_ cattle, common, 83.60 to 88; canner». 
82.1» to 83.26; butchers' cattle, choice 
cows, 86.26 to 86.78; butchers, cattle, me- 
s*™1» IMS to 84.78; butchers' cattle, bulls, 
8«.o0 to 86.60; milkers, choice, each, ftb to 
880; milkers, common and medium, each, 
*■0*° *«; springers, 830 to 846; sheep, ewes, 
84.50 to 84.76; bucks and cuils, 83.75 to 84.25; 
lambs, 86.50 to 87: hogs, f.o.b„ 87.60 to 

calves, 84 to 8».

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yard» ware 38 car loads, compris
ing 663 cattle, 313 bogs, 413 sheep and 
lambs, 12 calves and 6 horses.

There being a light run of cattle, there 
ve market.

steady to strong it last 
week's quotations, which, is not saying 
much for Lite slate of the beet market, 
when we consider that there were only 
663 cattle on sale, I

Had there been twice as many cattle ' 
on sale there Is little doubt but prices 1 

uld have declined ’ heavily, As It was 
tiie light unfinished cattle were reported 
by commission dealer# to have not heidi 
their own.

The market to-day was far/ from befog 
encouraging for heavy shipments of cat- i 
tie, and we still think the signs all point 
to lower prices for cattle before they are 
higher.

No cattle were bought for export, as 
the American export firms all state that 
they can buy them cheaper at home.

There were a few loads of 1300 to 1300 
lb. steers sold at 86.76 to (6.87% (only one 
lead afHhe latter figure;, all bought for j 
Canadian -firms. If all these heavy cat
tle have to be consumed at home It must ! 
have one effect, and that, for lower i 
prices, unless the British market should 
advance.

- ..12 00 13 50
.... 9 00 9 60

14 60

Moscow. Enterprise, 
Mari bank. Tweed, i

!

5.00l-4c to 3-8c and 
gain of 6c to 16c.

K Among wheat speculators the decl- 
L; e|Ve factor of the day appared to be 

"the slowness with which shippers and 
millers made an impression upon the 

i United States visible supply. The total 
I ghowed that the falling off for the week 
I amountd to much less than at the 
I corresponding time a year ago.

Further reason for selling was found 
1b the plentiful enow thruout the win
ter crop belt. /

Corn and Oats Also Weak 
f Altbti bad weather made corn ad- 
I vance *at the outset, weakness ensued 

on account of a big increase to the 
visible supply, professional specula
tors were the leading 'sellers. May 
ranged from 68 l-8c to 68 3-4c, closing 
eash at 68 18c to 68 l-4c, a loss of 1-Sc 
to 1-4= from Saturday night. Cash 
grades were depressed.

Dongs unloaded oats, being Impelled 
by the crop to com and by the disap
pearance of .the premium for spot de
livery. Primary receipts were double 
those of last year.

has been Inaugurated and the 
beat possible despatch 1» now 
ensured all consignments.

Personal! attention will be 
gtven to all freight routed 
“CANADIAN NORTHERN ON

TARIO.”
W. E. Ireland. City Freight 

Agent, 64 King St. east.
Wm. muillpe, General Freight 

Agent. Canadian Northern 
Building, Toronto.

was a fairly act! 
Prices ruled S' DRENCHING OR MEDICINE BITS—Another -useful 

article. Should be in every stable. Makes the administration 
of medicine an easy matter and saves all waste. Comp1 ete 
with attachment 

. FLOATS FOR DRESSING TEETH—The best Veter
inary authorities are unanimous that the dressing of horses' 
teeth is very beneficial. The long, outside edges of the back 
teeth are trimmed, enabling the horse to masticate his food 
better and get more benefit from if. New pattern. Combina
tion straight and angular design. Highly polished steel. Com
bination heads screw into handle. Thoroughly high-grade
instrument .................................  ..................:..................... 2.1 tt

Extra blades, half rasp and half file. Fit any float.

LHay, car lots, per tori ....... 816 00 to #6 50
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ........... 14 00 16 00
Straw, car lots', per ton .... 8 00 3 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 1 70
Turnips, per bag .........T>.... 0 40 0 SO
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 3V 
Butter, creamery, solids .... C87 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lots .....
Clieeee, new, lb 
Hotfcycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb
Bggs, case lots .........
Legs, new-laid

t
(; i

1 80

1.750 38

035 wo
.. 0 32 0 84.. oie% on which....... 2 60 8 00

• •• 0 86 Ô»
... 0 « prie

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. darter * 

Co., S East -Front - street. Dealers lu 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l inspected steers and

cows ......................................... 80 11% to 3....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................................
Ko. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................
Country hides, cured ..........
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb .
Sheepskins, each 
HorseMdee, No. 1
Horsehair, per lb .......
Tallow. No. 1. per lb .

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

References—Dominion lank*

H. P. KENNEDY
.17Each t

Live Stock Buyer I Lout* .... Hoof Knives F
0 0914 ....ou oust
0 10 0 10%

A...... 0 12 .015
0 86 TH

Both right and left cut. Useful article. Best grade of 
highly tempered steel BUYING ON ORPER 

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

50Butchers.
Beet heavy- steers, 86.66 to (6.87%; prime 

butchers, 86.26 to 36.50; loads of good, 86 
to 36.26; medium, 86.60 to 86.75; common, 
86 to 85.25; Inferior, 84.60 to 85; cows, 33 
to 36.26; bulls, 84 to 85.50.

Milkers and Sprlngefe.
The market for milkers and springers 

was unchanged at 840 to 372 each, but 
only one brought the latter.figure.

Veal Calves.
Few veal calves were on sale, and the 

market was steady at 84 to 88 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, ewes, 84 to 82; rams and culls, 
83 to 81; lambe, 86 to 37.86, with selected 
lots at 87.60.

-
—Basemcht.3 25TNorthwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In care at primary 
centres sere as follows:

0 35
0 0644 0 06*4

1Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

..... 22
40 60Chicago ......... .

Duluth ....... .
Minneapolis ............
Winnipeg .......

Apples, per bbl... Greenings. .32,00 to 83 60 
do. do. B si (twins .. 
do. do. Spies
do. do. Russets .................

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b., cars, In bulk ...............1 60

Onions, Canadian, bag ..... 2 25 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 75
Oranges, Florida» ................... 3 00
Oranges, Jamaica» ...
Oranges, navels .......
Grapes, Malaga .........................6 00
Lemon», per box ...
Parsnips, per bag.......
Figs, per lb ..............
Turnips, per bag ...
Jamaica grape fruit

/ *410 It3 50... 2 00
... 2 60395 616 277

688 162 4 00 Phone Adelaide 5602tf.... 788 2 50 3 50
European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat Hd to ltd higher than Saturday, 
and corn unchanged. Paris wheat closed 
44c to %c lower, Antwerp %c Jower, Ber
lin unchanged, and Budapest 44c lower.

Room 17, Western Cattle Market1 76

4 TO

Corbett & Hall3 50
2 00 2 25 Hogs.

W. J, Johnston quoted 86.86 for selects, 
fed and watered at the market, and 36.50 
to drovers for hogs, f.o.b., cars, at coun
try pouts.

Representative Sales.
Coughlin A. Co. sold; Butchers—22, 1130 

lbs. each, at 86.56 per cwt.; 2, 1280 lbs., at 
86.60 ; 34, 1100 lbs., st 88.36; 14. M60 lbs., at 
86.20; IS, 1080 lbs., at 36.15;- 5, 860 lbs., at 
86.76 ; 7, 980 lbs., St 85.75; 6, 800 lbs., at 85.26; 
3, 680 lbs., at «6.16; 4, U90 ItA.. at 85.10; 3, 
910 lbs., at 85.10; 19, 73» lbs., at >4.90.

Cows—1, 1300 lbs., at 86.26; 
at 86.10 : 3, 1120 lbs., at 85; 1,
84.60: 2, TWO lbs., at 84.60.

Bulls—2, 1530 lbs., at 16.10; 1, 1660 lbs., at 
84-86; 2, 1230 lbs., at 34.7»; 1, 1030 lbs., at 
84.60.

Hogs—23, 160 lbs. each, at 86.86; 1, 00 
lbs., at 86.60 ; 2, 470 lbs., at 86.35.

May bee & Wilson sold 4 loads of cattle, 
butchers' steers and heifers at 86.60 to 
86.40; cows, 84 to 86.60; bulls, 84.60 to 86.26;
2 decks of hogs, at 36.85, fed and watered.

Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers—4, 1250 
lbs. each, at 86.66 per cwt.; 9, 900 lbs., at 
36; 18, 985 lbs., a,t 35.90 ; 6, 1030 lbs., at «6.90; 
9, 796 lbs., at 86. , . .

Cows-11, 1600 lbs. qtffcb. at 84.60 per cwt. : ; 
2. 1060 lbs., at 84.60 ; 2, 990 lbs., at 34.40; 1 . 
springer, at 855.

McDonald & Halligan sold: Six car i 
loads dt stock; fair to good butchers, 86.75 
to 86.26: common to medium, e.36 to 88.60; 
fair to good cows, 84.25 to 86: common to 
medium, 83.28 to 84; good bulls, 86 to 85.50; 
butcher bulls, 84.60 to 86; milkers and 
stringers, 840 to |72 each; lambe, 87.26 to 
87.50 per cwt; sheep, 84.60 to 85; calves, 
86 to 88.

Corbett & Hall sold 6 car loads of |lve 
stock as follows; Butchers' steers and 
heifers, 85.70 To 86.87%; cows, 84-to 85.25; 
bulls, 84.75 to 85.26; 1 milker, 348; lambs, 
at 87; sheep at 34. rs.

Rice & XVhaley sold; Butchers—25, 1156 
lbs,, at 86.80; 20. 1144 lbs., at 86.76 ; 22, 1277
lbs., at 86.75 ; 22. 1366 lbs., at 36.76 ; 6, 1070
lbs., at 86.50 ; 20, 1105 lbs., at 36.60 ; 20, 1206
lbs., at 86.4»; 21, 937 lbs., at 36.30; 17, 1046
lbs., at 86.10. Cows—2, 1065 lbs., at 3».»0; 
1, 1160 lbs., at 36.56; 1, 1220 lbs., at 85.36; «. 
836 lbs., at 84.90; 1, 1180 lbs., at 83.50. Bulls 
-1, 1990 tbs., at 85.60; 1, 1230 lbs., at 85.60; 
1, 1590 lbs., at 85-60; 1, 700 lbs., at 84.40. 
Bought 1 load feeders. 850 to 900 lbs., on 
order.

3 TO 3 50
6 00 T. J. COfrtBETT, A. Y. HALL, 

Live Stock Cmmlesion Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto-.
Address correspondence to Room 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange B 
tag. Consignment» of Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs are solicited.Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. we will give your stock our per
sonal attention 
market prices 
live stock bought and sold on commission, 

tar your 
lumbers.

Office phone. Park 487. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. >

Phone College 8». Phone Park 1804.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern. 11 
ears; No. 2 northern, 72; No. 3 northern,
146; No. 4 northern, 141; No. 6 northern,
89; No. 6 northern, 99; feed, 63; rejected, Florida grape fruit 
28; no grade, 121; winter, 20; oats, 240 cars. Potatoes, New Brunswick,
as follows: No. 2 C.W., 80; No. 3 C.W., bag, car lots ......... 7
16; extra No. 1 fee.d. 43; No. 1 feed, 40; do. do. retail .....
No. 2 feed, 16; no grade, 43; rejected, 11; Carrots, per bag 
barley, 37; tlqx, 49. Cabbages, per barrel

Beets, per bag ..........

3 50 iio::-o®
... 0 40 
... 3 60

CHICAGO GOSSIP0 10
0 50
3 75, U. JWeek-End New» Generally Bearish— 

Sentiment Is Variable.
J. P. Blcfcell 6 Co., received the fol

lowing from Logan &" Bryan:
Wheat—Net decline in wheat futures for 

the day is a trifle. The trade appeared 
to be looking for unimportant pretext, 
On which to buy or sdfiboth early and 
late. Cable news was fairly bullish with 
smeller world's, shipments than expected, 
higher prices for low grade Canadian 
wheat at Liverpool, and Just a tittle hint 
of possible political troubles which might 
close the Dardanelles. Most of the do
mestic news was bearish. It is too early 
to tell much about the new crop, but the 
favorable conditions are on the side of 
sellers for tiie day

6 U0» 00 ulld-

. 1 85
2 00

i'aK1 15
...250 2 * and guarantee you highest 

obtainable. All kinds of6, m ibs„ 
980 lbs., at

0 75 1 00 >United States Visible.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies Jn the United States-- to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years is as follows:

191». 1911. 1912.
i 25,575,000 41,072,000 57,672,000 
. 13,480,000 12,348,000 13,901,000 
. 8.639,000 15,763,000 13,903,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations kre as 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, ex
tra No. 1 feed, 49%e; No. 1 feed, 48%c, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c to 46c; No. 3, 
tic. outside points; No. 2, 47%c to 48c, To
ronto freight.

\
r Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 95c 
to 96c, outside points.

BUI stock 
wire car n

name In our cars and

l Wheat 
Corn . 

i Oats .
I Compared with a week ago the visible 

Wheat decreased 863;0U0 bushels; corn ta- 
lii creased 1,971,(00 bushels, and oats in

creased 394,TOO bushels.
Dur.ng the corresponding week last year 

wheat decreased 1,006,000 bushels; corn In-
creased 365.000 bushels, and oats decreased I «ye—No. 2, 81.06 to 81.07 per bushel, 
».0,OW) bushels. \ slc*c-

Buckwheat—63c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Maybee and Wilson
i,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
i Junction,

:
Erickson Perkins & Co. (1. 

wired the following:
Wheat-Trade in wheat was light' all 

day and mostly all oua local professional 
Character. The néws was generally bear
ish and undertone to the market rather 
heavy. We do not see much in the mar
ket at the moment, and are Inclined to 
think prices wfll work some lower. Lat
er on the market will be governed by 
weather and crop 

Corn—Weather-

■G. Beaty)

out-
I 4

Canadian Visible,
The visible supply of wheat In Canada 

this week is 24,TOO,Ouo bushels, an increase 
of 929,000 bushels over a week ago. Oats 
fioiv 5,035,090 bushels, an increase Of 83,000 
bushels.

All idnde of Cattle bought and sold ea 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we wlU mall you our weekly market 
report

References ; Bank of Toronto and ail 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-Hi. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence eott- 
efted, I

*
!ESTABLISHED 1884Manitoba wheat — No. 1 northern, 

81.13; No. 2 northern, 81.10; No. 3 north
ern, 81.06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 85.60; second patents, 
8»; strong bakel-s', 84.90.

Barley—For malting, Xc to 96c (47 lb. 
test); for feed. 65c to 75c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow com, all rail, 
from Chicago, 71c; track, Toronto.

Peus-No. 2, 11.16 to 81.26, outside.

Ontario flour-Wtater wheat flour, 83.86, 
seaboard.

MUIfeed—Manitoba bran, IK 
shorts. 827: Ontario bran, 125. In 
shorts, 827, car lots, track, ioronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

'prospects, 
thruout the BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTObêu

generally very unfavorable, and roads 
are in bad condition. Farmers are selling 
nothing, and we think receipts will soon 
be much smaller.

Western Stocks.
Stocks of grain at the Canadian ter

minal points, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with the usuaL-eompartsons, fol
low : V ;

j/This wk. Last Wte. 
9,521,000 8,601,000

Port Arthur ......................... 5,163,000 5,109,000

RICE 61 WHALEYTrade was rallier light 
all day and the market, after ruling finir 
early, later eased off on realizing. The 
undertone, however, was fairly steady.

Qais—While Oho market may rule quiet 
for a while, still later on we look for 
higher prices.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Fort William .

Ç. Zeagman & SonsTotals
increase

...14,684,000 13,710,000 

.. 974,000 187,000 Chicago Markets,
J. P. Btekell & Co., Standard Bank 

Bug., report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Beard

/ WE FILL OH 

DEM „ FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED. 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMIWMON BANK. OFFICE PHONO JUNCTION 643

World's Shipments,
World's grain shipments, during the 

h?*1 week, with usual comparisons, fol-

■ This wk. Lit. wk. Lt. yr.
7 wheat ................. 8,624,000 8,720,009 12.206,000

Corn ............. . 3,109,000 4,225,000 3.747|000
Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for _______

eU “JT® 2.1M.0OO bush- Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bag's,
X, ’>2.000 bushels last week, and per cwt.. as follows;

t.T/n J’UBhe last year, total wheat Extra granulated, St. Lawrence
. -if , cental countries the past do. Redpath's .........
I ?,eei*, 3,688.000 bushels, against 3.928,000 do.. Acadia ..........L .

bushels last eek, and 5,362,000 bushels Imperial granulated 
last year. Beaver granulated ..

do. Redpath's ..........
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots. 

Be less.

Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales
men, at Union Stock Tarda and 

Western cattle Market
BILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 
THE REST.

of Trade: itper ton; 
bagi;' Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. £Wheat- 
May ..... 
July ....... .

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

:100%.. 100% 100% 100% 100%
.. 96% 96% 95% 90%

94% 94% 84

y. 68% 68% 68% 68%
.... «8% 08% 67% 68%

68% 67% 67%

Representatives Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 1 

load of steers from Corbett & Hall, 1217 
lbs. each, at the top price of the market 
at 86.87% per cwt. They got all told 250 
cattle as follows: 50 steers, 1150 to 1200 
lbs., at 86.15 to 86,60; medium to good 
steers, 85.75 to 86.15; mixed at 85 to 85.25; 
cows, choice, 86 to 86.50; medium and 
common, 84 to 84.75; bulls, 84.75 to 86; 26 
hogs, ISO lbs., at 86.86 ; 3 sows, 450 lbs., at 
886.3ro"v

Wesl^r Dunn bought 10 sheep at 84.50 
per cwt.; 120 lambs at 87.15 per cwt.; 4 
calves at 86.90 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers of 
Hamilton, 2 car loads of cattle, 960 lba 
each, at 85.36 to 86.

Charles Livingston bought three of the 
choicest loads of cattle, 1260 lbs. each, lpr 
Davis of Montreal at 86.75 per cwt,

W. J. Neely bought for Park-Blackwell 
8 car loads of butchers' cattle as follows: 
Butchers' steers and heifers of good 
quality at 86 to 86.50; medium, 85.75 to 
86.90; cows, 84 to 85-12% per cwt.

Gunns, Ltd., bought 180 butchers' cat
tle; Steers and heifers, 86.60 to 8U6; cows, 
84.26 to 85.50. hulls, |4.r>0 to 86.60; 360 lambs 
at 87 to 87.60 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Horse shippers should bear to mind the 

sale to be held at horse department. Union 
Stock Yards, on Wednesday, March 6, 
1912, for which purpose. Auctioneers W. 
Almas of Brantford and J. K. McEwen 
of Weston have been engaged. Prospec
tive buyers will do well to hold up their 
buying for this sale, the management 
having assurances of about 200 horses, 
fresh, stock, to be offered.

or. i:Sept.
Com fÆ94 t

jAll kinds of Live Stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for Stockers and feeding cattle for farm
ers. Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 8983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

May
• 85 k £u>y
' Xts-'"

May ....... 52% 62% 62% 62% 63%
July 48% 48% 47% 47% 47%
Sept. .......... 41% 41% 41 41

Pork-
May ..........13.20 16.30 15.20 16.26 15.15
July ..........16.56 16.60 16.50 15.56 16.42

Ribs—
May ..

JU&
May ..
July ..

68%
67%

. 68 67%e
5 TO
5 50

. 6 50
5 25 41% rWheat Highest In Three Year!,

A gradual advance of a penny a quart
er or 180 pounds since Jan. 31 is reported 
m the average price of wheat In Great 
Britain. For the week ending Feb. 6 the 
quotation was 33s 8d. compared with 33s 
•, » month ago, 3('s lid a year ago, 30e 
. two years ago, and 33»' three 
«go. xv heat Is thus held at the 
price in three years.

2

McDonald &HalligaflChicago Market Closed.
The Chicago Board of Trade will be 

closed on Tuesday. Primary Election Day.
8.62 8.55 8.60 8,66 8.60

.... 8.60 8.60 8.67 8.60 8.56

.... 8.06 9.07 9.06 9.07 9.00

.... 6.22 9,26 9.20 9.35 9.16

Winnipeg Grain Market.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market, Oflics 96 Welling- 
ton-avenuv. Toronto. Also Rooms 8 
and 4 Exchange Building. Union Stock 
Yards, To: onto . Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignment* of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther- 
etreet Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460. 
David McDonald,

Phone Park 17V

V W*. B. LEVACK
Park uaa.Established MSS.WESLEY DUNN 

Phone Park 1841.years . MONTREAL PRODUCE. DUNN & EVACK
MONTREAL, Feb. 26,-Buslness jn 

grain over the cable continues very quiet, 
there being no Improvement In, fhe de
mand from foreign buyers. The local 
trade In oats Is fairly active at firm 
prices, but the demand for other lines 
of coarse grains - was quiet. There was 
some demand from foreign buyers for 
winter wheat flour and Leith bid 26 fr. 
for 90 per cents, which is 6d to Is per i 
sack out of line. In spring wheat grades 

(or export, but the local 
iand Is good. A fair 

Demand

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago; Tr. ago. Live Stock Commissios Dealers is Cattle, Sheep. LamH Calve)

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
Reuelpte ..
Shipments 

Corn—
5®,ceiPts ........ 1,400.000
Shipments .... 083,000 

Oats—
Receipts ........ 804,000

i Shipments .... 48_';ooo

Wheat-
May, old. 100% -100% 100 100s 100%
May. new. 100% 100% 99% 9994 300
July ...... 101% 101 %a 10076 100% 101%

del»— ” Tv-dav. Yesier.

722.000 1,119,000 
248,000 288,000

472.000
: f189,000

T. Halllgaa, 
Phone Park 10712,168,000 630,000

902,000 475,000 May .. 
July .. '■ 43% 43% REFERENCES. Dominion Bank. Bank #f Montreal,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNS. 

Bill St ock In your name to our cere. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. J

j Liverpool Grain Prices.
TMVERPOOL, Feb. 2«.—Closing-Wheat 

steady: No. 2 Manitoba. 8s 6%d; 
_lo. 3 Manitoba. 8s 4d. Futures, steady; 
March. 7*9%d: May, 7s 4%d: July, 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, now, 
6s 4d: old. 6s 11d j new, kjln dried. 6s 6%d. 
Futures, steady! March, 5s 11 %d; May, 
5s U%d.

Flour—Winter jy 
London (Pacific ci

r ? <JOSHUA INGHAM8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, business is quiet 
and country dem 
trade Is passing in rolled oats, 
for butter Is good. Eggs firm and' if It 
was not for the American stock coming 
forward prices would be much higher, 
as receipts of Canadian are very light. 
Dressed hogs In good demand at an ad
vance of 25c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 75c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 63%c_ to 

64c: Canadian western No. 3, 51 %c to 52c; 
extra No. 1 feed. 62%c to 53c; No. > local 
white, ole to 51%c; Ni. 3 local white. 50c 
to 54)%e; No. 4 local white, 49fi to 49%c. /

Barley-Malting, (1.05 to (1.10.
Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. (5.60; seconds, (5.10; strong bakers'. 
(4.90; winter patents, choice, (5.lO to (5.35: 
straight rollers, (4.65 to (4.73: do. bags, 
(2 15 to (2.26.

Rolled oats—Barrels. (5.05; bags, 90 lbs.,

"Bran-(24; shorts, (26; middlings. (28; 
tr outille, (28 to (31. _

Hay—No. 2 per Ion car lots, (15 to (13 90.
Cheese—Finest westerns. 15%e to 1»%C; 

finest easterns, ll%c to 15c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 83c to 3tc; 

seconds, 32c to 32%c..
Eggs-Fresh, 38c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, (1.70 to 

(1.80.
Dressed 

110.25: country. (9.25 to (9.80.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 43 pieces. (22.56: Canals 
short cut backs, barrels, 4» to '55 pieces.

Wholesale and Retail Batcher
■ ' Stalls 4, ». 07, 68, 75, 77,
■ st. LAWRENCE MARKET 
_Pbone Main 2413.

I 1
rtocejpts of farn* produce were one load 

0 111 ail<* 6 loads of bay.
,,ai ey~°nc ,oa<l sold at 95c per bushel. 
Hay—bix loads sold at 1^2 to $24 per

\

COUGHLIN <Sl CO. 25tf
Jton.

Grain— tents. 28s 3d. Hops In 
itah <10 to £11 5s.

Winnipeg Gralk Market.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 26.4Wheat 

ceedingly dull and ve 
was done. At the opening May and July 
advanced %c over. Saturday and kept 
fairly steady with fluctuations narrow. 
Near the close- tbe dollar mark was 
broken for May. the close being at 99%c, 
or %r down from Saturday. The cash 
demand for Avheat was very poor, there 
being little encouragement to trade, as 
deliveries are unable to get out of Fort 
William.

Cast grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94C; 
No. 2 do.. 93c; No. 3 northern, (8%c; feed, 
56c: No. 1 rejected seeds, 87c; No. 2 do., 
86c: No. I do., 84c; No. 4 do., 76c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western,.. 40%c: 
No. 3 do.. 36c; extra No. 1 feed. 37c; No. 
1 feed, 36c: No. 2 feed, S4c,

Barley—No. 3, toe; No. 4, 62c; rejected, 
47e: seed, 46c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.. (1..82; No. 1 Manitoba, 
(1.(0: rejected, (l.W.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN'(heat, fall, bushel............
M heat, goose, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ...............
rims, bushel ............
Parley, bushel .... 
Earley, for feed ....
-ira*, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel

to (.... Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, Feb. 26.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

(1.06; No. 1 northern, (1.04; No- 2 northern, 
(1.01 to (1.02; May, (L04 to (l.oi%; July, 
(1.04%. _______

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb- 36.-Close-Wheat 

-May, (1.04%; July, (1.06% to (L0»%i No.
1 hard, (1.TO; No. 1 northern, (1.04%; No.
2 northern. (1.03%; No. 3 wheat, » to

Sale Calendar.
Annual sale of registered Clydsdales pt 

Union Horse Exchange, Union Stock 
Yards, Feb. 27. 1912.

Sale of registered Percherons at Union 
Horse Exchange, Union Stock Yards, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28. 1912.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments. the property of Joseph Armstrong, 
con. C, Scarboro, March 22, 1912. D. 
Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of farm stock and Imple
ments, the property 
lot 2. con. 3, from Bay In York Township, 
pn March 27. 1912. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of horses and Cattle, the 
property of R. Talbot, lot 6, eon. 2, York 
Township, March 29, 1912. D. Beldam, 
auctioneer.

Auction sale of 28 pure bred, and 10 
high gradé Holstein cows and heifers, the 
property of George Forester, Gormley, 
Ont., on March 14, 1912.

.. 1 Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: West*» Cattle Market," Adelaide 635.
Office Junctlont/Junctlon 427.
Residence: Park 2140.

WINNIPEG CONNECTION»! D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock in your name.

Reference, Dominion Bask.

was ex- 
llttle business

Ki PHONES : { J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.Seed

Alsike. No. i, bush ..
Alstke. No. 2, hush.........
Rod Clover, No. 1 hush 
Jifd Mover, No. 2 bush 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ..
Timothy, No. 2. cwt ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay. lier ton.......................
Hay, mixed ........... ».........
fctrutv, loose, ton ..........
straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables-
Rotatoes, bag .................
Cabbage, per bbl !..........
Apples, per bbl .............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....(0 34 to (0 38 
Eggs, per dozen ................... o 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb.................
Chickens, lb....................
Ducks, lb .......................

■ Fowl, ner lb............. .
Fresh Meats—

BCef, forequarters, cwt ..(7 TO to (8 SO 
t Reef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50

Saiesn^n
...(12 TOto .... 
. 11 TO 
..13 TO 
..12 50 
..1» TO 
..13 CO

it

cere, they will receive groper attention.
2 I

Rye-No. 2, 86%c.
Bran-425 io (25.60. ____
Flour—First patents, (4.90 to (B.36; see- 

end patents. (4.56 to (4.30; first clears, (8.3» 
to (8-6»; second dear» (2.30 to (2.W.

Yof Andrew Grant,16 TO 
14 TO

held very firm, and Saturdays quota
tions. which were for both States and 
(Janaxllan steers, from 14c to 15c per 
pound, remslned unaltered.

go Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb, 2«.-Cattie-Recelpts 

24,000. Market strong. Beeves. (4.(9 to 
(8.50; Texas steers, (4.60 to (5.16: weetl 
em steers. (4.90 to (7; , «locker», 
and feeders, S3.90 to (1.26: cows'and heif
ers. (110 to (6.50: calves. (6A0 to (7.26 

Hogs—Receipts 57,000. Market active, 6c 
higher. Light. (5.96 to (6.30; mixed. (6 to 
(0.30; heavy, (6.06 to (8.35: rough. (•.« to 
(6.15; pigs, (4J4 to (6; bulk of sales. 16.20 
to (6.30.

Sheep—Receipts 26/100. Market steady. 
Native, (3.30 to (4.80: western, (3,75 to 
(4.85; vearl tags. (4.20 to (6.75: lambs, na
tive, (4.40 to (7; westerns, (4.75 to (7.15.

Buffalo Live Stock.
east BUFFALO. Feb. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 1875 head; market active, 10 to 15c 
higher; prime steers, (7.50 to (8: butcher 
grades, (5.75 to (6.75; cows, (8A0 to (LT5.

Calves—Receipts 800 head: market ac
tive, steady ; cull to choice, (6 to (U.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 16,000; mar
ket active, firm; choice lambs, (7.26 to 
(7.00; cull to fair, (6.50 to (6.90; yearl
ings, (6 to (6.25; sheep, (2 to (5.26.

Hogs—Receipts 10,200; market 
firm; yorkers. (6.60 to (6.80; pigs, (6.40 toi 
(6.50; mixed, (6.70 to (6.75; heavy, (6.86 to 
(6.76; roughs, (5.80 to (6.10; stags, (6 to 
(6.50.

.(22 00 to (24 0» 
. 16 TO 18 TO

8 00 e>17 00
i

Chics Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 26.—Cotton futures 

closed easy. Feb.. -/S.61d: Feb.-March, 
6.60%d; March-April. z6.61d; Aprll-May. 
6.6M; May-June. 6.63d; June-July, 6.63d; 
July-August, 6.63d; August-Septemker, 
5.60d ; Sept.-October. 5.68d; October-No- 
vember, 5.57d; November-December, 1.164: 
Dee.-January; 6.66d; January-February, 
».66d: February-March, B.57d.

Spot cotton In good demand. Prices 8 
points higher. American middling fair, 
6 55d; good middling, 6.17d; middling, B.*d; 
lose middling, S.61d; good ordinary, 6.(34; 
ordinary, 4.974.

.(1 80 to (1*90 
. 2 TO 2 50
. 2 on 3 50 I

hogs—Abattoir killed, (10 to Canada’s Live Stock Market.
The Union Stock Yards of Toronto. Ltd., 

tbe home of Toronto fat stock show, 
shorthorn breeders' annual sale and an
nual Clydesdale sale, announce receipts 
by carloads as follows; Year 1906, 6654 
cars, an average of 8» care a week: year 
1909, 7098 car*, an average of 136 cars a 
week: year 1910, 9456 cars, an average of 
182 cars a week : year 1911, 11,01» cars, 
an average of 212 cars a week. Note the 
weekly Increase,

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Feb. 26 —Sprtitg wheat dull; 

No. 1 northern car loads, store, (1.14: win
ter dull; No. 2 red. *1.01; No. 3 red, 99c; 
No. 2 white. (1.

Com—Easier. No. 3 yellow. 68%c; No. 4 
yellow, 66%r. on track thru billed.

Oats—Easier: No. 2 white. 56%c; No. 3 
white. 55*4c; No. 4 white. 54%c.

Barley—Malting, (l.:o to (1.32.

0 50
active,

..( 22 to (0 25 t0 17 522.0*220 IS I.ard—Compound tierces. 876 lbs., (%c: 
wood nails. 20 lbs. ne:. 8%c: pure, tierces. 
375 lbs., ll%c; pure wood palls. 20 lbs. 
net. 12%c.

Beef-Plate, Ubls., 200 lbs., (14.50; tierce» 
TOO lbs., (21.50.

«0 16 0 20
. 0 12 0 15 Liverpool Cattle Market

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 26,-John Rogers * 
Co. cable to-day that Birkenhead prices13 TO

l

l
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a'T. EATON CuWtu

> VltfcîDITURS .-—IN 
Samuel Mapham, ot 

I vent. .,’SIL

Is hereby given that 
[lias made an asslgnmel 
lenetlt of creditors. Gj 
rs are notified to meet S’ 
llllivgton Street W., Tori 
the 27th day of FeM| 

I o'clock, p.ra.. for the_ 
k ing a statement of A” 
Heratlqn and disposal of 
I assets, far the appolntj 
. fixing their fees, alg 
Lf the affairs of the *

'■lalming to rank upon 
said Insolvent must fvqJ 
fl by affidavit, with 
qf aforesaid meeting^! 
i will proceed to dlstri 
tbe said estate, having 
claims only of which I I 

reived notice.
DHLER WADE, F.C.A.,

Ass

ION TO PARLIAI

hereby given that Sy 
of the Ontario Legue* 

n will be made on bona* 
£ the City of Toronto, S 
act to empower and PV 

ce and become enrolled* 
I druggist In Ontario,, «g 
c.lng the Ontario Collegl 
ti passing the flnal-y«s*|

_ T. L. CHURCH. , 
t. Toronto, Solicitor Jar.,

pronto, this 15th day ot J‘
t

%

■

9 < ________________IS
Court of the Cou 
the Matter of the 

Sendereoe, Late of t 
o, Uarrlster-nt-Le

I hereby given, pursual 
Lap. 26, of the Statu* 
leorge V., that all p« 
b against the estate ol 
I Henderson, deceasedc, 
bout the twenty-eighth 
L 1911, at tbe said CM 
[ reriulred to send by*
I deliver to the Toronto, 
rorporation, 59 Yongo-sl 
utors of the will of the 
or before the fIftcenu 
their names and add» 

rflculars of their claie 
the nature of the seett 

I by them, duly verlfK 
Irelaratlon.
[ take notice that after 
of April, 1918, the asp 

le will be distributed b] 
pong the parties dW 
kg regard only to the ol 
ley shall then have 
[>■ will not be liable 
led at the time of ;

I JOHN T. SMA1 
bers, 24 Adelaide St. 
Icitors for the Execi 
pronto this 26th day

1

CREDITORS.—IN 
I he Estate of Lewi 
bale of the Ctty ot T 

ic County of York, ti 
ceased.

hereby given, pursuant t( 
ot the statute. 1 Geo 

•Section that all i 
4 against the estate of 

Lewis Albert Price, 
lied on or about the tw« 
f August, 1311, are requi 
®t. prepatii, or to deliver 
ned. . the Solicitors for 
the will ot the said Lt 

on or before the twenty--!
. 1912, thofi- names, addrei 
ms. a fuM 
rs of their claims, atom 
e security. If- any, hlïl 
erlticd. '>».

is hereby also glve(l|
1 twenty-first day of MÉ 
•utors of the salq^^^H 
ispose of the asg^^^H 
having regard only to.,. 
Iiloti they shall 
hat they will not bo 1U 

> so disposed of, or MOM 
ny person or persME 
notice shall not havM 
the undersigned befor*1 
disposition.
». tiHEPLBY & DONA) 
s for Annie Price an4 J 
ce, the Exectitore of thsp 
; Albert Price. , 
jronto, this 20th day of 3 

Fcb.20,27Jtt

rge

EATON’S

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
FQS THE MU or

r

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Convenience» for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
235 '
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I

Union Bank at DeclineBmislWall Street Inimical to Roosevelt> I
◄il

4 Wall Street’s Ardor Dampened 
By Adverse News Developments

T0R08T0 STOCK MARKET 
MOVES W * OUT

1

1WE WILL LOAN YOUU!

THE DOMINHM BANK One of Onr Little Savings Banks |
In it you can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

; ill

Under«• «www a OMU. wg., pVJBfgLj. mL,L5Î.TT’*w*' we-wwoew.
Capital paM up, «4,700,000. Hsmi-v, And «S,700,000. Total Assets, 970,000,000 

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Bach of the branches of Ths Dominion Bans baa a 
■pedal department devoted to aavtnw.
Such earing! accounts receive careful attention, and t 
Interest Is allowed en deposits of $1. and upwards.
SI. te sufficient to open a savings account.

! 'll Roosevelt’s Candidacy and British Coal Strike Possibilities Create 
Apprehension—Stock Market Trifle Weaker.

\
But Prices Shew Firm Undertone 
—Union Bank Stock Pays Pen

alty for Extreme Advance.

To Decline] 
Style—Trejtin . /

9NEW YORK, Feb 28,—Two fee- 
tors stood out most promtnent- 
ll In connection with the re
actionary tone of to-day's etock 
market. These were Col. Roosevelt's 
letter and the approaching coal strike 
In England. It would be difficult to 
determine which of these was the more 
Important as a market Influence. The 
financial district was hardly surprised 
at the rtt-presldeht’s communication 
to the governors, but seemed disposed 
to place an unfavorable construction 
upon that document, despite the fact 
that only a short time ago tt was sup
posed to i regard his possible candidacy 
with no little favor.

The progress of the English coal sit
uation towards Its more critical stage 
was viewed wtyi considerable alarm. 
This was evidenced ■ not only In the 
heaviness of Amertcaps In London, hut 
In the trend of the London and con
tinental markets as welL

Other Unfavorable Factors.
Other events which served to dampen 

the ardor of the narrow speculative 
public comprised the Mexican situa
tion, the coming congressional Investi
gation of the money power and addi
tional labor outbreaks in New Eng
land. During the early part of the ses
sion the market's movements were also 
retarded by the possibility of an ad
verse decision by the United States su
preme court in the long-delayed Read
ing coal case. Under these circum
stances tf was not to be wondered that 
the market moved with practically no 
Impulse, even tho Important financial 
Interests were quoted as declaring that 
Industrial conditions are steadily Im
proving.

Of the more active stocks, Reading 
was weakest, declining another fuU 
point to the lowest level since the lat
ter part of January.

depression has generated a moat con
servative attitude which It la difficult 
to change and which will only he dis
sipated by a very large movement In 
trade. The same sentiment prevails 
publicly with regard to securities, and 
the entire absence, of the speculative 
spirit has allowed prices to simmer 
down to a level at which they may be 
safely bought In anticipation.—J. 8. 
Bache A Co.

till World Office.
Evening, F4%■ Monday

sh liquidation In thd 
f stocks which was 1 
w of la*t week sec 
its course, tempers 
nornlng, and left son 
.ment In prices thru 

the offl

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 26.

After a slight outburst of' activity ; 
during the morning session the Toron
to #took market drifted back into its, 
rut of apathy and closed with a decid
edly dull speculative movement In Evi
dence. The trading on the whole was 
on a narrow plane and such price 
changes as were occasioned were too 
small ,to attract more than passing in
terest.

The real feature of the day .was tne 
marked firmness In the South American 
traction securities. Both Rio and Sno 
Paulo moved up a trifle on Saturday, 
and In view of the lethargic peculation 
in effect, It had been anticipated in 
some quarters that the Improvement 
would not he held. There was little li
quidation in effect, however, and the 
undertone maintained Its cbeorful ap
pearance thruout the session to-lay. 
Sao Paulo scored a further gain at 194, 
and Rio held only a shade under toe 
high prices reached at the clos3 of bet 
week.

T
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject tef cheque withdrawal.

THE UNION TRUST CONTANT, LIMITED
Temple BuSdktg, N.W. Car. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto

RESSRVK 27*0,000THE STOCK MARKETSÜIÎ 1 , Rea was 
dares of this compart 
ected to selling. Bti 
I up in excellent stylej 
«■tances recorded del

European Bourses.
PARIS, Feb. 26.—Prices were easy on 

the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Feb. 26.—Prices were weak

er on the botirse to-day.

Lower Bank Rate Feasible.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.-A London 

sable says: If a settlement of the coal 
trouble le reached it Is expected that 
the Bank of England rate wlU he 
duced on Thursday from * 1-2 to 8 -wr 
cent. But If a strike he declared the 
bank rate Is likely to be raiied In the 
early future.

CAPITAL Si. 00 0,000 Mtf
lj| a f

si !■{
* I Crown Reserve .. 

Lf Rose ....... ..........
»,* «,X‘u.r ■

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
L ...

20 ... 20 ...
1 ... 1 

614 614

TORONTO STOCKS ..3.07 3.96 4.00 ... For Sale.2.37 ... 8.97 ...
.7.50 7.26 7.» 7.$

64% 72 ...
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

nee.
dvaàé6 *n Porcupin 
toH'.év 7 points to 
attire of the sesslt 
rae accepted as belli 
ing on life part of 
Id stock which thej 
■ the recent bulge 
there 16 little publ 

, either Porcupine f. 
•d issues, however, t 
d not attract any

Banks.—
..... 213% ...

M STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. BABY TERMS. 
rOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

HERON & CO,Commerce 
Dominion .

... Hamilton .
6% Imperial ..

Merchants' . 
86V4 Metropolitan

. 70 ... ... 87* Moleons
.. 148 ... 148 ... Montreal .........
.. UO 109% ... 109% Nova Scotia .
......... 114 ... 114 Ottawa ............
.. 30% ... 30% ...' Royal .............
.........  89 ... 89
..113 ... 112 112

Am. Asbestos com.../ 
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred 

B. C. Packer* A
do. B ............
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N.

4 ... 215% ... , 
... 229% ... 229%

\m.
... W% .Tm%
::: %

I
Members Toronto Stock Sxohaage : 

SPECIALISTS
I

228(4 226 A. M. Campbell88:::re- Unlisted IssuIt I: . 200
12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 2S1.

210
..........  244 ... 244

• • ♦ • • • •• 276 276 .««
••*•••*•••• • • 207 ••• 207

"m m
:t: Z» :::
146% ...

WILL 6UY
i~K!>tsrp,s--‘t2n,SKS-i u 
steteicfc- aîs

com . 
do, preferred ...

Can. Uemebt com.
*' TfU,t ,nCre,ee« 0u‘P“‘- - Cam Gen^Elec !

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—U. S. Steel le Can. Mach. pref.
preparing to start additional blast fur- (-an- Lrfx-o. com.,
naces. It to predicted that March but- r.doô pleferre<1 •

°.f, the corporation will establish a Canadian silt "' 
new high record. The corporation may city Dairy ......
buy some Iron from Independent inter- do. preferred .. 
ests- * Consumers' Oas

Crow's Nest ......... . 99
F. N. gurt Annual. ^"‘United ................. 62% v..

The F. N. Burt Co. directors, at the do." preferred '104 ... 10* ...
annual meeting yesterday reported pro- Dominion LAS.............. to ... to
flUforthe year of «178,442, some *16,000 rS.0' £r.ef1rr£4 ...........w ^
greater than the regular profits tost nom" TeEmM**.........  "*
year. / To the profita was added the Ck£TsPCoito" ’
previous credit balance of 3126,062. mak- Duluth‘^Su^rlor^ " 
ing a total of $203,494. The regular Elec. Dev., pref . 
amounts were taken for dividends, $26 - Hljnols preferred 
00U was transferred to realty and plant L*5ke of Woods, 
account and *136,363 was carried for- L^ki Su^C^rn 
ward. Of the *760,000 of new preferred MaXy common 
stock authorized last March, *680,200 do. preferred . 
has been Issued. Maple Leaf com

do. preferred 
Lauren tide com.

_____ Mexican L. A P.
c.n?nknnl,E°Sl^S5 discount rate, 8% per lAtolcan*Tram7 ]
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- Montreal Power 
don for short bills, 8 7-16 per pent. New .MSP & g s m *^orl' ca]> money, highest 2% per cent* Niagara NavM-.'.

34„pe1' ccnt- r,ul|ne rate 2% per N. asitecl com..
cent. Call money at Toronto. 6% per Ogllvte ...................
c"1’ Pac. Burt com .

do. preferred .
Penmans com ..
_do. preferred .
Porto Rico .........
Quebec L., H. A P.
R. AO. Nav..........
Rio Janeiro ..........
Rogers common .

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer - Massey 

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram, .
8. Wheat com...,
Spanish River ...

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can.

do. preferred .
Toronto Ratlwav 

Feb. 34. Feb. 26. Twin City ... I 
... 78% 78*4 Winnipeg Ry

z
ill lit Standard 

Toronto .
RW ou Traders’ ........................ ...
W ••• JlH'UüJon ....... ......................170 ... 15Ô 154

89 88 ... 88 ) —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
281% 230% 229% 228% Agricultural Loan ... ...
... 104% ... 104% Canada Landed

52 56 63 | Canada Perm .
... 100 ... 101 • ; Central Canada

. 196 194 196 193% Colonial Invest
80 ... Dom. Savings ...

68% Hamilton P 
63 Huron A Erie..............

London A Cap...........
National Trust ..........

108 106 106 106 Ontario Loan .................
..................................... do. 20 p.c. paid.......
79% 79 ... 79 Real Estate ........ .
... 71% ... 71 ! Tor. den. Trusts.........
90 89% 90 83% Toronto Mortgage

186 130 135 130 ! Toronto Savings
122 ... i Union Trust .......

Black Lake ~
... ... TO lean. Nor. Ry i"
64% 03 64 62 D°m; fanners ...
99 97% 99 97% Dominion Steel ............................................................... M f,ee- Dev-elop .............. 94% 94% ... '&%
84 ... 84 ... Laurentide .............................. 108 ... log

«
p^toVfco '.::::::::::: •«. jl *

■» i -«»
Rio Janeiro .......... . ,.

do. 1st mortgage.,. M3 "* «i
Steel Co. of Can ............ * .99% ... \e%

66 s Panin -Morning Salee-^ •*-4
s , *ul.o- Trethewey.
3» 19» 100 @ 69
6 ® 198% 600 @ 70

120 i» ■" 335@193%
114% U4% 114 Ü2% : 33? |
184 1»4 60 @ 193%„ iiè ] 10i ® 194 

.. 100%

.
208%

Ne Marked Demand.
The general speculative lie: moved 

along entirely on a par wl*a tie recent 
action and quotations In the main did 
not get any distance removed from the 
previous levels. Some of the Industrial 
stocks were traded tn on u fairly sub
stantial baatov but thin was no marked 
denland In evidence, and consequently 
there was nothin; Indicative evolved. 
Packers’ common and Dominion Stem 
preferred were lower, Pacifie Burt wag 
higher on the excellent statement pré
senta.

Tb Investment: demand was well sus
tained, being par.1-ulirlv marked in 
relation to the bank stocks. Va rbet a es 
.f any consequm-s oeeurr/J, bowlder, 
outside of Union, wn'.ih slumped heavi
ly er the ann unocm-nt that t'w 
rtr rumors hid bosn disproved. The 
etock sold down to 166, a lose of 14 
P°nts from the pre ijj* sale, cid 
14 1-2 points from the top jri >,j ,,f l ist 
week. Elsewhere trxnsu. :.*ions attracted 
l.ttle or no . in'eroe:. (

i 8586 146% We Own and Offer
$37,000

Souris School 
District, Man. 

«car*
At an Attraeîite Price

Ontario SoourftleoCo.
UKITID

iger Scores an Adva
" a fair demand for 
•t the day and the q 

. to *10.00, an advai 
lay’s low- figure, T 
t offer thruout ant 
, small demand wai 
the quotations, 
listed a new low r 
> * points from the 

. The big decline Of 
I has placed senti 
his security In a c 
e mood, >md the a 
Y did not find read; 
ier Issues did noth! 
heir ewn under the 
movement in effect 

don” sold at «B, Crown C 
no a fraction to 20; VI 
its loss ot Saturday, and 

Dome showed a firm xi 
oved one of the prominet 
trading. Elsewhere prt 

ratlveiv unchanged.
Trethewey Up Again 

id van ce in Trethewey, wl 
>ut 10 «oints to 71, was 
t In the Cobalt stocks, 
ion for thfe movement w 
fact that the recent flm 
by the reported disagree 
g the management of t 
Had been a tempest In 
ecovery. therefore, ca 

natural result. Tim 
own a couple of 
nova! of the elec 
larket influence.

ew York Curb Quetstl
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75 75
134 ... 134
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. 135Big Capitalists in 

Arena Gardens, Ltd*

180
... 136i... I 1 1 195 125 T0R0NT9 . .-i 1» 178 189 178 < - . ONTARIO122 INVESTORS

Informatten r*4SMt

. WOOD A CROFT16 Bay n treat . Toronto, QnC .

Bonds.—» ^6 'to% nivr-jilUj I 2428 » 30 30
TO .. M9

1 I'ft Si H iIII !

IIill

MONTREAL, Feb. (28.—A strong 
group of Montreal and Toronto capital
ists have joined together In the organi
zation of the Arena Gardens of Toronto, 
Limited, which Is to give to Toronto 
Arena Gardens and building equal to 
anything that can be found In the larg
er cities of the Untied States.

Among the Montreal group are: Lt.- 
Col. John Carson, who has made such 
a success of the Crown Reserve Mining 
Co.; Mr. W. I. Gear, one of the leading 
officials of the Robert Bedford Co., and 
vice-president of the Crown Trust Co.; 
Mr. A. C. Brooke Claxton, K.C., dlrec-. 
tor of the Montreal Arena Co., while1 
the' Toronto group will be represented 
on the board, It is said, by Sir Henry 

. Pellatt, Mr. Joseph Kilgour, director 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce; 
Mr. R. ,A- Smith of the firm of Osier A 
Hammond, and Mr. T. F. How, general 
manager of the Bank of Toronto. It Is 
the Intention to have Mr. Lawrence 
Solman, who has made such a success 
of Hanton's Island, occupy the position 
of managing director of the new 
pany.

DIVIDEND AND 
STATISTICAL

MONEY MARKET*.

191% ... 191% ...
1« 132% 134 132%-
170 156 ...' 166
95% 94 95% 94

138 125 12* . 125
... 42 45 43%

NEW YORK STOCKS J. P. B1CKELL & CO.1Handbook jot New Ter£, Boston, Tor
onto and Montreal mining and unlisted 
lllif8..1!!-1 ccumanles. Also range for 
1906-19-ld; a book of 80 pages. Sent on 
request.

Chicago Board ef Trad*. 
Winnipeg Orel» Exchange. -

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
'if**1, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Atchieon .. ..XTftS, 
Atchison pf.. 103% 100% 108% 106% ’oOO 
Ai' v. Lane .. ISjVa. ...
Brooklyn ^14 M1?4 iil

Can^HpaciVic.. 2^i m* zg M 2 m 
Chess. A Ohio n% n% —
Chic. Mil. A

St. Paul .... 106% 106% 105 M6%
do. pref .... 146 ................ _

A North. 141%................
Eric ..................  30%................ ...

do. let pf.... 60% ... . ... ...L a»
Gt North, pf. 139 12»% 139 129%, 700
Inter - Metro. 17% ... .............■ iflo
K»". C. South 26%....................... '
Lehtoh Val .. 157% 167% 157 
Louis. A Nash 151% ...
Miss Pac ....
Nat. R.R. of

Mnx., 2nd pf 31%................
X Y. Cent .. 110% UC. uo%
Nor. A West. 110% 110% 110% U0%North. Pac ... 116% 116% U6% unL
Pennsylvania.. 122% 122% 122% 122W
Reading .. ...16376 153% 163%
Bock 'Island.. 22% ...

do. pref .... 49 ...
St. Louie A

8.F., 2nd pf. 39 ..........................
South. Pac .. 107% 107% 107% 107%
South. Ry .... 27% 27% 27% 27%
,„do. pref .... 73% 73% 73 73% TOO
Third Ave .... 41% 43% 41% 42% ..........
Toledo, 8L L.

A Western .13 13% 13 13% 200
„do-^LTe.i. •••• ....................... ;. 100
Un. Pacific .. 18*% 164% 163% 144% 38,100

w

;.rsntr
... 24 24

««•!
TO 00% GRAIN.FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 58 66%

76 "74 75%
FRED R. JONES & CO.' ii i Rio.

!" Cerreepen«ente ofl 25 0) 113%i 
*1500 @ 101*Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Established 1004.
NEW YORK I 78-80 Bread St. 
TOKO Y TO t 76 Bay St.

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.m 71 1,000! Members 411 Lending Exrhangaa.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDOa

KING AND JORDAN STS.

1000 73 New Rio.
126 e> 110

—Between Banka—
, Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. par. %to% 
Montreal f ds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 3-16

do. demand..9 19-32 9 21-32 9%
Cable trans .. .911-1C 9 23-32 10 
* —Rates In New York.—

of634
Mackay.
. 1 e s

& e $3%

110 116 
101% too
... 102 ... 103%
38% ...

I Union. 
100® 153 DIVIDEND NOTICES.71% 71% S00Can. Perm. 

20 <8 165%
■ TO & 184 ;

! II

< ,

3510 4,,TOO
... , » •
91 ... 91

198% 193% 
79 ...

BANK OF MONTREAL.Lake Sup.
,2$ OK* *3™

*9500.® 94%z Russell.
'Ü-IKÏT- wei02,i*

89 gr ; to® 106%
134% I 10 0 107 
Jjx ---------------

Edwards, Morgan &
; ohartered accountant

riMM been tdeclartdkfo°f the^thre* ' ^ ^ 20 K,n« 8t W3et» T°™ 

months ending 31st January, 1912, and 
that the same will be payable at its Bann
ing House In this City .and at Its Branches, 
on and after Friday, the’ first day or 
March next', to Shareholders of record of 
3lst January, 1912.

By order of the board,
H, V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.

95 Com.
8 ® 215^

C.P.R.

10 @229%

10% 100Chi.mIII
100194 193

79 ...Sterling, todays' sight....A4WJb’ Po8,f''1' 
Sterling, debt and ■

1,6)0 High. Low. B1433 11 » « York Curb40% 229%487.20 488 88 89 Ids
com 33BRITISH CONSOLS. Offices at Vancouver, Calgary. Wl 

peg and Saskatoon,
... 309
167% ........ .. 1 com- Saw.-Mgss.

20 @ 94»
P. Rico. 
46® 75134% ...

. 197 106%
....... 264
Mines.—

>. onlagas .......................6.90 6.»

'.'.‘."ii-w i'i-iis
100 4545100Console, for account . 

Consols, for money ... o s..:... . 5Dom. Steel. c. Dairy.
1 @ 101*

Speculative Spirit Lacking.
Tri business, the long period of seml-f S Û

Loco. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.TO fd 0078% %78% in to
5 @ 88*I 1005 8 103%*... 6.86 110% i,aou

2,300
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
,m?!‘de?2L9iecuted New York, Mont, 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges* l

Tor. Mori. 
«@138%

« .. ...
tral. 3% 3%
tli... ,1 1» v &
d; 7 ,1

Gen. Elec. 
26 @ 113 Packers. 

26® 68I 606 151.000 Montreal, 23rd January, 1912. 1% 13Pac. Burt. 
» @ 90%»

•25,40,700 
* 300? Com. Gas. 

to 8 194
i*. 6Rogers.

46 @ Of*I 7-10ie28 JORDAN STREET. 14* 1100>!,Maple Leaf.
22® 62% Traders.

7@T46%

ate i*»
ibher. 15
my ...

N. Scotia. 
25 8 277

I ! € 14% >100 STOCKS and BO.MDS
Bought and Bold,

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, "1

30 TORONTO-8TREBT, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2702.

Cotton MarketsI,-1 1,490 1*4 8. Wheat.
20 8 78% J . . s imperial.

4 ® 227

-V ■1,790Winnipeg. 
1 8 3»

.t■ f
4%
7%Tori Ry.

10 8 133%
—Afternoon rales.— 

Pac. Burt

• 1- Erlckson Perkin* A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Pr*v.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

.. 10.04 10.06 9.94 9.98 10,06
10.24 10.24 10.10 10.18 10.35
10.36 to.36 10.21 10.30 10.30
10.41 10.42 10.30 10.38 10.41
10.48 10.43 10.38 10.41 10.4»

%' : I - ■ 13% 1<
• 81 mr. VTor. Mort. 

78 8 135% 
4 9 c$%

faRio. 24610 43 » 8 U4 
8 U4%» J f SERVICEy TO 43% 48 eMch. .309

MayS 4
IJ >!; ' 
rmr i. in

DuJ.rSup. 
10® 79

8. Paulo. 
10 @ 193%

• Burt.
26 0 109%

Cl'.ino Cop 
Ml. Cop .
Ray Cons .... 17% 17% 17

—Industrial*.—

600 July ...26% 26% 
23% 23% 3• t. .Oct. ...3 13-16 3 13-16 

g.. 37 9617 Dec.Haw.-Massey. Dominion. 
10 0 91* 1 0 2»

Rogers. 
11 0 181 Erickion Perkins 

& Co.,
John G. Beaty

7Allis - Chal... 7%
Amal. Cop ...
Am. Beet 8...

COTTON DECLINES100
««% 66% «% 66%

63% 68 63 U2»
93% 91% 91% 300

i4.TOOTor. fiy.
2 0 134%

Russell.
25 @ 190%

He, *00; Dome Ex., «00 
la. 600; Pore. Central, 
200; Pore. Southern, 2 
Dolne, 5009; Inter. Rt 
llumbla, 1800; Green 
K Con., 909; Beaver < 
t, 1000; La Rose. 906; 'J

N. Scotia. 
1 0 276

Packers. 
26 0 67

Am. Beet 8... 53%
Am. Can, pf.. 92%
Am. Car A 

Foundry .... 80% ...
do. pref .. .. 116%..........................

Am.H. A L.pf 30% 29% 20 30
Am. Loco .... 32% 32% 32

do. prêt .... »»%
Am. 8melt ... 71 
Am. Sugar ... 119"% 119% 119% 119%
Am. T. A T... 142% 142% 143 14S4
Am. Tub ...........252 252 249 249

« Am. Wbol, pf 88% 87% 86% 87%
Anaconda .... 36% 35% 36% 36% 1,160
Beth. Steel ... 23 39 2* 29 ..........

m Cent, t^eath... 18% 18% 17 17% 4,500
do., pf ......... 84 84 80% 81% 4,3»

Con solid Gas. 139% ...
_ Corn Prod ... 10% ...

4» f is. Secur ... 29% ...
Fed. Min. A

S Smelting, pf. 394i............... ............
g Gen. Elec .... 168% 160 168% 169%

Gt. Nor. O, Cf 37 37 36% 87 1,000
~ Inter. Harv .. 106% ...

™ 1 Mackay Com, to ...
g? do. pf ............ 70% ...
v Nat. Lead .... 64 ...

N.T. A. Brake 66 ....
2 North Am ... 77% 77% 77% 77%

Pac. T. A T.. 4, ... ... ...
IS Pacific Malt .. 31% 31% 31% 81%
ÎÜ7 Peo. O. C.A C. 106%..........................
m Press. St. Car 39%................ ...
æ R*r>. I. A 8... 16% 16% 16% 16%

do. prêt 68% 68% 66% 87% 8.900
In Utah Cop .... 56% 5614 56 66 3,500

West Un. Tel. 84% 84% 84% 84% 200
* U. 8. Steel ... 66% 68% 59% 59% 38.100
4 do. pref .... 108% 108% 108% 108% 500

17 Sales to noon. 138,800. Total sales, 209,-
26 800 shares. ______________________

X BELOW 10 CENTS.
We are pleased to place ai the 
disposal of investors, the 
equalled facilities of our organi
zation for securing accurate in
formation regarding investments.

Through our various branches 
and affiliations in Canada, the 
United States and Europe, we 
are able to secure accurate infor
mation regarding the intrinsic 
value and market position of In
vestment Securities. This service 
forms part of our organization 
and is at the disposal of any in
vestor without cost.

Our opinion will be given entirely 
without prejudice.

Ham. Prov. 
to 0 134

Union. 
99 0 166 ITO

TOO Members:
Wiw York stock Exchange 
«cw Y ork Cotton Enohango 
Chicago Board of Trade -,

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
wired :

To-day’s market was a watting affair. 
Until the result of to-morrow's conference 
Is determined business Is apt to continue 
light. The seriousness of the threatened 
coal strike has not been Underestimated 
by the local trade and while a settle
ment Is generally looked for the tendency 
I» to retrain from new commitments tem
porarily. Some scattered liquidation 
111 evidence In Marsh option,as first notice 
day occurs to-morrow. May was under 
pressure for a time. This option-Is In a 
strong position, however, as the short In
terest Is" large, stock Ip New York small 
and prices well under a shipping basis. 
On recessions, think the market a pur
chase.

400I il un- 33 400i ’ ;i| •—Preferred, z—Bonds. 104% 104 104 ..........
71 70% 70% . 1,800MONTREAL STOCKS. Dominion Exchange

Open. High. Low

-.........   4*% 48% 47%
l......... 1% 2 1%
er.... 12%................
■Cob.. 10% 10% 10

ke .... 28% .28% 28
............  3% 2% 2%

•’ 200
T* ' 14 King Street W.1,100

7TOBell Tel. Co .. W?' *fî?h' LoW' C1' 
B.C.Pack. com 67% . .
Can. Com, pf. 89% ... .
Can. Pac ...
Own. Res ... ^
Dom. Can. com 64 ................ ...
D<m. L, pf. .. 108 108 102% 109%
Dom. at. Cp. 69 69 66% 69%
Dom. Tex. Co 67 67% -^67 67%

do. pref .... 100 ...
Illin. Trac. pf 90 ...
Mackay. pf...
Minn. A 6t.P 134%.......................... .
Mt. LH A P. 191% 191% 190% 190%
Laureutlde ... 170 ................
Nlplselng .... 725 ...
oguvie m., pf. m ...
Otta. L A P. 160 161 150 161
RAO. Nav. 119 119 118% 118%
Rio de Jan .. 114 ........................
6ao I-aulo ... 193% 188% 133% 293% 
Snawhiigan ..127 127 128 136
Sher. WIL. pf. 96% 96% 86 96
Toronto

Sales.
» Toronto

Correspond«nce*lrvit.J
T60.

ru*
U1 :;f

229 229% 226 226%
8» MB *97 307 24C1.1» 10083 wa*

«%•::: '100
1 100I .

• n: ~ m i«% i
&......  r s% s

. 1 100« WM. A. LEE & SONes" i POO
’ Mike ... 315I 70% ...

i S
ITO

Real Eatate, Insurance' and Financial 
Brokers.

100

8 1 ITO % ...
inn money to loan r •::: I ^ %

!esr. ^%. ..

S >.
to ....... 16 16 15
Imperial. 6% 6% 6%

......... «%.........................
......... 88 ... ... .

2» . 2%

.......  23% 25 23%
.........  46 46 45%
......... »% »% 9%

10 Railroad Earnings.» i» 'ii 1005 i Increasel,hO
106II*

Mo. Pacific. 3rd week Feb., gros*.. 99.000 oiîïn ri Accident A Plat? I
»Î2 SniSI'T+asïz::.....  *S3! 8SSS; tSSAVtSSssSTSSS s
boo, ara "eeK e ....................... a.ntee A Accident Co., and Liability Iiu -

euranee effected.
26 Vietorla St. Plsoeee M. 7>V1 nod P. 699,

" H 111 Ii \ 200
ITO
100

3. W0
WlnnlpegRRj^; 263% ...

Banks—
Commerce .... 216% ...
East. Town ..216 ...
Merchants'
Me Isons ..
(Montreal .
Royal ....
Union ....

Bonds—
Can. Cçm’t .. 166 ...
Dom. Cot .... 102 ...
Dom. I. A 8.. 93%..........................
Ment. L.H.-P. 100% 100% M0 109 
Pen. Limit .. 94% ...
Porto Rico. ...’91 ...
Quebec Ry ... 76 
Steel C. Can.. 99% ...
Textile:

Series B......... KB
Series G ... 96% ...

Sher. Wll .... 109 ...

134 ...

■
« » ,r<i26tf•Decrease.IPS

11 ;if 
11? 
ff If
•I '. 11

\ ... 210 ...
... 249 249
... 233 238% 233 233

"1 166 156

; t10248 248 1
V) f.k.C. CLARKSON & SONSHD

r fcAlW or MOI1TREAL BLDG.COR .Queen 6YOrt6C5»TOROWd 
__ ft'M'WHlTE . nanAQiw. 

noaxkaau exarewa:

80.... 166 1MI ' woupineand Cobalt
BODO*T AMD SOLI

«80. W. BLAIKIE i
Members Toronto Stock Escl

nm^ns,sr

l TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

7 1.000 THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

1,000t
: 10,000: Ontario Bank Chambers

&COTT STREET
• X

-
L
LOCO
1,000

N—TORONTO.2,00» n<• ■

JIK-
1
* i «■ IS

1.000

TH1,009 acts as BANK MERGER TALK
IS DISCREDITED,

■f Tractions in London.
Tie South American i traction 

were quoted ae follows tn the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Feb. 24.

ADMINISTRATORstocka
I

of Estates where there ia no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

WINNIPEG

Féb. X. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
«3% 136% 198% 199% 

„ 113% n.’% 113% 113% 
.. 82% 83% 83% 38%
. 1M% ... U6% ...
.$*%«% 92% «2%
»:,19 102.69 103.13 10C. 03

j; I MONTREAL. Feb. 26.—When aakefi J 
for a statement re the rumored baa* 
merger. H. V. Meredith, general me*, 
ager of the Bank of Montreal, ealdl 4 
"So far as I know the Bank of Mont* i 
real has no Intention at the present t® 
amalgamate wkh any banka"

Sao Pauls
' ' j. Rio Toatwro OTTAWAI SASKATOONMexican Power 

Hex. Trame .. 
Mex. P. bonds
Rio bonds .....

/ \ (I.

i >•
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T'tniclramin p Management Sustained-Porcüpine Developments

Porcupines in Apathetic Mood
Undertone Is Fairly Stable

i
Rushing Work

On Vipond Mill
MBIIfltlll MEET 

IS INCLIIEO TO SIC
CIRTNOISHTINTEBEST 

WAS SUSTAINED The Porcupine Handbook
A COMPLETE BOOK OF REFERENCE ON THE COLO MINING

DISTRICT
' PORCUPINE, Feb. 18.—(From Our 

. Man Up North.)—Foundations for the
Management Of Timlskaming Her Vlpond'e crushing mill are already well
tlltl Confidence of Shareholders under way and the rock blasting Is

1 . i U j if A7 1R7 about all completed. Within a week
A WELL DESERVED VICTORY. ^ ^ ^ v 1 1 the cement work will be started and
A WELL DESERVED VILiuitr. --------------- following the hardening of the walls

Tbs bearish liquidation in the P<wc^- | ^ a rather BtremrouB campaign. pjna, de^llB of the voting at the an- the'ttoUln^rT koNTRE*L. Feb. 2«.-Tbe week on
jamming stocks ish ci med t0 : Burr E. Cartwright, Resident of the ' 11US) meeting of the Tlmlskamlng Mt.1 u in charge. “** Montreal ®ttick Eichange opened
at the close of a ,, at' Tlmlskamlng Mining Company. iWon |ng CQ Ltdi he,d on g^v^y lost, j Already the machinery is beginning wKh conditions showing little change

c m. r. ,r j- :r.™r«cr:r?2,°rn:‘ “* **“ ^ ü“

•Etlve ’U8t; , ..mo.,nv being ; mine and to prove up the North Dçme whlch the ghareholders as a whole have place it. Imuch effect on prtoee, but the ten-
«**' thc 81haTe® " ‘ Elsewhere *°Id cUim ,n Porcupine. XJ|n the directors who have managed the I 'Underground work Inwo drifts and dency was to «hade off from the clos-

.,”7naT w*—r,r"Vé”: y~? ™^'vLrxszvahK recorded declines of with the Aew Ontario mineral districts j The total number of shares for which to operate there will be a -tonnage suffi- around the level of Saturday’» close
numerous insvam. has shown more dogged perseverance voteg were wa8 i,933,069, and the clent for several months ahead from showed net losses of from 1-4 to i
greater or less importance. than the Tlmlskamlng president. reBult of the DOn wos as follows- For the one stope alone. The two "worked" point at the end.

A sharp advance in Porcupihe fcouth- the ^ce of a great many, the Cartwright Interests. 975.118; for the ^ads T”1 ^ra'B^ tonnage -Union Bank was the only consplcu-
ern. which sold up T points to 125. was ^ thought thcy /knew better. Mr.' opposing faction. 898.217: disputed 29 - when the slope is W0rke*o«L Sgam^^tlT °hl.thLTht

^.rJntwas^pted« brtng du^to E #*îS HAVE NO WATER ’ l^^^te^n
short covering on the part of lnt gaVe ^ rea, evidence as a miné. The management was sustained. The final riDCDATC PI AWT a^ifl^ti^w °Tifr t?fnv.?itun3aJ'
Who had sold stock which they did net . Judgment Is now a mattir «*urcs thus sum up as follows: For TO OPERATE PLANT. *“1» Points lower than the high markTwn during the recent bulge in these j result or nis judgment is now a matter right interest, 975,118; for the In* made by the stock Just a week ago
«hares. As there is little public Inter- of history, and he Is ettll engaged In «urgents, 927,981; majority for the for- —— torday. At the close of the market
eat taken In either Porcupine Southern working In the best interests of the .mer management, 47,167. - T>rmr>m>Tvir w»b 21 —(PYom Our tC“ers _w7e ,a*kklf 160 and/ buyers
^us kindred issues, however, the high- T,mlak-m.ri_ .h.rehr.Mer« President Burr B. Cartwright was PORCLPINE Feb. 2I. C9TO U were offering 150. Laurentide also re-
°r crices did not attract any partlcu- mlskamlng i*areholders. (warmly cOngra.ulated cn the result at Man Up NP7,hj—*0 act6d after its swift upward move- _
"interest. The North Dome was bought on the the meeting of the shareholders, which the Dlgby Mines, Limited, located to ment and sold a 170. At that price it RB
* Holllnaer Scores an Advance. advice of competent mining engineers, was resumed yesterday;morning, initne- the west and north or the His^ajome, showed a net lose of 4 1-2 points, but ■ 

There was a fair demand for Hollin- and, unless there has been an error of S*tely after the result was known. Ojt- jwlUi be/closed down because K_ is lm- w»8 »tUl nearly 15 pointe over the ' 
thruout the day and the quotation , . n„_ «r . side of the announcement, no business possible to get water with Which to price at the beginning of the year.

n aBain to $10 90, an advance of 30 Judgment, Burr E. Cartwright will du- was transacted. • operate the boilers and the drills The Ne toeees of a point Were shown tty
rmm Saturday's low figure. The stock plicate the success of the Tlmlskamlng i The wide Interest taktn in the-issue snow-melting process by which wter Shawlnlgan and Ridielieu, while 
„r ln BCftnt offer thruout, and the in- in this property. In any event, the at stake whs plainly exemplified In the was furnished during January and Feb- Montreal Power, after being up to 
rttnlng of a small demand was readily shareholders can depend upon an honest fact that ot a total outstanding capital fuary, Is not successful. \ M !» the morning, eased off to
reftec^d in the quotations. l"„nr, ” .. P,, "P° "f of 2,500,060 shares, nearly 2,000,000 were I Four holes along the ridge that slopes 190 US;In the afternoon, a net loss bf ■

Rea established a new low record at ,effort to make the North Dome a gold voted at the meeting. . .back from Edwards Lake to the west 1-2. Winnipeg was similarly shaded
S' a loss of 3 points from the close of j producer as early as possible, and with j President Carwrlght left for Buffalo of the Big Dome and north of the West at 283 1-2 and Dominion Textile oom- 
last week. The big decline of the last the leaet possible outlay Immediately after the adjournment but Dome, have been bored. The deepest men to 67 1-Î, a loss of Î-4 In the case
two months has placed sentiment In , previous to his departure. Informed The. '.one, Just completed, is 800 feet. of the latter. Rio and Toronto Rails, ■
regard to this security ln a decidedly --------—--------- --------- —-------------------— World that the directors l.ad made no Chas. Fox. which contributed fairly large totals »
dttnrchensive mood, and the selling In __ (decision as- to their future plane re- ---------- to the business, were unchanged., To- —
effect to-day dldnot find ready buyers. PRICE OFBILVER. 'gardlng the North D-me. They -will MPRGER REPORTS tal sales 4024, of which 1120 were mln-

Ihe cheaper Issues did nothing more ■■- — ■ . consider the offer of |2 a share made by ratnwtn 11 , VM v lng and $21,500 bonds,
than hold their own under the apatbe- Ïii3 in |E' C' ^b'tbeck of Rochester ln the » AGAIN FILL THE AIRtic trading movement ln effect Dome M«lcm doharV^?c ' ““ oz’ near future, but is not thought likely HUMIIH TILL me Hin.
F*tension sold at 46, Crown Chartered Mexlcaa dollar,,i !»• . that the proposition will be accepted,
Lav mi iin a fraction to 20; Vipond re- ——— *■ as the vote of the shareholders is ac-
ralned Its loss of Saturday, and Preston '■ ■ ~~ »', ' 1 i =~ cepted as a commendation of the action
Fast Dome showed a firm undertone ; /i i s, a —. . of the management in acquiring the
and proved one of the prominent stocks LODOlt UTê MlIDIÏlFBtS Property.
In the trading. Elsewhere prices were wsriesi, vit UlupmCHU
comparatively unchanged.

Trethewey Up Again.
An advance ln Trethewey, which sold 

Up about 10 points to 73, waa the only 
feature ln the Cobalt stocks. The ex
planation for the movement was found 
In the fact that the recent flurry Occa
sioned by the reported disagreement re
garding the management of the com
pany had been a tempest ln a teapot.
The recovery, therefore, came as a 
purely natural result. Tlmlskamlng 
sold down a couple of points'to 34 on 
the removal of the election of directors 
ha a market influence.

x
«es Costiaaes To Decline, Bet General List Helds In Splendid 

Style—Trethewey Recovers Its Loss.
Soma Issues Shew Heavy Declines 

—Trading Continues in 
Small Volume,

Statistics of all mining companies brought up to date.
Concise and comprehensive. 

Geological reports, maps, stock tables, etc.
Finely Illustrated.

1 Accurate to the last detail.World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 2».

76 Pages. Price 25c.

Get It at :I Contains :
Ready reference summary) of 
development results on all the 
working properties.
Directory of 90 mining com
panies, etc.

trading thru most of the month. The
King Edward News Stand. 
Prince George News Stand. 
McKenna’s, Queen and Yonge. 
Tyrrell’s, 7-9 King East, 

or by mail, post free, from 0

The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richmond St West, Toronto, Ont

1

Special rates to Brokers for 100-book Iota

s

1 J. T. EASTWOOD
I Dome Extern»» I

We Fnratsh bMeatt»-- > Ji

■ Keith Balfour k lo. ■

BROKER
i 24 KING STREET WEST1

Write for Information and Free' 
Map of Porcupine.

.I I 'ibers Standard JOSEPH P. GAMMONMain tie*
■i Member Dominion Stock Bscbugs

All Porcupine and Cobelt ttooko 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

THE FIRST REPORT ON

HOLLINCER -

Berlin Selling
Affected C.P.R.

ceemg iee-ie-ii, i* King •$, last
Phone. Ms» <48*49SEND FOR REVIEW ON SITUATION

The year 1911 wee « record one ln 
Canada ln the number of corporation 
amalgamations put thru, and from all 
present Indications. If the merger ru
mors to he heard "the street” are to LONDON, Feb. 26.—Money was In 
be given any credence, the present good demand to-day for month-end re
year will far outclass Its predecessor , autrement». Discount rates were
In this respect. ; steady. The Bank of England secured

The latest story along this line Is $6,000,000 of the new gold offered In 
VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 26.—Hon. Mr, j to the effect that the Spanish River the open market.

69,801 James Dunemulr, formerly known as ' Pulp and Paper Co. will merge With j The stock market was genesglly 
*|.#72 the coal king of British Columbia, and the Wayagamack Pulp and Paper Ce.,.| weak and Inactive. * The trouble in

ex-llgd tenant-governor of this province, ] which has mills at Three Rivers, Que. the coal trade and tho commencement !
Is now to engage ln gold mining on an It is also, hinted that the Laurentide ( of the settlement ' checked business.

17L673 1 extensive scale. Paper Co., Ltd., a $5,000,000 concern, Consols eased off an eighth, but hard- ;
s’.oso The gold mine which he has acquired with head office and rtillth at .Qrand ened a fraction with home rails In the ;

252JOO Is located on Bridge Creek, 'near Lll- Mere, Que., will be included In the afternoon. Mexican rails were weak ;
40(600 looet, about 200 miles from Vancouver, combination. The total capitalisation : <m reports of further dte-tortwndes In !

589.749 Oue picked lot of samples from the 1 of th« three concerns amounts to . Mexico, and foreign securities were un- !
isiVen tower workings of the prospect shaft nearly $19,000,000. U Is understood j settled by the bombardment of Beirut. !

has given the phénoménal ffgufàs Of XUlat s,r Hodoàphe Forget, M.P., Is American securities opened easy and 
^’g® over $90,900 to the ton. Information conducting negotiations towards the , * fraction lower. During the fore-
868705 about the property has been kept very merger of the three concerns, and his noon Canadian Pacific was depressed
796.514 quiet, as the Dunsmulr Interests have IH^'ng trip to Parts Is thought to be by Berlin selling, and the rest of the
38,000 been trying to secure additional claim* partially connected with the matter. list sold off on realizing. Later there

adjoining their orooertv but wi tar -I—— ■' < was a partial recovery, due to Wall-<8ki-4M without success. P P ™ M fft Wettlsufer Dlvidbnd. street support, but the market eesqd
A regular dividend of 2 1-2 per cent off in the late trading and closed easy, 

and a bonus of 2 1-2 per cent, have been 
declared by the Wettlaufer Mining Ce,
This makes-the flfjh dividend of that 
amount paid by the company, the ag
gregate disbursements amounting to 
$375,006.

J. Thomas Reinhardt Sd-T

Phone 
Adelaide 102

%18-20 King St„ W 
Toronto

Direct private wires to my 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON OFFICES.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
819 LUMSDKN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooke

■M COAL KING OF B. C.
BUYS A GOLD MINE.The following table shows the Cobalt 

ore shipments for the past week and for 
the year td date: i

Year,
Telephone M.

High and low quotations on Go
to r 1911

week.
!. 69,887

! «,'ooô

™". 'ü.'êôo

1 toBeaver 
Buffalo
Can. Oowganda 
Casey Cobalt ..
Chambers - Ferland.
City of Cobalt ,
Cobalt Lake ...
Cobalt TownsJte
Colonial g,..........
Conlagas ............
Croxx-n Reserve 
Drummond .1...
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ..............
McKinley ...........
Millerette .........
Miller I^ike O’Brien. .......
NlptsslOg ...... ......... 186,18$
O^Brien ..................

7bait and Porcupine Stocka 
mailed/free on request. ad7

m
/

W.J. NEILL <a CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main 3606 - 11 Tonga St., Toronto.

..........14$, 100
.......... 43,706
.... 184,000 

....... 61,264
■ New York Curb Gustations.
” New York Curb quotations furnished 
by J, Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 King 
«treet West, over his direct private wire;

BiiCTnf£

ed-7

High. Low.
New York Curb 

Am. Qridf’lds... ...
Apex ........................
Pore. Gold.'
Dotale 
.Dome Ex.
Foley - O B..........  . . ..
llolllngèr ........ 16% Wi
Rea ............Tt %
Pearl Lake ..... *... 20 22
Pore Central. 3% 3% 3% H
Pore. North-.. 4 1
Pore. South .. lit 
Preston E. d: ,7 7
West Dome .. ...

Industrials - 
Inter. Rubber. 15 14%
Standard Oil.’. ...
U.S.L. & li... ...................

Oopperr,
British Co!..

• Green Cananea 7% 7%
Insplr. Con..:
Tohopah ..........
Yukon Gold.... ,.

Cobalts — -
Beavèr Con. .. 19 48 47
McKtn.-Dar............  184
Niplssirg ..,
Kerr Lake .
Iat Rose ....
Timiskamlng.. 37

rlVettlaufer ............
,t'rn. Kroerve. ...
Pales Doblc. 9»; Dome Ex.. 600; Holl|ng- 
cr, 100; Roa, 600; Pore. Central, 300: Pore. 
Northern, 200; Pore. Southern, 2000; Pres
ton East Dome. 5006; Inter. Rubber, 300; 

. British Columbia, 1S0Ô; Green Cananea, 
200: insptr. Con., 800: Beaver Con.. 1000; 
Kerr Lake, 1000; La Rose. 900; Tiinlskam-
ine, 2000.

:% % .1
1€ 287.990 j 

44,440' 
132.846 
216,969 
81,563 
60.OM

OFFERS 98 NET FOR
MONTREAL LOAN.

4746 u Provlficial .........
71 Right of Way ..

Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey ....... .

,1/t Wettlauler .... ........ 80,090

Total .... ............  1,060,899
Thc total shipments for the year 1911 

lit 13-16 114 (unofficial) were 26,763 tons: for
6 tidal). 39,977 tons; in 1906, 80,066 

V4 1008, 25.463 tons; in. 1907, 14,000 tons; ln 1906,,
5126 tons; in 1905, 3144 tons, and ttt 1004/Rose> this mine is now working

14 1» 153 tons. , ' , towoet depth of any mine ln this
tion of the camp, the total depth a 

IdAthe year to workings being 450 feet to the tx
of this winze. The management Intends 

Value. Ounces, to continue sinking this winze until 
**63 206 40 ID’^28 00 d<,ubted keewatln Is encountered.

324463)6 56',610.50
18,886.32 32,292.09
31,890.00 
10,060.00 

1,:J90.30 
1,349.10

.......  1,156.00

....... 1,000.00

.... 3,802.000

44,440
61,080i i-16 ■ i'i-i6 LA ROSE MINE AT ON WALL STREET.464445

5-16 j vi
10% H 450 FOOT LEVEL i

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing:. Notwithstanding the circula- 

I tion of bearish report», stocks held 
I pretty well. We do not believe the 
, amount of stock speculatively held, and 
I which would come en o the market. Is 
large, as some assert. Any decisively caucus 
good news would cause a sharp uplift hall, when the question of placing the 

I In the shorts- Same of the railroad re- cny-g flve million loan was being dis
ports tor January, at hand to-day, as *
for instance .that of Atchison, were . ,
no so bad as predicted. Meanwhile, stolon to make an offer for the loan, 
we still get remarkable reports from j The company of which he was the
Canadian Pacific, which, lying so far ; ___ _ „ fn -ive the city '
north, might be expected to show up% gg an(] tne interest would only be 
ba°ly' 3 i-2 per cent. He' said that he had

recently been In France, where there 
was plenty of money, and where the 
city would have no trouble ln placing 
this loan at very advantageous fig
ures.

1
MONTREAL,, Feb. S$.—A. B. Forget, 

representing The Comptoir Financier 
Franoo-Oanadtan. appeared before a 

of aldermen to-day at the city

6,569,276
.... , . COBALT, Feb. 26.—With the depth 
iAn«- in r0a«ked now of 210 feet by the winze 

from the lower third level of the La
at the

115-16

6 FOX & ROSS7-16

!C- STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND BOLD. 
Phone Us, Mato 7390-73!

43 SCOTT STREET.

760 SOO theioi4 mi Id that he was in a pe-cuseed andThe bullion shipments 
date are as follows:414 4i4 4. y4

776 116-744 266Niptsslng .................
; Crown Réservé ............
Timiskamlng .................

.O’Brien ...........................
.« Nova Scotia .................
,7, ! Buffalo ...........................
2(7 llcKlnley-Darragh ...

0 1J? TreUtewey ............
J* City of Cobalt.......

ailscellancous .......

1844 M"A 1814 18%
7‘4

Mining Quotation*.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. /Vsk. Bid.

3%;3% UNLISTED STOCKS, MINING IT08KS 
Bought and Sold

SMIL,EY & STANLEY
>. TORONTO

49,010.00
t»B.C,?ebyalt BtoCk^-

2,321.75 |;“^r.....................
Æ’f Buffalo .................
«etnni ÇhambeTB - Ferland.. 12% 12 12% 12%6,670.94 City of Cobalt........... 10% 10% 12 to

Cobalt Lake ..............   28% 28 29 28
Conlagas ....................... 690 685 680 680
Crown Reserve ......... 310 300 306 300

i Foster ......... ................ 4 3 ... 2
Gtfford ....... .................. 2% 2% S 2
Great Northern ......... 10% 9% 10% 9%

2,900 Ore” * Meehan ...... 1% 1% 1% 1%
too» g°uld ............................ 3 2% 3 244
9 *a, Hargraves ........

La Rose ..................
55» Hudson Bay .........
™ Kerr Lake ............

utile Nipisalng ..
5% McKinley ..............*•% fcsStia

4 K ::::::::::::::

■ Peterson Lake .......... 7% 7
1on Rochester

Right of Way 9
Silver Leaf .................

0W|Tlm,i*kamlng .......
, j™ 1 Trethewey ................. .
a’™” Union Pacific ..........

Wettlaufcr .......
General—

oaa Smelters ............
a 1 Porcupines—

naan American Goldfields...................
Big Dome ..................... ... ...
Apex ............................... 8 7
Central ............ .

118 130 17/>0»: rt ' "
«i cv 1A4VM Crown Chart. .

SS *5 “Tw Dome Ex............
25 24 26 1.000 ™^ad° ............

45% 46 45% 46 4 20» SSjf Reet’;;;;;;
m Hollinger ..........

Imperial ............
Jupiter ;............
Moneta ..............
Northern ..........

Sales. Northern Ex. ..
Pearl Lake .......

200 P. South.............
20,00» Preston .............

390 Ren ----- ’............
BOO Standard ..........
500 Swastika ..........
GOT Tisdale ..............
500 United Porcupine

Vipond ..................
$1000 W. Doqpe A............

Charles Head A Co. to J. B; Os- 
opened heavy, withborne: Market

general declines of 1-2 to 3-4, the 
ter for Steel and Union 'Pacific, while 
Reading, Great Northern preferred, 
Lehigh Valley and Southern Pacific 
Were 1-Ï each down. C.P.R. was con
spicuous with a drop of 1 1-2. The In
itial losses were followed by a further 
drop of 1-4 to 1-2, then a slight recov
ery and stagnation. The market «till 
continues highly professional and the 
outlook uncertain. We would still re
commend buying, but only -with pro
per dlsorimlatton and on breaks with 
moderate profits to view.

7% .... 2 1% 2 1%
....... 48% 18 4* 48
....... 182 127

1.. 3 3
..3 13-16 3 13-16

lat-
4IS KING 

F hones Mala SI
3% 117

36 35 {art7876
CAPITAL IN EUROPE

CANNOT BE MERCED.
3 1-163 Totals ..... L. J. West & Co,............$501,640.38 849,7*9.3!

jStandard Stock Exchange.-
Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.

> .
Cobalts—

■Beaver ............  47% 48% 47% 48%
Bailey ............
Chambers ....
City of Cob...
Cru. Reserve.. 806 
Gould
Kerr Lake ... 312%..........................

6.000 McKinley ...... 186 185 184 184
3,063 Grcen-M. ..... 1%............................

50» Hargrave
1,50» Pet. Lake

900 Nlpissing .... 730 ...
1.500 It of Way.... 9 ...

100 Silver Leaf .. 3% ...
*00 Tlmlskam.
509 Trethewey .... 72% ...

’ 300 Porcupines—
6.90 CTO. Ciiart.... 1» 19% 18 19

1,600 Dome Ex......... 46 45 44% 44% 1,809
200 Hollinger ....... 1090 ...   200,
200 Jupiter ........... 46 48 46 . 47 6.900

1,000 Moneta
SCO North Dome.. 98 ..........................

1,099 Pearl Lake .. 20% 20% 20 20%
40». P. Central....... 363%

_ P. Imperial..,. 6%
400 P. Northern... 97 98

8.209 P. South
45» Preston

1.400 Rea ......
2.400 Swastika ........ 24
1.500 Vipond

200 W. Dome .... 35
6,000 Dr. Reddick... 3

200 Island S

LONDON, Feb. «.—Investment de
mand for securities on our side has 
fallen absolutely fiait. Capital cannot, 
be coaxed, even by the most tempting 
bait. There is an extremely liberal
supply of money, but. apparently, the ■ . _. ,
fear oi foreign complication has prac-, Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»
ttoaily paralyzed Investment demand.

Ab illustrating this, mention might

Dead Men$ 7 6
400 880 
$90 9S5
tX 316

iso i» iss iib
750 725 760 740

1S% 12% 12% 12%
10 ..........................

6% LORSCH & CO. ; /1 386 381

866 296
/’ Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 2% ... Members Standard Stock Kxcknng»The man lacking ln the vital power 
nature gave him, ’ debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of 
his most Important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, ln a sense:

. : Cobalts—
Boax-er ...........

)Bailey .<..........
:Cham. Her....
City of Cob.. 10% 10% to 

1 Cob. Lake 
! Gould ....
• Crn. Reserve.. 307

to%:...
% ...

■WILL SUGGEST PLAN
TO BLACK LAKE CO.

. 48% 48% 47% 47%
1% 2 1% 1% 

. 12%............... ... 26 Toronto St6 4% Tel. Main 74175 8 E710%

E2LSS- sSffi -nur.-re-jer
Paris, Berlin and other financial cen
tres of Europe is the same as In Lon
don.

1% 1 1 ...
7% 6%

3 2% ... ...
8% 9% *

37 38 "36% '36%
73 70 75 68
90 75% n n

.......  9% 9% ..............

70 ...

"3 •«
376 360

... 1 % ..............

... 20 19 19 18%

... 45 44 % 45 44

... 9 7 8% 6

... 35 30

28% 28% 28 28 
2% 2% 2% 2%

♦
1100

A meeting of Ontario shareholders 
in the Black Lake Asbestos Co. was 
held In Toronto yesterday for the pur
pose of appointing a committee of 
three to represent their interests at 
the annual meeting of the company, to 
be held ln Montreal shortly. The 
members of the committee are: R. 8. 
tiourlay, Robert Massey and J. C. 
Mackintosh of Halifax. An effort will 
be made to Induce the bondholders’ to 
forego their interest. In a Short time. 
In order to hold the company intact, as 
a means of providing funds to carry 
on operations, a small iebue of In
come bonds will toe suggested.

PROSPECTING UNDER WAY 
AGAIN.

34 '34/36Gt. North 
lUt Nip. .
. McKle. Dar... 187 
Ophir 

|Ot1&8e 
•fHerr Lake ... 315 
Nova Scotia... 3

;:U.P. Cobalt ?..
Pet. T yak e 
Tlmlfikam. 
Trethewey ... 72 

Porcupines 
Apex ..........

36
3% 3

187 186% 186%1
8 8% 8 8% A Dead Man I
i U . ’

F. W. DUNCAN it CO.17 ...% ... Lite has lost Its zest, the gold et 
enjoyment is absent. It is not worth 
the price of the pain It cost to lire. 
Every weak man knows this is true. 
Thousands of men ln all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

Members Dominion Stack Exchange
Cobalt and Pereuplne Stocks.

75 YONGB STREET • TORONTO,

1% ... The Popular Rout# to the West.
The Grand Trunk Railway System to 

Chicago and thence connecting lines. 
Low rates every day to Mahltoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Exceedingly 
lew ratee each Tuesday, March 12 to 
April 30. inclusive, to principal points In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, Montana 
and North Dakota, Including points on , 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Reduced rates for one-way tickets 
March 1'to April 16, Inclusive, to Van
couver, B.C., Spokane, Wash., Seattle. 
Wash.. Portland. Ore., San Francisco, 
Cal., Los Angeles, Cal.. Mexico City, 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

36% 86 , 36% 
73 71 71

36
360 360

6% 5% 3,800
900

«5%..........................
Dome Ex. A.. 44% 44% 43% 44%
<T>H Reef.;... 7%..............................
Moneta .......... 16 16 15 15
Tm Imperial. 6% ' 6% 5% 5%

■ Prctton ...
cItea
- Tisdale ....
Standard ■
Swastika 
Vipond ....

I Isl. Smelt..

9K 98
118% 125 

615 '7 
86 fO

COLE dt SMITH29 I6% ... ■- 5 S8S Strandgard’s Medical 
Iistitute

.......... 1100 1080 1083 1070
5% 5% 

47% 47
20 15

"3% "3 “$
9% .......................... Stocks and Bonds

TORONTO

2,9002% 3

'23% ii
45% 46

9% 9% 9% 9%

2% 3%
22% ... 
23% 25
46 46

5% 5%
48 47
17 15

1,600 i3.500
PORCUPINE, Feb. 23.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Gradually surface de
velopment work Is coming to the fore 
after a severe- winter of snow and frost, j etc-
and this week two crews were set to 1 shortest line, fastest time, finest ser- 
work on the Schumacker lots west of vice, between Winnipeg, Saskatoon and j, PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
the Foley-O'Brien and east of the Dome. Edmonton. Before deciding on your V_---------- -----------------------------------
Extension. The lots are to be thoroly trip, consult any Grand Trunk Agept VtooK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Bollct. 
prospected on the surface, to be ln for full particulars and literature, or U tors. Notaries, etfc. Temple BuUdtog. 
readiness for spring work. write A. E. Duff. District Passenger Toronto; Kennedy s Block, South Poreu.

Chas. Fox. Agent, Toronto, Ont. » P™- • •*

1.500
2.500 Toronto Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl
»

.............. ... 430 ...
....... 20 19 26% 19%
........................ 130 ...
....... 6% 6% 7 «%
....... 90 85 87 80 .
........  23 22 21 20
....... 25% 25 25% 23%

2X 3% 2%
2% 2% 2%

46% 45% 46% 46 _____ _
45 40 so 35 Consultation Free.

Mines—
Crn. Chart,...
Ot. Npr. b 60.. 12%..........................
HolMnger .......1000 1090 1085 1085
Swastika ........  23%...............................
Dome Ex........... 41%...............................
TTolilnger b 69.1120 1125 
Vipond ..

Bonds—
Mont. Power.. 100% ...

Medical Director. Dr* G. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge Street 
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 pxm.
Phene M.1930

20 !Porcupineand Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT A1TO BOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIB & CO.
Members Tomnto Stork Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phene Main 1*97

■

81120 1125
48
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cheque withdrawal.
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y limited
nr streets, Toronto
RVE $710,000

o STOCK EXCHANGE

ON & do.
Toronto Stock
SPECIALISTS

ted Içsuei
WILL bUY
rüaraot^, *> H«ae Bank, 300 
to, Pfd. or Loro., 11 National 
ewnèot, Standard Loan,
‘ ich Elevator, so Am.
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’rrespcndence Invited.

i St West, Toront
-
-• 'LlMakHilnd 1870)

M 8TARK A OO.
JOKERS, BOND mr.tr ». 
fX VESTMENT AGENTS 
|o street - . Toront,

INVESTORS

WOOD * CROFT 
- Toronto, Ont. .etreet

ICKELL & C
Chicago Board of Trade, 

‘•peg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN.
j'orrcnpondeoti of

BARRELL &
411 Leading Exchanges» 

\NDARD BANK BLDOe*
: AND JORDAN STS.

T_

Ids, Morgan & Ci
RED ACCOUNT AN1 

> King St. Wast, Toron
Vancouver, Calgary. W! 
■« and Saskatoon.

AH, SEAGRAM A
s Toronto Stock Excbaei
IKS ’AND BONG
iecuted on New York, ) 
go and Toronto Exchl
IORDAN STREET.

KS and BOMD
Bought and Sold,
O’HARA A CO.
Toronto Stock Exchang

|nto-street, TORON?
27Ô1-2702. Iones—Main

:kson Peri 
8c Co.,

John G. Beaty
era:
York Stock Exchange 
1 orb Cotton Zxehangs 
ego Board of Trade

ing Street W.
Toronto
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e. National ProvlnciaL r 
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and LI atoll itif
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New

London 
.dcldent Co., 
rffteted. ,
a St. Phones M. 503 ■“*

CLARKSONS SOI
RECEIVERS 1USTEE5.

ND LIQUIDATORS ,J

io Bank Chamie
OTT STREET
—TORONTO--

ERGER TALK 
IS DISCREDI

tEAL, Feb. 26.—When 
tement re the rumored 
H. V. Meredith, general 
;he Bank of Montreal, 

the Bank °r 
o Intention at the 
te with any bank*.
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Assessment Work
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HICH-CLA3» REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBS0H A CO.
SOUTH POBCPP»» mt

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
G.UUHNG THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

J.A.McCausland&Co.
Royal Bank Bldg. - - Toronto
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■EL.gHMFgQN&gy 1 /. Wood, Manager. EugBMFSONsar//. //. Fudgcr, President. pnApc. Strom* X. to W. wtaSs|
JT IW/UO . ,alr ae4 eaoaerpteiy cal«.Closes at 5.30 p.m.

Values Crown the Closing Sales 
$25.00 at the Simpson Store

New Elevators
on the Yonge St I 
side are now in | 
operation.

is hi

!»
?»

pew Spring 
Models of “Durward 

English Coats

-

Dresses for $17.95 h As the end of February approaches the big 
sales offer more and more broken lot specials 
and clearing prices. For all thesé stocks 
must be sold to make way for the arriving 
Spring Goods. Both new and passing stocks 
are worth seeing now.

»
* *

Profits are disregarded in rounded yoke has a collar of fine 
naming this price. It is one of thin net. Skirt is joined to 
those surprise values -that occur waist with self belt, and by wide 
only once .in a long time.

The dress is a charming one- knee line, surrounded with self 
piece pattern of rich taffeta silk, material finished at side -with 
made in one of the newest ftyles self silk buttons. Black and 
with ; handsome lace under] cuff navy, 32 to 42 bust. Worth $25. 
and op the one sided rever. j The Wednesday

Special Suite for women,‘ Wed
nesday, $12.SB. For Spring and 
Summer wear, la made from tweed 
mixtures In greys, tans, and greens, 
stylish and correct lines, neatly 
tailored, with stitched seams, lined 
throughout with silk. Skirts cure 
the gored styles. A genuine saving 
at.................................................... !.. 12.98

40 WARM WINTER COATS.
Of imported frieze cloth, in navy, 

and black, and' diagonal tweeds in 
black and grey stripes, made In a 
suitable style 
ores. Tour <
fitting or loose backs, velvet col
lar or turn-over collars of self- 
material. Very special values 2,96

6
I: 1

'I front and back panel below
The exclusiveness and distinction of “Durward,” London, 

England, Coats has been so much appreciated in the past season by 
our most particular customers that this announcement of the ar-1 
rival of the'ürst shipment will be welcomed. We invite an early 
inspection of these garments. To give a satisfactory pen picture 
is impossible. Yon must see them, wear them, and you are satis-

k JlfJI HU ♦
$17.96

éK /tied.

New Ribbons for 1912 in Our Ribbon Dept.—Main Floor
»

■ > Th<i “Balamacane," with Its abundant# of skirt draping, its easy, 
laTge sleeves, English collar, leather buttons, silk sleeve linings. The cloths 
the English fancy checked, light grey tweeds, wersted finished, brown 
surfaced, fancy strip. Beautiful In make. Price $26.00 and................... 28.00

a ■
* if The new ribbons are being fancy effects. These 

featured in the best spring mil- «optionally strong in New York good, with the introduction of 
linery. Take a walk through ®od Paris. Plaids in their many the new tans, new blues, and

effects will be greatly used, the new greens, they are very
yon Will get inspiration for your ribbm^tyle iTkno^n ’ as ^Therewill be a special display

now bat Cathedral, an evolution of the ‘ in all lines, but our fancy rib-
Among the new ribbons for paisley “d 2rien*1i of laat *** »t 59o per yard will be spe-

__ ... r-. season ; then there is the various cially displayed, and should betL V “ ” ribbon, with th, picot edge, old of to th, hom
shadow ribbons, in plain and fashioned, but new. , and shop milliners.

The colors thiàare ex season arelit! TH « Conduit Style, single-breasted, patch pockets, leather buttons, 
cuffs dn sleeves, from a rough Irish tweed, in very light shade of grey, 
English Raglan shoulders, and every English characteristic emphasized.’ 
Price ....% ... 28.00

Golf Coate, In gfeye, greens, and fancy checked patterns. The style 
and comfort would enthuse the golfer end make him feel at “'«ms.” 
of coat pleated, girded, and,split, single-breasted. Price...................,

our millinery department, and * ' * J " *. *
$1m

for stout or allm fig- 
choice of either seml- Boys’ Blouse and Russian

Suits
) ■

h
. M ,

. , THE LAST OF THESE COATS 
Of Imported Beaver Cloth In 

navy, green, black, and brown, 
smart, up-to-the-minute coats. 
Were special value at $16.00. Wed-

. 7.96

i Beys’ Sailer Bleues
double-breasted, with large sailor 
scalloped collar, trimmed ; with 
silk braid, self shield with fancy

Suite,? ornament, bloomer pants, with 
elastic bottom; material is a fine 
English worsted, In dark slate, in
distinct stripe. A stylishly 
suit for boys from 6 to 9

Linens and Staples Attract by Prices
1,300 Yards Bleached Longoloth, thread, clean, and will bleach pure 

i. . JÏÉfi ?yklta, shout a yard wide. Wednee-

.............................. .............
and made from the best cotton, yard Thess Batin Damask Table Napkins, 
wide. Wednesday, per yard .. 914c Only $133.
A 23-Inch Irish Glass Toweling, Beady hemmed, warranted all

ia __ , Yard. linen, finest bleach satin Damask, »
°!osly1. woven* Perfect very serviceable Una 21 x 21 Inches 

drying glass toweling, red checks only 86 dozen. Wednesday 
only, only about $00 yards. Wed-
nesday, yard .......................................  $o
1.600 V

1

wi-
, *
r: - t

madeneeday have his shirts made for himself, we 
5*ys a lot of vesy pretty blue and 
white Wtrlpes, really dressy goods. 
32 Inches wide. Wednesday» yard

... 36o

English Bleached Sheetings, SOo Yd.
Super quality English sheetings, 

free from dressing, linen finish, 72 
Inches wide, made from a strong 
round, fine, closely woven cotton 
thread. 600 yards special, Wednes
day, yard .

Phone direct to Linen Department, 
Second Floor.

.

yS8oldDally shipments of new Spring 
Costs, Suits, and Dresses, moder- | 
ately priced. Have you seen the 
display on our third floor?

$1r Also .a fine blue twll) ItasBfh 
worsted, cut In the s«ne rcyle,hmI*9

> at
i m Russian Sailor Suit, made from 

a fancy English tweed,1 In the new 
shade of brown, Is double-breast 
with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with silk soutache, self shield, with 
ornament tan leather belt at waist 
flowing end tie, bloomer pants, with 

Sizes 2(4 to 6 
.................... . $5.00

;Voile Skirtsill doz- 
$133

Fine Madras Shirtings, 38c Yard.
For the 

to select

enThe stamp of correct tailoring Is 
on these Crisp, aH wool black voile 
skirts; made with a variety of 
fashionable styles, plain, gored, or 
semi-pleated: some beautifully
braided, others trimmed with silk 
folds, all perfect fitting. Women’s 
lises. Regular value from $7.60 to 
$10.60. Wednesday special .. 8.79

*rde $£%.rt0tory C#tton’

Bound, strong, closely woven
30c

i elastic bottom.
,7~rs..............................

particular man who likes 
his own materials, and

| E !

! II We Are Selling Linoleum Generously
a i 016 ?nly two 111016 ^y8 of the Gigantic'Annual Spring Linoleum
«aie. ine bargains obtainable are phenomenal—large range of designs to 
select from, and the qualities are our ^standards. #

Think of a good thick, well seasoned, and 
well colored Scotch Linoleum at 36o 
yard, which sells regularly at 46c.

There are designs for halls, gurronnds, 
dining-rooms, kitchens, tiles for bathrooms,

<Warner’s
Rustproof

Corsets
OneDollar

Skirts at HalfB

Made of striped serge, worsted, 
panamas, and plain serge. In a good 
serviceable style, and finely tailor
ed throughout. Regular price $4.00. 
Wednesday............. .....................ug

111
ill

'
u

and pretty clean matting and chintz effects 
for bedrooms at prices to suit all.

Floorcloth, 36, 46, 64, and 72 inches wide, 
square yard

Scotch and Canadian Linoleum, 31c, 38c, 
and 39c. Regularly 39c, 46c, and 50c.

, '

Women’s Boots a square11: rI /

$1.95 26c

Nearing the End 
of Furniture Sale

An almost unheard of Corset 
event The chance to buy “Warn
er's'’ Rust-proof Corsets at a doUar 
a pair. Only three hundred pairs 
in thejot.

*00 pairs of the famous “Warn
er's” Rust-proof Corsets, a stylish 
model, in fine white coutll, medium 
low bust long hips, 4 garters, fin
est boning, with 4 wide steels, lace 
and ribbon trimmed, a durable and 
comfort-giving corset, elles 18 to 
$• Inches. Wednesday, a pair . ,1.00-

III 1,000 pairs Women’s Boots, button 
and Blucher styles. In all leathers 

! and combinations of leathers, high, 
Cuban, military, and low matron 
heels, light and medium soles, every 
pair la guaranteed perfect in every 
way. 81*e# 1H to 7. Regular 
prices $2.46, $8.00, and (8.60. Wed
nesday, eight o’clock................. 1,95

IN THE CARÈET

am
. A big range of good designs and colors shown 
*'V£h*®ru,,eIt Carpet, which Is always in favor 
Suue, per . h°Uaekeeper' 8^ly good

g««ta.e^rthq"ït yp.7hy^T,.B!*

FOR BUYERS OF BRUSSEli1 AND AXMIN- 
_ _ 8TBR RUGS.
Rugs that are regular goode, but Just the last 

odd rugs of certain designs which we a» wt re
peating, are ottered here at less than cost nrtoe 
for speedy clearance. Values extraordinary. The

DEPARTMENT
For those following Imported Scotch

ground, Oriental design:
12 x 9. Regular price $6S.'00. Special............39.80
Light Chints effect for drawing-room or bed

room, 10.6 x 12. Regular price 830-00. Special 2130 
Soft Green Chintz, for drawing-room, 13 x ». 

Regular price $38.00. Special .................................. oj
. T^o-tone rose coloring, 9 x 10.6. Regular price 
$40.00. Special...........................................   29.75

Beautiful Green Chintz, 10.0 x 18.6. Regular
price $46.00. Special ......................... ................. . 32.75

Brussels Rugs, made up from short ends of 
stock carpet otter extraordinary value. They are 
less than half-price—many odd sizes, some border
ed, some without.

Axmineters—Light
') §

m Dresser», In quartered oak finish, low base, with large mirror. Regu
larly $12.60. Last day February Furniture Sale ................ V............ 9.80

Dreeeere, in pure white enamel, with oval mirror. Regular $10.60,
Last day February Furniture Sale....................................

Dressers, in mahogany finish, colonial design. Regularly $17.75. Lest
day February Furniture Sale ......................................... ............................................ H-45

Dressers, In mission oak finish. Regularly $13.60. Last day February
Furniture Sale ........................ ........................ ............ .....'................... 1030

Dreeeere, in mMttogany dull finish, good drawer space and oval plate
mirror- Regularly $19.60. Last day February Furniture Sale ............ 1830

Dressers, In selected quarter-cut oak finished, rich golden ’polished, 
Princess style, with oval beveled* plate nrtrror. Regularly $28.60. Last
day February Furniture Sale............ ................................... ............... 18.00

Cheffenlere, to quartered' oak finish, deep drawers and mirror Plata
Regularly $7.06. Last day February Furniture Sale .......................... 630

Cheffenlere,In mission oak finish. Regularly $11-75. Lest day Febru
ary Furniture Sale ............ ......................................................................................... .. •. f

Cheffoniere, In quarter-cut oak, finished golden polished. Regularly
$11.60. Last day February Furniture Sole............................................  .... 1730

Buffets, In solid quarter.cut oak, mission design, finished fumed. Re
gularly $83.00. Last day February Furniture Sale................. .............. .. 2630

Buffets, In quartered oak, finished golden and fumed.
*81.00 and *88-00. Last day February Furniture Sale ..............

Combination Buffet end China Cabinets, In selected quartered oak, 
rich golden polished, well made, and conveniently arranged. Regularly
$46.76. Last day February Furniture Sale .......................................................... 3530

Dining Tables, In quarter-cut oak. finished golden, pedestal design.
Regularly $23.00. Last day February Furniture

Dining Tables, In solid quartered oak, rich golden polish finish. Regu
larly $81.60. Last day February Furniture Sale..............................................  2430

Dining Tables, In quarter-cut oak, and finished fumed, pedestal de
sign, with claw feet and round top. Regularly «38.00. Last day February
Furniture Sale ..................... .. ........................................................................................24,75

Dining Chaire, In eoHd oak, flnlafegd golden, sets of 6 small chairs and 
1 arm chair. Regularly $».40. Laat day February Furniture Sflfle.... 730

59c

I ! 8.00The Men’s 
Fur Section

1.20

M Si

i i ; New
Shipment 
of Silks

Imitation Brown Buffalo Robes,, 
best quality, heavily lined with as- 
trachan cloth, largest size, 64 x 72. 
Wednesday special ................... 8.00

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driv
er styles. In Otter, Seal, and Per
sian Lambskin. Regular $10.00. 
$1830, . and $16.00. Wednesday, to
clear.........................
&

Cloth Caps for Men', assorted 
shapes. In navy blue, and black 
beaver, also fancy tweeds, fur-lln-
^.O^^dneX1"17 80O< 76C’

, w*
The $1.00 Simpson 

Shirt is Here -

■ttl I“r »

v| S (I
ns I

Suitings and Wash Goods 

Fabrics

) 9.00î ?

Bathroom
Fixtures

5.00
. f?..

„ 9 I 12
ill

White Pique, welts of all widths, 
Including the very wide ones. These 
are in the soft finish so much in de
mand for spring and summer ....

20c. 28o, 30c, 36c, 50c 
Printed Piques, white and color

ed grounds, spots, stripes, and 
figures ..................................- I.

“Nearsilk” Foulard. .This foul-, 
«rd, as Its name implies, is Jro
ift.® that K tqXell
*ne difference; a^rull fge of
spots, stripes and figures, on navy 
and black

Careful selection reliable, guar
anteed qualities, and exceptional 
price values account for the super
iority and excellence of our Dress 
Silks and Satins.

The Silks offered on Wednesday 
will be examples.

1,000 yards Colored Satin de 
Chenee and Satin Paillette#, In all 
the new spring shadings ; also Ivory. 
Reliable, dressy silks which we have 
bought much under regular values 
and otter ot. Wednesday, 86 In., 88 
In. and 40 m. wide, at, per yd. $1.00

R<*u£8I 25c y J,rvla Water Filters, commended 
by medical and public authorities, 
tested 100 per cent, pure water, 
Installed free. If not satisfactory 

K after first week’s trial will refund 
purchased price. Wednesday, $1430

:

■Hi;•4 * fl
m
1 i Ik

Novelty Scotch Suitings, In ex
clusive designs and colorings.

English Tweed Suitings, In smart 
effects for tailored suits.

West of England Suitings, In 
plain clerical greys and other ef
fects. /

P*|f^il Strips#, In fine worsteds 
finish. Black, navy, ana cream 
ground. Diagonal and whipcord 
suitings In fine medium and wide 
wale.

Broadcloth Suitings, in chiffon 
and medium weights, rich glove fin
ish in new spring tones.

Tussore Shantung, In soft drap
ing qualities.
,.?*n T°7 Suitings, In all-wool and 

silk and wool xnfxturaa.
Shepherd Cheek Suitings, In a 

variety of designs and qualities.
- Black and Navy Serge» again are 
very popular for tailored suits. We 
have the finest selection In Can-

250
with round top. 
SaleThs beet for everyday wear, 

combining comfort and quality 
with style, and the quiet, clear 

loringa characteristic of the 
possession of a gentleman. See 
the windows on Yonge Street 
for the style of shirt. This week 

-, •. $1.00

Combination Glass Shelf, in
cludes towel rail, two lumber hold
ers, with etched tumblers, and 
toothbrush holder. Wednea-

.. $8.50
Bathroom Mirrors, British bevel 

plate, with seamless frame, heavily 
nickel-plated, two sizes.

12 H inches x 20H Inches. Wed-
.................................... ... $6.00

14(4 Inches x 24(4 Inches. Wed-
$830

Bathroom Cabinet», fitted with 
racks and shelves, beautiful finish, 
white enamel. Wednesday.. $6,76 
Oak. Wednesday ... ... $6.50

Combination Tumbler Holder and 
Soap Dish, nickel-plated, with two 
etched tumblers. Wednesday, $1.98

— !

25cCO
day

Gloves Silverware Sale
Offers Large Economies

60 only ‘Water Pitchers, or Closet Jugs, fancy out glass pattern, with 
silver-plated rim, bright finish. Regularly $*.00. Clearing, Wednesday 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... .... .., .,, '.,« ... 1 *7$ 

60 Only Cheese Dishes, with decorated, ruby glass covers, with silver- 
plated dish, fancy border. Regularly 82.60. Clearing Wednesday.. 13»

Silver-plated Cake Baskets, with fancy handles and pierced feet, fin
ished In dull satin, hand engraved, decorated. Regularly $2.76. Clearing
Wednesday....................... .................................................................................... ................. 1.7$

76 Only Silver-plated Bread Trays, with the word “Bread’’ engraved 
on centre of tray, tency rococo border, tray in satin finish. Regularly 
$8.00. Clearing, Wednesday  .................................................................................... 149

. ? 8«lr*w^^l.FLrult Comports, bright finish. The comport
stands about «H Inches high and 9 inches wide, with beautiful pierced
laHye«r'5.M Cllari^Wednr.<^ya. ***' Hn‘nr and 8tar baM;, Ref ̂

Now Striped Sllke, very fashion- 
Able, smart, and durable.. An enor
mous range to select from. Promi
nent are grey and white, black and 
white, white and black, navy and 
white, Copenhagen and white, and 

effects, 40 ln-

nesdayWomen's Glace Finished 
Kid Gloves, dome fasteners, 

- Oversewn seams, silk stitch
ed points on back, perfect 
rating, made from soft pli
able eklns. Black, tan, grey. 
Ifegularly 76c. Wednesday.
....................................... ....

Men’s Tan Cape Leather 
Gloves, unllned. for-, present 
wear, pique sewn seams; also 
tan suede glove#. Regularly 
$1.26. Wednesday

Men’s Pyjamas for
$1^9

Pyjsniaa, in genuine 
flannelette and Lin-

nesday

two-tone grey «trips 
ohee wide. Per yard

Black Duchesse Drees Satin—A 
highly-finished skein-dyed, deep 
rich black, bearing our name and 
guarantee, woven on the selvldge, 
40 Inches wide. Per yard  1.80

Men's
Ungjldi

8°la cloths, for wear these are 
best, the designs are fancy 
strip ea, and the colorings are 
blue, pink, or helio, on a white 

. ground. Sizes 84 to 44. Reg
ular $2.00, $2.50, and $8.00. 
Wednesday........................... $1.49

1.60 IÏ k
* P V,
• ï :J ;

5 ti l
Ida Z ■ r 98c Comb and Brush Tray, nickel- 

plated. Wednesday.................$130
Has. _ B,*ck Honan ee Raw Silks 

Juat delivered. Very heavy quali
ties, tor motor coats, suits, etc., 
Lyons dyed and finished, from the 
beat raw silks, 80 Inches wide. Per 
yard

(Dress Goods Dept., Second Floor.)»
♦ i

t
»! J.
ii.

1.50

lift

Grocery Items for To-morrow
Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone ... ...

Toasties3 ' h*K 0r who,e’ P« ,b ••• •

Canned Corn, Old Homestead Brand....
Canned Peas, per tin.........................................
81° Charies”Mifk, ^Tin” 8yrup’ per tln'

àho^Pru^tl1 Vtoerar’ ^Pertti' iuart bottie'.:. .- 20c

« Pure White Clover Honey,' $-ib Pail'.......................... ........................ 5 lbe” 2?

per dozen*' CaH'orn,a 8unW« Orange., good rize,’ .Wwi, and'

............................43c
......................... 18c

3 packages, 25c 
... ■ • 3 tins, 25o 
......................... 11e

, * • ... ,. • vj. 10c! ' |
>• 1 ..to

'Lf

-I

SEMFSOH Ssai ■ Tie x .. ...25c• • ■" ■>• »• •
10o1 4 ...28o
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Borden A-n 

T. N, Ô, R 

ed 5-Miie S 
oba’s N’ew T 

Province 
and Arr

v- «.

(A, Feb. 87. -4 
it has taken th<
, Hon. R. L. B 
tlon, which ha: 
e order paper 
3, In reference 

. ,je boundaries 
■ the financial settle 1 

p- He estimated the tJ 

■etibsldy to the provlnd 
Hirhitb $2,178,64 
■led for arrears, as tbl 
K to date hack to 1908 
Erhe moat InterestinJ 
Bme, not to committee d 
,Ion. but when the bill 
Brrréao’hitton was up fo 
ng, when the premier an 

on Veb. 20, of 
Wnhtil providing for th-d 
■Ontario for the use cf

Railway of a atrip flv
rom the new boundary 
^Hpsrelson River, wtti 
^Htront on that rived 
^H$r thence 'to ,a ju 
*0 Hudson Ray Railwa 
■K rights over the lattJ 

Manitoba As LlegJ 
The opposition seemej 

b*ly taken back by th 
and all that ^r Wlj 

■N do was to chaff th 
Bhario becoming subject 
letton of iMandtoba. 
Speaking (n committJ 

olutlon, the leader of U 
«dared that th* payj 

ears' arrearage to Maul 
indefensible, 

lion. William Pugslejj 
ompjicatione might end 

*her provinces. Nova 
|*v Brunswick might d 
iimsatton for the. build 
•rigitial line of the I. C.l 
^ The premier emphatiq 
pg intention of eventual 
ha public lands to'the d 
I»®», according to his 

In the mean! 
ought well to place Ma 
iual footing with th^ 
*trie provin-

Borden Goes Into I 
The premier confined! 
I* ehort resume of t 
P question and a sta 
* finançai terms agr 
teen Manitoba and ti 
hrernment.
^Reading the Laurier 
»>5' 20, 1908, with regJ 
®»lon of the iboundai 
•ha, Alberta and Sasks 
F°h the boundaries of 
htarto were the anrne 
1 the present résolu tie 
p*hat, for some time ai 
pi of financial terms w

Continued on Page 2,
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*neir Rates Are Tr 
C So Evidence P 

Means 1
Washington, Feb.

—Rates of the Amd 
ROtnpany are substantial 
P* first-class freight

Yhls fact was developed 
hivestlgatlon by Comm 

to the rates and methd 
-•mpanics, Instituted by 

winmerce commission.
J* H. Bradley, vlce-prj 

American, sal dtbat his d 
Wfi made a rate less thaï 
half times the flrst-claJ

7* that's reasonable 
M Commissioner Lane.
: "I do not think 2(4 ti 
too freight rate Is ei 
•vice we give,” replle< 
^ to all, our rates, thi 
* approximately three 
h*8 freight rate, but 
topt to adjust our rate

The Hosiery Sale With Closing Values
8,lk and Wo°* Ho9*> Dn^Ueh made, 

spliced heel, toe, and sole. They come In black, 
with contrasting colors. In silk, fine elastic ribs, 
neat, comfortable, and splendid wearing. Regular 
T&c Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday .................. 49o

Women', Fine English Mads Black Cashmere 
nose, with neat silk embroidered fronts, patterns 
Wodnesday't*’ 8ky Spocia.1 Hosiery

Women’s Fins Imported Lisle Thread Hoae, all 
Imported, plain black, tan, also fancy patterns and 
neat patterns In lace. Regular 40c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday ..................................... 25c

Misses’ Seamless Ribbed Cotton Stocking»—
Black, tan, sizes 6 to 10. Regular 20c. Wednes-

.... 12Vs
Men’s Plain Blaek Cashmere Hose, also mottled 

tan merino socks, seamless spliced heel toe and sola fine elastic ribbed top. Regular 20c. Wed
nesday ..................................................................................... } 2Vtc
yl,cednhee®!et°ok., ^nd^feguT^zoc'^Wedn^ 

.......................................................................................... 1Z/2C

day
Sale price. 
......... .. 29c

• Imported Cotton Hose, the lot oon- 
SV*. ”, ptock mercerized, with deep garter top. 
piacK with silk embroidered fronts, black with na- 
a. W02l or TntuCO •°1®: also laca Regular 80c. 
Hosiery Sale prica Wednesday... 19c, 3 pairs 65o

Store Opens 8 a.m.

This in Lunch Room
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5.30 
Deep Apple Pie with Whipped 

Cream.
Pet of Tea.
Ten Cento,

French and 
English Blouses

Of the Highest Class
100 modela, jnst taken into atook thie day, comprise 

everything that is new in style and materials, all marked for 
Wednesday’s selling at..............................................................$6.00

Plain and combined, veiled and solid effects, hand em
broidered and various other ideas in ninon, crepe de ehene, 
chiffon, lace, fine nets, and soft silks. A wonderful oppor
tunity to replenish at, Wednesday, each.............................. $5.00
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